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Founded 19407
Let us know!
In coIlJUllction with its

50th anniversary, the Grosse
Pointe News would like to
recognize all businesses,
churches and institutions in
the Grosse Pointes that are
also celebrating their 50th.

If your business or organi.
zatlon was founded in 1940,
gIVe the newsroom a call at
882-0294.

Illfi.11

dill [ '8

Furthermore, in a blanket
statement dealing with non-con-
formance penalties of the city's
zoning restrictions, anyone who
fails to meet the requirements of
the ordinance, upon conviction in
the Woods municipal court, may
be subject to fines up to $500 per
day and may be imprisoned for
up to 90 days.

Wakely said he would consult
with the city attorney, George
Catlin, to determine if non Pratt
& Lambert "Early Americana
Colours" may be allowed.

Catlin said any similar color
could be approved by the build-
ing inspector, regardless of the
manufacturer.

"We're talking colors here, not
companies," Catlin saId.

But as Wakely said, a problem
could anse if one person feels a
particular color is similar to one
on the list. and another does not.

EIO_II

the building mspector."

\

cil members have stated numer.
ous times that bright, fluorescent
colors and modern architectural
designs SImply do not fit into an
early American look.

Wakely said the amendment
is not retroactive and that cur.
rent shopkeepers are not re-
quired to change their colors to
conform to the new color rule

The problem for Wakely may
come when a merchant wants to
repamtmg of the extenor of any
an approved color but from an.
other manufacturer.

"If someone wants to pamt
their store with a different brand
and the color comes close, I may
be able to approve it. I'm not
really sure," Wakely said. "It
hasn't been put to the test yet."

According to the building
fl"Onts amendment, all pamt or
repamt With a color SimIlar I,()

buildmg "shall conform to the
Early Americana Colour chart
which is on file with the office of
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Realtors' City Airport forum
dra\Vs crowd; pros, cons aired
By Ronald J. Bernas that can be expected, Douglas Opponents of the expansion
Staff Writer said there are 80 flights per day stressed that the project is not a

Hundreds of local residents now (40 take-offs and 40 land- done deal. Loud, vocal opposition
gathered last week to show their ings) and m 2005 they expect can not only stop it, but may
opposition to the proposed expan- 170 flights per day, again half even reverse some of the work
SIOnof Detroit City Airport. arriving and half taking off. done. They urged other oppo-

What made this forum - "The expansion is a major sti- nents to write officials and work
which was sponsored by the mulus for the econonnc redevel- to oppose the expansion. Others
Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors opment of Detroit's east side," he who spoke included Jack King,
- different, was that those who said. president of the Grosse Pointes-
showed up got a chance to ask Responses to the concerns of Harper Woods Airport Study
questIOns of the people who want nOIse pollution were answered by COmmIttee, the fIrst committee
the expansion Ricks who told the residents the formed as a watchdog for the ex-

But even after the questions only planes Southwest uses are pansion. .
were answered, reSIdents reo the qUIetest of their types in the He told reSIdents that al-
mained opposed to the proposed world. He assured reSIdents that though the committee has been
expansion those are the only planes South- in contact with Detroit ~ayor

Speakmg on behalf of the CIty west ever intends to use. Coleman Young's office, It has
Airport expanSIOn were WIlliam AddItIonally, he told those not receIVed. any respo~ from
Douglas, .executive administrator . who showed -up that the types of him. He saId the conmuttee \a
of City' Mr1Nit, "Ana .&'00&+ praaw"m~y" l.UIe ~1'fOt capable urging to city to stop Jmr pxpan-
Ricks, a representative of South- of dumping fuel - a concern oE sian until the sev8D~ounty
west Airlines. many reSIdents who have re- transportation study cw-rently

Douglas told the crowd there ported what appears to be fuel being conducted by SEMCOG IS

are two reasons for expanded air- sIich on their houses. Residents completed. ..
port operatIOns at City Airport. of other communities have re- Th: group, he saId, IS also
The first being a defined need ported slicks on their pools. l~bbYIllg the FAA to extend ~he
for a new airport, and the second He said that while he is will. flIght path by 1000 feet making
being that expansion would en. ing to work with resident:s to an- the p~ane~ turn around over the
sure that Detroit Metro Arrport sWllr concerns about nOIse and DetrOIt RIver: M b
functIOns properly. times of flights, he Bald it's very George KIll~n,. a acorn

He SaId the airport would go difficult for a carrier to operate County ~OmI~?SlOn~r, rta~:o
from 360,000 enplanements - under flight cwfews. spok?, sa~~d : ~ d

o Ie leaving from the liirport But reSIdents refused to be dls- panslO~ so. an
~ ~ay to 2 mIllion in 2005 suaJed from their opposition to eJCPli?SlOns~oulNd~ nalmste~~

the airport They burst into ap- Selfridge Air atlo
. That mcrease would mean an lause whe~ Warren Mayor Ron- Base near Mount Clemens, and
mc~ease m fund:' brought to De. ~ld Bonkowski told Douglas and the airport should be shared
trolt from the 8JIP?rt. State. fig- Ricks they "can't measure ever- with the military. .
ures show the arrport bnngs hi' terms of economics In other airport expansIon
some $73 million to the area and eh

ryt ng m . t' t' ' news the state Senate adopted
afte th . f ds of t ere comes a pom m lme ,

r e expans~o~, un. when you have to take into ac. an amendment to th~ sta~
close to $500 mIllIon WIll be count ublic safety and welfare." transportation budget whic~ will
brought annually to the area. H P ed 'd ts to 'te stop all funding for an arrport

Th h'ch is e urg reSI en wn .e new runway, WI. ffi .al . e ansion unless an envrronmen-
one-thIrd of a mile west of the theIr elected 0 ~I S W'g~lllg t:f impact statement with the
current runway, would pu.,h aIr them to oppose t e expansIOn. fi din of "no significant im-
traffic one-third of a nnle west of ~ut ~datd woul~ not :::o~~ p~ct" ghas been completed and
theIr current flIght paths and e .; ~' ~ fri:~~and rela- approved by the Michigan Aero-
therefore, planes. would fly over ~~~s e~ ot~er states to pressure nautlcs Commission.
less of Grosse Pomte. . th The amend,'nent also states

While there was some confu. theIr c?ngressmen to oppose e that the commission WIll not ap-
sion over the number of flIghts expansIOn. prove the use of funds for expan-

sion of airports within cities of
populations of more than
900,000 unless voters in adjacent
CIties with populations of more
than 130,000 approve the expan-
sion.

Under such an amendment
the Pointes would still not have
a direct say in the expansion of
the airport

The amendment was written
by state Sen. John F. Kelly.

Kelly has also introduced res0-
lutions asking Congress to enact
a bill introduced by Michigan
Congressman Dennis Hertel
which would block the use of fed-
eral funds for the airport expan-
SIon

•
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By Dan JaMs
Staff Writer

An amendment to the Woods
building-fronts ordinance limit.
ing businesses to a list of colo-
nial paints could leave m~r-
chants seeing red and cIty
officials blue in the face.

The amendment, adopted May
21 revises a 1975 zoning ordi.
na~ce and limits new and reo
painted storefronts to a list of 36
Pratt & Lambert "Early Ameri-
cana Colours."

Included in the list are colors
such as flame stitch, Sarah Jor.
dan Brown, stone mill gray, bay.
berry, cooper shop beige and
gristmill brown.

Earl Wakely, director of safety
inspectIOns, saId prior to the
amendment approval, store own.
ers were allowed to paint their
shop facades in any color under
the rainbow.

In an effort to create a colonial
atmosphere in the Woods, coun.

Color me colonial

Woods colonial color rule
may leave traders seeing red

I
I
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Blessing of the Fleet
Gary and Marsha Dysert of Grosse Pointe Farms had

their boat. "Christmas:' all de<:ked out for the May 20 Bless-
ing of the Fleet. an annual event at Pier Park by the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club.

The blessing was conducted by the Rev. lack Man-
nschreck of Grosse Pointe Methodist Church. The all-day
event started with a pancake breakfast. followed by cere-
monies recognizing the current and past commodores. Th~
colors were presented by the Coast Guard Auxiliary: AUX1-
liarists also were on hand to conduct boat safety inspec-
tions. I h'Because the blessing was held earlier than usua t IS

year. there were fewer boats in the municipal marina and
the boat parade was postponed.

Although she doesn't accept
alcohol, you can always fmd her
at the Guilford Bar on Harper
with a bow and arrow in her
hands. .

Without a bull's-eye target III

sight, Mertens will be shooting
at birds. Not live birds, but
brightly colored wooden birds
found only in the ancient
Belgian archery game of Pop 'n'
Jay.

Mertens, of Grosse Pointe
Farms along with fellow Willem
Tell &-chery Club members will
be preserving the 9OO.year-old
Belgian game. .

Mertens has been shootmg
Pop 'n' Jay for half a century
and as a former national cham.
pion, she has plenty to celebrate.

"Over the years archery has
provided a good way to mix with
people and to meet new friends,"
Mertens B8Jd. "You don't need to
can to find out where the
Belgian shooters are sporting.

"And you don't need to be a

of mishaps more than local boater can fathom
ing about his adventures and mate zones between ntlctl ana in a wetsuit; hIS rowboat flipped, back." could tie together for a sea an-
misadventures and starting to Mackinac," he said. "We ran but eventually they got Pon. You can already guess that he chor - we would have needed
plan ahead for'the fall trip. into those storms where all the gracz, hIS crew and the "Mana. dIdn't turn back. In fact, he kept 400 pairs of trousers."

The only change he might lake freighters tied up." tee" Into port on gOIng, and about 35 miles out The Coast Guard towed him in
make ISto leave earlier. If the lake was too rough for So there he was, two days of Muskegon, he ran into an- and Pongracz found a man who

Pongracz bought his 36.foot the freighters, it was also too from home, wIth a hole in the other storm Only this one was retooled the shaft overnight.
trawler in '87 selecting it for its rough for the httle "Manatee," boat and a miSSIng rudder. For- bIg That was the bad luck and the
wide beam and shallow draft. which was promptly thrown on tunately, he had bought trip In- "All hell broke loose," he said. good luck. The other bad luck
"It's hke a house inside" he the rocks off Cheboygan. surance the day before he left "There were 15.foot waves. The was that 20 miles out of Chi-
said, and so it is, with its queen- "The shrouds were icing. For. That was the bad news and boat was breakmg up - the cago, three of the four studs that
sized bed and high ceilings. tunately, we settled on the rocks the good news The other bad bulkhead was separating from held the shaft on gave up their

Getting a bit of a late start in for the night," Pongracz said. news was that It took a month to the hull The shaft was broken. battle. The engIne shIfted two
the '88 boating season, Pongracz The Coast Guard was called, fix}he boat. It was so ICYyou couldn't walk inches off the stnngers and the
headed for Florida in October. an icebreaker sent, a dory low. They wanted me to leave the out of the pilothouse. transmIssion was ruined.
Because he wanted to go down ered - but the water was too boa~ there for the wmter, bu~,I "I tried lowering 500 feet of Pongracz got It fiXed (having
the MISSISSippi,he had to flrSt shallow. A marina sent a rescue deCIded to run ~or Mackmac, anchor rope, but we were in spent $32,000 of the insurance
go north through the Straits of boat, but it lost power and Pongracz saI? It ~as only 14 1,000 feet of water. The Coast company's money at this point),
Mackinac. washed up on the rocks too. A mIles away, If condItIOns were Guard in Cheboygan asked us if

"There are about three clI. tow boat came out with a diver too bad, I could always turn we had some pairs of trousers we

COMPLETE MICAClFILMlNO SERVICE
~ LU"u tee .. ""A.r I """ & Tin ...

lAatha MerteDi
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Nancy Parmenter
1ft Writer
When you make plans, you

~ver can tell how they're going
.., turn out. Just ask Ted Pon.
:racz.

Pongracz thought he'd just
take his trawler down to Florida
for the winter. Should take
about a month down and an.
other month back In the spring.

He started out III October 1988
- and Just got back last week.

First a raft of things went
wrong, and finally Pongracz
thought he might as well just
chill out and forget about hurry.
mg. Now that he's got the boat
back home, he's enjoymg thmk-

Teachers visit
from China 2A

Two vie for
school board 3A

Shores budget
LS approved 4A

No issues in
school election 6A

Bryant champions
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Woods approves
1990-91 budget 8A

Pierce celebrates
Heritage Day 9A

MC] sends her
long distance llA
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films win 12A

Memorial Day
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High tech
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Execs' pensions

and the union 19A
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Su.perstar' .., 20A
Music on Plaza

begins June 7 21A
Last of the

male domains? ......22A
Grocery receipts

and computers 23A
Christ Church

antiques show lB
Alfresco art

in the Village 3B
Roses are royal 5B
Buhl adopts
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Tourney time 2C
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By Dan Jarvis
StaffWnter

You need not call Leatha Mer-
tens on a Friday night or Sun-
day afternoon. She won't be
home.

p~~,~
Leatha Mertens

~
•
!
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ALLEN
EDMONDS

GROSSE POINTE

Visa
Mastercard'

The World's Finest Shoes

Black Custom Calf
or Antique

Burgandy Calf
$210

882.3670

*FREE SHOE SHINE ON SATURDAYS*

Here's a beautiful
example of old-world
craftmanship. A beautiful
wing tip slip-on with
hidden center elastic,
full leather linings,
single oak leather sole
and custom heel.

•••••••
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KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR

Open Thursday Evening 'tit 9:00

.

and $25,000 to continue the
High School of the Futw-e pro-
Ject. The project received a
$50,000 state grant earlier thiS
year.

While most of the board was
in support of Shine's 9.5 percent
recommendation, President Jon
B. Gandelot and trustee Carol
Marr expressed oppositIon, with
Marr calling the 9.5 percent in-
crease "polItically stupid."

Gandelot said that adding the
additional percentage, after tell-
mg the slte-budgetmg commit-
tees the board was committed to
an 8.5 percent mcrease, is like a
"shell game ..

He added that the board made

i

I
I,
~
~l

IWRITEOR
PHONE

FOR
FREE

CATALOG

~ .. t!~....., ~~ .......""~. ~,

Jacob sons
We welcome Jacobson ~ Charge and Amerocan Express'

Shor llnl,l 9 pm on Thursday and Froday Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Weclnesday and Saturday

, >

, .
¥~

PEARL ["

COLLECTION

• Wednesday, June 6

10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Fine Jewelry Salon

Grosse Pointe

The allure of

pearls goes on

very eVident In

our contemporary

collection of

cultured pearl

and South Sea

pearl necklaces,

eamngs, pendants,

pms and nngs

And. loose strands

of cultured

pearls may be

made up Into any

length necklace

or bracelet

you may desITe

perintendent Ed ShIne said the
extra percentage would allow the
dIstnct another $464,000 to sup-
port new progralllS and some
bUlldmg and field needs.

Included m that $464,000 are
textbooks, costs for accreditation,
technology, staff development
and counsehng for at-1'lsk stu-
dents Also Included is $17,000
to fund the Curriculum Coordl-
natmg CommIttee's actIVities.

This IS the first year the CCC
has been funded and the money
Will be used for VISits to other
school districts as part of their
five year reviews, the hinng of
consultants, and the beginning
of a curnculum audit

There will be $10,000 given
for changes m the .middle school
approved by the board from rec-
ommendatIOns made by a middle
school study committee, also,

19 and end Aug. 23. The second
sessIOn WIll begin Aug 24 and
end Aug. 28.

If you have the energy and
high Ideals and would like to of-
fer your tIme to handicapped
children and adults, please con-
tact Dawn Chnard, camp direc-
tor, Metropolitan Society for
Crippled Children and Adults,
287 North Ave; Mount Clemens,
Mich 48043.

For more information caB 465-
5522

ficatlOn by the Amencan Heart
AssociatIOn.

There IS a $5 fee for this com.
munlty educatIOn class. Registra-
tIon is required; class size is lim-
Ited. Call 245-1230. Casual
clothmg IS suggested.

The class will be held at Sara-
toga Community Hospital lo-
cated at 15000 Gratiot, between
State Fair and 8 Mile Road.

School board works toward budget adoption
a commitment to the voters to
cut older programs before adding
any new ones. He said he
couldn't support adding the per-
centage "just because it would
be nice to have without cutting
something else."

The budget, which would be
$50,804,758 at the 8.5 percent
figure, and $51,344,504 at the
9.5 percent increase is supposed
to be adopted on June 12.

According to figures Shine
gave the board, the average
homeowner with a 1990 SEV of
$75,000 would pay $179 more in
taxes this year at an 8.5 percent
increase and $200 more at a 9.5
percent increase.

Volunteers for handicapped needed

By Ronald J. Bemas
StaffWriter

The Grosse Pointe Board of
EducatIOn, continumg ItS budget
diSCUSSIOns, stepped a httle
closer to adoptmg a 1990-91
budget.

Workmg toward a June 12
adoptIon date, the board's mam
diSCUSSIOnItem was whether to
plan the budget for an 8.5 pel'-
cent or a 9.5 percent mcrease.

The board is stIll dIVided on
the mcrease, With at least two
trustees expressmg concerns over
the 9.5 mcrease

When the site-budgetmg pro-
cess began, the board decided to
work from a standstill budget of
8 5 percent, even though former
Superintendent John Whntner
thought a 9 5 percent mcrease
would be a better target.

In a memo to the board, Suo

The Metropohtan Society for
Crippled ChIldren and Adults IS
seeking volunteers - both men
and women ages 18 and over -
for the handicapped.

The society has sponsored an
annual summer camp for the
handicapped since 1948. This
year "Camp Challenge" wIll be
at Camp Fowler m Mayville,
Mich. (north of Lapeer and east
of Saginaw)

There Will be two camp ses-
SIOns. The first wIll begin Aug.

Could you restart a heart?
Saratoga Community Hospital

presents "Heart-Saver CPR" on
Tuesday, June 19, 6 p.m - 9
p.m., and on Wednesday, June
20, 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

In Just three hours, partiCI-
pants learn the latest techmques
for cardiopulmonary resuscita-
tion (CPR) and how to assist a
choking victim Successful com-
pletion of the course earns certl-

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Traditional

The label says "Handsewn by Robert
Talbott," your assurance of the finest
Fathers'Day gift. Traditional pure silk fou-
lards and regimental stripes, colorful sum-
mer shantungs and sprightly India madras
plaids. Robert Talbott neckwear, $22.50 to
$125.00.

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

At UniversIty LIggett School, we balance structured and unstruc-
tured actiVIties, teacher-<:hrected and chIld-Initiated activIties whIch
constitute tned-and-true teaching methods Our program incorporates
dally achvihes and weekly themes wluch develop and exercise the
phySical, SOCIal,emohonal and cogtUttve aspects of the whole child We
emphaSize play, an effecttve vehicle for learrung, along Wlth nch lan-
guage expenences to develop the hsterungand speakmg slalls cntlcal to
learnmg to read Call Cenhe Strong at 884-4444 to learn more about our
traditions Inpre-kmdergarten

thiS year and IS living With an
Alpena family. In Grosse Pointe
she stayed with the DaVid Sher-
wood family.

"It is important for us to use
every moment to learn as much
as possible about America and
about teachmg English," Hu
PIng Zhang said. "We have such
a short time here, and we have
an important responsibility to
our schools in Chma. People in
Grosse Pointe have been so in-
terested and helpful, and we
have gained a lot from thiS
visit."

Both Hu Ping Zhang and
Suzhen Yang are married and
each has a young son They will
leave MIchigan June 9 for a
brief viSit to Washington, DC.,
before flying back to China and
their families

Photo b) Peggy AndrzeJCZYk

Hu Ping Zhang and Suzhen Yang, two teachers from China.
visited Grosse Pointe recently.

Teachers from China visit

Red Cross needs
a few good kids

r

~,~,
~,
t,:

Local kids can do good thiS "
:--summer

The Amencan Red Cross
needs youth volunteers ages 14
to 17 to participate m volunteer
programs at hospitals, day 1\
camps and commumty service Ii
agencies Volunteermg for the r
Red Cross gIves youth an oppor- ~'
tumty to gain work experience, "
develop leadership skills and feel
a sense of accomphshment in «

helpmg others Active Red Cross ,,'
volunteers are also eh~ble to ~
apply for one of two $1,000 t
youth scholarshIps to support ~

"post-high school eduction. ~~
Most volunteer programs re- (,

quire a 30-60 hour commitment :z
on a regular basis over the £ KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
course of the summer. Youth @ MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5.30 .,
who want to find out more about N OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 -1
volunteer opportunitIes should ~ Mastercard 882-8970 Visa
call 494.2858 in Wayne County. 'W*~'i:~'J.$ <,j, <,~,mq.,~;$-;M~%<~"'~~ -1<J".Hj,Ht,«d,.n~$W~$H"

Correctwns WlU be pnnted
on thiS page every week. If
there tS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-fJ294

The news story last week
on the transfer of Trombly
Elementary School Prmclpal
SheIla Turney from Trombly
to Defer Elementary School
should have said the transfer
was mutually agreed upon
by Turney and Superintend-
ent Ed Shme for the benefit
of the school dlstnct.

Corrections

Hu Pmg Zhang and Suzhen
Yang, two Enghsh teachers from
the Republic of China, visited
Grosse Pointe schools recently,
teaching students about China
and learnmg more about Amen-
can schools.

Suzhen Yang spent three days
at Grosse Pointe South High and
a half-day at Umversity Liggett
School, observing classes, giving
short presentations about Chma,
and having informal discussions
with students and faculty about
Chma and America.

In China she IS a high school
Enghsh teacher m Chiang-Xl
Provmce, near Beijing. Her
school IS sponsoring her partiCI-
pation in the AFS (formerly
American Field Service) Intercul-
tural Programs' Visiting Teacher
Program.

She has been in the Umted
States since October, livmg with
a host family in Rogers City,
and aSSOCIatedwith St. John's
Lutheran School there Her hosts

- in Grosse Pomte were the John
ArtiS family.

Hu Ping Zhang teaches En-
glish at a Teachers' Institute m
Shanghai, and wIll use the mfor-
mation and materials she finds
here to improve the quality of
teacher training in her city.
WhIle m Grosse Pointe, she
spent three days at North High
School with the English, Foreign
Language and Social Studies
Departments, and a morning
With University Liggett history
students.

Also an AFS VISiting teacher,
Hu Ping Zhang has been ass0-
Ciated With Alpena High School
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tendent Ed Shine's proposed
budget for its insight, she also
beheves the board should start
the budgetmg process earher,
and define goals and objectives
before any dollar figures are dIS-
cussed.

Schneider SIdes with the board
on the lIbrary issue, and beheves
the Brownell site IS the best SIte
at thIS time

&hnelder says state funding
of schools Will again become an
Issue and it's an Issue the board
should pay attentIOn to.

"I don't support any Robm
Hood measure," she said of cur-
rent proposals whIch would take
money from the richer school dis
tncts and gIVe it to the poorer
dIstricts. "The other dlstncts
need money, but not at our ex-
pense."

She feels the board should
have m place a cyclical review of
all programs so that what IS
being offered to the students IS
the best, most efficient schooling
avaIlable

KITCtIEN~

Mon. - Fri.
10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Sat. and evening
appointments available

DECK&
~A rather simple addition to your

home that will add hours and hours
of enjoyable relaxation.

We can replace your old cabinets &
..-'--'-~--"tfixtures with the newest & highest

1 " •
-wt quality materials so you can enJoy

" your kitchen again!

I MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777-41 60 References Available.:

she said. "My leadership has
made it a viable organization,
It's time to use the knowledge
and the experience and the tal-
ent I have."

The 46-year-old Schneider is
pleased WIth the district's direc-
tions, and sees some room for
Improvement.

SIte-budgeting heanngs have
shown that all schools want
more technology and computers,
and that the elementary schools
want a full time library media
specialist - two topiCS the board
should attempt to address

"Site-budgeting has been suc-
cessful in business," she said "It
can work for the busmess of edu.
cation. It's important to get the
decisIOns closer to the class-
rooms "

She does beheve, though, that
Program AdVISOry Committee
members should each receive an
orientation prior to meeting to
develop the school's program
from which the budget IS based.

WhIle she praises Superin-

ADDITION~ (£1

DOQMEQ~

24025 Greater Mack
Suite 201, SCS

12 years of implant and
reconstruction dentistry

Painless...Period!

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.

~'

VJ/
21612 Harper Ave. '
St. Clair Shores, MI

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
It's Time to Remodel.

Bedrooms, Family rooms,
Florida rooms, dens offices,
bathrooms.

•..
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the Foundation of Academic En-
rIchment, and served on two dif-
ferent committees screemng ap-
plicants for admimstrative
poSitions. She also served on the
Library AdVISOry Board, the
committee that was formed after
the first defeat of the hbrary mil-
lage

For her efforts she was
awarded an Outstanding Volun-
teer award 10 1987 and in 1988
was one of only mne people m
the United States and Canada
awarded for their school service
by the National Schools Pubhc
Relations AssociatIon.

She feels she could brmg a
umque perspectIve to the board.

"I feel that I have a perspec-
" tive not only as a parent, but as

a volunteer and also I have a
feelmg about what the commun-
ity wants," she said

Her work as PrO president
shows her capacity for leader-
ship, she SaId.

"The PrO CouncIl was only
powerful under my leadership,"Linda Schneider

Pointes, most recently, Bruce
BaldWin, an author who spoke
on parenting topics,

She is on the board of direc-
tors of the Friends of the Li.
brary, a trustee on the board of

North & West Sides
Joan's Halimark.Southfleld (353.3536)

Men:hant 01 Vlno.Slrmlngham(433.3000j

Own A Masterpiece

886-2050

Whatever size or shape or quality,
Whatever settmgs that yOU'd like to see,
For wife, husband. or favorite niece
Come see and Own a Masterpiece

20445 Mack

1M COtpt!f SlOt. AI >but 000,"

Presented by Cabin Fever Games
f.D.#o~

~\,fIo _.,

11 ~

~~:~. "The Carpet Store At Your Door"TM
••~. BUY MILL DIRECT

P.L.O.Q.R AND SAVE
CD~ .VINYL FLOORS ALSO

.• Our unique "Carpet Showroom on
Wheels".m comes to you, at your con-
venience. No showroom means you
save big. 20 to 40% off retail.

343.0210
WE'RE CHANGING THE WAY AMERICA BUYS CARPET .m

.))\t\fM
OrooooPoln .. MI A great

The card game. Father'S. D~y ~ift.
The openfaced rummy kinda game Is presented In a.nImltatl.on wm,e
bottle The SAKI game along with SOCKI (for kids - thiS one s
packa'ged in an embroidered tube sock) can be found at the
following locations:

East Side
J P Hallmark-Grosse PoInte (882-7790)

Devonshire Drugs.Detrolt (881.04771

Parkle's Party Shoppe-Detrolt(88S-0626)

McDevlU's Hallmark at these locallons th
Universal Mallin warren; Northwood Shopping Canter Royal Oak. Eastland Center on e
Concourse, 7.Mlle and Farmington Shopping Center In LIVOnia

no stranger to the Grosse Pointe
schools.

She attended all grades in
Grosse Pointe and graduated
from Grosse Pointe High School.
Married, Schneider's intense in-
volvement with the distrIct be-
gan when their only child en-
tered the school district seven
years ago.

Schneider attended Macomb
Community College and worked
for 11 years as an executive as-
sIstant at General Motors.

She served on the executive
board at Monteith Elementary
School, serving three years as
president. She was president
when Barnes Elementary School
was closed and all the students
were moved to Monteith. She
served several years on the PrO
CouncIl - the organization
whIch oversees all local PTOs -
serving as VIce president and as
preSident. She worked on several
millage campaigns. Through the
PrO Council, she brought sev-
eral successful speakers to the

I 1hegreenest green \( ~ve ever seen! II Guaranteed. •
• • Ibi Long-LastIng Lawn •

•
~~~M •

I •Feeds, Greens and •thickens Lawns

I •Contans W1n-1te' •fof' Controlled,

I ~ng I
I •
I •• •• •• •I •
I I1'---- ---I
I I
\ J
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Two vie for one seat on the Grosse Pointe public school board
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Two people are running for
the one seat on the school board
which is up for election this
year. Board President Jon B.
Gandelot who holds the seat,
announced earher this year that
he would not seek re-election.

The two candidates, TImothy
Howlett and Lmda Schneider,
both have extensive knowledge
of the inner workings of the dis-
trict through their volunteer
work for varIOUS boards and
committees.

The electIOn IS June 11

Timothy Howlett

Timothy Howlett
This is Timothy Howlett's sec-

ond run for a board position
Two years ago he ran and came
close, finishing first in three of
the five Pointes.

Since then, he's been involved
in more school matters, working
on both millage campaigns as
treasurer, and the site-budgetmg
committee at Pierce Middle
School. He was a member of the
Field Use Committee to deter-
mine a site for the new library.
He IS a member of the recruit-
ment action team for the 1988
school's strategic planning.

Howlett, 42, graduated from
Kalamazoo College in 1970 and
from the University of Michigan
Law School m 1973. A partner
in the law firm of Dickmson,
Wright, Moon, Van Dusen &
Freeman, he is also a coach for
Neighhol hood Club teams and
serves on the board of dIrectors
for Family Service ot"Detr01t-and--
Wayne County. He IS mamed
and has children in the Gros'*l
Pomte schools.

Generally pleased with the
direction the district is headed,
Howlett sees a few items which
need to be looked at.

"The middle school needs to be
looked at and the recommenda-
tions made by the committee
that studied it were good," he
said "We need to strengthen sci-
ence and increase the technol-
ogy."

During the hearings on t~e
site-budgeting, Howlett said
most of the schools expressed a
need for more computers and
technology, that need should be
addressed, he said. .

He praised the site-budgetmg
process for its att«:mpt to g~t the
community more mvolved 10 the
school's decisions.

"The process was terrific," he
said. "But it's certainly an evolu-
tionary process and things ~n
need to be worked out. The gIVe
and take, especially by the
teachers really impressed me.
The process allows some expe~.
mentation and some opportum.
ties for different approaches to
education_ It gets parents much
more involved than they have
been in the past."

Building a new library is ~-
other issue facing the hoard, 1t s
an issue Howlett knows a lot
ahout having served or. plan-
ning ~mmittees for it.

"It's absolutely clear to me
that we do need a librll.ry," he
said. He believes with dialogue
between the board, Grosse
Pointe Farms officials and area
residents that a proposal for the
Brownell site can be worked out.

School finance reform is still
m the works at the state level
and Howlett said the hoard
needs to keep an eye on the pro-
cedures.Hestronwy~posesany
caps on local control.

Howlett says he has an ~dge
over his competitor because If he
is elected, the hoard will trade a
lawyer for a lawyer. ~e f~ls the
balance of the board I~ an Impor-
tant Issue in this electIOn.

"We're fortunate that ther~
aren't bunning issues ~hat dI-
vide the candidates, I t~1Ok t~at
shows general ~t1sractl?n ~Ith
the way the distnct IS go1Og, he
said.

Linda Schneider
This is Linda SchneIder's fi~

roD at a board seat, but she IS

I
I
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• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

886.1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS

I am pleased to announce
the opening of

CYfiTHIA.S
BEfi01Y

SfiLO"
Hair and Nail Care For Women & Men

June1st
170121/2 Mack at Cadieux

GrOS$8 Pointe Park
.. ~""j • .~. ~882:'48'80

Cynthia Gosselin, Owner Appointments Please

Two belated
arrests after
traffic stop

Two people were arrested
some time after a traffic stop by
Grosse Pointe Park police May
23.

After the stop was made at
1:54 p.m., the two occupants in
the vehicle jumped out and ran
into a house in the 800 block of
Newport in Detroit

Later, the subjects returned to
their vehicle and were arrested.
Both were discovered possessing
suspected marijuana and one
was wanted by Southfield police.

House burglarized
A home in the 1700 block of

LittIestone m Grosse Pointe
Woods was burglarized May 28.

The inCIdent is the 16th in the
area where a burglary or at-
tempted break-m has occurred
since April 26.

The burglary occurred some
time between 8:45 and 11:45
p.m. The reSidents had gone out
to dInner and returned to find a
side door open The burglar got
mto the home by pulling out a 1-
foot by 3.foot wmdow that had
been left-open 2 inches.

The house was searched, draw-
ers pulled out and Jewelry boxes
were handled The extent of the
loss was not immediately known.

4A Nt.W4
New equipment, modest tax increase in Shores budget
By John Minnis Though the new tax rate IS SEV is $184.8 mIllIon. Revenue will have a rectangular module and samtary sewers. The road costs include $5 per ton of ash to
ASSistantEditor numerIcally smaller than the raIsed by taxes last year was on the chassis and wIll replace will be resurfaced after the dig. Ix: applie~ toward curbside recy-

The 1990.91 budget approved 1989.90 rate, it reflects about a $2.4 milhon. ThIS year the taxes the smaller ambulance van now gmg is completed. chng, WhICh the Shores hopes to
by the Shores VIllage CounCil 5.5 percent increase m taxes due to be collected are estimated at m use. Brady said the Colonial Road Implement some time this year.
last week mcludes a modest tax to the average 14 percent in. $2.54 millIon, a 6 percent in- PublIc Safety Chief Daniel project is a contmuation of the Brady said he wants curbside reo
Increase that will cost most crease m state equalIZed values crease Healy said the new ambulance Shores' past seven years of major cycling, but the village has to
homeowners less than $100 more _ or assessments _ in the The VIllage budget is balanced wIll also have room to carry wa- mfrastructure improvements. dete~ine whether to go through
a year, accordmg to the Village Shores this sprmg. While 14 per. at $3.79 mIllion, 9.3 percent ter rescue gear, WhICh wlll be Increased budget costs also in. the dIsposal authOrIty or go it
manager cent was the average increase m higher than last year's $3.47 handy If any motorist ends up in elude the escalating expense of al?,n~. .

Included m the budget, whIch SEVs, some residents, partlcu. mIllion budget $100,000 m past the lake. Brady saId the new disposing of ash at the Grosse . I d Just as soon get movmg on
was adopted May 22, Includes an larly those by the lake, saw surplus funds was used to bal. ambulance was a top priority Pointe-Clmton mcinerator and It. as long as I'm comfortable
apprOXImate 5.5 percent property much higher increases while ance the budget With hIm. Increased water costs WIth the way we're going about
tax mcrease. The VIllage set the some of those farther mland saw The new budget mcludes the The DPW equipment mcluded . It," he said.
199091 tax rate at 1374 mills smaller increases, accordmg to lease/purchase of many new m the budget are two dump Brady saId the :,illage's w~ter Kenyon was pleased With the
per $1,000 of assessed value. CIty Manager MIchael Kenyon. pIeces of major equipment for trucks, a garbage truck and a rate has not been mcreased smce amount accomplished m this
Last year's tax rate was 14 85 The tax rate was first rolled the Department of PublIc Works leaf vacuum truck. ~982. The cost of water has been year's budget and at a modest
mliis back to elimmate any wmdfall and the PublIc Safety DepaIt. Some $350,000 worth of equip. mcreased from $16.75 per cubic cost to taxpayers

"I feel With a rate of 13.74 gains due to rismg property val- ment ment will be added in all. ~oot to $20. "The water increase "It's a good b~dget" h 'd
we're reactmg to the needs of ues, and then the new tax rate The publIc safety officers, who The budget also mcludes com. IS somethmg definitely needed," "It allows us to do' a elo~Iof
the commumty and bemg fis. was set to balance the budget aI'e all traIned as emergency pletion of the work on Colonial Brady ~Id. . things. It's one of the best budg.
cally responsIble," SaId VIllage Last year's vIllage-wide SEV medIcal techmClans, are getting Road, which is getting a new The Increased ash dISposal ets we've had."
PreSident Edmund M Brady Jr. was $161.5 milhon The new a new $62,000 ambulance, whIch water hne and separate storm

Brownies for Gleaners
The girls in Brownie Troop No. 1173from St. Paul School visited Gleaners Community Food

Bank May 14and presented a check for $50.This amount represents the weekly dues collected
from each girl throughout the school year - money which had been earned by doing extra
tasks at home. While at Gleaners. the girls took a tour of the facility and spent time packing
donated food that will help to feed needy people.

FroI¥1left. front row, are Lindsey McKinley. Erika Meganck. Lamia Atasi. Christina Fiedler,
Katie"Kotz~Meagan Starr. Maggie'lfutchmark. center row, Sherida Cook. Cheron Hildreth.
Megan Monaghan. Kristin Dasaro. Megan Oavis. Maggie. Rose McGrath. Anne Marie Clarke.
haCli'row. TaclynRahaut. Maggie SuIJivan. Laura Tindall. Hol1y Thomas, Katie Drabecki. Eliz-
abeth Stimer. The troop leaders are Linda Sullivan and Grace Tindall.

SHOP
BROWSE

FOOD
STALLS

750 ARTISTS

A Juried
Art Fair

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL
824-8000

MUSICSONa

Sponsored by

The AssIstance League to the
Northeast Guidance Center

00
Fbln

APPLE COURT
PATIO CAFE

On the Grounds of
EDSEL & ELEANOR

FORD HOUSE
1100Lake Shore Road

Admission - $2.00 to support the
Northeast Guidance Center's
Mental Health Care Programs

FORD HOUSE TOURS

SPECIAL
EVENTS

Saturday and Sunday
June 9th and 10th

10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Gate greetings from Nancy. Wendy, Mary.
Dorothy.. with balloons for kidsFor over 40 years people have

depended on FLAME Furnace for
price, reliability and service And
now, FLAME will give you $150
cash back when you buy a deluxe
Bryant air conditioner There's
never been a better lime to buy
than now at FLAME furnace

~tirement 'Tea
After 30 years of teaching, Irene Lowther
will be leaving the Grosse Pointe School
System.She will be honored at a Tea on
Monday,June 11,1990from3:45-5:30at
Richard Elementary. The Richard P.lO.
invites Parents of past and present stu-
dents to join usinwishing her a fond fare-
well.
For more information, call 681-8992

49
YEARS

GPTO

$20,000 CASH
For vintage or modem
~storpocketwmches

(In any condition)
Patek Phippe

Movado .Gruen
Trffony& Co
Piagelo Rolex
\bcheroo &
Con~anlin

Corter
LeCouttre

Rola Cosmograph Audermrs
Paying Ham~on

$2,000 and up

BACK IN TIME
VINTAGE TIMEPIECES

Tues. - Sat. 12-6
124 S. Woodward, SUite 16

Birmingham

540-4646

Grosse Pointe
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Chardonnay
5auvignon
Blanc
White Zinfandel

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
~
.•. ,fine Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Pr-.ces In Effect

lo&!' wines Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,
aquers May 31, June 1 & 2

I FRESH COFFEES

NORTH CAROLINA
BLUEBERRIES 98~ pt.
FRESH CALIF.
ROMAINE LETTUCE 48~ lb.
SNOW WHITE
CAULIFLOWER 88~ hd.
FRESH
GREEN BEANS 48~ lb.
CUCUMBERS 5 for 98~
WESTERN
CANTALOUPES $1.28 ea.

Lg. 12 size

US FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOURDA WHOLE $317 NEEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE.

NEW YOR TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULARK STRIPS lb. OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE CLUB MEMBERSHIP
CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE

cut into steaks. one pkg. please 1GOo/. CO $ 69
10 LOMBIAN 3 FRESH FISH SELECTION. SALMON FILLET,

BREADED 198 REGULAR lb. SOLE, SWORDFISH, SCROD, TUNA

VEAL PATTIES lb. ~::~SC:~~::~~~AF.$49~ FRESHFROZEN ~ 4~
StiCEO'BACON $211~,I z £9.1~!..!~~.eACKCANS. SALMONSTEAKS Ib,

DELI STYLE COOKED $419 :~~::=N~~:i:~~~~"sSIC,Dill $289 rRESH rROZENCOKECAFFIINI FRII DlIT COKI, d r r

~~:::: lb. E- 7U;K.;; PACK CA~~ HALIBUT
Store Baked $249• ~~~a~:g~::rRo:9~~:~orDiet $279 STEAKS
ME." or Hires Rootbeer Regular

M • Diet Rite Cola + dep

~VEGETABLE lb. .. - PEPSI 12 PACK CANS
LASAGNA - ~, [fJ-g ~~~.~e~:lt:':~:~I::~~,;;~~:;::~~:~:ree, $299 WILLIAM BATES

DOMESTIC $239 d~ ~: Slice, Diet Orange Slice, Vernor., Diet Chardonnay $2 fli
~ ~! Verno... , A&w, Diet A&w '5 0

5WI 55 D" t C ff' F D" "$ 299 white grenach, or=-- Ie a elne ree, let PepsI White Zintandel 750 ml_ C HE E5 E lb. f~~ 15 Pack 3 Free Cans DISCONTINUED ITEM

"NEW" ITEM d." -,i~\ SEALTEST $189 ~~t~~~!~lEf=~~~C
KOALA KREME lJ:'; 20/0 MILK gal. Wines 750ml $500

~~in(UniFrozen Yogurt: SEALTEST $ 69 DISCONTINUEDlTEM

Taste Demo $179 Light 'n Lively 1 SHENENDOAH VINEYARDS
1~:::~~d~~O pt. COTTAGE CHEESE 24 oz.~~~:n':::teO~\"$299

$ 99 PAUL NEWMAN $219 ~:~;~.ooCINCI CREAM SALAD DRESSING 1hz. TOTT'S CHAMPAGNE .~

ST. PAULI GIRL '-_ill 20 OZ. Save$3.50 $449 'o,~
12 pk bottle RaisinBran RAISIN BRAN box. $859

$1~:&mail.in rebate ,.;; ~~. CLEAN 99j :,VEAULIE VINEYARDS
~. ~ ,:;." Liquid Soft ~~.

. Liquid Softener 64 oz. DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
--- -, SURF LIQUID $169 PIZZA

320z PUSH-UPS 12 pack PAUL MASSON

V, FRUlyEi VEGETABLES LYSOL PINE.ACTION $199 ~ :1:i~~::~~29
. . LIQUID CLEANER 28 oz. GROUP II

GA'TORADE VARIETAL 1.5 LITER

M ~~:$459 . ~...
3 pack 89~YOUR f a.~"'. -
coolers CHOICE\' SD~~~~!J,~~II

~~. $ 19 I"" $379
750ml

o pk. 1 JOHAN KLAUSS
TOMATO JUICE ~~~ Plesporter $559'= MlchelsburgLABATT'S BLUE 1.5 Liter SAVE 3.00

LA SORELLA
24 pk loose bottles Dry 2 $600$ 99 Whltewlne f

750ml or
+ dep Save 3.00

- - ---~. I 7;

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE
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Fine entries
but no issues
in school vote

"Two good candidates but no major is-
sues. That's a capsule report of the
campaign picture as the Grosse

Pointe School District prepares to elect a
new school board trustee to succeed retir-
ing Board President Jon Gandelot at the
June 11 school election.

Once again the district is fortunate in
having attracted two excellent candidates
Both Linda Schneider and Tim Howlett
have been extremely active in publ".'
school affalrs and community serVIce 01'
gamzations in the Grosse Pointe commlill
ity.

WIth respect to the issues, the rand)
dates appeared to differ chiefly in matte) s
of emphasis m respondmg to questIOns put
to them in separate interviews conducted
by a Grosse Pomte News repOl1er and an
editorial writer.

Both appeared to be strongly supportive
of the school superintendent, the admmIs-
tratlve staff and the current board of edu-
cation, although both had suggestIOns for
improvements they would recommend If
elected.

Asked for his opinion on site budgetmg,
Howlett gave it high praise, based on hIS
experience of the Pierce Middle School site

budgeting committee t111~ ~ 1':\1' 1h' wus
impressed by the leadl')'~ll1p slw\\ 1\ h\' tllt'
teachers, the mvoln'llwl\l ,'! dw t\:\t,'I\!$ 11\

the budgeting prO{.l's"... :\l\11 ~l.c, c''\}~',IIIWIl
tatlOl1 and mIlo,.:!tl'c' tin'''........, ~h;H "'lIld
benefit till' l'llt 11'1'dl.:11\,'!

Seh I1l'Hit'I. :1 !I\ I nil"" ,.~ .. ,'" '1 hc'l
:lPPLlI~ll. ~lld ...hc' Il,"' ....' :';:. ~..,'l \llc~1
111 .Ipp h "'111' hh\.:~'t\II.: ~,' :" " :',."ll('~'" llf
,'\\".Il\"ll bUI \:- t1l'1 ...t:.,. \\,' ':','\\ 1\(1\\

\\ ,." ( \\,'I!-': l:I'(11 Ihc' ,1....:.1..( It:\ ... ~\l)Je

('''\'. ';" lhl' p"Vt ..........1 tc'\\ lIl'\,'" ~)I\ the
~',,', ,'I hI" 1'\~~'1 Ic'I\," II. lth II. 1111\\l'\'er,
:-rh' ',,<" ... (h.\! dllld"'I1':- 1l1't.'1-!,. ,'nil be bet-
(c'l ,<'I \ 1''1 b, tile' :-HI'-hll'1gl'tlllg"process
(ban l" dt~'I~\(Ins nwdt' soll'lv hI.' the cen-
tral admllllstralll1n - .

Bl1th \\ t'lt' outspoken III theIr cl'iticism of
state proposals to cap local spending m
support of local educatIOn as well as legis-
lation already passed by the state House of
Representatives that would trim state
reimbursement for Social Security and
pensIOn fund payments made by school dis-
tl'lcts

Schneider said she does not support any
"Robin Hood measures" that would benefit
poorer school distrIcts at the expense of
wealthIer distl'lcts such as Grosse Pointe.

On the same Issue, Howlett contended that
W(' don't Improve education by capping 10-
cuI spendlllg but warned about possible
legH~lati\'e actIOn because the out-of-for-
mula lhstnds such as Grosse Pointe al'e in
till' nnnonty 111 t he state.

Bllth "IU1dldates support the expansion of
Gnls,,';l' POlllte's librw'Y facilities and both
t'lI.pn'~t'd hope that objections to the Brow-
nell Sdwol Site plan could be resolved by
the s<.'l1001board in consultation with the
Farms council and the residents of the
area.

Asked about criticism that the school
system has been filling too many top posi-
tions with outsiders, both expressed satis-
factIOn with the current superintendent,
who was promoted from within, as well as
with the new deputy superintendent, who
was recently recruited after a nationwide
search.

Asked about the value of the Channel
One TV news program being offered to
public schools with financing by commer-
cials, Howlett said he doesn't like to see
too much reliance on television but he does
favor improved technology in the schools.
Schneider said she doesn't have a firm

handle on the issue but favors increased
TV use in providing educational services,
such as linking programs between the twq
high schools.

Given the opportunity at the end of the
interview, each candidate offered several
additional recommendations each would
make in the event of election.

Schneider said she would suggest it is
time for the board to review the system's
master plan. She also recommended that
the board follow the practice of the PrO
Council, which she has headed, in mapping
out its goals and objectives for each year in
advance.

Howlett recommended more education
about the school system's funds because
many people think it has more money
than is the case. He also feels the commun-
ity needs a broad-based board with a bal-
anced membership, pointing out it will lose
one of its two members employed in the
private sector with Gandelot's retirement.

There is something to Howlett's latter
point but it is also true that Schneider and
many holdover board members, in addition
to attorney Vincent F. LoCicero, have had
experience in the private sector.

As we saId at the outset, the community
is fortunate in attracting two excellent
candidates. Both have made significant
contributions to the school committees and
organizations on which they have served.
Schneider has one child and Howlett three
in the public schools. And either candidate
would make a fine addition to the board.

This is Howlett's second try after having
lost by only 49 votes in a four. way contest
for two posts two years ago and the News
gives him the nod in what could be a close
contest between two well-qualified people.
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Pointe solons battle airport

Both of Grosse Pointe's state legisla-
" '!tors," Sen~'J<John Kelly of' Grosse

Pointe Woods and Rep. WIlliam R
Bryaflt of Grosse Pointe Farms, have pro
posed new and commendable legIslative
actlOns to support the commumty's OppOSl-
twn to the proposed expansion of DetrOIt's
City Airport.

Kelly last week persuaded the state Sen-
ate to accept an amendment that would
ban spending of either state or federal
funds on the project until after a required
environmental impact statement "has been
subjected to a public hearing in each im-
pacted community" in the overflight area
and has been approved by the State Aero-
nautics Commission as finding "no signifi-

t . t"can Impac. ~ 11.-,

The amendment was attached to the
state transportation budget which was ap-
proved by a 28 to 3 vote with only three
Detroit senators opposing it. It requires a
comprehensive environmental Impact
statement on any master plan "which may
change property values, noise levels, emis-
sions or other quality of life factors for resi-
dents in all communities affected."

In recommending the amendment to the
Senate, Kelly told his colleagues that the
proposed airport expansion "will come at
great human and financial cost to the peo-
ple of DetrOit." He went on to emphasize
that people living in communities affected
by an airport expansion project should
have a say about what happens or what
does not happen.

Kelly earlier introduced Senate resolu-
tions asking Congress to enact a measure
proposed by Rep. Dennis Hertel of the 14th

District to block the use of federal funds
. / fo1' .-the airport expansion because of the

proJect's "hegative impact orl the quality of
hfe" in the DebOlt metropolitan area.

Blyant has wtroduced a House bill with
bipartIsan co-sponsorship to place new and
dIfficult hurdles in the way of Detroit's
plans to expand the airport. The bill would
require advance written approval by the
MIchigan Natural Resources Commission,
the appropriate regional planning agency,
the Detroit City Council and the Wayne
and Macomb County boards of commission-
ers

Bryant pomted out that earlier bills call-
mg for votes by the residents of the com-
munities adjacent to the airport have met
WIth some legislative opposition_ The
Grosse Pointe legislator still favors a popu-
lar vote but stressed the need of an alter-
native in the event a popular vote fails to
gain the approval of the governor and the
LegIslature.

It IS true that Grosse Pointe residents
are not unanimously against the expansion
of the airport, as several letters to the edi-
tor of the News have illustrated, but there
is little doubt that the councils of the five
muniCIpalities were responding to majority
opinion in approving resolutions of opposi-
tion to the project.

It is encouraging to see the active OPpoSI-
tion to the airport expansion by both legis-
lators who represent the Pointes in dis-
tricts that also mclude Detroit residents.
Perhaps the juggernaut proposed by the
city of Detroit still can be derailed through
the cooperation of private citizens and pub-
lic officials representing the Pointe com-
munitIes.

~"'I'~~'\ .....,,,.. .........
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Shores election

f

For the second year in a row, Grosse
Pointe Shores held a hotly contested
electIOn that produced a bIg vote but

no upsets.
Challenger Barbara Willett almost won

election to the council, however, receiving
only three votes fewer than the 403 polled
by C. Bradford Lundy Jr. in becoming the
third of the trustees to be elected. The
other victors were John Monahan, who led
the trustee ticket with 508 votes, and Pa-
tricia Galvin, who received 414,

President Edmund M. Brady Jr. led the
overall ticket, polling 633 votes to the 66
cast for Peter P. Werle, who withdrew af.
ter the deadline but too late to have his
named removed from the ballot

The Shores clerk, James T. Wl'lght, was
also te-elected without opposition and
polled 625 votes.

Overall, the Shores turnout was 33 per-
cent contrasted with a slightly lower vote

.....

would look aesthetically good
to us, think how they would
look to the Heavenly Father
who would see Grosse Pointe
feeding the needy. When
harvested, the beans could
be turned over into clover.

No empty brown garden
ever; clover grows. We'll like
clover - and we'd fulfill a
prophecy of Mayor Coleman
Young: ''Those Grosse Point-
ers sure as hell are living in
clover."

ThIs is not a new idea.
During World War II, many
Grosse Pointe gardeners
were directed to grow Vic-
tory Gardens, to put on the
table food which was in lim-
ited supply.

Grosse Pointers, turn your
lawns into bean patches. Set
the bean loose on the hunger
of the world, You have noth-
ing to lose but your edgers.

John W. Coe
Grosse Pointe Farms

that when man can, as the
cow, turn grass and water
mto milk, we really would
have something.

Our great Dictators of
Diet. Commissars of Choles-
terol, Factotums of Fat and
Sultans of Sodium have de-
creed that the lowlybean, be
it chickpea, kidney or what
have you, possesses all of the
great wonders of protein,
and free-flowingfiber. Let us
then redirect our lawn ser-
vices, no need for unemploy-
ment, to plant beans instead
of Kentucky Blue, and we
will send the crop to the
soup kitchens.

A well.tended garden of
beans would certainly look
as wen as one of crabgrass,
dandelion and rye. Not only
could a Grosse Pointer point
with pride to his garden, but
he could brag about his yield
per square foot.

If these gardens of beans

To the Editor:
The message on lawns

from the Rev. Gregory Sam-
mons was a well-taken ec0-
logical view, but I feel he did
not go far enough.

I would like to comment
on "Grass." <No,disciples of
Timothy Leary, not that
kind.) It is my point of view
that if all of the funds and
effort devoted to lawn care
in the Grosse Pointes were
directed differently, we could
solve hunger and homeless-
ness in Wayne County.

Smce grass is a crop that
science has not made into
food (though certain things
like WASA bread are sus-
pect), we then are devoting a
great agrarian effort to aes-
thetics. Charles Kettering,
the inventor, always said

Up the
bean patch

last year but much greater than the 72
votes counted back in 1988 when there
was no OppositIOn for any office.

The results offer additional evidence that
competItion spurs interest in local elections
as well as those at higher levels of govern-
ment. So the losers can take consolation
from the fact that they served their com-
mUnIty well by discussing the issues and
attractmg an excellent turnout for a local
election.

The Shores village election was the first
of four elections scheduled in the Pointes
this year with the next one scheduled for
June 11 when the Grosse Pointe school dis.
trict WIll elect one new trustee. The third
will be the Aug. 7 primary for state and
national offices and the fourth will be the
municIpal and general election on Nov. 6.

Let's hope the school district and the
other Pointes match the Shores' voting
particIpation in the elections.

,

•InBig vote
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Grow up
girls

The women of MIlls College
got their way.

On May 18, the board of trus-
tees reversed its irreversible de-
cision, declaring that the 138.
year old women's college in
Oakland, Calif. would remain a
smgle.sex institution.

On May 3, the members of the
board had voted to admit men
Mills was on the brink of finan:
cial disaster, they said. They
needed 1,000 women to make it
work, and enrollment was down
to 777. Presumably, if they could
attract at least 223 men they
~uld improve that nasty: nag-
gmg cash-flow problem.

The women of Mills said nuts.

They said that women's col-
leges foster leadership qualities
in their students.

That's why the women came
to Mills.

!f men were admitted, they
said, the brutes would certainly
tromp on their rights, elbow
t~em out of their front-row posi-
tIOns and monopolize all the
prestigious opportunities.

Women flourish, they said, in
an educational atmosphere
where they're not dominated by
men.

Maybe. Maybe not.
The manner in which the

women of Mills presented their
objections was interesting.

They cried. They sobbed. Net.
work TV cameras panned across
throngs of young women as they
bawled hysterically and clutched
each other.

They produced tears They

waJled. They looked anguished.
The whole demonstration looked
like a Midol commercial.

The women of Mills played to
the crowd.

The whole flap set femimsts'
clocks back about 10 years.

Haven't we women been work.
mg overtime to distance our.
selves from old.fashioned stereo-

types? Aren't we trying to shake
our reputations as the weaker
sex, the ones most liable to be
operating WIth short fuses and
wild, fluctuating hormones, the
group most likely to behave like
emotional dishrags?

Aren't we workmg to prove -
and improve - our abihties to
stand fJrffi and straight, to look

our opponents in the eyes, to
state our cases, speak up loud
and clear, to assert ourselves in
a logical, rational manner?

Aren't we fighting stereotypes
that hark back dozens, hundreds,
thousands of years?

Aren't we trying to shake off
eons of typecasting: the dizzy
dame, the dumb blonde, the
ditsy housewue, the crybaby, the
manipulator?

Hey, women of Mills: whee-
dling is out; whming and crying
IS ou~; pleadmg IS out; grand-
stan~mg 1~ .out Blubbering,
coaxmg, caJolmg, teasing and
flattering is out.

The rest of us are working on
a new ~rtiveness while you're
perfectmg your mampulativ.
eness.

Come on Mills' women. GErls.
Ifyou want to remam a single-

sex Institution, form comnuttees,

write letters, explore solutions,
make speeches, march, demon.
strate, present logical argu-
ments.

Get moving.
When Harvard and West

Point announced decisions to
admit women ... did hystencal
crowds of men sob on each
others' shoulders With tears
streammg down their cheeks?

Did the media describe the
men who were opposed to admit-
ting women as "devastated" or
"hysterical?"

Come on.
It's too late now. You've got-

ten what you wanted.
But what did you learn? What

have you done to help other
women assume leadership roles
- the very roles you've professed
to champIOn?

Joan Rivers would say; "Grow
up."

, ,
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Insured

MargIe Reins Smith

Eyes right
Is It too early to think. about

Eyes on the Classics, the DetrOIt
Institute of Ophthalmology's an-
nual benefit which celebrates
automobile deSign?

No. Not II you want to volun-
teer your services.

Volunteers are needed to sell
advance tlckets and to sell tick-
ets at the gate, to help WIth hos-
pitality, to make phone calls and
to answe~llPhone&'at t~ 'Eve9tpn
the Glassies offiQes. • Cl I" •

, Volunteers get {req fJ4HUssIOn
to the show - and a free ticket
for a friend So, if you can't vol.
unteer, make mends with some-
one who can.

Eyes on the Classics will take
place on the weekend of July 7
and 8 on the grounds of the Ed.
sel & Eleanor Ford House in
Grosse Pointe Shores. Lee A.
Iacocca IS honorary chairman
for the 1990 edition of the fun-
draiser, which will also include a
selection of antique and classic
wooden boats.

To volunteer or to get ticket
information, call 824-5554.

open Aug. 18 and run through
Sept. 30 on Saturdays, Sundays
and Labor Day, from 10 a.m. un-
tIl 7 p.m., m Holly.

For more information, contact
Michael Short, entertaInment
director, 700 East Maple, Bir-
mingham 48009, or phone 645-
9640.

Greenhouse Salon, Hendricks &
Associates, R.B. Edgar & Ass0-
ciates Inc. and Connolly Travel
Inc or call 852-7420

Celebrating 50
years

Mary Brecht moved into her
house on Moran Road in Grosse
Pointe Farms 50 years ago yes.
terday: Friday, May 31, 1940.

Yesterday she celebrated the
occasIon by mviting 12 neigh-
bors for dinner. All the dinner
guests had lived in the same
block, same side of the street, for
35 years or more.

"One of these neIghbors has
been here a year longer than I
have," Brecht said.

Brecht and her late husband,
lloyd, rrosed seven children in
the house.

Innovative Ideas Created for your
Home, Exclusively by:

VALENTINE
BUILDING co.

Trivia puzzle
Does anybody know what this

means?
The state of Maryland's motto

is Fattl Masch!!, Parole Femine.
Fine. The translation will

probably clear up the confusion.
Translation: Manly deeds,

womanly words.
Nice thought, but can anybody

explain what this has to do with
the state of Maryland?

Michigan's motto, by the way
is Si Quaens Penmsula~
Amoenam CircumspEce. If you
seek a pleasant peninsula, look
about you

What if you're in Maryland at
the time?

\r1 ..~~. __ --...-\\--
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Walking the dog
The Michigan Humane Society

Wlll present the Spring Mutt
March on Sunday, June 17 at;:U:::el & Eleanor Ford House Talent search

Dogs and their owners can get The 11th annual Michigan
triImner and fitter by fattening Renaissance Festival is looking
MHS's treasury. They collect for a few hundred talented peo-

COt' A' t 'to pledges every mile they walk at pIe.~ lffior 0Qj?-OSIIOn the benefit. Potential entertamers are in.
j f 1 Official T.shirts go to all hu- vited to an audition on June 6

Re use to accept a ternatl.Ve man-type walkers who collect at the Ann Arbor Civic Theatre,
~" more than $100 in pledges. from 7 to 10 p.m.; on June 9 at
':. Prizes will be awarded to $200, Flint's Sloan Museum from noon

The threatened Detroit City $300 and $400 pledges as well. until 4 p.m.; on June 13 at Oak-
AirErt expansion can be The human-type walker who land University's Varner Hall in
stop ,if we refuse to accept f brings in the most money wIll Rochester from 7 to 10 p.m.; on
any _ther result. Through the ef- win a portable compact disc June 16 at the festival grounds
forts of many, we are already .AI .A~- player. No word on what the dog in Holly from noon until 4 p.m.;
seeing little glimmers of possible r II'V'T r- gets. or on June 20 at Sexton High
success. There's a $1 entry fee to the School in Lansing from 7 to 10

For example, last week the grounds. Dogs must show proof p.m.
Republican controlled state Sen- of vaccinations. All dogs must be Whew.
ate beat the governor and the on a leash at all times. Breaks At these auditions, aspJrmg
Detroit delegation by passing to are allowed. Pet refreshments entertainers will be asked to de-
the House a bill with language William I~. Bryant Jr will be provided. scribe their theater experience
proposed and supported by Rep. State Representative MIlS is a non-profit organiza- and give a short example of
Roman Kulchitsky of Warren plan is not even supported by in Detroit, tell the mayor that, if tion. For more information about their act and/or partIcipate in
and by me to stop any state in. Southwest, Southwest does want he continues to threaten your the Mutt March, pick up a regis. ImprOVIsational sketches. Audi.
volvement in airport expansion expansion. It does want the new home and community with a tration form from one of these tioners are encouraged to de-
unless Warrren voters approve, runway and new terminal. So at mini-Metro Airport, it may be Grosse Pointe business establish- velop a Renaissance character
plus language by Sen. Art Miller least until Southwest forces De- the last straw for you, concern- ments: Steve & Piche's Barber and to wear or bring a sketch of
to require a state environmental troit to stop the craziness of De- ing keeping those jobs in Detroit. Shop, The League Shop, Tappan their intended costume.
study. troit's threatened, long-range, If you or your business, or a & Associates, Hamlin's, The The RenaIssance Festival will

The Detroit delegation had
f

master plan, Southwest must be business you can influence, uses ~1~f~~~~t~~!l~t~f~1I:j~~~~;~:~~~~~~~~\~~~~,,;1t:~~j~t~\ii~~lij::j;t¥ll~~~~;~1~~/~';~~~)~~~~,~:*~~,~~~*W~ii~~f'r~l!',
apoplexy over the inclusion 0 a target for action. "Stop or you Southwest, get the message to :~r'',d</,,", < ' .. "'",.' ,"' ""

these provisions in the bill for lose our business!" we must tell Southwest plain and simple, ~~K
next year's transportation Southwest. "Back off or lose our busmess." ;1-
budget. In addition, no doubt at The real action must be aimed I have introduced legislation ",~,
the governor's request, Martha at Detroit and Southwest, out- and demanded environmental !'Z
Griffiths, the lieutenant gover- side of Congress or the Legisla- studies be made by the state and ~*~ !'-;
nor, chairing the Senate session, ture, although it might work to county. I have urged the county tt~ l~"
ruled all the anti.airport Ian. say to Detroit, "OK if you want to make adequate space avail- Jc1l IT,
guage, even that language al- to continue your Utility Tax to able to Southwest at Metro. And ~~1 ,. .
ready in the bill, "not germane," help pay for police costs, then I support every community effort i~l fff. ~
strock from the bill. With guber. back down on planning and to stop the proposed expansion. ~ ~~';:
natorial candidate Sen. John spending money on a grandiose We can be successful in this fti 1>(::
Engler's assistance, the Senate

d
airport." I have strongly urged endeavor. It won't be easy, but it ~i~ ~.: "The Company with a Heart"

overrode Griffith's ruling an Engler to take just such a posi- is far from over. The issue is far e~\ 1.-~{ ,
passed the bill. But this was tion. Merely putting anti-airport from decided. It may not be de- ~~1 ~ ~_<

merely a skirmish. There is language in a state budget will cided for years. So, while we ~1: W~ - Specialist for over 15 years
much to do. not stop expansion. must act and are acting now, we ti~ 't' , Kit h

While the kind of huge in. What we need most are mar- need to be prepared for a long ~~ ..1';..,,~.. C ens • Decks
crease in flights Detroit envi. ket pressures on Detroit and and protracted, and potentially ~t':f \ti.& : , ,_.I;;~l~;n:::=;u~-;~;;:d:;Y:;::;:i:g;~;:;aces ~ ,~. Additions • Dorm'"

State Sen. John Kelly (D.De. ative's race to $25,000. The limIt state House of Representatives l~t: '\~~ 4it
'l

troit) introduced legislation to placed on a candidate committee account, and 50 percent would ;~: '~RA.th Sl.di"'~';
provide public funding and cam. for a senator's race would bE> go into a state Senate account. 'A~ ."i;~~ rooms • _"
palgn reform for state legislative $62,500. 'The money would be The secretary of state would 1~~ .~~. ' o~!(#

candl'dates. aiven to candidates during the determine the maximum amount kq. t •D- d m..... lAi'{

Kelly's bill would create a year in which candidates are of money eligible candi ates s~t • Sun Rooms .~
Legislative Campaign Fund to elected in a November general could receive from the fund. ~fi 11 rages
:F:.de~~:~~d:=~:S;~~'l='eC=fn~~~E~~:~~.:=tE~ 17;.;':7'" 7 18' 72

1

similarly to the way the guber. tions through a check-off option by the candidate. Names and wi - , .
natiorial public fund now oper. on state income tax return addresses of all people making ~t . f,"

tea forms. Individuals could choose qualified contributions would l~j 56' 2 ~~..~
a The bill limits the expendi. to make a $2 contribution to the have to be filed before public I' ~ Lt d 1 0, ~~!Ml1eRoad
tures that can be made by a can- fund. Fifty percent of the col- funds are allocated to the candi. ", cense '~"
dIdate committee for a represent- lected funds would go into a date. ~~f%i{ti~"i;r: ~i'~i}H~t~~fm~~H!iiglH~J'~Hr~<:"':;.

J_...--If............................~-- ........s ...... p;--_.---;------;----:--------_-.....-........1
COMPLETE MICROFilMING SERVICE ' I «Crt - ..... - ' • - $ d
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Reg $15900ROCKERS
Solid wood t4ra"JFK" Styllng- ,
these Will sell
out fast at

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
ALL ON SALE

II Harden II Stlffel
II Knob Creek II Beauty Rest
II Century II Temple Stuart
II Shemll t/ SlIgh
II Conover II BarcaJounger
II Hekman II Sugar Creek

AND MANY MORE!

LEATHERCRArr
Sofas-Chairs-Elc.

SAVE 40% OFF

SINCE 1965

Feeding the hungry
Grosse Pointe South's Distributive Education Clubs of America students were recently hon-

ored for feeding the hungry. The South students participated in a campaign to collect food-
stuffs for the Gleaners Community Food Bank. Jack GrUo, volunteer from the GCFB presents
the trophy to Maynard Leigh, advisor of DECA at South. Looking on. from left. are Peter
Griem, Rob Louisel]. Tim Van Fox and Kate Gormley. all DECAleaders.

DELIVERY AVAILABLE

q;ral!..er:r
Since 1965 FINE FURNITURE

23200 MACK AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

FINE FURNITURE

1990
76330 mills

3397 mills
6081 mills

.5000 mills
26587 mJlls

LOCATED AT:
23200 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 9 Mile St. Clair Shores

1989

12 3420 mills 11 7395 mills

107909 mJlls
3908 mills
6603 mills
5000 mills

-0-

companson of tax leVIes between
the two fiscal years was In the
Solid Wastes'RecyclingIDisposal
Fund. Because the city had no
recycling plan m place during
the last fiscal year, there was no
tax levy.

The budget approval puts in
place a 2.6587 mill increase for
the solid waste and recycling dis-
posal fund.

PlmO FURNrrORE
BY TROprrONE-

SAVE 40% OFF

A Storewide sal~... Wall to Wall at Drastic price,Reduction ,~
GREAT ",11500,'000 STOREWID,E ",",:,,",'
INVENTORY REDUeT,I,ON SALE

we MuSt Balanc8,and Equalize Our Inv~ntory,at Oncel' Hurryl
..... ........... ,I' ...

A SALE 'OF,GREAT, MAGNITUDEI
After 25 'Years Of Successful' Business ,Dealing

, St,a~tingFriday 'MorningJun~ 1sl stv 10:00,
STORE

HAS BEEN CLOSED
sat., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

TO MARK
DOWN PRICES

Hire extra help and complete
final plans for this sale.

DINING TABLES

Reg $240 00

LAMPS
One group - soldl brass -
out these go at

'11988

Don't miss these bargains! By
Century'" In latest styles and
fabrrcs - Out these go at

Solid Pine drop-leaf 'MPdining tables by Knob
Cree~ - Hurryl These
won't last long at

Reg $8,39700 Reg $59900 Reg $2,72400

9 PC. DINING ROOM OCCASIONAL 3 PC. SECTIONAL

Solid cherry by Hard~~~I~~~!)'5 I9488 Great valuesl Lat~~ty~sl~dS 829488 Beige sculptured ~~r~SI834"
table, 6 chairs, china and bUffet., fabrrcs by century'" - Don't miss Century'" - Hurryl Only 1 to go at ,
Hurryl Out thiS goes at only these at only the bargain prrce of

U E - A".. HE K .,VI A ..M TERCARD ALL SALESFINAL ..NOREF ND ..N EXCHAN E
Reg $1,19900 Reg $2.51000

SOFAS Iipc. BEDROOM
'584

88 By Stanley- In woodstone oak 'I 89488finish - Indudes dresser, mirror,
chest. night stand and headboard ,
to sell outat

ALL ITEMS SUIWECT TO PRIOR SALE .. MANY ONE OF A KIND ITEMS
.....---~Re~9""":'$8~95~00~---...., Reg $1,49500 Reg $69900 .....----~TO:-::$~350~00~---- ...

Cher!y_ PANEL BEDS OCCASIONAL
SIDEBOARD TABLES

A real bargaln
l

Solid '49488 Panel beds In solid pine '249" Beautiful cocktaIl and '18988cherry by Hltchcoc~ - by Knob Gree~ - Queen end tables In brass and
Only 1 to sell out at the size - Hurryl only 3 to go glass by Koch. - While
low prrce of atJust these last

TOTAL TAX LEVY

EVERY FAMILY IN THE ENTIRE AREA

3 CREAT We of~r~~~ ~~~~g~~~~~ar~~~u~~ !v~a'~as~n~~I~t and USE•••
SAL E DAYS foremost ISthe fact that we find our furniture store ISoverstod<:ed With very desirable Knob CAS H

Creek. Harden, Century, and other famous name furniture and acessones Therefore, we
must slash pnces on our enure stock In order to balance and equalize our store Every Item
In f!oIery department ISPriced to sell out~

FRID•• 10 10 9 secondly, we hope that all our friends and customers take advantage of thiS great sale to CHECK VISA.. I reaCQuaint themselves WIth our store Further, we hope to make marlY new fnends who WIll

S....URD.U 101 8 be able to realize wonderful savings dunng our greatest sale ever ~ feel the reduced ,

S
"UINDlI:rn II2 1005 rn~~~~~~~I~I~~r~~~llty home furnishings WIll be a welcome help to f!oIery family In DetrOit MAStER CARD

We urge all to come .. but we caution you to come early 'flrst come, first served' while
stocks last ....----------1IllSALE BEGINS, FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 1st AT 10 O'CLOCK

COMPARISON OF TAX LEVIES
in Grosse Pointe Woods

General Operating Fund
SWImming Pool Bonds
Park Redevelopment Bonds
Emergency Medical Services
Solid Wastes/Recycling/Disposal Fund

Park redevelopment bonds
were also reduced from .6603
mIlls In the 1989-90 fiscal year,
to 6081 mIlls for 1900-91.

The emergency medical ser-
ViceS tax levy remained the
same, ,5000 mills, between the
1989-90 and the 1990-91 fIscal
year.

A significant change In the

8A Nt#'4
Woods OKs 1990-91 budget
with a 4. 9 % tax increase

Free counseling
Eastwood ClImcs, one of the

largest mental health faCIlIties
in southwestern MIchigan, has
services available at several of
its programs for Individuals ,vith
finanCial needs.

There are programs for older
adults, teenagers, men and a
new program for women only.

There is frequently a miscon-
ception that treatment for drug
or alcohol abuse IS expenSIve and
avaIlable to only those With in-
surance or pnvate finanCing
Eastwood Climcs has service
avaIlable in several of Its faCIlI-
tIes for those WIth finanCial
needs

For mformatlon on the pro.
grams available, call 773.2300
for a brochure

In-patient and out-patient pro.
grams are Included Interested
indiViduals must commit them-
selves to a treatment program
and be Willing to abide by the
reqUlrement..'l

Burglary attempt

By Dan Jarvis
Staff Writer

Despite recent double digit In-
creases on the state equalized
value of Woods properties, the
1990-91 budget approved May 21
reflects to an overall property
tax Increase of about 5 percent.

The approved budget Includes
a levy of 11 7395 mills ($11.74
per $1,000 in state equalIZed
value) for the city's general oper-
atmg fund.

Due to an increase In the SEV
of property m the Woods, the
state Truth In TaxatIOn law pro-
Vides that the base tax rate for
1990 be decreased to to an estI.
mated 11 1919 mills.

But m order for the Clt} to
maintain the present level of ser-
vice and to provide funds for
curbside recycling, IncmeratlOn
and the replacement of equip-
ment, Chester Petersen, city
administrator, recommended
that the council approve an addI-
tional .5476 mills, brIng the new
millage rate to 11.1919.

The approved mcrease repre-
sents an mcrease of 4.89 percent
In property taxes for residentIal
property owners m the Woods
The mcrease, according the Pe-
tersen, keeps in place city ser-
vices such as emergency medical
services, solid waste and recycla-
ble material removal as well as
the general operating fund and
debt funds such as recreation,
water and sewage and the drain
fund

Also Included under the 1~90-
91 budget umbrella, the general
operating fund was set at 7.6330
mIlls, a reductIOn from 10.7909
mills per thousand from last
year.

The Woods swimming pool
bonds were set at .3397 for fiscal
year 1990.91, an increase of
.0511 from last year's figure of
.3908 mills.

Lake level
I t. ("1..,.1 .. "n ....t..'l J12 .l.9J ()) j,\UYJ J:

Lake 8t Clalr at the end of,
April was 573.85 feet above the
mean water level at Father
Pomt, Quebec, or 26 mches
above chart datum,

This was about the same as
the level a year ago, and 1 mch
above one month ago. The April
monthly mean level of 573.87
feet was about 4 inches above
the long-term average for Apnl.

The lake, however, remained
about 28 inches below the all.
time high Apnl monthly mean
level, which was recorded in
1986. The forecast shows that at
the end of May, the level of Lake
St. Clair wIll be about 2 Inches
above Its level at the end of
Apnl

The lake is expected to con.
tinue its seasonal rise into June.
The water level III October 1990
is expected to be about 3 inches
below the long-term average for
that month, or about 5 mches
below the level at the same tIme
in 1989.

A burglar unsuccessfully tned
to break into a home In the 200
block of Moross some tIme be
tween May 12 and 15.

According to Fanns polIce re
ports, a door knob of a rear
stann door was pulled out and
pry marks were discovered. The
perpetrator did not get In the
home and the alarm was not set
off.

c l r
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Photos by
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Pierce teacher Gilbert Gray dressed up as Paul Bunyan to tell students about
the old logging days in Michigan. He left Babe at home.

Arlene
Hicks, alias
Goldie Miner,
discussed
Michigan's
geological
makeup.

Celebrating
our heritage

Stu~en~ at Pierce Middle School stepped
back In tIme May 17 and studied Michigan's
heritage - in a fun way.

With field trips to Cranbrook, Fort Wayne,
Lansing, the Dossin Great Lakes Museum and
Coast Guard Station, Fort Malden and John R
Park Homestead and the Detroit Historical
Museum, the kids got a peek at an era long
gone.

Meanwhile, back at the school, the kids got
hands.on experience making pioneer folk toys
and crafts, learned about geology and mining in
the Great Lakes, talked with a Michigan In-
dian, Paul Bunyan, and learned about pioneer-
style hunting and fishing.

Heritage Day is observed once every three
years at Pierce as an enrichment program.

Seventh-graders Geoff Button and Shannon Keefe show off their carved apple
heads, an old-fashioned craft done as part of Heritage Day.

Don Hurst (President)
Hurst Appliance
35506 Groesbeck Hwy.
Mt. Clemens
(313) 790-1199

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Hall 5 NurHry
2~JOO Harper

Meldrum Brol Nursery
2'807 Ma"
Sou ilia .. Landltaplng &
Garden Cenler
23919 l,We Mack

Biodegradable
and safe to use

OROSSE POINTE
Meldrum.Smlth Nursery
'7750 M.o<

Nel.on Frolund
'9Bt5 MaCkMeldrum Bros NurHry

29500 23 M Ie New ailll more

Evergreen House
& Garden Centers
D",ol e.srDellor
Ojnlon Townsh p

No weedIng all season ....wlth Preen~ from

Engllih Gardena
3 local ons To Se",e You
Oea,bOrn He1<Q'hIS
W BloomfIeld CI nion Twp

AREA WIDE
ACO Ha,dware
72 Slores To Serve YOu
TtHOugtlOUI DetrM afld M c" g~n

Spend 10 minutes preventing weeds
instead of hours on your knees pulling
them.

Use Preen and you'll be stopping 27
different weeds before they start. Or, if
you need to fertilize your garden as
well as prevent weeds, use Preen
'n Green, the only flower and garden
weed preventer plus fertilizer.

Both are ready-to-use, granular, safe
and biodegradable. They're approved
for 45 different flowers, 26 trees, 31
shrubs and 14 vegetables.

Available now at

There's an easier way to
get rid of weeds.

"The
Grosse Pointe News
has produced
over 80%
01 our sales"

Y~9/0a
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

In 1990 I was pleased and excited to open the doors of my own
appliance showcase, Hurst Appliance, specializing in built-ins
located at 15 1/2 and Groesbeck, inside the Clinton Shopping
Center in Mt. Clemens.

It is my sincere hope you will call me or stop by the store so we
can become personally ACQUAINTED AND DISCUSS HOW
WE CAN MEET YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS. I assure you I
will make an honest endeavor to provide the best product and best
service available at the lowest price.

Since the opening of my doors, the Grosse Pointe News and I
produced an advertising program that was a winning combination.
I am throughly pleased with the results and professional service
from the Grosse Pointe News. The Grosse Vointe News has
produced over 60% of our sales. In my book, the Grosse Pointe
News is #l!

• Of' s. 'tC amu' I

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICC
t 2 stt~:-----------_.g---~_. ..=_._-.. ,

~ • I -----
t d
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...

again, but by a different route.
"I don't like to do things the

"same.

1-800-962-7777
The

~~

-St II ~Center
at John HOSPltal and Medical Center

"When you travel that long on a
boat, you get everything."

That's why he's ready to do it

Pongracz stands on the dock at Cheboygan.

•

/,mer lJr(V"IS/11I/ rail
1Y711rIl,(, tln('r! pamf

jrrml II hallorm

surgery that nnght result m a lengthy hospItal Some enlightening thoughts. 'l11ebene-
stay WIth ordmary surgzcal methods may be fits of surgery at The Southeast Michigan laser
treated SImply as an outpatIent procedure at Center are too numerous to mention in this ad.

The Southeast Mlcmgan Laser Call the toll.free number below, and The
Center. Recovery can be more Southeast Mlclugan Laser Center at St.

comfortable, WIth fewer John Hospital and Medical Center will
pam-rehevmg drugs, ~4,""""'l- send you this easy-~read, illus-

less time m ~1:j!7 ,~.'",p> trated booklet, free of charge.
bed and a ~ 1'<>1 Youll discover how lasers can
faster, easIer ",. make many surgical procedures
return to routme simpler than you ever

/11~lIlIIe m\e~. thought posstble. Ibu 'Ufind this
III II/II/oul III IJ1le rill/I And Jfyou, or a member jreebooldet quite

of your fanuly, ever do need enlighJemng.
surgery, ask your doctor
about The Southeast Michi-
gan Laser Center. Then call
for a second opinion.

Because It could be
the bnghtest opinion
youllhear.

•

manatees
Apparently a nsk.lover, Pon-

gracz scoffs now at the weather

If surgery has been recommended for you, or
for a member of your fanuly, you might want to
collS1dera second opinion.

And a second opl1llon from the indepen-
dent surgeons practicing at The South-
east Mlclugan Laser Center at St
John Hospital and Medical Center
could shed some healing hght on
your problem.

Surgery at The Southeast
Mlcmgan Laser Center can
offer a WIderange of surgzcal
patIen~ many advantages
that ordmary scalpel surgery
can't.

The simple solution. In
many cases, the uncomprorru.smg
preciSIOnof laser mstnunents
makes laser surgery much sunpler
than conventIonal surgery
Laser III ('/SIOIIS An incision

can curiform with a laser can
IQ p1YX?se renfonn to exact sur.

11l('1I~1m1lelifs gJcaI specifications WIth
out damaging surroundmg

tIssue Laser mstnunents
can be so precise, in fact, they

can actually remove dned
pamt from an inflated balloon/J WIthout bursbng It.

~ Such precision allows sur-
geons to operate with less damage

to healthy tissue And so surgery IS likely to
cause less pain, less loss of blood and quicker
recovery. Laser patients are less IOO-lyto need
transfuSIons or experience remplications

The simple recovery. Some fonns of major

not to do anything more stren.
uous than Sit on hiS deck drink.
mg coffee and lookmg at real.life

the Dry Tortugas and back up
the Intracoastal Waterway - for
about 16 months Ponh'"!dCZ tned

Ted Pongracz' boat. the "Manatee," is shown in calmer waters.

• In a school or shoppmg cen-
ter, move to the basement or an
mtenor corridor

• Other safe shelters include
tunnels, root cellars, storm shel-
ters, bank vaults, underground
parkmg lots, subways, mterior
corndors and steel-remforced of-
fice bUIldings. Stay away from
wmdows and glassed areas.

• Automobiles and mobile
homes offer the least protection
If you're in a car when a twister
approaches, abandon the vehicle
and lie flat in the nearest ditch
or depreSSIOn. Don't try to out-
drive a tornado

Intelligent Good Looks.

LASSALE
~~1t~~
Intelligent Quart7 ma~e~ the
lmpo~~loJe pO~~lhle 1\"0 h;md~ do the
\..or~ of \1'\ In thl~ rem<1rtlole 1\\0 h,md
<1larmchronograph \1.1 toud1. 11\0
hand~ functIon .1~ ,I l hronogrdph, ,In ,11,1T1l1

or <1lOllntdmHI tmler. ,ill ....hile ~elpl1lg
prellse quartz tl me \ ne\\ gold tone l,l~l
dnd mtm,lte brdccJel de~lgn crCdle .1 ""dtl h
thdt'~ a~ elegant as It IS mlclhgcnt
W<1terremtant, WIth a three \ear WdTT.lIlt\

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

From page 1
but as time would soon tell, he
was still having the same run of
luck. Bad.

In a lock above St. Louis, the
shaft, which had been protesting
loudly and bitterly all the way
down the illinOIS Waterway and
mto the MIssissippi, broke again.
As the water dramed out of the
lock, Pongracz stood on his deck,
screaming at the lock attendant
not to open the gates.

"There's a tremendous rapids
south of St. Loms and I had no
steering," he saId

The "Manatee" was towed out
agam and taken across the river
to a marina at East Alton, III. -
where somebody actually fIXed it
right. It was here that Pongracz
learned that the msurance com.
pany would pick up all hiS costs,
except for the bulkhead separa-
tIOn suffered during the gale on
Lake MIchigan. That was
deemed to be the fault of the
manufacturer.

"Every time I called the insur.
ance company, they'd say, 'Ted,
where are you? Now what hap-
pened?' "

Lucklly for him, nothing much
else happened. Pongracz and a
shifting crew of friends and fam.
lly sailed on down the Tennes.
see-Tombigbee Waterway, across
the Gulf of Mexico and Flonda
Bay, around the Keys, down to

Take cover from tornadoes

n-------~i-------,Marigold or Petunia I

17ge rel~... M~So~.F~'::~rII20% AZALEA I
I per pack RootGrowthTh.n II OFF BUSHESI

LImit 12 per Cuatomer Sold In Other
Advert".ed Store, L:: ..JI W/Coupoo Exp. 6-14 90 ' • W!Coupon Exp 6-14 90...._-----_... -------

rR~s; lli..;hsP;ciail 1"":8-9-0BEAUTIFUL'- ,
I $ 11':- IMPATIENS I200 OFF Plant Box and PLANTSI Jackson & Perun. all, Ready to IIper pack Kg $149 pcrpack I

ROSES plant All VarietIeS LlIn,112 ,",ck. per
IWlCoupon Exp 6-14 90 ..J I W!CoupOo Ell' 6-14 90 cUllom_r •-------- .... _------~

AT AU.fMONS RDRIST 81 SARDBV CENTER ON WAR8B\1 AVE.
LAWNI GARDEN SIILE

Each year, tornadoes kill
scores of people and damage
property valued m the mllhons
of dollars The National Safety
Council urges you to take these
precautIOns when a tWister
threatens your area'

• If a tornado watch is an-
nounced, keep your radIO tuned
to a local station and listen for
further mformation.

• If you see a tornado ap-
proachmg or a warmng is Issued
In your area, take shelter imme.
diately. The basement IS usually
safest In homes without base-
ments, take cover under heavy
furniture against a strong inside
wall.

"(j~ I I JIlL 19VJ

• • ••• n •• ' •• ,
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MeI Vice President Dan Dennis awards a granl to Teresa Zam-
bani of Grosse Pointe Farms to stu.dy telecommunications in
France.

.. dworld., Honut, FPIendIy
WIdo IV.. ytbing .d WI

do n the best tram
Installing_ molding

tD buldIng_
..III house.

LET OUR FAMILY REMODEL YOUR FAMILY'S HOME 445-2248

Your Search For The Best CD Rate
Has Just Ended

For the ABSOLUTE BEST for your Home Improvement Call

SHOCK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Give us your ideas and we'll do the rest!

qUAUTY
ALL THE WAY

We've Captured the Market for the Best Certificate of Deposit Rates!
For Openers!
Open a new CD of $5,000 or more, with funds
from another financial institution. Choose
between 6-18 month terms and you'll receive thiS rate.
Even Better!
If you already have an existing deposit account,
or establish one at Republic Bank, your new CD
will earn this bonus rate .
What's More!
If you have two or more deposit accounts with
us, buy a new CD and we'll give you this rate.

"The technology changes so fast,
that there's always something
new and exciting going on. I
knew when I went into this field
that I wouldn't be bored. I ha-
ven't been,"

7.85%*

After staying on a couple of
weeks longer in France for some
traveling, Zamboni will return to
the States and start her Job as a
product coordmator for Rochester
Telephone in Rochester, N.Y.

"I'll have lots of fun now, after
four years of hard work," she
said.

REPUBLIC
~BANKs.E.

EQUALHOUSING 18720 Mack Avenue ---.\ 1700 N. Woodward
LENDER Grosse Pornle Farms \------- Bloomfield Hills

882-6400 ------ 258.5300
•Annual rate of Simple IntprE'st Some rules and restn<:nons apply

Substantial Interest penalty IS reqUired for early Withdrawal Offer may be Withdrawn al any time

Volunteers
honored

Fifty members of the War
Memorial's Service League were
on hand Api'll 24 at a dmner rec-
ognizing their volunteer efforts
on behalf of the aSSOCIatIOnover
the past year.

In remarks following the dm.
ner, War Memonal PreSIdent
Mark R Weber thanked the vol-
unteers for theIr dedication and
acknowledged the important role
they play in the center's opera-
tIOn He also mtroduced Paula
Galvm, the center's new volun.
teer coordmator.

The War Memonal ServICe
League currently has 108 memo
bel'S. The league is made up of
four committees, offering a varl.
ety of volunteer opportunities.
Committees mclude clerical, do-
centJhistorian, hostJhostesses and
usher and tapestry restoration

Anyone interested in joimng a
Service League committee
should call Galvin at 881-7511.

One area of Immediate need is
for a volunteer to care for the
War Memorial's indoor plants on
a contmuing baSIS. The assocla.
tIon IS also in need of an expen.
enced prOjectionist for the Grosse
Pointe Adventw'e Series films
whIch are shown monthly Sep-
tember through May. These du-
tIes have been ably handled by
Judy BIgelow and Fred Haas.

me," said the 21-year-old. "The
Information.!'J) be gett10g is in-
valuable I'm Just very happy
that my hard work is finally
paying off"

The tnp, which wIll also m-
elude visits to laboratones m
Brussels and Geneva, was made
possible by a partIal grant from
MCI TelecommumcatlOns Corp.,
whIch recently contnbuted
$10,000 to the MIChigan State
University Department of Tele-
communiccltlOns.

"TelecommumcatlOns ISsuch
an excltmg field," Zambom saId.

tation of the European Economic
Community, once called the Eu-
ropean Common Market

The program IS mtensive - all
day, nearly every day - and Will
earn Zamboni six credits toward
a master's degree.

Speciahsts 10 telecommumca-
tlOns - the field Zambom has
been studying for the past four
years - wIll discuss the prob.
lems and concerns facmg them
in linking European countrIes
both economIcally and electrom-
cally

"It's a golden opportumty for

•

•
BEER
WINE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF
PUNCH CARD TEST DECKS

FOR
ANNUAL ELECTION

IN
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Carol B. Marr
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

A TRADITION IN FINE MEAT
FOR THE BBQ

HOMEMADESAUSAGE,STEAK~
:, SHISHKABOBt PORK CHOPSt~:"<'; LONDON BROIL, RIBS,

:~:~,,' ~,,~ISI-!,~'CKEN1HOT DOGS~~,
:,,'FREstt GROUND BEEFf DELI SALADS, , ,

NOTICE IS hereby given that The Grosse POinte Pubhc School Sys
tern Will use the punch card votmg system In two precmcts and for
absent voter ballots dunnt:- the annual electIOn to be held on Mon.
day, June 11, 1990 All voters m the Township of Grosse Pomte/
VIllage of Grosse Pomte ShOJes (Precmct E) and m the Harper
Woods portIOn of The Grosse P:-mte Pubhc School System (Precmct
F) and those who vote by absentee ballot WIll vote by punch card
(Voters m all other precincts WIllvote by machine)

NOTICE IS further given that the pubhc testmg of the punch card
test decks fOl'said annual electIOnWIllbe held on Wednesday, June
6, 1990 at 10 00 am m the MUniCIpalBUIlding of the CIty of Hal
per Woods located at 19617 Harpel Avenue, Harper Woods

G P N 05/31/90

Ne.w4
She'll study telecommunications in France

,I(J

By Ronard J. Bernas
Staff Writer
-After Teresa Zambom gradu-

ates from MichIgan State Um-
verslty on June 9, she wIll be
taking part m what she calls
"the opportunity of a lifetIme,"

Zamboni, a Grosse Pointe
Farms resident, wIll study Euro.
pean telecommunicatIOns as a
student of the NatIOnal Institute
of Telecommunications in Evry,
France

There she Will get an overvIew
of what ISbemg done today to
prepare for the 1992 Implemen.

The War Memorial observed National Volunteer Week by honoring Service League members
with d>'dinner April 24. With War Memorial President Mark R. Weber. left. are Mary Anne and
Don Diaper. volunteer coordinator Paula Galvin and Marilyn and Roger Bacon.
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I Rollover
accidents
in Farms

Car stolen
A 1990 Dodge Shadow was

stolen from a Bon Secours HOSPI-
tal parkmg >t some time be.
tween May 18 and May 25. ,

Two unrelated rollover acci-
dents occurred m the Farms last
week.

A 19-year-old man was cited
for drunk driVIng and dnving
with a suspended license May 27
after his car struck a parked van
on Moran, north of Beaupre at
2:10 am.

When police arrived, the
driver of the 1986 Merkur was
standing outsIde the car that
was lying on its roof 54 feet from
where it had struck the parked
vehicle The impact had pushed
the van ahead 29 feet.

According to police reports, the
car hit the van and rolled over.
The driver was the only one in
the car.

Police reported the driver
falled three tImes to recite the
alphabet, hIs speech was slurred
and hIS breath smelled of alco-
hol. He complained of chest and
neck pains and was transported
to St. John Hospital.

At the hospital, the man reo
fused to submIt to tests to deter-
mine his blood alcohol level He
was found to have four current
driver's license SUspensIOns and
was wanted on a misdemeanor
warrant out ~f Harper Woods.

A 37-year-old Berkley woman
was involved in a rollover aCCI-
dent on Lakeshore near Moran
at 3:07 p.m. May 23.

She told police that she was
traveling west on Lakeshore

, when a motorist traveling east
made a left turn on to Moran,
causing her to swerve to aVOIda
collision. Her car struck a curb
and rolled over.

She was wearing a seatbelt
and suffered minor scratches to
her left arm, mouth and chin.
She refused medical attention.

The other vehicle dId not stop
and a license plate number was
obtained

I"'nLlPI n'1= UII"'.ROI=Il UINt:! ~RVII"';I
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ages 3 and younger under the
direction of a teacher with a
master's in early childhood edu-
cation. Hour-long programs have
been slated from 11 a.m. to noon
on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays the weeks of June 18
and June 25.

The fee for each program is
$10. Call the Department of
Community Education at 343-
2178 for further information.

state level, while the band re-
ceived a second division. One of
the judges commented "overall,
you can do what you can do be-
cause you have what you have _
a fine conductor and teacher and
a wonderful parental support
group. You should feel justly
proud of yourselves."

Here, a black dial and sl'Vlrlmg lmes show off
the bnlhance of four dIamonds. Golden

hdnds and hour markers add to the sparkle and
sophistIcation of a watch that ISboth claSSIC

dnd contemporal) Gold-tone case and bangle
bracelet make thIS watch nght for now and

for an>tlme I-\IsoaVaIlable" lth a white dIal
Both With three year warranty

The Drama of Diamonds.

for Wednesday, June 20, "Feath-
ers and Fur," on Friday, June
22, "It's a WIld Life," on Mon-
day, June 25, "Animal Surviv-
al," on Wednesday, June 27, and
"Our Man-made Environment,"
on Friday, June 29.

In addition to the program for
children from 4 to 7 and from B
and up, another program, "Sci-
ence Discovery for Mom and
Tots," has been deSIgned for

~'

~Mrcii!GAN

Parcells orchestra and band
receive top honors May 5

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

On Saturday, May 5, the Par-
cells Middle School Orchestra
and Concert Band participated
in the 1990 Michigan School
Band and Orchestra Association
State Festival held at North Far-
mmgton High School.

The orchestra received the
hIghest rating possible at the

Kids can discover science this summer
Among the summer offenngs

scheduled by the Department of
Community EducatIOn is a series
of "Science Discovery" classes
and activitIes to be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Morning-
side, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Co-sponsored with experienced
biology teacher and science au-
thority Steve Yauch, the multi-
level program has been organ-
ized so that children are divided
into ages 4-7 and 8-and.up for
instructional purposes.

The program, which begins
June 18, consists of six different
live animal programs. Each con-
sIsts of two hours of pilI ely en-
tertaining educatior.

"The Vertebrates," will be
held on Monday, June 18, "Skin
and Scales," has been scheduled

United Way
lor Southeastem MIChIQ8I1

Learn to drive
The Department of Commun-

ity Education will offer a four-
week course in driver education
for local high school students be-
ginning June 18 and ending
July 13. The program will be
conducted at Grosse Pointe
North High School, 707 Vernier
Road.

Michigan state laws specify
that no person under the age of
18 will be granted a driver's li-
cense (or operator's license) un.
less he or she has successfully
completed a dnver education
course and examination given by
a public school or other agency
approved by the Michigan De-
partment of Education.

The course conducted by the
Department of Community Edu-
cation is approved by the Michi-
gan Department of Education.
All students who will be at least
15 by the starting date of the
class and who reside in the
Grosse Pointe Public School Dis-
trict are eligible for enrollment
without a fee.

After successful completion of
the four-week class, students are
required to pass a written test
administered by the office of the
Michigan Secretary of State. Stu-
dents will be tested on July 17.

Students eligIble for the pro-
gram can register at the Depart-
ment of Community EducatIOn
located at Barnes School, 20090
Morningside Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Call 343-2178 for additional
information.

Photo by Ka} Photography

tIonal resource network.
The DAFTT competition IS

open to students who have pro-
duced a film or video while en-
rolled in a Michigan school. Best
of Show winners were deter-
ID1nedby a select panel of judges
including Academy Award win-
ners Sue Marx and Pamela
Conn.

DetrOIt Area FIlm & TeleVI-
sion's Teachers (DAF1T) is a
non-profit organIZation whIch
was founded In 1969 and IS dedi.
cated to creatmg a more VIsually
literate membership by sponsor-
ing independent filnunakers, VId-
eographers, workshops, monthly
screenings, festIvals, and by
helping to develop an educa-

South's top television producers this year are. top row from
left. Ken Vance and Jonathon Krueger: front row from left. lind-
say Law. Dr. Julie Corbell. instructor. Laurie Stephens and Jer-
emy Schroeder. Not shown is Chris Brow.

South students win awards

Gold medals
For the third year in a row. the team from Defer Elementary School in Grosse Pointe Park

won a gold medal in the 1990 regional competition of Odyssey of the Mind. This year marks
the 10 year anniversary of the program which encourages creative problem-solving. Coached
by Jane Nutter and Diana Bruechert. team members. back row. from left. Dan Bruechert. Mac
Nutter. Jason Cueny. and front row. from left. Cheryl Mackechnie. Nicole Sharrow and Allison
Worrell competed against 24 leams in a recycle problem. Defer students used a non-verbal
communication system to retrieve 25 pieces of specified "trash" on a grid system while blind-
folded. They received points for collecting and depositing it. They advanced to state competi.
tion at Central Michigan University where they competed against the lop first and second
place teams from Michigan's 11 regions and placed fourth.

Six Grosse POinte South High
School students received rune
special awards at the 1990 MICh-
igan Student Film and VIdeo
Festival May 19.

The Detroit area film and tele-
vision teachers recently an-
nounced that South television
Production students earned four
first division awards, three sec-
ond division awards and two
third division awards.

Senior Jeremy Schroeder was
South's big WInner. He was
given three first division awards
and one second division award.
Schroeder's "Video Resume"
"Video Yearbook Promo" a~d
"It's Just the Way It Seems"
were given first dIvision awards
His "Doc Mark II" was given a
second divIsion award. HIS
"Video IWsume" was also nOID1-
nated for the Best of Show
award.

Kenneth was the only other
first division award winner from
South. HIs entry was "Big Neon
Glitter."

Christopher Brow and Jona-
than Krueger received second
divisIOn awards for "lWality"
and "Harmony WIth Nature,"
respectively.

Vance and Lindsay Law and
Laurie Stephens earned third dI-
vision awards for "Grosse POinte
South Viewpoint" and "Balle.
rina." Law and Stephens com-
bined on "Ballerina."
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6.75"......
6.96"

Sare Hulldreds IHf E,ery
Sealylneludtng FamtHIs I'ostu'lfpedic

I 1 FREE BED FRAME I
I Wllh Purchase of FUll. King or Queen sels Only I
L _~er~l~IId~_~-~~Is~~ _ .J

I TWO FREEPILLOWS I
r Wllh Purchase 01FUll. King or Queen Sels Only I
L _ ~e~o~rO!...30.£.oy..!.. -:",WI~n~C~p~ _ .J

I TWin Full Queen King
eo pc eo pc Set Sel

SIlly 869.95 8109 8269 $359CruyM

Snly .... A 8119 $159 $439 8599&lrI finn
Saly $135 $185 '395 '580"-iii ,IlIe

rlCfl$ ap f fo".,s onl

MATTRESS KING'S SEALY CLOSEOUT SALE

RAns 1"51:0 011 $5 000 .AlAlICl

884-4422
Hours: Man-Sat 10-5

Thursday 10-7

6.50' 6.70'
Franklin

INTRODUCING OUR NEW ROOM

tATU 1"51:0 ON $1 000 PASSIOOK MONEY FUND ACCOUNT IAtANCE

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
• Security a High Interest Rate

COMPARE
YIELD YOUR BANK

6 MANUFACTURERS 5.00"106.1!% .43% COMERICA 4.75%
~ NBD... .. ...500%

'------.J'-- __ ---J MICH NAT 4.75%

85 KEROIEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

"We Validate Parking"

IOVI'ID'JELD
.. DIINGIlAM

...... POIMTB
WOODS

._-1170

15% OFF
All Items (jumpers, Decorative Tee-shirts & Sweatshirts,

Blouses, Necklaces, EaJ!ings, Buttons, Etc.) Located In Our
New Room "Tk C~ CL,..,a" Sale June 1 - 16th

To Celebrate The Opening Of Our New Area, We Are Offering

f .~....-- .• t •• 1F •••••
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Each week m thiS column, we
Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
sCientific expenment or a wood-
working proJect, a book review

Summer
I love summer. The bees are

buzzing In the backyard, where
I am, I lie lazily on the swing,
Wh1Ch is at the mercy of the
breeze, Wlth a pop can in one
hand. The swmg swings as grape
vines do. All of a sudden mom

yells, "Lunch!" and I run to the
house.

Is your present flUng system growing beyond control?
Are files or medical charts mISfiled?

Doesthe housIng of your medical charts need review?
Then you should consider color coding With the end tab method,
also called sherf filing. This allows you to file over 3000/0more In the
same floor space.
Call the B.O S S today and make an appOIntment to update yoursystem.

BUSINESS OFFICE SYSTEM & SERVICE
882-3657

P.o. BOX 36597, Grosse Pointe Fa rl11S','-MI 48236

s~s~_
Maggie Sullivan

",

Mathletes
On May 5. 11 Ferry Elemenlary School students competed in the Mathematics Pentath-

lon Tournament at Grosse Pointe South High School. There were more than 150 participants in
the Division 1lI tournament open to fourth and fifth grade studenls across the metropolitan
area. Competing students from Ferry were Joseph Arnone. Katie Esselink. Argie Floyd. Craig
Hadgls. Becky Iskenderian. Christopher Jones. Eric Kim. Becky Owens. Jason Rapp. Brendan
Rauss and Taryn Stander. shown above but not in order. This tournament of math games is
held in the spring. The event is referred to as a pentathlon because there are five games in
each of the divisions. The games focus on active problem-solving and critical-thinking skills.
Matched with a different opponenl in each of the events. a mathlete attempts to select a best
option from a cluster of continuously changing options. Three students received medals fortheir scores.

South hosts
all-night
grad party

Graduation ceremonies for the
Grosse Pointe South Class of
1990 will be held on Wednesday,
June 13. Later that evening, the
Mothers' Club will sponsor the
traditional all-night graduation
party at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial.

Throughout the night and
early morning hours, there will
be non-stop entertaInment, in-
cludmg movies, dancing, casino
'games (with prizes) pictures, for-
tune telling, a hypnotist. a min-
gling maglcian, a fantastIC disc
jockey and the opportunity to re-
cord favorite songs with a Star
'!'rax Recording. It winds up
with a sunrise service at which
the graduates share their last
planned time together as a class.

Cost of the party is $20 per
person and includes food, door
prizes and entertainment. In the
past this party has been at-
tended by almost all the class
For further information, call
Judy Walker at 885-4585 or Car-
olyn BonannJ at 886-5433.

DAD DESERVES
THE FINEST QUALITY

PRIN~ VIDEO TO BENEFIT
DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM

Detroit artist Wilham A. Moss 1Sproud to announce his latest lImited editIOn color lithograph enti-
tled "The Delphine Docked At Rose Terrace" is now available. ThiS stunning tWlhght VICWof Anna
Thompson Dodge's mansion and her private steam yacht. The Delphme, Ie;being offered ae;J speCIal
package. The package consists of one sIgned and numbered 18 inch by 24 Inch pnnt, <lnda Video tapetour of the manSIOn and the yacht.

Through the courtesy of DetrOIt teleVISionstation WDlV-ChanneI4, a speClal30-mmute VHS Video-
tape is being made available The Video documents the tapestries, marble columns, !>culp~urce;and
the wrought iron work that graced the mtenor of thIS elegant home. The tWin-winged manc;lOn was
started In 1931. completed in 1935 and razed m 1976 The 2SO-foot-long Delphine, the largee;~pnvate
yacht built on the Great Lakes. is currently undergOing It''storahon work on the Ea!>tCoa<.t The pro-
ceeds from the sale of all the vldeoe; WIll directly beneht the Doe;~ln Grcat [akec; Mllc;eumDevelopment Fund.

The lithograph IS hmlted to 750 SIgned and numbered prmts The COmpilniOn vlI.Jeo I~ only avail-
able in this speCial promotion The cost of the lImIted edlllOn prmt and vldeotil!X' I~ $1 ()O illld I~ av,lIl-able for purchase at

The Framing Gallery of Grosse Pointe, 18140 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan, 885-3743

ning pieces of art work from
across the United States submit-
ted for national judging by Scho-
lastic Inc., only 450 were se-
lected as medal Wlnners. These
pieces will be dlsplayed at the
National Student Art Show held
in New York this sun_mer.

Ault was also awarded a
$16,000 scholarship to Columb1a
College of Art and Design In

Ohio based on her art portfolio
and her transcript.

Rebuilding,
refinishing, repairing.

Michigan's oldest
facility.

Staffed by
German-trained

technicians formerly with
Beckstein. Stemway &

BaldWin.

Call Mr. Daris
Smiley Bros. Musfc Co.

875-7100

SMILEY BROTHERS

sltion for grades 11-12, French I
and II, Spamsh I and II, and typ-
mg (Word Processmg usmg mi.
cro-computers) for grades 4-12.

Thtoring seSSIOns arranged
through the ULS Summer
School for one-on-one work be-
tween students and teachers are
also available. The subject mat-
ter for these seSSIOns is wider
than the Summer School offer-
mgs; for example, work in sci-
ence or tngonometry wdl be
ava1lable.

For a registration form or for
addltlOnal Information, call Tony
Gallaher, director of the ULS
Summer School, at 884-4444 or
884-0955.

country who won medals, one
was from South.

In photography, 50 students
won medals for their photo-
graphs, one from South and in
sculpture only 22 students were
awarded medals, one from
South.

The five medal winners are
Gene Pluhar, Barbara Gruen-
wald, Jack Summers, Marcia
Carbone and Robert ThelS.

Of the 22,000 blue ribbon win-

ULS summer school schedule

Other course offerings mclude
math for grades 2-8, pre-algebra,
algebra I and II, geometry, study
skills for grades 5-12, reading for
grades 2-6, language arts for
grades 7-8, Enghsh compos1tIon
for grades 9-10, advanced compo-

<&rOli5£'nint£ 'ublie ~e4oo1~t!5tem
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED1990~1 BUDGET

South students take top honors in art contest

Five Grosse Pointe South High School art students recently won national medal awards in the
63rd annual Scholastic Art Awards Competition in New York. Back row. from left are Matt Norris.
insuuctors Gene Pluhar and Jack Summers. Jonathon Nevison and department chair Barbara
Gruenwald. Front row. from left. are Matt McCandless. Heather Ault and Jennifer Shock.

The Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse POInte PublIc School System
will hold a PublIc HearIng on Tuesday, June 12, 1990 at 800 pm
at the AdmInistratIon BuIldIng, 389 St. ClaIr Avenue, to revIew
and conSIder the School System's 1990 91 Proposed Budget

Summary copIes of the 1990 91 Proposed Budget WIll be avaJiable
on June 6, 1990 at the BUSIness Office on the second floor of the
Administration BuildIng, 389 St. ClaIr Avenue For further Infor.
mation please contact Christian A Fenton, ASSIstant Supermtend-
ent for BUSInessand Support SerVIces,at 343.2050

Carol B. Marr
Secretary, Board of EducatIOnG P.N : 05/31/90

Grosse Pointe South High
School art students won five na-
tional awards in the 63rd annual
Scholastic Art Awards Competi-
tion held recently in New York
City.

The announcement of the un-
Precedented number of national
awards won by South art stu-
dents came from a telephone call
to Barbara Gruenwald, grade 6.
12 art department chairperson.

South's winners are:
• Heather Ault, who won a

national medal for graphic de-
sign for a self-promotional mailer
she designed;

• Jonathon Nevison, who won Scholast1c Aptitude Test (SAT)
a national medal for graph1C d~- preparatlOn courses review work
sign for a pen and l~p}lle -":'m thl> 1rad1tlon~1 academlc
'work, ........~"'_ __\-,
I • Jennifer Shock who won a . ' and classroom work de-

. fi'. f4 SIgned to encourage students
n~tlOnal medal or Jewe~n o~ a hIghlight this summer's offerings
p1erced, soldered set of ean gs, at Umvers1ty Liggett Summer

• Matt McCandless, ~ho won School, June 25-Aug 3. In addl-
a national medal for hIS photo- twn, an intensive SAT Work-
graph, and shop, w1th lim1ted registratlOn,

• Matt Norris, who won a na- WIll take place from Aug. 6-17.
tional medal for sculpture for his
marble head.

In the graphic design area,
there were only 26 students
nationWlde who won medals, of
these two were from South, and
in the jewelry category, there
were only 20 students in the

May 31,1990
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SWIFT PREMIUM

TURKEY BOLOGNA
OR SALAMI

Family Size
Tissue 250 ct.

$1.66 box

Garden Style
Bunch

RADISHES

29~nch

place.
But betting on archery seems

to be her only vice. "One thing I
like IS even though we shoot in a
bar you don't have to drink if
you' don't want to There's no
pressllre at all."

Whether on a Friday night or
a Sunday afternoon, Mertens
WIll be shootmg Pop 'n' Jay with
friends and Family. She has a
son, Donald; two daughters,
Yvonne and Catherine; and two
grandchildren, Tim and Mar-
jOrie

She wlil never forget when she
returned from winning her na-
tional title in Chicago, seeing a
large sign hung by her family
which read "Welcome Home Na-
tional Champion"

After 50 years, many people
would be ready for a rest.

"I'm going to keep shooting,"
she said, "Maybe I'll win an-
other trophy someday"

-Juicy Calif.
PEACHES

8 f.

gg-Ib.
"'INI~.

J LOHR SAUVIGNON
, C f C. f • " BLANC $3?S:ml

5 flavors G,...t with Grilled
ChIcken or Fl8h

CADILLAC WHOLE •
BEAN COFFEE ~ 1 hter

VANILLA HAZELNUT 18MIXERS1'-'" $499 CANADA
~ lb. RYl -69-

Mr. Coffee $1 79
FILTERS 200ct SODA.TONIe-ALE + dep

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

'roM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100% VINYL-COATED IJNK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
• RESlDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~paa~
PEAMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES FAST DELIVERY
AND EASY TERMS

OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

old school"
Through the Mertens' travels,

the couple played and won
awards during tournaments In
Chicago and New York and sev-
eral locations in Canada includ-
mg Toronto, Dresden, Tillson-
burg and Chatham.

"It's a lot of fun and you can
make a wager With frIends," she
said.

And though an innocent
wager With Mertens sounds hke
fun, it probably wouldn't be a
very good bet.

Mrs Mertens won a trophy for
earning the most pomts in 10
weeks during 1966; she tied for
top honors m Canada one year;
and m 1977, she was crowned
V.S national champIOn for
shootmg several near-perfect
games.

"I've won 32 trophies in all,"
Mertens said, "But I can only
fInd 13, they're all over the

..
. 355 FISHER RD. U.P.~::E~-UP 882-5100

:~ OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m DAilY; Wed. Iii Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

-~~"~~~:PARMS c5MA p~:;~
~;,IIftIR,}:DlIftJI June 1 & 2~~.,. .>~['"1"~~

grade POInt average from among
the North seniors honored.

In order to receive a Phi Beta
Kappa certillcate, students had
to achieve a 3.75 or above grade
point average in acadeffilc sub-
Jects. About 1,100 students from
the DetrOIt area were recognized

The purpose of the evening is
to recognize a new generation of
scholars. Durmg the past 41
years, the DetrOit ASSOCiationof
PhI Beta Kappa has recognIZed
3,200 hIgh school honor stu-
dents

CARDINI CAESAR
DRESSING $2.59

TOASTETTES
CROUTONS 99~ box

IDAHO
BAKERS BROCCOLI

1~~~.79!unch

r

North students honored

Leatha Mertens. former Pop 'n' Iay national champion, pulls
back her bow during a round of Belgian archery at the Guilford
Bar on Harper in Detroit.

ThIrteen Grosse POInte North
High School seniors were re-
cently honored by the Detroit
Association of Phi Beta Kappa
at Ford AudItorium.

Students recognized were:
Kelly Diem, Christopher Brown,
Andrew Bond, Kelly DUIgnan,
Bryan Jendretzke, Matthew
Kim, Rhetta Faye Maribao,
Hope Peters, Keith Rader, Frer-
ana Rathod, Michael Shehab,
Llsa Tenkel and ErIck TrIckey

Tenkel receIved a $300 schol-
arshIp for haVIng the hIghest

TWO GREAT WAYS TO GET
UP AND DOWN STAIRS

1-800-482-0222
------CHENEY\

• Solve access problems In homes. schools churches
and other public bUildings

• Stair lifts designed for easy installation on straight
curved and spiral SlaJrways

• lilts feature easy operauon comfort. atlracUve
styling. and state and local code conformance

• Thousands of saUsfied customers we II share their
comments on how much they enJoy their new
freedom of movement

For More Information Call

I~{.;")RIGHT ~ FILIPPIS. INC.
Prosthellcs • Orthollcs. Heallhcore EqUipment

tow'nament and noticed the boy
keepmg score. After some small
talk, the two deCided they would
begm datmg

"If you wanted to go out With
him you had to go to the archery
club," she said

Wlthm a year, the arrow of
cupid had brought the two to the
altar and they were married

"If we went on vacatlOn, It
was to shoot archery or to go
bowlmg" Mertens is referring to
another amcent game, BelgIan
feather bowlmg, which is fea-
tw'ed at the CadieUX Cafe m De-
trOIt

The couple frequented the
Green Oaks open archery bar at
Morang and Harper, which like
the Wlidwood bar at Wl1dwood
and Harper, featured open-all'
"straIght-up archery."

Patrons would hterally shoot
at t.ugets 65 feet straight above
their heads while standmg in a
cage

"We would ride from one arch-
ery course to another, takmg
turns at each place," Mertens
said

Her daughter, Yvonne, said,
"He wouldn't let mom shoot at
the high birds because he
wanted to have a better chance.
He dIdn't want to be out-shot by
hiS wue because he was from the

HlJrdlld,"\ rtr J!\,ht£l,hmrlJl,

and greetel s
The hostJhostess and usher

committee IS the largest of the
SerVIce League and offers an ex-
cellent opportunity for couples to
work together Comphmentary
admlsslOn is prOVided for volun-
teers workmg an event.

One area of immediate need IS
for a volunteer to care for the
War Memorial's indoor plants on
a contmuing baSIS The associa-
tion IS also m need of an experi-
enced proJectiomst for the Grosse
Pomte Adventure Senes films
which are shown monthly Sep
ternbel' through May These
aleas have been ably handled by
Judy Bigelow and Fred Haass,
respectively Both are retiring
after many yeal s of dedicated
sel vice

Anyone mtel ested m JOImng
the Sel vIce League should call
Paula Gahm, the Wal MemOlI-
dI'S lle\\ Iy apPOInted volUllteer
coordmator, at 881-7511

From page 1
member to shoot Pop 'n' Jay,"
she said.

But like the television com-
mercial that claims, "member-
ship has its privileges," being a
member of Willem Tell entitles
one to travel with the club and
even to shoot for live chickens on
occasiOn.

"We're preserving a very old
game," she said.

Pop 'n' Jay IS played by shoot-
mg blunt-tipped arrows at a rack
of colorful wooden birds 65 feet
away

The object is to knock the
birds off posts to gain points.

The rack has several rows of
birds; several on the bottom and
a few on top. The higher the
bird, the greater the score.

The game orIginated about
900 years ago when the longbow.
men of the Netherlands prepwed
for war dUrIng Europe's fIrst cru.
sade at the end of the 11th cen.
tury

But as Mertens will tell you,
her mterest in Pop 'n' Jay
started not with a desrre to shoot
arrows, but With a mutual crush
on a young Belgian boy named
Ghisleen Mertens

In 1932, she went to the
Belgian Hall on Gratiot and
Harper durmg a Pop 'n' Jay

15 East Kirby Street
DetrOit MI 48202
Tel 8732707

Help at War Memorial

Commencement
at (]is June 5

The War MemorIal IS seekmg
new members for Its Service
League, which offers a variety of
volunteer opportumtles

The league currently has 108
members servmg the aSSociatiOn
on its four committees They m-
clude tapestry restoration, which
meets Friday mormngs to help
restore the valuable 16th and
17th century tapestries that
adorn the walls of Alger House;
the clencal cOmmlttee, whose
members assist with large mail-
Ings and other office tasks; do-
centJhlstonan committee, and
the hostJhostess and usher com-
mittee, which prOVides cashiers

Commencement at Unn'erslty
Liggett School, 1045 Cook Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods, will be
held in the Glancy Courtyard at
8 p.m on Tuesday, June 5 In
the event of rain, commence-
ment exercises \\Till be moved
mto the main gym

For InformatIon about tickets,
call Beverly Veit in the upper
school office, 884-4444

The annual middle school clos-
Ing exercises wH1be held from 9
to 10'15 am. on.:Eri.day, June 1,
In the Kresge AudItonum, 850
Bnarchff DrIve, Grosse Pomte
Woods A receptIOn on the back
patIo for eighth-graders and
their famlhes Will follow the cer-
emony

For more mformatIon, call
ULS middle school secretary
Martha Gallaher, 886-4220
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FRESH RED SWEET

Raspberries

This ad effective through Saturday, June 2 only at

from 1 a m Monday through 10 p m. Saturday
Sunday Barn, to 1 p.m.

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours

This Week enjoy a

ade up of many
The berry Is m In contrast to
small druplets. hlch retain their
blackberries, w I when theceptac esstemS or re e stem of a
fruit Is pICl<ed~::tes from the
raspberry sepalns on the plant.
berry and rem a delicately ffa-
Raspberries are be eaten

fit and canvored ru I In or with cream,
raW either P ~d forJellles,Jams,
and can be~sples Berries of any
puddings be' used Inter-
color can In recipes and can
changeablYdInmost strawberry
also beuse
recIpes.

Raspberry

SUPERMARKETS .

WESLEY'S GOURMET

Raspberry
Creme Cakes

,,0~Z7'

HEARTH OVEN BAKERY
CHOOSE FROM PLAIN OR TOPPED

WITH POWDERED SUGAR OR GLAZE

Light Raspberry
Swirl

~.GAL S88
ROU~O ~

DOUBLE COUPON
ON MANUFACTURERS' CENTS-OFF

COUPONS VALUED UP TO 50c
Details at Store.

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl

SUPERMARKETS

WESLEY'S GOURMET

DELICIOUS

Raspberry
Frozen Yogurt

~.GAL. S88
ROUND ~

Whitney
Raspberry Yogurt

~,.68
,
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SMUCKER'S REO

Big Valley Raspberry
Raspberries Preserves

12.02 Z19 18<>2. Z44 at your Farmer Jack on~ I I BAG JAR

I. ...; 9 MHe near Mackl
!

! . ;.. UGHT OR ORIGINAL OCEAN SPRAY

Dannon Cran-Raspberry
Ra.pberry Yogurt Drink

f,

',g:.• 64 41<>2. Z15I

•
) , ,

! BTL.

RASPBERRY NABISCO

Haagen Dal' Raspberry
Ice Cream Newtons
l~oz.ZZ7 ".oz.ZO.

-J.~'
CTN. PKG,

,I ~ Illi ~ .,"I""'~"''''t'

~ . =!.l~! 1flI!t!'*,.f~'~!! . ! ',' •

aUJ\KER MJ\IO KELLOGG'S FROSTED

Raspberry Raspberry
, Sherbet Pop TartsI~

Y>C:.l. Z17 1I<lZ.1481"~~,( ,
... 1. 'I

r' •, ~ PKG.1

"'~~~;~
\~':,
' i

1 •

" FRUIT CORNERSORIGINAL

Breyers Raspberry
J Raspberry Yogurt Roll Ups

~~~
~ ,~,.4' '<lZ. ZO.

PKG.

7£ 1:>: 771;,
2 r, 1

t".J')UPI ~~ UIt".AOI=lI UIN~ ~RVI('.F
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The event was held in the Grosse Pointe Woods Circle of
Honor. conceived and funded by Woods City Administralor
Chester Pelersen and his wife. Roberta. The Circle of Honor was

decorated with hundreds of red. white and blue flowers. also
funded and planted by the Pelersens.

In honor of ow' natIOn's
brave souls who fought and
died for freedom and liberty,
the eighth annual Memorial
Day observance held in. the
Grosse Pointe Woods CIrcle
of Honor featured a Civil
War theme.

This year, the observance
featured the 7th MIchigan
CIvll War Volunteer Infan-
try, military honor guards-
men, an invocation and ben-
edlCtlOn by local clergy
members, an address by
Woods Mayor George Free-
man, music by Chet Bogen
and the Wolverine Jazz
Band and a visit by Girl
Scouts and Cub Scouts.

photos
by

Dan
Jarvis

'~/

,
A:

Some of America's finest military honor guard were on hand to help honor
those who fought and died in our nation's wars.

l
Soldiers were not the only ones who donned Civil War era clothing during the Memorial Day

observance. These 19th century women were also present. providing a beautiful backdrop for the
1990Memorial Day fetUvities.

Matthew Carpenter of Montrose. Mich.. stands guard at the Civil War camp. as his father.
Roger L.. and fellow members of the 7th Michigan Volunteer Infantry practice drill exercises
nearby.

Leading the Civil War marchers. drummer boys and flagmen were often the
first to march into battle during the war between the slates .
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grabbing as the honucides and
The Crowbar Robber cases, the
Park detectives are satisfied to
have solved several cases, and
they expect more successes
through the use of AFIS.

Pnnt speCIalIst Bateman said
the public has always believed
that if police have a fingerprint,
they can come up with a suspect.
"We've never been able to do
that untIl now," he said.

With AFIS on-line, Jf a suspect
has preVIOusly been charged and
fingerpnnted m MIchigan, state
polIce WIll have the pnnts on
file. And Jf the suspect leaves hiS
prmts at a crime scene in the fu-
ture, AFIS will make the connec-
tion
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parolee, who was then arrested
when he reported to his parole
officer.

A 30-year-old man was finally
IdentIfied after robbmg 18 con-
vemence stores m western Ma-
comb County and southeastern
Oakland County. He was known
as "The Crowbar Robber" be-
cause of hIS weapon of choice
during the robberIes

Following the armed robbery
of a Royal Oak convenience
store, an alert police officer pre-
served a pop bottle that the sus-
pect had carned mto the store.
Usmg AFIS, prmts on the bottle
were matched with the suspect.

While the Park cases solved
with AFIS were not as headline-

THE BEST OF THE BUILD':INS .••
AT THE BEST PRICES IN TOWN.. ,.; .....

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS.

KITCHENS /.~ORMERS
--~-"i\-. ~.

I '1!

ARE YOU IN DEFAULT
on a student loan?

Ifyou're m <lefaull on a guaran1eed
swdentloan (FlSL, GSL, Stafford,
SLS, or PLUS loan), you may be
ehgible 10 pay II back Without penalty
or collection charges. For mfonnallon
about l!us speaal program, call1he
guarantee agency that holds your loan.
or call the U S Department of
EducatIOn's lOll-free number

(800) 333.1NFO

$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
779.4700

AFIS has already helped solve
two homicides in southeastern
Michigan and IdentIfied a sus-
pect involved in 18 armed rob-
benes of convenience stores m
Oakland and Macomb counbes.

Police were without a suspect
in the July 1989 murder of a
woman at a Clinton TownshIp
trailer park. The woman was
killed when the murderer
rammed a plastic bag down her
throat. AFIS matched prints
from the murder scene WIth
those of a parolee who, unknown
to police, was living in the same
trailer park as the VIctim

The Clmton TownshIp case IS
also usmg other new hlgh-tech
crime investigation techimques'
laser fingerprint hftmg and
DNA matching. The murder was
the IIrSt solved m MIchIgan us-
ing AFIS.

The 1986 murder of an East
Detroit man was solved earher
this year using AFIS. The 78.
year-old East DetrOIt man died
April 15, 1986, when he was
pushed down his basement Stairs
during a robbery attempt Ear-
lier this year, AFIS matched up
fingerprints preserved from the
crime scene with a 24-year-old

1992, the Wayne County prose-
cutor's office decided not to try
the case, accordmg to Smith. He
said the department will be nob-
fied if the suspect IS paroled

Paton's Wmdm111Pomte Drive
case was unusual in that the fin-
gerprmts matched With a west-
side man who made hIS first and
only tnp to the Grosse Pomte
area May 19, 1988, and appar-
ently picked the Wmdmill Pomte
Drive home at random. He
cleaned the place out, polIce said,
taking such items as teleVISIOns,
computers and other heavy,
bulky items. A resident was up-
stall'S takmg a shower at the
time of the burglary

"If it hadn't been for AFIS, we
would have never made thIS
guy," Paton said

But as was the case with
SmIth's suspect, the Wmdmill
Pointe Dnve burglar is servmg
bme in Ionia on four separate fe-
lony charges. And because he
won't be eligible for parole untIl
2023, It would be a waste of ef-
fort and expense to prosecute
him for the Park burglary. Most
likely, the sentence would have
been served concurrently With
his existmg sentence so no years
would bt> added to hiS mmimum
incarceration.

>
j

-881-1024-

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE IffERIOR &

EXTERIOR REKIDELING
• RESIDENTIAL & COJlllERCIAL

to compare the tracmg with
prints stored in the central
database.

The search can be narrowed
to save time, such as whether
the print came from a male or
female, which finger it is and
fingerprint type. There are
three types of fmgerprints:
arch, loop and whirl.

AFIS then compiles a list of
"candidates." Alexander IS
quick to point out that AFIS
does not pick out suspects.
The fingerprint specialists
then compare the candidate
prints with the suspect's. It is
the human investigator that
determines whether a candi-
date pnnt matches the sus-
pect's. If it does, then police
say they have "hIt" ,

It IS then up to the local p0-
lice to use the pnnt identifica-
tion and combine it with other
evidence to get a warrant and
an arrest. After the arrest, the
suspect is fingerprinted by de.
tectives, and the new print
card IS compared WIth the sus-
pect's card in Lansing.

State pohce print special-
ists, such as Alexander, then
painstakenly compare the ~
print cards and the latent
print from the crime scene to
determine if they are the
same. The same technicians
are often required to testifY
during trials to explain their
techrnques.

The important tlung, Alex-
ander saId, is that the com-
puter is merely a way to
search the vast nwnber of
pnnts to come up with possi-
ble matches. The hwnan spe-
cialists then make the deter-
mination. Before AFIS, local
police would have to come up
with their own list of candi-
dates, a list limited to the p0-
lice department's records or
other evidence.

Alexander said police do not
go into court and say so-and-
so is a suspect because the
computer said so. The finger-
print technicians make the
determination using methods
that have been accepted by
the courts since 1911.

QUALITY
DOESN'TCOST-

IT PAYS!

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

USlalllllllFIA 'P~8~;2~
SiHu 1956 Y Grosse Pointe
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Human investigators
still key to fingerprinting

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

While the new AFIS system
can quickly search through
millions of fingerprints, it is
still the human investigator
who makes the final detenni-
nation.

"We say yes, it's the guy, or
no, it's not the guy," said De-
tective Sgt. Jerald P. Alexan-
der of the latent print unit of
the MIchigan State Police re-
gional crime lab in Sterling
Heights. Alexander recently
helped Park detectives solve
nine burglaries using AFIS,
which stands for Automated
Fingerpnnt Identification Sys-
tem.

Alexander explained AFIS
consists of'a huge database m
East Lansing containing
800,000 fingerprint cards.
Each card has 10 prints and
that adds up to 8 million fin-
gerprints that are in the state
police AFIS computer.

Connected to the database
are "booking terminals" at
the state police's seven re-
gional crime labs and at other
locations where local police
agencies cooperatively pur-
chase and operate a terminal.

Basically, local police obWn
a latent print or part of a
print at a crime scene and
take It to a regional crime
lab, such as Sterling Heights.
There, one of the six members
of the latent print unit WIll
first determine if the print is
of good enough qUalIty to be-
gin a computer search.

A technician enlarges the
print to about the size of a Po-
laroid print. The print is then
traced to enhance the ridges
and unique characteristics,
such as ridge endings, ridge
islands and places where
ridges fork.

Alexander said each indIo
VIdual's fingerprints are
unique and courts have up-
held the prints as evidence.
Even identical twins have
unique prints.

The fingerprint tracing is
then scanned and the crime
lab's booking terminal is used

May 31, 1990
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Park detectives use high tech to close books on

Photo by John Mmms

Grosse Pointe Park Sgt. James Smith. right. with the assistance of Trooper Daniel Bates. left.
and Detective Sgt. Jerald P. Bateman of the state police crime lab in Sterling Heights solved nine
burglaries in the Park using MIS. the Automated Fingerprint Indentification System developed
by the Michigan State Police. Detective Sgl. Walter Palon also worked on the investigation.

John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pointe Park detectives
closed the books recently on nine
nagging 1988 burglaries through
use of computerized fmgerprint
matching.

The investigations of the bur-
glaries, one of which was at a
Windmill Pointe Drive home and
the others at commercial proper-
ties, had progressed as far as
they could, and while the detec.
tives had some good latent
prints, they could not match
them to individuals.

"The cases were at a stand-
still," said Sgt. James Smith.
"We couldn't have solved them
without AFIS."

AFIS, which stands for Auto-
mated Fingerprint Identification
System, is a relatively new capa-
bility by the Michigan State Po-
lice to compare a suspect's fin.
gerprints against the more than
800,poo fmgerprint cards'stored
in a 'computer database.

Searching through the 800,000
cards containing the prints of 8
million fingers takes anywhere
from a minute to two hours, ac-
cording to Trooper Daniel Bate-
man, a latent print technician
with the state police regional
crime lab in Sterling Heights.
Prior to the computerized match-
ing system, it was impossible to
compare prints against all those
on file. The best investigators
could do was compare prints
agmnst those of known criminals
in the area.

In the Park cases, Smith and
Detective Sgt. Walter Paton had
already ruled out the usual sus-
pects and were at a loss to go
any further. They did have some
good evidence though: latent
prints.

Smith, handling the eight bur-
glaries of commercial buildings,
had prints of four fingers and a
thumb. The burglar had broken
out a storefront window and
picked the broken glass out with
his hands, thus resulting in nice
prints on both sides of one piece
of glass, which was processed by
police after the burglary.

In the Windmill Pointe Drive
burglary, Paton also had a piece
of glass that the burglar had
picked out of a broken window,
thus leaving police with some
good prints.

AFIS is so new that in 1988
Park detectives could not avail
themselves of the high-tech sys-
tem. But when the state police
began accepting prints from local
police departments, Smith took
the prints to the state crime lab.

The trip to Sterling Heights
was a hit - or rather two "hits."

When the AFIS computer
comes up with a match to a la-
tent print from a crime scene,
investigators call it a "hit."
AFIS came up with hits on both
Smith and Paton's cases.

The prints obtained from glass
of the July 6, 1988, burglary of
the City Limits Deli were
matched with those of a man
known to Park police, but detec.
tives were unable to place the
suspect at the crime scene. The
AFIS hit proved posItively that
the suspect was the burglar.
Other evidence placed the sus-
pect at the other commercial
burglaries.

Smith learned that the suspect
was already serving time in
Marion, Ohio, for armed robbery.
Because the suspect will not be
eligible for parole until July

I
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the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

Genevieve L. Hudson
Services for GeneVIeve L. Hud-

son, 95, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
were held Monday, May 21, at
the A.H Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods with the
Rev. Stanton Wilson officiating.

Mrs Hudson died Wednesday,
May 16, 1990, at the C?ottage
Belmont Nursing Center In Har-
per Woods She was born m
Lltchfield, Minn.

Survivors mclude her daugh-
ter, Mrs Joseph Schadler; a sis-
ter; two brothers; two grandchIl-
dren; and three great-
grandchildren.

Entombment was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery, Detroit.

Memorial contnbutions may
be made to the American Cancer
Society

Arrangements were made by
the A.H Peters Funeral Home
m Grosse Pointe Woods.

When
seconds count,
we're second
to none.

Emergency care at Bon Secours.
When you're faced WIth an emergency, there's

110 need to think twice. Bon Secours HospItal
is only moments away, with expert emergency
care around the clock.

Thomas Peter Stack
Servlces for Thomas Peter

Stack, 67, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held 'fuesday, May
29, at St. Ambrose Cathohc
Church in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mr. Stack died Thursday, May
24, 1990, in his home. He was
born in Ireland.

Mr. Stack was superintendent
of the Grosse Pointe Park De-
partment of Public Wor~. .

Survivors include hIS wife,
Mary; daughters, Mary Hastin~
and Patricia MacConnachle;
sons, Michael, Thomas and John;
sisters, Joan O'Brien, Kathleen
Moore, Maura McCarthy and
Bndget Socrates; and a brother,
Patrick.

Mr. Stack was predeceased by
four brothers.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Clinton Township.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Muscular Dystro-
phy Association.

Arrangements were made by

Grosse Pomte, was held Satur-
day. May 26, at Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church in Grosse
Pointe City.

Mr. Toepel died Monday, May
21, 1990, in his New York City
home.

A graduate of Grosse Pointe
High School, Mr. Toepel at-
tended Washington and Lee Um-
versity and was a graduate of
the University of Michigan.

After college, Mr. Toepel
served for two years with the
Peace Corps In Turkey

He was the founder of hIS own
intenor design frrm in New
York City.

Surviors include his father,
Frederick A. of Florida; a sister,
Susan V. of Washington; and a
brother, Frederick P. of Califor-
nia.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Community
Health Project, 208 W. 13th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10011.

Robert Charles Toepel
A memorial service for Robert

Charles Toepel, 45, formerly of

Jo/tanna Sw<detr

John Palmer Ottaway,
M.D.

ties during the battle of Tarawa,
he was commended for develop-
mg a unique refrigeration sys-

A memorial service for John tern that safely held casualitles
Palmer Ottaway, MD., 83, of awaiting amputatiOns.
Grosse Pointe Farms, was held A talented musician and avid
Saturday, May 26, at Grosse golfer, Dr. Ottaway was a mem-
Pomte Memorial Church In ber of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Grosse POInte Far~. Church and the Country Club of

Dr Ottaway died Tuesday, Detroit. He was also a member
May 22, 1990, at the St. John .. of numerous local, national and

international medical societies.
Survivors include his wife of

59 years, Roberta; daughter,
'" Jane Dow; sons, John P. Jr. and

Robert F.; a brother, James H.;
nine grandchildren; and one
great-granddaughter.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Organ Fund at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
or to the charity of your choice.

Live-In European Child Care
EurAupalr Intercultural Ch~d Care Programs IS currently
plaCIng carefully selected, EnglIsh-speaking au paus, ages
18 to 25, With qualIfied Amencan fanultes. These reliable
European au PaIlS from ScandmaVla, Holland. France,
Gennany and SWitzerland proVIde flexible chIld care and
a culturally ennching expenence for the entIre family
Now acceptIng applicatIons for lmmedlate placement
Please call EurAupalr toll free
1.800.333-3804
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Robert J. Grippe
Funeral servIceS for Robert J

Grippe, 72, formerly of Grosse
Pointe, were held Wednesday,
May 16, at St. Hugo of the HIlls
Cathohc Church in Bloomfield
Hills with Father Anthony Tocco
officiatmg.

Mr. Grippe died Saturday,
May 12, 1990, at Wm. Beaumont
Hospltal In Royal Oak He was
born 10 Highland Park.

A 38-year resident of Grosse
POinte, Mr. Gnppe was a mem-
ber of the Grosse Pomte Yatcht

I

BiirAuPoir
Intercultural Ch Jd Cafe Programs

250 North CouIIf,gl1w>y Mana Italy
l.JguN. Iluch. CA 92551
0fIias m Ellropt. Slo<kholm C4\>tnhagcn Puu, z.mch, H<ld<!bert. London M1dnd Milan Oslo, H<bmJ" AllIIlmlim

John Palmer Ottaway. M.D.
Bon Secours Senior Community
Center in Detroit.

Dr Ottaway was formerly
Robert 1. Grippe chief of obstetrics and gynecology

Club, the Grosse Pomte Power at St. John Hospital in Detroit.
Squadron, Father Vismara He was a well-known physician
Knights of Columbus, Johnathan who dehvered thousands of ba-
Landing Golf Club in Jupiter Is- bles dur10g his career
land, Fla., and the Heathers Golf Dr. Ottaway, who retired in
Club in Jupiter Island, Fla 1978 after practicing medicine

In 1954, he was the the for 47 years, organized the St.
founder and presldent of the John Department of Obstetrics
Grippe Machine and Manufac- and Gynecology when the hospl-
tunng Co., a manufacturing flI'lll tal opened in 1951.
in Michigan. Raised in St. Clarr and Port

At the time of his death, Mr. Huron where his father pub-
Gnppe was stIll president of the lished the Times Herald news-
flI'lll, which he ran with hlS son- paper, Dr. Ottaway was a gradu-
in-law, Sam Militello. ate of the Phillips Academy in

Survivors include his wife, Andover, Mass.
Sarah; his mother, Angeline; a He earned his undergraduate
daughter, Angie Militello; a. son, and graduate degrees from the
Robert Jr.; a brother, Jack; a sis- University of Michigan, where
ter, Anna Poliuto; and four he was also a member of the
grandchildren. Delta Kappa Epsilon and Nu

Ento!,UlJn:ent was in White Sigma Nu fraternities. , , ,1

Chape~~~~ry, Troy. _ , ., •. Dr. Ottaw~y, MlfY~d,m ~l}.~At-
Arr~m~nts were made oy lantic and Pacific theaters with

the WUJek-Calcaterra Funeral the V.S Navy during World
Home 10 Sterl10g HeIghts War II. WhIle attending casual-
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468 Cadieux Road
Grosse Pointe
EmergenC'l entrance on CadIeux Road
between Jefferson and Maumee

Bon Secours IS staffed by doctors and nurses
who are specially tramed m emergency
medicine. With the latest and best diagnostic
technology at their disposal, including the
most advanced emergency treatments for
cardIac care.

Bon Secours IS supported by over 350
specIalISts, and has pediatnclans on sIte 24
hours a day.

Expert care when you need It most. But WIth
the personal, canng medIcal attention that's
hard to find at larger hospItals.

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~~

LASSALE
~~TI~(QJ

ANALOG ALARM CHRONOGRAPH
Las~ale Introdll(C~ the .m.log .11.lrmdlTOnogr.lphl

Water te~tcd to sO mt tcr~ C1c.lmll1g gold tone fr.lme~
a tmp white dial, m.lTkul \\Ith cleg.mt gilt rom.1n 1111mcr.lh

.md .1 date (.llcndar r h( fit h Imm 11 p.lddcc1117.lTCl~tr.lp
cnh.lntc~ thc look R.l(kcd h\ .1 S \(,l[ \\.m.mt\. of (OUTle

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
@ Sclko TIme Corp. 1989
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ON TUB & TILE

TUBS. SINKS.
CHIPS. APPUANCES,

CERAMIC TILE

ISLAND

~TH~CRES!.
531.6950

Mark V, the 'SO Mark VI and
the aerodynarmc '84 Mark VII.

A samphng of these cars were
grouped on display at the show,
an interestmg feature. Next
year, Oldsmobile will be the fea-
tured car at the ninth annual
Spirit of Detroit show.

•
Volvo drivers are the most ar.

rogant motorists, according to a
survey reported by Washing-
tonian magazine, while Plym.
outh owners are the least arr0-
gant. I've owned and driven cars
of both makes and I agree.

Ever wanted to have lunch or dtnner nght
on the nver; You'Uenloy 71 Riverside
West, downtown, where fme dming for
two is ,ust $39.95 Cdn ,all mclusive With
your chOICeof entree, appetIZer,soup or
salad, coffee or tea, dessert and wine 20%
exch rate applies LId time offer
Reservations reqUIred
Call (519) 971-0828.

WITH THIS AD
EXP. 6-30-90

&

You can enjoy Sightseeing and fme dining on Lake St Clatr,
when you visit the lighthouse at Lighthouse Cove That's

the Lighthouse Inn. And you haven't had lake perch
or pickerel until you've had It there' Also on the menu

steaks, chops and nbs Open 7 days a week A short
trip by boat or car Free guest docks for patrons
Call for directions, (519) 682.0600.

BATHTUB RESURFACING
825.00 OFF

1958 Lincoln Continental convertible: Notbing succeeds like
excess?

and convertible, the only four-
door convertible built in AmerIca
since World War II except for a
few '51 Frazers.

Lincoln confused everyone by
reviving the Mark III name in
the '69 model lineup for a two-
door personal luxury car based
on the Ford Thunderbird, offered
in addition to the Continental
sedan. This was really more in
the concept of the fIrst '40 Con-
tental.

This was followed by a series
of similar two-door luxury
coupes, the '72 Mark IV, the '77

When you're
looking for
the new and
different - in
sportswear,
business apparel,
formal attire -
shop in down-
townWmdsor
You'U find fashIOns av:ulable nowhere
else - from Toronto, Montreal, Quebec
CIty and Europe. For mformalton on
shopping in downtown Windsor,
call (519) 252-5723.

For museum-quallty Esk1mo & lmltan art - carvmgs
of stone and wood,lhangmgs, palnungs, beadwork
and leather - you must see The Great Caruldian
Tracliog Post, on Huron-Church Rd , IImile from
the Bndge. Also, [me woolens (includmg Hudson
Bay), moccasins and much more
Call (519) 966-4716.

ESSEX

What makes Windsor so popular?

See the waterfronts of Windsor and Detroit as
you've never seen them before when you charter
the Nuwave I . for an afternoon, an evening or a
day Enjoy cocktails and hors d'oeuvres, lunch or
dinner on this luxurious motor yacht Capacity
up to 15. Compare charter rates and save in
Canada Call NuWllve Yacht Charters,
(519) 948-8331.

Work week got you down? Try the Bounce.Back
~kend at Windsor Hilton. Don't bring your
briefcase, don't answer the phone and don't even
think about work Dme at the Park Terrace, browse
around downtown and treat yourself to a great
weekend Reservallons? Call (519) 973.5555.
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First, the average motorist trav-
eling 55 mph is not going to
have time to assess an emer.
gency and second, there just
aren't enough drivers out there
with car phones.

''The safety of the citizens on
our highways is a responsibility
of the state, not private citizens
who happen to have car phones.
Our first priority is to ensure the
motorists' safety and assure
there is access to help should an
emergency arise."

Hertel also stated that he did
not believe vandalism was a
good enough reason not to install
the phones.

"Even though we may incur
some extra cost because of van.
dalism, the help and safety that
will be gained, I believe, will far
outweigh that extra cost. One
tragedy because the phones were
not installed is one too many,"
Hertel said.

MDOT's objective is to have
the emergency phones installed
by this coming fall.

UP r' $ J ?Z 7 7 . t ;I
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Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor George Freeman was among
a small group of mayors who recently met with President
George Bush at tbe U.S, Conference of Mayors in Washing-
ton, D.C. The informal discussion with tbe president cen.
tered on tbe partnersblp between mayors, municipal offi-
cials and tbe federal government.

Mayor meets the president

Emergency phones to be installed
State Rep. Curtis Hertel, Do

Detroit, announced May 25 that
the Michigan Department of
Transportation has agreed to in.
stall the emergency telephones
along the recently completed sec-
tion of 1-696, the Walter P.
Reuther Freeway.

"This freeway was carved out
of the ground, which necessi-
tated 20-foot high, concrete walls
down .the sides," said Hertel,
chair of the House Transporta.
tion Committee, "Stranded mo-
torists are forced to walk along
the highway to the next ramp,
which puts them at risk,"

Hertel had argued that anum.
ber of alternative plans were not
acceptable in terms of safety and
practicality.

"MOOT was promoting a plan
to place signs along the freeway,
urging motorists with cellular
phones to call the 911 police
number when they spot an emer-
gency," Hertel explained, ''This
plan has too many holes in it.

It would be hard not to be arrogant in this '33 Plymouth.

Nt-W4
Pension increases for top executives may reverse union apathy

A rare thing occurred at the duced the Lincoln - mechani. "'~JJl.r ,',:".
General Motors annual meeting cally excellent, but with dull ~ ..
last week when stockholders styling and overpriced. '
)xloed the chairman, Rober B. With Edsel Ford's encourage-

mith. accepting a doubling of ment, Henry Ford bought the fl-
his pension to $1.2 million. And nancially troubled Lincoln Motor
;we learned something many of Co. in 1922. Edsel took a partlC'
'us did not know. A MD ular interest in the Lincoln, so

The reason for paying a man IA. when he had his dream car put
more to do nothing than most of "f' into metal, it was natural that it
us make in a lifetime of toil, it would be a Lincoln, the 1940
seems, is that GM must stay Continental designed by Bob
competitive or risk losing top ex- Gregorie and powered by the
ecutives to less parsimonious or- Lincoln Zephyr V.12 engine. In
ganizations. The claim that enonnous pen- was the Lincoln Continental, 1941. the Continental became a

Ignoring the fact that the pea- sions are needed to keep top ex- which was just fine with honor- separate car line.
pIe GM fears it will lose are the ecutives from jumping ship for ary show chairman William Fewer than 2,000 of this fIrst
people who decided the Ameri- Ford Motor Co., Chrysler Corp. Clay Ford Jr. Continental were built before
can motoring public wants a full or Yugo won't be easy to sell to "The original Continental was production ceased in 1942 for the
line of cars that all look alike, the UAW in upcoming negotia- the inspiration of my grand- duration of World War II. The
that quality is not all that jm- tions. father, Edsel Ford," he said. "My car was revived in 1946, largely
portant and that the Cadillac AI. Unions have been seeking a father, William Clay Ford, over- unchanged except for a more
lante should be sent to Italy for way to counter member apathy, saw the Continental's revival as heavily chromed grille. These
its body even though Americans to fIre members with the zeal the Mark II and there has been cars are favorites with collectors,
have never indicated much inter. that spurred organizing of the a Continental in the Ford lineup despite their troublesom V-12
est in Italian cars, where is industry in the '30s. GM may ever since." engines.
Rober B. Smith going to go? Or have solved the union's problem. In one of those intriguing coin- With Ford Motor Co.'s fIrst
other top OM executives? • cidences that dot automotive his- full post-war redesign for 1949,

Through most of the past half tory, the Lincoln car was origi- the Continental was missing.
century, OM has been the end of Labor and management have nated by Henry Leland, the The success of the Cadillac El.
the yellow brick road. Few top had their differences over the same man who launched the dorado, introduced in 1953, and
executives leave OM - John Z. years, but they managed to turn Cadillac. The Cadillac was born the drive of William Clay Ford
DeLorean and Bunkie Knudsen out some pretty fine automobiles when Henry Ford split with fl. resulted in the Continental
(with not-eo-good results) and and a number of them were on nancial backers in 1902. Leland Mark II, a beautiful two-door
Walter P. Chrysler (he did all display recently at the eighth showed them an efficient one-cy. with clean and classic lines, long
right) come to mind. Bunkie's annual Spirit of Detroit Car linder engine he had developed hood and short rear deck. It was
father, William Knudsen, left Show at Historic Fort Wayne, for Ransom E. Olds. an aesthetic success, but did not
OM before retirement, but that sponsored by the Detroit Chapter Olds had rejected it, but direc- bring in big profits so was
was to help win World War II of the Veteran Motor Car Club tors of the Henry Ford Co. did dropped in 1957 after Ford MOo
after the Nazis committed the of American and the Detroit His- not and it powered a new car tor Co. went public.
grave error of invading his na. torical Department. called the Cadillac, which be- The Mark m came out in
tive Denmark. This year's honored marque came part of General Motors in 1958, a huge, chrome-laden

1909, as did Leland and son hunk of Detroit iron, a gross and
Wilfred. overdone insolent chariot (yep,

After resigning from GM in my favorite). For some reason,
1917 over the building of war the '59 model, with only coso
materials (boss William Durant metic changes, was called the
didn't want to, the Lelands did), Mark IV and the '60 the Mark
the Lelands fonned the Lincoln V.
Motor Co. to build engines for The Continental returned to
warplanes. After World War I, classic lines with the '61 model,
the Lelands turned to the auto- an elegantly clean four-door
mobile again and in 1920 intra- (with suicide rear doors) sedan

•
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night performance on Friday,
June 8, wlll be followed by an
afterglow catered by On Stage
where audience members may
meet the cast.

Ticket prices range from $10
to $20. Student, senior citizen,
and group rates are available,
For tickets and information, call
875.8284. Tickets may be
charged to Visa or MasterCard.

scene IS beautIfully staged. We
see Jesus hanging on a metalliC
cross that seems to float m mid-
aIr, gorgeously ht.

lt IS m sharp contrast to the
dark, macabre scene where Ju.
das hangs himself over the pit
with his tormentors dancing
around him as he is lowered into
the pit With them

A brilhant production, an ex-
cellent cast and a five-piece elec-
tromc ensemble m the pIt en-
hancmg score all combine to
make a new and shining and
pleasing versIOn of a rock opera
that has never lost ItS popular-
Ity.

"Jesus ChrIst Superstar" Will
play through June 17 at the Bir-
mingham Theatre. Performances
are at 8 p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m

WINES:

~ ~ ~ HE.,f~

~~~
en rr' en
10th ANNIVERSARY

Special Wine Tasting Dinner
Featuring Fisher Vineyard Wines

TlJESDAY, .JUNE 5th 8:30 p.m.
APERITIF:
SOUP:
WINE:
SECOND:

WINES:

Ej~TREE:

Van Der Kamp Cellar, 1984, Brut Champagne
C~eam of Black Bean wilh sherry
FIsher Coach Insignia Chardonnay, 1988
Grilled Mahi-Mahi with cream of red-pepper
and saffron
F~sher Coach Insignia Chardonnay, 1987
FIsher Coach Insignia Chardonnay, 1984
Roast leg of lamb with herb seasoning
R.oast oven potatoes and Ratatouille Icrrine
F~sher Coach Insignia Cabernet Sauvignon 1984
FIsher Coach Insignia Cabemet Sauvignon: 1986

SALAD: C~ef's with Gargonzolla cheese & walnuts
WINE: FIsher Cabernet Sauvignon, 1981
DESSERT: Profilcrol au chocolat with tropical fruits
WINE: Deloach Laic Harvest Gewurtztraminer, 1987
Your hOlu will again he DarreD Finken and Jim Lu" Th .. f F' h . d uy. e pnce for thl8
cycmng 0 II er WIDCI an Cahfornla cUl8lne will be [.'5 .. I d l 'l) I .". I on y.... 00 (lhlBIDC U el gra UI y P UI .. -/e II Cl tn. Rucrntions my!! be confi~cd b~h1%or C~I~fr?1 Cal" S_~ar~IYI!'erberu al 822-0266. Spacc il hmlteJ
o guelil. WInes IIlea WI DC ayallable al a I . I d

through June 12, 1990. pecn re uccd pnCll

BONAPPETInm

15117 Kercheval

mons m tIes and snap-bnm hats
who shther up from the smoky
depths to torment him. Admira
bly played by Lawrence Clayton,
Judas is one of the most interest.
mg characters in the show. He IS
the most loyal of the 12 apostles
in the beginnmg, and the most
tormented in the end His
"Heaven On TheIr Mmds" is
beautifully sung and he stands
out m the ensemble numbers.

If all this sounds frivolous 111

hght of the story told, It is not.
AdrIan Zmed makes us aware of
the solemnity of the story. Even
as he smgs and dances, he effec.
tively delIvers hIS role as Jesus.
We see and feel hIS sorrow at
Judas' betrayal, his human fear
of the inevitable crucifIxion he
must endure The crucifixion

designer, Jim Latzel is the light-
ing designer and Cathenne M.
Woerner is the costumer.

Performances of "Songbook"
are: Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays, 8 p.m.; Saturdays, 5 and
9 p.m; and Sundays, 2:30 and 7
p.m.

Preview performances are on
Wednesday and Thursday, June
6 and 7, 11t"1l"'lJ.m. The opEffung

~
RAMIS HORN

RESTAURANT
885-'90Z

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:

11 a m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS tor OUR DESSERTS'

WEIGHT Semor Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimumOrder
Lo eal Menu $2..50

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEABT ASSOCIAITON 1r!ENl)

~~ our delicious
Swordfis • Halibut. Yellowfin

Tuna • ~e Roughy •
DailyS~c!lls • 1St • MIl l/lytllM

Dwr 2llO aa"" on men ~

"Jesus Christ Superstar" is now playing at the Birmingham Theatre through June 17.

July 15. Tickets are $8 for re-
served seats, available dally at
the InformatIOn Desk in the en-
trance to Greenfield Village, at
the Museum Theater box office
one hour before each perfor-
mance, or by calling the Reser-
vations Center at 271-1620 A
combmation dinner and theater
package, at $25 per person, is
also available

Wall Street types who dance
With a bull and bear as stock
quotatIOns shde across the VIdeo
screen The CentUl'lons are
messed 111 pohce officer blues
"Helod's Song" IS a hllanous
vaudeVIlle number where Herod
(Gary Herb) leads a swimsuit-
clad chorus m a comic tap dance,
that's a highlight, Pontius Pilate
(Ken Parks) dressed m an Izod
shirt and shOlts and swmgIng a
tenms I'acket, sings his role m a
rIch bantone vOIce

The last supper IS a cocktail
palty where the apostles fall
asleep leavmg Jesus to pray
alone m the garden untIl the
blue.shlrted Centunons drag
hIm away

• One of the most spectacular
scenes shows Judas beset by de-

which m the 1950s toured to Tel
Aviv and Moscow Unfortu-
nately, It closed before it opened
111 both CitIes due to political tur-
bulence.

Five very energetic performers
take on over no roles to re-
create Moony Shapiro's world
over SIXdecades. The players are
Marie Boyle, Susan Felder, Tom
Helmer, Paul Kerr and James \
Vezma

The dIrector of "Songbook" IS
JIm BaIrd, who won the Best
Director Award from the Detroit
Free Press and The Detroit
News for co-directing the HH-
berry Theatre's 1988 production
of "Nicholas Nickleby." Most re-
cently, he directed "Cmderella"
at the Bonstelle Theatre.

The musIc director IS Al
FIscher, Sharon Yesh IS the set

Henry Ford Museum Theatre
performances of "Daddy Long-
Legs" are Fridays and Saturdays
at 8'30 pm through July 21,
WIth one matmee performance
staged at 4'30 p.m on Sunday,

A lIfetime of SOCialsemce m.
spITed the 1914 play "Daddy
Long.Legs," wntten by Jean
Webster.

'Daddy Long-Legs' comes to
Henry Ford Museum Theatre

Musical comedy 'Songbook' opens at the Attic Theatre

closer 111 for the audIence
Just as Annas and Calaphas

are presented as modern.day
charactels (thei! resemblance to
Tammy and JIm Bakker IS
marked), so do others m the cast
appeal' 111 modern dress Mary
Magdalen IS a seductive blues
smger m tIght turquOIse leather
It doesn't take long to leahze
that thIS IS a somewhat mgen
uous mterpretatlOn of BIble hIS-
tory, and yet It works It's lIvely
and fun and leaves the audIence
WIth a reverence for the sacred
story It tells 111 terms that ap
peal

Songs that made the ongInal
'Superstal' a hit remall1 The t1
tle song becomes a modern revIv-
alIst rouse, add to It "What's the
Buzz," and "Everythmg's AI.
rIght" One of the best IS "Don't
Know How To Love Him," a sen-
suous ballad about Jesus sung
by Mary Magdalene, beautIfully
dehvered by NatalIe OlIver
Taken altogether It IS a scmt11-
latll1g cast of excellent singers
and dancers. The produchon
numbers are great and much of
the excitement and interest gen.
erated IS the clever, modernized
versIOns of blbhcal characters
and events

Take for mstance the money
changers bemg dnven from the
temple by Jesus It becomes an
ensemble dance number where
the money changers become

The Attic Theatre announces
the openmg of "Songbook," a
musical comedy by Monty Nor-
man and Julian More, on Fn.
day, June 8. The show runs
through July 1

"Songbook" IS the story of
Moony Shapiro, an Irish lad
raised m a Liverpool orphanage
who emigrates to America,
where he IS adopted by a JeWISh
couple

An overnIght songwntmg suc-
cess WIth hIS "East River Rhap-
sody," Moony was mspired by
hIS adopted father's music stu-
dents - George, Ira, Cole, Irv-
mg, Jerome and others. Moony
took the musIc world by storm
as he wrote hIS way from the
1920s through the 1970s. His
biggest claim to fame was the
1948 musical, "Happy Hickory,"

tlve Rock and roll and rehglOn
wele never mOle blllhantly
packaged

It begms routmely enough
With a group of Nazalenes 111

claSSIC robes dancmg on a
smoky, dreamhke stage. Sud.
denly It changes The musIc
sWitches Its beat, the mists clear,
the dancers thlow aSide their
robes to reveal shilts embla-
zoned With a plctme of Adnan
Zmed, Iock ~ta1, a modern Mes
slah who stlldes out on stage

Dressed 111 Jeans, a red-and.
gold band Jacket unbuttoned,
b:ue chested WIth gl.l1tar m hIS
hand, he IS a lesplendent figure
HIS followers go wIld

Watchmg from the sldelmes
are Annas and Calaphas, the
pnests who III the blbhcal story
denounce Jesus and call for hiS
crUCIfiXIOn Here they are TV
evangehsts who host a mormng
talk show Jealous of their place
m the commumty of Nazarene,
they are determmed that theIr
following Will not be lured away
by thiS MeSSIah

Cameras 81 e set up and we
watch theil' denouncement of Je.
sus being taped on stage and on
TV momtors mounted hIgh on
both SIdes of the stages and an
mterestmg touch that IS used m
other scenes to brmg the actIOn

The 19th annual Irish ethmc
festival wIll be held June 1, 2
and 3 m Hart Plaza m down.
town Detroit. This year's festival
wIll be hlghhghted by perform.
ers direct from Ireland.

The cultmal Gallery WIll pre.
sent thiS year's theme of the
Insh and our Celtic cousms Peo-
ple WIll be able to find their
names m Gaehc whIle listening
to an Irish harpist and storytell.
mg, or watching irish step danc-
mg.

Plenty of corned beef, cabbage,
Insh sausage, soda bread, Gui.
ness and Harp, and much more
WIll be avaIlable. ThIs promises
to be a great weekend so don't
miss It when DetrOIt turns green
for the weekend

A gala celebratIOn Will be held
at the Belle Isle Zoo Saturday,
June 2, to commemorate the
Zoo's 90th year

Day-long festiVIties WIll \n.

clude free balloons for the kids,
clowns, face pamters, dancers
and speCial guests ChIldren ages
5 to 12 Will be admitted for Just
10 cents If they are accompanied
by an adult Adult admiSSIOn IS
$2 The party WIll begm at 10
am

Belle Isle Zoo
celebrates 90th

Irish festival
at Hart Plaza

Design Ltd. ExecutIVe committee
members are' Mary S. Benfer,
James F. Cordes, KeIth Crain,
Daniel F Cu.'Tan, DaVId Eber-
hard, James Eng Jr, Alfred R.
Glancy III, Mattie L Goldsby,
Rowland A. Hutchmson, Mary
Ann Mahaffey, Stan Marshall,
Sue Marx, Robert E. McCabe,
Patrick J. Meehan, DaVId W
ScherYlsh, Anthony P. St John
and Peter W Stroh

Tickets at $35 may be re-
served by calhng Mary Hebert
at 567-8182. All proceeds will be
used for Rivertown beautifica-
tion.

For more Information, call
MIlhcent Worrell at 646-7396 or
Mary Hebert at 567.8182.

occupancy, $35 smgle supple.
ment

Included are one night at the
Festival Inn, theater tickets to
Guys & Dolls and Macbeth,
guided backstage tom, VIsit and
lunch 111 hlstonc Bayfield, and
dmner at Rundles.

ReservatIOn deadlme IS Mon.
day, June 4. For more ll1forma
bon, call 881-7511, 9 a.m to 9
p tn. dailj1', ~pt "&Imlay

AD~lIT 0'\:£

and It was accepted and ac
claimed as a stl11'mg, lummous
and ImpassIOned theatrical
tnumph It has smvlved to be.
come a claSSIC of ItS kmd, one
that has been through many pm-
dUCtlOl1S

One of the best has got to be
Victor Valentme's presE'ntatlOn
at the Bu'mingham Theatre It
tosses out all the New Testa-
ment trappmgs to update the
productIOn and bnng It mto the
contemporary '90's The result IS
staltlmg and emmently attrac.

By Manan Trainor
Special Wnter

When the 1970 Andrew Lloyd
Webbetfl'1m Rice British rock
gospel "Jesus Chi 1st Superstar"
opened on Broadway m 1970, It
was received with both praise
and pmtests

Thel e wel e dlscusslOns on talk
showb, ne\\ spapel edltonals and
sermons from chm ch pulpits By
1971 the hubbub had died down

Stratford, OntarIO, home of
one of North Amenca's most ac-
claImed theatncal events, IS the
destmation of a War Memonal
sponsored motorcoach excmSlOn
July 10-11

Make reservatIOns now to
aVOIdbell1g left home when trav-
elers leave for two actlvlty-filled
days of theater and slghtseemg.
Cost IS $210 per person double~-

War Memorial plans trip
to theatrical Stratford

Spring ll1to summer at the
SIxth annual Rivertown Festival
from 5:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 7, at Stroh's River Place,
300 Jos Campau, at the DetrOIt
RlVer

Sponsored by the Rivertown
Busmess AssociatIOn, the festIval
wIll feature vanetIes of gourmet
delights crea,k<\ by Rlvertown
chefs, Star of Detroit II rides;
river boat and RIver Place cam-
pus tours, mcludmg the athletic
club, apartments and River
Place Inn, lIve musIc by The
Sterhng, dancmg; hydroplane
and Grand Prix race car dis-
plays, a premIer art exhIbIt by
RlVertown artiSts; and a show-
case of RBA busmesses and new
development

In additIOn to scemc boat ndes
along the DetrOIt RIver and
dancmg and exhIbits, the hIgh-
hght of the FestIval WIll be the
tastes of Rivertown cooked up by
more than a dozen chefs. Fare
Will range from vanetIes of fin.
gel' food such as cajun chICken
and barbecue nbs to desserts

Committee members mclude
John Stroh, honorary chairman;
and Marcia Cron and Douglas
Boehmer, co-chalrmen All de.
SIgn concepts were created by
Dommlc Pangborn, of Pangborn

Have fun with
summer meals

'Jesus Christ Superstar' is
modern, stirring, superb

20A

Among the 21 cooking classes
scheduled thiS spnng by the De-
partment of Community Educa.
tion IS a new offermg, "Fun With
Summer Foods"

Taught by home economIst
and cookbook author Dona Rey-
nolds, the sessIOn Will be held at
7 p.m. on Thursday, June 7, at
Barnes School, 20090 Morning
side Drive, Grosse Pomte Woods
Fee IS $15.

Students in the class WIll pre.
pare a fish dish, mam course
salad, a vegetable and de"sert
and WIll receive a weeks \\ orth
of menu ideas Boatmg meals
will also be diSCUssed The mIcro
wave and food processor wdl be
used to ease food preparation.

Call 343.2178 for mformatlOn.

Rivertown business owners
sponsor Rivertown Festival
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Fisher. Fox.
Masontc Temple.
Orchestra ,H al I

Lunch • Dinner • CoektaUs
6064 WoodwKd. Detroll VaItt

871-6722 Pari'"ll

In the thealre dlSlrlr:I

ehdmg pops concert under the
dIrectIOn of Felix Resnick. A col-
orful fireworks finale IS planned.

All concerts are held at 8 p m
on the lakeside grounds of the
War Memol'lal. In the event of
mclement weather, performances
will be held indoors, except for
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
concert (ram date 8/14). War
MemOrIal grounds open at 6:30
p m. for pICnICS

U S Coast Guard concert is
free AdmiSSIOn IS hmited, how.
ever, and a tIcket IS reqUired
Tickets WIll be avaIlable at the
gate Monday, Aug 6, on a first-
come, first-served baSiS.

Tickets for all other concerts
are $12, reserved seatmg Lawn
admISSIOn IS $7 50 per person
(children under 12, half prIce).
Several money-savmg ticket
packages are also avatlable.
Tickets are on sale now at the
War Memonal front desk, poen
Monday through Saturday, 9
a.m to 9 p.m. VIsa or Master-
card may be used to purchase
tIckets by phone, Monday thru
Friday, 9 am - 5 pm WIth a
mmLUmum order of $20, plus 50
cents handhng fee

In addItIon, plcmc suppers
may be purchased from the War
Memonal at $7.25 per person
Suppers must be reserved by Fn-
day, 5 pm, prlOr to the concert
you wIll be attendmg For more
Information, call 881-7511

772-7676

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

From the first tee to the 18th hole, you'll find chal-
lenge and adventure on this Karl Utten designed
course. Edged by a mile of scenic lakeshore, the
EMU Huron Golf Club surrounds the hotel and
covers 182 acres of rolling terrain dotted with
tranquil ponds, overlooking Ford Lake.

$85 per person (double occupancy)
- Deluxe accommodations for one night
-18 challenging holes of golf for two
-Golf cart
-Breakfast Buffet at FAIRWAYS
-SIdeboard Lunch at FAIRWAYS
1 e1cqme golf gift - _-

«'Health Club facilities : "...
discount on clothing at the,PRq ~ ..,

ance reservations for both hotel and t
required and subject to availability.
apply to groups or conventions.

FREE
INlRODUCTOAY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
~ Equipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

..

With the Immltable vocal styling
of DetrOlt's premier chanteuse,
Shen Nichols, accompanied by
her mUSiCdIrector Richard Ber-
ent

All performances of Music on
the Plaza are scheduled on
Thursday evemngs from 7 to
8 30 p.m In the event of ram,
the concerts wIll be rescheduled
at the close of the series For fur-
ther informatIOn call 886-6039.

Brmg a blanket Brmg a lawn
chaIr. Brmg the kids ThIS year's
Music on the plaza IS six great
concerts spannmg the different
types of music called Jazz. The
plaza is located on the corner of
Kercheval and St ClaIr, m the
heart of the Village

The festival hne-up also fea.
tures chamber recltahsts OPUS
3 performmg Monday, July 23,
and James Dapogny's Chicago
Jazz Band, Monday, July 30.

On Monday, Aug. 6, the War
Memonal welcomes the U.S
Coast Guard Band, conSidered
one of the finest concert bands m
the country. Closmg the Festival
Monday, Aug. 13, will be the
Grosse Pomte Symphony per-
forming ItS traditIOnal season

Tee Time Adventure•

Mark R. Weber, War Memonal
president. Judges will include
War Memorial board members
and community dignitaries.

The event is open to the public
at no charge. Entry fee per dog
IS $1.50. Advance registration is
prefelTed. Ice cream and pop
available at a nominal cost. For
further information, caIl 881-
7511, Monday through Saturday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

High School Band
The followmg week features

the mnovatIve rhythms of the
Sun Messengers, DetrOit's hot.
test big band, June 14

Thursday, June 21, the Steve
Wood Qumtet stir up their own
ImpressIOns m the Jazz IdIOm

The popular Jazz stylings of
ImportJExport wIll be featured
on June 28

July 5 will turn to the tradI-
tional side of Jazz WIth cornetist
Tom Saunders and his Dixie
style band.

The senes closes on July 12

with pimento. An hors d'oeuvre
table with spinach salad and an
assortment of delicious desserts
are also featured

Tickets are $1150 per person.
DInner tickets are limited and
must be purchased at least three
days in advance of the date de.
sired.

Performance tickets are $10
and are aVaIlable through the
Grosse Pointe Theatre, 8814004.
Be sure performance tickets are
confIrmed before ordering din-
ner. For more information, call
881-7511, Monday through Sat-
urday,9 am to 9 pm

cert serIes Hohmeyer, a Woods
reSident, also serves as mUSiC
dIrector of Umversity Liggett
School

The festival contmues Mon-
day, July 16, With a return en.
gagement on the popular Chen-
Ille SIsters Represented by
Donna ZaJonc Management, the
Chemlle Sisters have enjoyed
growmg populanty smce first
performmg together m 1985 at
the Ann Arbor Art Fall'

The War Memorial will spon-
sor buffet dinners prior to the 8
p.m. performances of the Grosse
Pomte Theatre's production of
"Evita" Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, June 6-9;
also, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, June 12, 14, 15
and 16.

DInners are served at 6:30
p.m. in the War Memorial's
Crystal Ballroom. A special sea.
son ending menu has been cho-
sen. Included are Chicago steam-
ship round of beef WIth pan
gravy, Charleston chicken casse-
role, oven.browned potatoes, Cal-
Iforrna stir-fry and green beans

Canine carnival at War Memorial'

Theater buffet served

Thursday mght shoppmg will
have an added flair throughout
June and July m Grosse Pomte's
Village. The Village Merchants
AssociatIOn, along With local
busmess sponsors, announce the
thIrd season of Music on the
Plaza

Followmg the tremendous suc-
cess of last year's senes, MUSIC
on the Plaza has been expanded
to SIXoutdoor concerts, deSIgned
to enhance Thursday evemng
browsmg

On June 7, the plaza wIll host
the return of the brassy sound of
the Grosse Pointe NorthfSouth

Music on the Plaza series scheduled
to begin with North/South band

The Grosse Pomte Summer
MUSICFestival, southeast MIChl
gan's oldest summer concert se-
nes, begins its 33rd season with
a performance by the Lake St
ClaIr Symphony Monday, July 9

The symphony WIll perform
outdoors at 8 p m. on the lake-
Side terrace of the War Memo-
nal. Performmg under the direc.
tIOn of James Hchmeyer, the
orchestra will oIfer a hght pops
program to kIck off the slx.con-

Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival set

The seventh annual "My
Dog's Better Than Your Dog"
competiton takes place Sunday,
June 3, from noon to 2 p m. at
the War Memorial.

First-, second. and third-place
ribbons will be awarded in such
dernanding events as youngest,
oldest, smallest, largest and most
unusual dog. In addition, there
wIll be a dog/owner look-alike
competItion and competition to
find the cutest mutt, most
frIendly, best costume, longest
tail and best trick.

TIus all-breed fun event offers
an opportunity to show off the
family pooch Emcee will be Dr.
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Lakeview reunion
The Class of 1980 of LakeVIew

High School, St. Clair Shores,
will celebrate Its 10-year reUnIon
July 21

For InformatIOn, contact Lona
JulIen at 773-0781 or Jeffrey
Anderson at 776-8526.

Cleary College
seeks former grads

Cleary College IS lookmg for
1940 to 1965 graduates, or infor-
matIOn on the graduates, in or-
der to present Golden Circle and
Silver Certificates to them at
Cleary's June 16 commence-
ment. Anyone with informatIOn
IS asked to call Jane Talcott, ex.
ecutive dIrector of College Ad-
vancement, at 483-4400.

Grateful Home
pot-luck dinner

You are cordIally mvited to a
pot-luck dinner for the frIends
and supporters of the Grateful
Home Inc. on June 3 at 4 p.m. at
Jefferson Avenue Uruted Meth-
odIst Church at the corner of
Chalmers

Plan to bnng an entree, bread,
salad, vegetable or dessert.
R.S.V.P. at 774-2505

Piano recital
Students of Grosse Pointe

Woods piano teacher Rose Bach-
mann.Bonder WIll present a re-
cital at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore, Grosse
Pomte Farms, at 7:30 p.m., June
8.

The students WIll perform pop-
ular and classical selectIOns fol-
lowed by several duets. Cookies
and punch will be served.

'1

TrIp fee IS $999 per person
double occupancy; $208 smgle
supplement $200 deposit per
person. Interested travelers are
encow'aged to attend the June 7
program or call for a flier, 881-
7511, Monday - Saturday, 9 am
to 9 pm

McCormIck, who lIves WIth
her husband and two teenage
sons m Grosse Pomte, looks at
women's frIendships in her novel
"Northern Exposure."

"It's about two best friends,"
McCormick explams, "and how
their relationship changes
through husbands, babies and
the losses of adult bfe."

"Northern Exposure" tells the
story of photographer Dianna
Jarrett as she travels from San
FrancIsco to Boston for a reunion
with her best frIend Emily.
Dianna and Emily haven't seen
each other m ten years - smce
EmIly ran off WIth Alan, Dian.
na's first husband.

"The book Isn't based on a
real incident," says McCormick.
"But when I was a teenager, my
father was 10 the mIlitary and so
I moved around qUite a bit. I
was always leavmg good friends,
and I thmk those experiences
were the startmg pomt of the
book."

Borders Book Shop IS in the
NOVI Town Center, off Novi
Road, south of 1-96

mo nver crUIse, seven AmerIcan
breakfasts, one lunch, six three-
course dmners WIth chOlce of en-
tree, round tnp non-stop all'
transportatIOn, motorcoach trans-
portatIOn m Texas, seven nights
deluxe and first class accommo-
datIOns and a complete program
of Sightseeing

Caitlin Brazil. left. will dance the parI of the White Rab-
bit and Libby Bonahoom will be Alice in Motria Fedirko's
production of "Alice in a Ballet Wonderland" to be per-
formed at the Grosse Pointe North High School Performing
Arts Center on June 8 al 7:30 p.m. and June 10 at 5 p.m.
Admission is $6. and ti~kets are available qt the_door.

~Alice'at North
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Texas tour discussed
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DetaIls of a War Memonal
sponsored trIp to Texas wIll be
outlIned during a travel informa.
tlon program Thursday, June 7,
7 p.m at the center.

The trip is scheduled Octobel
19-26 Itmerary mcludes stops m
Dallas, Waco, Austm, Freder-
icksbw'g, KelTVllle, San Antonio,
Padre Island, Corpus Christi and
Houston. Stops wlll be made at
Southfork Ranch, the Texas
Ranger Hall of Fame, LBJ LI-
brary and Historic Park, Y 0
Ranch, Cowboy ArtISts of Amer-
Ica Museum, the Alamo, Astro-
dome and LBJ Space Center

Also included are a San Anto-

Ann duMals McCormick

40th reunion
The 40th reUnIon of the

Grosse Pomte HIgh School Class
of 1950 will be held June 23 at
the Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

CocktaIls are from 6 to 8 pm
Dinner IS at 8:15 p.m Cost is
$80 per couple or $40 per person.
Send check or money order to
J.E. FIsher, 777 Anita, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 48236, or call 885-
2291.

Grosse Pomte author Ann
duMais McCormick, Thomas Sul-
livan and Beaufort Cranford will
be reading from their latest nov-
els at Borders Book Shop on
Sunday, June 3, beginning at
6:15 pm. A reception WIll follow
the readings, giving audience
members a chance to meet infor-
mally with the three authors
You can register to attend by
calling 347-0780

Though they all lIve In MIchi-
gan, Cranford, McCormIck and
Sullivan have very dIfferent
writing styles.

Grosse Pointe author, others
to give readings from novels

•
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bIle no.fault, crime victims'
nghts, housing affordability and
homelessness and consumer
safety.

The conference begins at 9:30
a.m and IS free to the general
public. Handicapped park10g
provided directly in front of the
law school. To make a lunch res-
ervation or to receive a brochure,
please contact the MTLA office
at 482.7740.

will not be too many like it in
the future. For one thing, he

said, not too many men are
gomg into hair-<:utting anrmore.
Prainito said one reason IS that
there are no benefits, such as
health insurance, vacation pay
and pension plans.

Kowalski said he has a fourth
chaIr vacant that he's been
trymg to get a barber to take
over smce he bought the busi.
ness, but he has no prospects. He
even has trouble finding a bar.
ber to sit in while he's on vaca.
tion.

Nevertheless, Prainito said
hair cuttmg/styling is a worth.
whIle profession and he recom-
mends it as a career.

"That's why we're here so
long," Prainito said. "We like it.
It's a good business. You meet a
lot of great people."

He said a good living can be
made cutting hair.

While getting a haircut is one
of the last personalized services
offered today, it doesn't have to
cost a fortune.

"Young guys don't know any
better," Prainito said. "They
think they're supposed to pay
$20 for a haircut."

At Ron's a haircut costs $10; a
layered cut, $12; and styling,
$18.

Ron's Barber Barber and Styl.
ing Shop is on Mack near Grosse
Pointe Woods City Hall - just
look for the candy-striped bar.
ber's pole outside.

Phow b} John MinniS

The "Protect Your RIghts Can.
ference" includes workshops on
Issues in the following areas: en.
VII onmental, health care access!
medIcal malpractice, worker's
compensation, MIchIgan automo-

The MIChIgan Trial Lawyers
ASSOCiatIOn is sponsormg the
thIrd annual James Tuck Memo-
rial Lecture on June 2 at Wayne
State UniverSIty Law School.

Learn to protect your rights

are younger men and teens, re-
qUIring the barber/stylists at
Ron's keep up WIth the latest m
half styles.

WhIle Ron's Barbershop is
doing well, KowalskI fears there

He's owned the shop on Mack,
formerly Emil's Barber Shop, for
seven years.

Kowalski figured out that his
shop has a total of 135 years of
experIence anlOng the three bar.
bers

"If one guy can't figure out
the problem," Prainito added,
"one of us can with all that ex.
perience."

Kowalski, who lives in the
Woods, said older men used to
make up much of his business,
but today many of his customers

of last of traditional shops

Helpbuild th~rc
Association for Retarded Citizens

years behind the chair, both
Kowalski and Prainito have
been in the business for a long
time.

Prainito owned J. Roberts
Men's Hair StylIng at Seven
MIle and Hayes for 24 years be-
fore coming to Ron's five years
ago. In October, he'll have three
decades in the business.

Kowalski has been cutting
half for 36 years. He owned a
shop at Eight Mile and South-
field for 16 years and owned an-
other in Southfield for 12 years.

Ron's Barber and Styling Shop on Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods is one of a declining number of
traditional barber shops catering to men. From left are owner Ron Kowalski with customer Bob
Knapp of Grosse Pointe Woods, Robert Prainito with customer Bob Rabaut of Detroit and Earl Pol-
ver with customer Jack Washburn of St. Clair Shores. .
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Brunke

By Ronald J. Bernas

While today Ron's doesn't
have a crowd of regulars hang-
ing around like they did at
Floyd's on "Mayberry R.F.D.," It
wasn't uncommon years ago.
"We used to have a lot more of
that," Kowalski saId

Ron's has probably the most
expenenced barber m the
Pointes.

Eighty.year-old Earl Polver
has been cutting hair 67 years
and has been at the Woods loca.
tion for 20 years. In fact, he cuts
the half of sons and grandsons of
some of his flfst customers.

When Polver went mto barber.
ing, there weren't any barber
schools. He started by sweepmg
the floor. He then got mto an
apprenticeshIp until hIS sponsor
thought he was ready cut hair
on his own.

While they don't have Polver's

Ann Elizabeth Brunke, a Grosse Pointe Real-
tor, has been awarded the Certified ResidentIal
Specialist designation by the ResidentIal Sales
Council of the Realtors NatlOnal Marketing Insti.
tute, affiliated with the National Association of
Realtors. The nationally recognized CRS designa-
tion is a symbol of excellence in residential sales
Those receiving the CRS must complete the reo
qmied courses offered by - th~ council alld .Illust
demonstrate expertise 10 applied residential mar-
keting Fewer than two percent of Realtor-Asso-
ciates are so certIfied

Grosse Po1Ote Woods resident Gertrude Simon was recently hon-
ored by DetroIt-Macomb Hospital Corp for 30 years of service SI-
mon is a registered nurse at DMHC's DetrOIt RIVerview Hospital

Grosse Po1Ote 1 Ident Peter H. Franklin has been appomted
chief operating officer of Ancilla Systems Inc , a health care system
with ~ven hospitals and home health services m TIlmOls and IndI-
ana. Franklin will continue to serve as the system's semor VIce pres-
ident/chief financial officer and treasurer, a posItion he has held
since joimng the company in early 1989. In thIS capaCIty, he IS reo
sponsible for strategic finanCIal planmng, including capItal develop.
ment.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Ron's Barber and Styling Shop
in Grosse Pointe Woods may be
one of the last of the traditional
shops catering to men.

Actually, owner Ron Kowalslu
doesn't have a policy prohIbiting
female customers, but his shop
primarily caters to men. Though
under a different owner, the bar.
bershop on Mack has been there
for 26 years.

"I think we're the last of a
breed," he said. "I don't thmk
you're going to see barbershops
like this in the future."

Robert Prainito, a stylist who
rents a chaIr at Ron's, agreed.
"It's one of the few men's do-
mams left," he said. "It's like a
men's club." He saId there is a
lot of camaraderie, especially on
Saturday mornings.

__22A ~~

Ron's Barbershop one
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Purchase 8 gals. of gas and get a
Bugs Bunny glass for only 59'

REBATE
$10 ON SHELL TIRES

5 ON SHELL BATTERIES
--SAVE $2.00--
Lube, Oil Change & Filter

reg. $18.95 ONLY $16.95

$

&.((\~ June 7 • 8 • 9 ~."'lV'EI~ ~ 0Refreshments Served ~
17500 Mack & Neff

Grosse Pointe City

886.9800

LANGONE & DIMANGO

~
885-5129

E
Men's & Ladies' Citizens Watches

30% OFF.
C 0 Lw

Eastern Michigan Agencies in Grosse Pomte
Woods is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Million $ Council by
Citizens Insurance Company of America.
Eastern Michigan Agencies is one of only
25 agencies from over 500 representing
Citizens in Michigan that qualified for
the President's Council in 1990.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Eastern Michigan Agencies at 882-2750.

",~~RJttDI» ~.

J ~''''6
The Company of Choice •

for property & casualty insurance
through independent agents

In Indiana and Michrgan

For Graduations or
Spring Brides.

J.
19834 MACK. G.P.W.

Accardo

MacKay

Grosse Pointe Woods reSIdent Jack Accardo,
VIce preSIdent of Kasper Machme Co. 10 MadIson
Heights, was chosen the 1990 Businessperson of
the Year. He was one of the first businessmen in
MadIson Heights to be interested m forming a
business.school partnership council, was mstru-
mental in the development of a brochure that pro-
motes awareness of partnership potential.

Grosse Pomte Farms Councilwoman Gail Kaess has been re
elected to serve as a delegate to the executIve committee of SEM
COG, the Southeast Michigan CounCil of Governments. Kaess IS one
of two delegates representing CItIes and VIllages in Wayne County
on the executIVe committee She has been actIVe with SEMCOG for
more than a decade and currently serves as chairperson of the coun-
cil's DataCenter Advisory Council SEMCOG last year honored
Kaess as a regIOnal ambassador in recognition of her contnbutlOns
to the quahty of lIfe in Southeast Michigan.

Peter J. Pestillo of Grosse Pomte Pomte
'Farms has been named VIce P' Ident-corporate

relatIons and dIverSified busim ~ for Ford Mo.
tor Co. PreVIOusly, PesL 10 was , presldent-em.
ployee of external affaIrs HI" le change was
made to reflect more accurately scope of actlVI'

~

ties. These mclude employee reI. IOns staff, exter.
nal affairs, Ford Aerospace CoJ}o and Ford New
Holland Inc

p..uuo

:j,\ ,~
"'At the 12th annual DetrOltJMichlgan Emmy

Awards presentation, Grosse Po1Ote Shores resi-
dent Marilyn MacKay for the thIrd year in a
row, won the Emmy for best intervlew/dlscussion
with her Marilyn MacKay's Autograph series on
Channel 56, shar10g the award with co-producer
James Woods. The program IS an MJM Produc-
tion aIred on Channel 56 and other PBS stations
around the country. MacKay is preSIdent and
CEO of MUM Productions

At Its second volunteer recognition receptlOn, Family Service of
Detroit and Wayne County, a Umted Way counselIng agency, recog-
nized the following volunteers from Grosse Pomte who donated theIr
time and energy as board members in 1989: David Benfer, Timo-
thy Howlett, Nancy Smith, Richard Suhrheinrich and Jane
Thomas.

Phyllis J. DeYonker, administrator of Henry Ford Continuing
Care-Belmont Center, was advanced to Fellow in the American Col-
lege of Health Care Administrators recently in recognition of profes-
sional achievement and continuous adherence to the ethIcal and
professional standards of the college. Advancement to Fellow repre-
sents the highest level of membershIp the college can grant a health
care admimstrator. FellowshIp reqUIres at least two years of full
membershIp m the college, suitable formal educatIOn, a record of
particIpation in the profeSSIOnal and educatIonal actiVltIes of the col-

J
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CANADA DRY MIXERS$699 ~~-~-:--r-+ dep

24 • 10 01. bottles24 cans

"'Z>atyJte ~ ~ S~"

Washing (65~/foot)
Waxing (p.ri.c.e.negJ;lti.wle)JU" o.>aIUUJ UJ .j~

Wood teaki11g ($7/hour) ., f 11n I
f

Special 14 Week Plans
Memorial Day - Labor Day

Also, we will prepare your boat for excursions
(purchase food & beverages).

Guaranteed to have your boat shipshape and shining.
Call Shipshape for competitive prices and ask
for Greg at 821-1246 or Steve/Adam 886-3873

il11ViliAVI l3()!l tLUNIDS
From Interior to Exterior we do it all.

Lamp winner
Philip Veneri of Grosse Pointe Woods was the lucky win-

ner of a lamp through a drawing at the recent Homebuild-
ers Show at Cobo Hall. Presenting him with the lamp May
12 is House of Lights Manager Nancy Roos.

INTERDYNAMIC MARKETING SYSTEMS
II DIRECT MAIL MARKETING

_ Fulfillment Services
- • WORD PRCX:ESSING • FIRST PUBUSHER •

form Leiters/Resumes Newsletters/Brochures/flyers
• LOTUS 1-2-3 • SPECiAliSTS IN DIRECT MAIL

Spread Sheet/Charts MARKEllNG
BUild. Mainloln. Increase SPECIAl ONE lIME TEST OFFER

your customer file 5000 resident mOllmglabels wrthin
Direct Mall Package Development your Zip code, delrvered to your 0
FREE anolrsis 01 your current bUSiness for only $25 'I

direct mal program INTERDYNAMIC Mark,tlng Systems
CALL Direct 1la1lMarketlllll & Fulfillment 'ervlees

ICroile Pointe Iocatlonl331- 7995 AYallabl, at your convenience!

$
COKE. DIET COKE. TAB. SPRITE

MINUTE MAID. DR. PEPPER
SQUIRT99
+ dep

II D~ FRESH $14~.~~e BLUEBERRIES p.
:r:~:~f.tGtttJ~ SUNKIST CALIFORNIA 99~:&~~~ $389 LEMONS 4 for "
RUMps '2LLE49 lb. JUMBOCALIFORNIA99~
ROAST lb. CAULIFLOWER:~
WINTER'S KNACKWURST OR GREAT':~~~ERN j

BRATWURST $2~~$7CHA9!~'2 ~
USDA AMERICAN $ 49
FRESH 2, ·.\,""BRUT OR EXTRA DRY ~
LEG-O-LAMB lb. ' -

BBQ lb. AMBER ALE

•

Lake Michigan
guide available

How about taking your famIly
on a Lake MIChigan dune nde,
or tourmg a toy tram company,
or vlsitmg a lO-story Dutch
windmill?

If you're looking for some in-
terestmg thmgs to do, you can
find lots of ideas m the new
Lake Michigan Circle Tour
GUIde Just publIshed for free dIs-
tributIOn by the West Michigan
Tourist Association

The guide mcludes a map
showmg the 1,100 mile route
through the Great Lakes states
of MIchigan, Wisconsin, Illinois
and Indiana Detailed Informa-
tion IS prOVided on the 575-mile
Michigan sectIOn of the route -
includmg attractIons, Cider mIlls,
u-pick orchards, dmner cruises,
B&B's, resorts, lodgmg, restau-
rants, shoppmg and dining.

The circle route is marked
about every 10 miles in all four
states with green and white
Lake Michigan Circle Tour high-
way signs.

The guide Will be avaIlable at
MichIgan highway Information
centers, and at the West Michi-
gan Tourist Association, 136 E.
Fulton St., Grand Rapids, Mich
49503, or call the MIchigan
Travel Bureau at 1-800.5432.
YES and ask for Operator No.2.

OLDSMOBILE

WYANGUARD

Reco9nlzlng
Supcnor sale!
Acnuvemcnl

FEEL FREE TO STOP IN & SEE
Terry R. Pickelhaupt

New and Used Car
sales and Leasing Consultant

Specializing in GM Employee & Vendors
Purchases, Option I & n.

Pick up & delivery available if needed.
~ DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.

14925 E. 8 Mile Road East Detroit, MI 48021 Bus: (313) 772.2200

HERE'SW"~
WI"RE T"E

8EST\

SEE THE LOWEST CIERA PRICE!IDON'T WAIT! THIS OFFER ENDS SOON! I
BRAND NEW 1990 CUTLASS tIERA 4.0008

MSRP••••••••••••••$13,498*
SALE PRiCE •••••$12,209
REBATE ••••••••••••••$2,100

eM EMPLOYEE $8988*1
PRICE (OPTION In .

Value Packed
Cutlass Ciera!

Grosse Pointe Park resident Ingrid Mortimer. right. presents school Superintendent Ed
Shine. center. with two grocery bags containing approximately $40.000 in cash register re-
ceipts as George Sassin. left. manager of the Kroger store in the Village. witnesses the dona-
tion. The receipts were collected outside the Kroger store by the staff of the Red Carpet Keim
Shorewood Real Estate. Inc. office in Grosse Pointe Woods. Kroger awards local schools with
an IBM computer and printer for every $200.000in receipts. The staff will continue to collect
until the computer promotion ends during the second week of June. Those willing to help can
bring their Kroger receipts directly to their schools or to the collection boxes at libraries or to
the Red Carpet Keim Shorewood Real Estate. Inc. office on Mack at Fleetwood.

Computer shopping
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Marketing inventions topic at meeting
Jim Kraft will be the speaker Committee members are avail-

at the monthly meeting of The able for consultation from 7 to
Inventors' AssociatlOn of Metro- 7 30 p m and agam after the
pohtan Detroit (lAMD), Thurs- presentation The lecture wIll
day, June 7, in Room 312, at begin promptly at 7:30 p.m. and
Grosse Pomte North High wIll last two hours. The event IS
School, 707 Vernier Road, Grosse free for non-members who are
Pointe Woods. attending for the first time.

Kraft, director of Gonzalez IAMD IS a non-profit corpora-
Graphic StudIo, will present a tIon whose purpose is to serve as
lecture on how to prepare an in. a clearinghouse of informatIOn,
vention for potential lIcensing servIceS and expertise for asslst-
Kraft's talk will deal with many mg inventors at all levels of the
issues m product presentation mventing process. IAMD is m its
and he win prOVide numerous il- fourth year and has a member-
lustrated examples. ship of nearly 200
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42 CAMRYS TO CHOOSE FROM

You must take from dealer stock
by June 4th

IF YOU MISS THURS., MAY 31stm STRIKE ONE
IF YOU MISS FRIDAY JUNE 1st ... STRIKE TWO

IF YOU M!~S MONOAY, JUNE 4th...
STRIKE THREE, YOU'VE JUST
MISSED RINKE TOYOTA'S

BIG LEAGUE SALES EVENT
23 TERCELS TO CHOOSE FROM

29 COROLLAS TO CHOOSE
FROM

+
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Shown in front of a
collection of colorful Quim-
per pottery are the four co-
chairmen of the sixth an-
nual Christ Church
Antiques Show. Standing.
from left. are Susie Mc-
Millan and Wendy Jen-
nings. Seated. from left.
are Mary Anne Zinn and
Suzanne Nicholson.

Some examples of Quimper ...

Churches 48
Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors 9.178

Section B
May 31,1990
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~ftr..!.~JGtbUtcb ~nti~ues i)bobJis June 2, 3
Fevure E~I!or and will serve Tea Room guests. Harpist
Z' ewe) Ihs~etter, according to Mary Anne Ann Etherly will play music appropriate for

G
I?n, co-c. aIrman of the Christ Church the sipping of tea.
Iosse ~Olnte Antiques Show , , .
The sIxth annual antiques show will be Th~n~ s als.o free gulde~ tours of Christ

held on Saturday and Sund J 2 d ChUlch s s.tamed glass wmdows.
3, at Grosse Pointe South H~~h &7-7ool':n . There wll~ als? be a p,lant sale and a bou-
gymnasIUm, with 39 selected dealers tIqu~,featurmg Items wIth Christ Church's

The limIted number of dealers Zinn said famlhar a;ngel logo,
ensures careful control of the qu~lit d' Adml~sIOn to the Antiques Show is $4.
diversIty of the antiques, She said the~~ will $~d~stl?nhto the Tea Room is $5 for adults;
be something for everybody _ d' t f ' 01 c dill'en under 10,'t d' a IverSI y 0 Parkmg IS free
I ems an pnces .

The four co-chairmen of the annual show Proceeds from ~he whole show will go to
and sale, Suzanne Nicholson Susie M _ the mUSIC~ducatIOn program and the mis-
Millan, Wendy Jennings and Zinn c SIOnof ChrIst Church Grosse Pointe,
thusi~stic about the quality, variet;:~ed en- dU~: c~~urmen are expecting 2,000 people
selectIOn of antiques that will be on exhibl- "g, t e two days.
tion and for sale, as well as the other activi. We d h,ke to ,?et $35,000 to $40,000,"
tIes that will add to the ambience of the shaIdMcMIlla~.. All the money goes to the
event. c ,~Il'Sand mlmstnes of the church."

They rattled off a dozen categones of an- We have a fine music educatIOn program
tlques to be available: nautIcal items under the dIrectIOn of Frederic DeHaven"
w~cker, .lmens, sporting equipment, p~rce- Zmn said The ~en an~ Boys Choir and'
lal~, pamtings, SlIver, jewelry, maps, prints, the Men and GIrls ChOIr take turns travel.
qmlts, collectibles, English and American mg, Eveqr other year, one of the choirs
furniture. ,and Quimper. plans an mternational tom', a combmatIOn

Joan Datesman, a well-known authority of performanc~s and sightseeing. The Men
on the colorful French faience pottery, WIll and Boys ChOIr w.ent to Europe for three-
present a lecture, "Collecting Quimper," at and-a-hal~ we:ks m 1989, and the Men and
9:30 a.m. on Saturday, June 2. The price of G~:ls 9ho~r WIll trav~l in 1991.
the lecture is $6, which includes a continen- . W~ d hke these tnps to continue," she
tal breakfast and admIssion to the rest of saId. Ours IS probably only one of a dozen
the show afterward. church choirs in the United States that

The three:day extravaganza of antiques travel.': . ,
opens on Fnday, June 1, with a patron pre- Jennmgs saId she s pleased that eIght
view from 7 to 10 p.m. The public is invited new dealers w111be represented at this
to the preVIew party, but advance reserva- year's show. "We have a waiting list for
tions are necessary. Call 885-4841. de.al~rs," she said. "Trying to get a good

The antique show and sale itself runs mIXIS ~ challenge. Eleven of the 39 have
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. on Saturday and been WIth us for all six years."
from noo.n.until 5 p.m. ~n Sunday. McMillan said the yearly event has be-

In additIOn to the antiques on display and come a total church activity. "I enjoy th
for sale, the church will feature a relaxing comaraderie of the dealers and the vol e.
get-away for shoppers - the Victorian Tea teers. We have about 200 volunteers w~~
Room -located in the Church Undercroft. work dm'ing the weekend and many who
Shoppers are invited to sip tea in a proper work for the whole year "
English setting and to choose from an as- ..'
Bortment of proper English tea-time accom. Suzann.e NIcholson saId the Tea Room is
paniments: freshly baked scones served with her faVOrIte p~ of the two-day event. "It
Devonshire cream and homemade straw- represents an mvestment by the Girls Choir
berry preserves or clotted cream; traditional an~ ~oluntee~ mothers. The girls went to a
shortbread; Russian tea cakes; lemon tea ;:~~:I~g seSSIOnto learn the proper way to
bread; fudge; tartlets; and assorted tea sand-
WIChesfeaturing such delectibles as curry, For more information about the Christ
egg, cucumbers or salmon. • - Church Antiques Show, call 885-4841 be-

Members of the Christ Church Girls' tween 9 a m. and 5 p.m., Mondays through
Choir will be dressed in Victorian dresses Fridays. ..•

•••

$6.00 donation
includes continental breakfast

and admission to show

* (Advance Reservation Only,
please call 885-4841)

Victorian "lea Room - Plant Sale
Stained Glass Window Tours -

39 Nationally Recognized Dealers

Admission: $4.00
($3,50 with this ad)

Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium
Entrance: 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

The 1990
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

ANTIQUES SHOW

Preview, Friday, June 1st 7 - 10 p.m. *
Lecture - Saturday, June 2 - 9:30 a.m.*

Collecting Quimper
By Joan Datesman, Merry Walk Antiques

"" Saturday, June 2nd
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Sunday, June 3rd Noon - 5 p.m.

:.

..•

Imagine a new lalcefront '-...,
development that combines the
lifestyle you expect with views of Lake
St. Clair never before experienced. Think of '_
sailboats, breezes off the lake ...viewed from ~
traditional architecture and plush gardens. Think ~ _
of Harbor Place. The Blake Company has continued the - - , ,
Grosse Pointe tradition with this new luxury condominium " '':: ....
development, Choose your hfestyle: townhouses, terrace homes, each in
two- and three- bedroom variations that provide the depth of living that ~
you require, And the amenities are virtually endless: boat slips, 2 car garage,
landscaped views, and timeless quality construction. The Blake Company, the
developer with generations invested 10 the east side and metropolitan area, proudly : ',,- "-
presents Harbor Place. Continue the tradition that you have lived all your life. Call '- _____
Rob MacGregor for an appointment today, and see the new tradition called Harbor Place.

---TIlE
BLAKE
CO~II~\XY

(313) 881.6100
Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.

The Blake Company ... the new Grosse Pointe tradition.
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cial Security system.
A total fix of the formula

would cost $80 billion over five
years, a reserve that IS being
held in trust for future retirees
and their families.

Although it appears on the
surface that the Notch babies
are the ones making the sacrifice
to keep the system solid, the
truth IS, everyone gave up some-
thmg. Retirees gave up a six-
month COLA. The baby boomers
or young workers agreed to pay
substantially higher payroll
taxes and receive a lower level of
benefits at retirement in an ef-
fort to be sure that Social Secu-
rity would be there when they
needed it.

Although it is dIfficult to sort
out, it appears that everybody
gave up something so everyone
would gain

for future recipients would in-
crease automatically. Left un-
changed, these benefit levels
would have bankrupted the sys-
tem.

Adjustments had to be made
that would neither lower bene-
fits of those retired nor bankrupt
SocIal Security by continuing
with hIgh benefits. A system
was deVised to lower the replace.
ment rates over five years for
those retIring in the future. Had
this alternate benefit not been
adopted, benefits for those born
between 1917 and 1921 could
have been lower than they are
now.

However, some Notch babies
are petitioning Congress to in-
crease their benefit levels. There
are fears that such an amend-
ment would seriously Jeopardize
the finanCIal stabihty of the So-

By Marian Trainor

late '70s and early '80s (those
hol'n In 1915 and 1916) receIve
higher benefits than were m-
tended. The Notch babies receive
the correct amount.

In 1972, Congress made a mis.
take m computing SocIal SeCurI-
ty's first cost-of.livmg adjustment
tables to guarantee that benefits

Everything's comin' up daffodils
Gov. James Blanchard announced his "Adopt A Highway" program to keep highways Utter-

free on April 21. at the site of some blooming daffodils near 1-94and Southfield. The governor
was joined by Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club membelll who have participated in the
Petal Power Project to plant daffodils along the freeway.

From left are Josephine Zara. Joan Micou. Orway Clifford. Rosemary Durant. Lois Mack.
Gov. Blanchard and Janice Cordes.

Other garden clubs which have contributed to the Petal Power project are the Garden Club
of Michigan. the Grosse Pointe Garden Club, the Trowel and Error Garden Club. the Pointe
Garden Club. the Grosse Pointe Shores Garden Club and the Village Garden Club.

Anyone who admired the aiiht of daffodils at the 1.94 and Southfield intersection - and
wants to see more - may send a tax deductible donation to Petal Power/Project PrIde. Detroit
Chamber of Commerce. 600 West Lafayette Blvd.• Detroit. 48226.

amounts If you conSIder what
they paid Into the system and
the mcreases they have received
annually for cost-of-hvlng allow-
ances

The prohlem anses from the
fact that those who retired In the

scholarship recipients
The Education Fellowship Pro-

gram Comnnttee of the Grosse
Pointe branch of the American
Association of UniverSity
Women has announced the recip-
ients of their scholarships for
1988-89:

Margaret Teall, Center for
Creative Studies, is studying
photojournalism. She h0l>Els to
teach photography.

Audrey Ann Lambrecht, Uni-
versity of Detroit, has been a re-
cipient of many honors and ex.
pects to receive her juris doctor
degree. Her previous education
and work experience was in
nursing.

Carol K. Stablein, Madonna
College. is the full-time commun-
ity relations coordinator at Or-
chard Ridge Campus of Oakland
Community College. She is
pursuing a master's degree in
educational leadership.

Rebecca A. Mair, Wayne State
University, is a candidate for a
master of arts degree in psychol-
ogy. She hopes to gain admitt.
ance to the educational psychol-
ogy Ph.D. program and work
with families affected by sub-
stance abuse.

Marilyn Bianco, Marygrove
College, is a resident of Harper
Woods who received her bache.
lor's degree m fine arts from
Wayne State University and is
now an honors student at Mary-
grove

Jan Arndt chaired the Educa-
tinal Fellowship Program com-
mittee which included AAUW
members Anita Unger, Helen
Jesky, Laura Rodin, Fran Catal-
fIo-Truba, Nanne Simonds, Fran
Sultzman, Marie Harkenrider,
Hope Peslar, Meeky Connolly
and Phyllis Rabbideau.

The Grosse Pointe branch of
the AAUW welcomes women
who have earned a baccalau-
reate degree from an accredIted
university or a foreign instItu.
tion. For membership informa-
tion, contact Rose Evanski at
886-6036 or Bonnie Woods at
886-3496.

ItS fOl'a long time.
There IS a group, however, the

Notch babies, so named after the
Notch Act passed by Congress in
the late 1970s which provided
that those born between 1917
and 1921 would receive less S0-
Cial Security benefits.

They are lookmg to have the
bIll amended because they con.
Sider it unfair On the surface
there seems to be some justifica-
tIOn for their grievance. How-
ever, according to Wilham
Cohen, former secretary of
Health, EducatIOn and Welfare,
no one IS being dealt With un-
fairly

He explained what appears to
be a discrepancy by pointing out
that those born between 1917
and 1921 receive quite equitable

and hostess Barbara Thompson.
Larry DuMouchelle of Du-

Mouchelle Art Galleries WIll be
the speaker for the evenmg. ~s
subject Wlll be Frederic Remmg-
ton Members of the Grand Mar-
ais Questers are as active today
as they were in 1965 when the
chapter ,was first organized.
They study antiques, research
and present programs and con-
tnbute to local, state and na-
tional preservation projects. The
chapter has donated a number of
books on antiques to the Grosse
Pointe Library. For the nation's
bicentenmal year, a WIndow dis-
play of antiques was deSIgned for
Jacobson's store. Of the original
22 members, five are still mem-
bers and have served as presi.
dent They are Mary Lou Bo-
resch, Helen Fisher, Crit
Leibbrand, Kay MacKay and
Betts Stuart

28 C~
Keeping Social Security solvent is a high priority goal

The stock market seems to be
rallying. Spring is here and sum.
mer in all Its glory IS due to ar-
rive Add to these good news
items - the upper limits of the
human life span has been
stretching.

The number of lOO-year old
people IS rISing rapidly The Bu-
reau of Census shows that thIS
year the number is hkely to hit
20,000 and that by the year
2000 there WIll be about 100,000
people age 100 or older.

This future change In demo.
graphics wIlI carry With it some
Important consideratIOns One of
them is the need for every indi-
vidual to do everything poSSible
to mamtam good health, because
he or she may have to live with
the 111 effects of bad health hab-

AAUW announces

The Education Fellowship Program Committee of the Grosse
Pointe branch of the American AssocIation of University Women
has presented scholarships to six women. In the back row. from
left. are Carol Stablein. Jan Arndt and Rebecca Malr. In the
front. from left. are Margaret Teall and Audrey Ann Lambrecht.
Not shown is Marilyn Bianco.

Grand Marais Questers
celebrate 25th anniversary

Members, spouses and guests
of the Grand Marais Questers

~iY{l11Illeet 'at the home of Bar-
/;;bara and Joseph Thompson on
EWedn~y evenmg, June 6, to
, Celebrate the chapter's 25th an-
niversary

The festivIties wIll begm at
6'30 p.m. WIth cocktails. During
the SOCial hour, husbands will
try their skill at identifying "you
name it objects" compiled by
Katy MacKay. There WIll also be
time to vIew a short film on the
auctIOn sale of the FrederIC Re.
mington bronzes, pamtings and
sketeches at the DuMouchelle
Art Gallenes that took pJace m
November, 1989

Three past presidents are co-
ordinatmg the plans for the
party: Mary Lou Boresch, fIrst
chapter preSIdent, Helen FIsher,
who IS also a charter member,

***

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 18B

Opening on Fri- ~INC'sp~').
day, June 1st is o~.....).~.- ~"'t
"SECOND STORY" • • r
ANTIQUES" above Something Spe-
cial. Stop and see our large selection
of furniture, antique jewelry, rugs,
knick-knacks, quilts and much, much
more.

Come and explore - your eyes
won't believe what they see •.. Mon-
day . Saturday 10:00a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Thursday 10:00a.m. - 7:00 p.m.... at
85 Kercheval, 2nd Level, 8844422.

Let us orchestrate your
next move: local, long
distance, world-wide,
small and partial ship-
ments welcome.

822-4400

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &: STORAGE CO.***

The WHI'ITIER TOWERS cordially
invites you to experience the
best in retirement living.
Surround yourself in the ele-
gance and charm of The
Whittier. Enjoy swimming
in our indoor pool or a lei-
surely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the
best, you deserve life at THE WHIT-
TIER TOWERS. Immediate occupancy
is available in Independent and As-
sisted Living apartments. Call 822-
9000 for more information or to ar-
range a tour.

Elisabeth Stew- Jht shops of
art Sport in white tM 1 i\.
crinkle cotton and W4 tOR.rl~r(~
lace - perfect for patio or poolside -
jumpsuit, strapless bandeau sundress,
several tops or bottoms. Pick your fa-
vorite silhouette. And while you are
here shop our beach wear department
... at 16828 Kercheval in.the-Village,
884-1330.

***

The ARRANGEMENT
PARTY SUPPLIES store
will give you 1 dozen 9"
helium balloons for only
$5.00 if you mention this
ad. Stop by and see our
large supply of balloons,
greetzng cards, gifts, novel-
ties, paper and plastic prod-
ucts. Something for all your
party needs. Our motto: "If we don't
have it oryou can't find it - call us
- we will get it for you." 17329
Mack Ave., 882-6711.

A-~ .. ~ ..... -- 60.. '-l is welcom-
-~ 'YI3ft.JIQ,.... T~-ing the new-

est addition to our staff, Pamela
Paris, formerly of Artistic Finger-
nails. Pam is available Tuesday
through Saturday for day or evening
appointments. Full service nail care
and pedicures. Treat yourself to a
pedicure and manicure. Prom spe-
cials available. Extensions $30.00and
tips $40.00... at 21028Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods,884..()330.

***

A Hollday tzme brings out the
~ pool and lawn items. See the

fine selection of sand pile toys
at THE SCHOOL BELL '" 17904
Mack Avenue.

DuPont Corian has been the leader
in solid surface countertop materials
for more than fifteen years. Originally
available in only three colors, Corian
has recently expanded its color line.
There are now fifteen Corian colors
available, including Glacier White,
Taupe, Peach, Misty Green, and Pearl
Gray, the latest additions to the
Corian palette. These new colors,
along with six other solid colors and
our granite-look IISierra" colors, com-
bine to give you the ultimate in solid
surfacing flexibility. And all Corian is
backed by DuPont's exclusive ten.
year warranty. Corian: beautiful, du-
rable, and virtually maintenance free.
Available at Customcraft, Inc., 18332
Mack Ave. (between Moran and Mc-
Kinley) in Grosse Pointe Farms. Call
881-1024for a free consultation.

.-f ----- "'-....• I ••• 777 2 77
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- Insured Consignments -

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS
I'M PAYING

3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES. 882.1652

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 . $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass. Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys. Weapons - WristIWatches . Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

'"•••
Getling ready for the sev-

enth annual Tennis and Crum-
pets Junior Tennis Tournament
are. from left. Danny Collins.
tournament Chairman Coleen
Kordas. David Collins. Leslie
Harrell. benefit Chairman
Nanne Simonds and Missy
Kordas.

Rlvel' Place, from 5:30 to 9 30
pm.

Sponsored by the Rlvertown
Busmess AssociatIOn, the festival
wdl feature gourmet food created
by Rlvertown chefs, rides on the
Star of DetrOIt II, tours of RIVer
Place, hve mUSIC,dancing, hy-
droplane and Grand PrIX race
car dIsplays, an art exhibit and a
chance to gawk at the new busi-
nesses and development m Rlv-
ertown.

CommIttee members mclude
John Stroh, honorary chair-
man; Marcia Cron and Doug.
las Boehmer, co-chaJrmen; and
executive committee members
Mary S. Benfer, James F.
Cordes, Keith Crain, Alfred R.
Glancy III and Peter W. Stroh.

Tickets are $35 and may be
reserved by calhng 567-8182
Proceeds Will be used for RIver-
town beautification.

Margze Rems SmIth

Rivertown Festival:
Swing mto summer at the sixth
annual RIvertown Festival on
Thursday, June 7, at Stroh's

Annual meeting: The De-
troit-Swedlsh Council held Its
annual meeting at Bloomfield
Hills Country Club on May 16
In attendance were Grosse Point-
ers Marvin and Petie Ander.
son, Katherine Buehrig,
Roger and Henrietta Fri.
dholm, Charles and Elizabeth
Heffer, Carlton and Verna
Lindell, Arvid Lundell, Mi.
chael and Ann McAndrew,
Marvin and Kathleen Peter-
son.

Some,Ql~the Grosse Pointers who attended the annual fun-
draiser for the Crawford.Armstrong Handicapped Association on

.;April 7 at the Detroit Yacht Club included, trom left. WilHam
Klif'g- Springeft, lean Tompkins. Corky Marowske. Bob Ma•
rowske. Mary Alexander and Adele Theuerkorn. In front is Rick
Schneider.

The group hopes to raIse more
than $20,000 The Children's
Center is a community-based
agency providing mental health
serVIces to children and theIr
families

Some members of the Grosse Pointe Artists Association who
are working on 'Art in the Village: which will take place on Sat-
urday. June 2. are. from left. standing: Bob Kienle. publicity co-
chairman and treasurer; Wilma Urban. advertising chairman:
Kathryn Walker. publicity co-chairman: and Rita Fincham. so-
cial chairman. Seated. from left. are Corinne Dolega. the fea-
tured artist for the show: and Carl Hedeen. traffic and security
chairman.

Junior aces: Junior tennis
players should start perfecting
their serves and backhands for
the seventh annual Tennis and
Crumpets Junior Tenms Tourna-
ment on Friday, June 15

Like Its adult counterpart, the
junior tournament is a fun-
draiser for Children's HospItal
ThIs year all funds will go to the
Department of AnestheSIOlogy to
purchase temperature monitor
control units to be used with wa-
ter matresses which mamtain
childrens' body temperatures
during surgery.

The tennis begins at 10 am.
at several Grosse Pointe parks
and elubs. A $20 donation m-
eludes a full day of tenms, tro.
phies, prIZes and a barbecue at
Three MIle Park after the
matches.

Reservation deadlme is June
11. Call Coleen Kordas, 886-
4263, for more informatIOn.

Art auction: The Child-
ren's Cen~ will benefit from an
art auction to be held Thursday,
June 7, at the Detroit AthletIC

. Club, be~ing at 5'30 p.rn:
The third annual event wIll

feature a collection of oils, litho-
graphs, sculptures, prints and
etchings from Grosse Pointe Gal-
lene 454, including the work of
Grosse Pomte artist James
Kristich.

There WIll be a live auctIOn
and a vanety of silent auctIOn
items such as restaurant dmner
certificates, jewelry, beauty
treatments, wine and so on.

For $150 per couple, patrons
will enjoy a 5:30 p.m preview
and a lIght supper For $50 per
couple, the general reception WIll
begin at 6:30 p.m.

Co-chairmen for the fundraiser
are Sharon.Lee Edwards,
Sheldon Miller and Arthur Ni.
coll. Committee members m-
elude Dale Austin, Julie Foust,
Catherine Hulbert, Janice
Hull, Jacqueline Love, Jack
and Anna Maddox, Bryant
Price, Susan Sosnick, Susan
Storey, Andy Szombati, Mar-
tha Vincent and Elaine Yates.

May 31, 1990
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Third annual/Art in the Village' will be Saturday, June 2

The Grosse Pointe Artists As- #If
soclatlOn and the Grosse Pointe
Vdlage AssocIatIOn will co-spon-
sor an outdoor art show "Art in
the Vdlage," on 8atw'd~y, June
2, from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. on Ker-
cheval and 8t ClaIr in the VI!-
lage. 8t Clair wIll be closed to
traffic during the day.

The event is a celebration of
creativIty, not just prmt art said
Ruth Whipple, co-chairma~ of
the thIrd annual event ThIs
year, she said, the commIttee is
mtroducmg the concept of the
art of flowers.

More than 50 artiSts will dis.
play the results of their creative
endeavors' Paintmgs, weaving,
metals, pottery, stamed glass,
wood crafts, Jewelry, porcelam
dolls, dried flowers, basketry and
fashIOn pamting are a few

Corinne Dolega, charter
member of the Grosse Pomte
ArtIStS ASSOCiatIOn,will be the
featured artist at the one-day
event.

Polly Martin, artlst-in-resl-
dence at Pewabic Pottery, WIll be
a guest artist Amy Danforth,
of Ohio, children's book author,
will autograph her latest books.
The Border Cities VIOlet Club
will dIsplay some new and un-
usual species of violets.

Artwork donated by participat-
ing artists will be gIVen away at
three drawings' noon, 1'30 p.m
and 3 p.m.

Art show browsers will be able
to vote for their favorite artist by
entering the Shoppers' ChOIce
contest

Whipple said she hopes for
good weather this year. "The
first year we picked the hottest
day of the year and had high
wmds. Last year, it ramed dur-
ing part of the day."

Whipple and Dolega are co-
chairmen of this year's event
Other committee members in-
clude Margaret Collins, Nor-
man DuMouchelle, Rosemary
DuMouchelle, Rita Ficham,
Isabelle Goosen, Carl Hedeen,
Robert Kienle, Leo and Tina
Salvaggio, Wilma Urban, Ka.
thy Walker, Barbara Wehby
and Jim Webers.

Pick Rickles:' comedian
Don Rickles will headline St.
John Hospital Guild's 30th an-
nual dinner on Wednesday, June
6, at the Westm Hotel

More than 1,800 guests are
expected to attend what has be-
come one of Detroit's maJor fun-
draising events. Proceeds will go
to the Southeastern Michigan
Laser Center at St. John Hospi-
tal.

CocktaIls and hors d'oeuvres
begm at 6 p.m.; dinner at 7 pm.;
entertainment at 9 p.m Tickets
are $175 per person.

The grand prize in the draw-
ing is the use of a red Cachllac
Allante for a year. 'IWenty other
lucky guests will win 20-ineh
RCA color TV sets.

The last 30 annual guild din-
ners have raIsed more than $3
ml!lion for the hospital For
more information or reserva-
tions, call the St John Hospital
Guild office at 343-3674.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SUMMER SANDALS from $999

Dodge Place ...

~ni;; CUSIO~built COU~~FTenCb borne with magnificent views of Lake St. GaiT;,.
A long list of amemties seldom found In other homes. • Soanng two story great room WIthfireplace and gran
• Elegant two story marble foyer WItha dramauc flying wet bar. fi I

curved staircase. • Cozy library Withbookshelves and Irep ace.
• Spacious country knchen With the onglnal Dodge • Formal marble powder room and service lavatory. ed

. oak floon'ng • Master bedroom suite WIthcustom cabinetry, ImponmansIon .
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry lcads to formal ule, and huge walk-In closet.

dmmg room. Tllf:Priced at $895,000.

BLAKE
C()~I1~\'\'Y

(313) 881.6100
BUILT IN THE FINE TRADmON ASSOCIATED WITH THE BLAKE COMPANY .

294.2500

NOW
AN ADDITIONAL 75% OFF

our already low prices
on

Men's Women's and Children's Shoes
SHOES For As Low As $799

31012 Harper, St. Clair Shores
(l blk. south 003 Mile)

BRAND NAME SHOES
Including:

JUNE 1st, 2nd
and3rd

Caressa • Penaljo • Jasmin
• Town & Country • Mia

Sperry • Adidas
• SRO • China Clipper

Mootsietootsie
• RockPort

• Georgio Brutini

GALUISHOES
TENT SALE

.,..,..y_.... s.. _- ••• '•••••••••• '...... sls.s.--
~ ~~

COUPLETE UICROFILJ.AING SEAVI"",

r 7S3p77.2

l
7 5 .me
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Open Door series presents Rutter's 'Gloria'

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church will hold its 1990 Ice Cream Social on Sunday. June 10. from
6 to 8:30 p.m. at the church. 16 Lakeshore.

Sundaes. yogurt. homemade cookies. coffee and punch will be for sale. Entertainment will
be music. games and prizes as well as an appearance by the Grosse Pointe Farms fire depart.
ment hook and ladder truck.

Shown from left are committee members Nancy Trowern and Audrey Ruby. Chief Samuel
Candela. Jessie Kassab. Robert Ferber. Ricky Grow. Lt. Samuel Cardella and Louise Lee. At
the far right is public safety officer Melvin Fosgard.

Scream for ice cream

Mar. 31, 1990
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Christ Church has
Pentecost party

Members, friends, neighbors
and community reSIdents of all
ages are inVIted to "Come See
The Dove" at the Christ Church
Pentecost celebration on Sunday,
June 3 at the 10.15 a m. church
service.

"Pentecost is a very special
day in the history of the Church
and a symbol of Its birth," said
John W. Coo, chairman of the
ChrIst Church evangelism com.
mittee. "We thought It appropri.
ate to ask community residents
to Join in the festivities and
share WIth us the strength, se-
renity and good feelings that
come from ChrIStIan fellowship."

A large banner of a dove -
the sign of the Holy Spirit who
appeared to the apostles on the
first Pentecost - has been con-
structed by Kathie Black, Diane
Jahnke, JulIe Sutton and mem-
bers of the senior high youth
group. The completIOn of the
dove banner will be the focal
point of the outdoor celebration
to be held after the church ser.
vice.

WhIle enjoying refreshments
and the lively music of a Dixie-
land band, guests will be aided
in making a felt cutout of their
hands that will be used to form
the feathery wings of the dove.
Upon completion, the dove will
be hung in the foyer of the
Christian Education Building.
Balloons will be given to child.
ren as a memento of their parti-
cipatIOn in the Pentecost observ-
ance.

Other committee members as.
slsting Coo mclude: Joe Alff, Ce-
cile and Kenneth Block, Toni
Book, Sally Coe, Bob and Joan
Davis, Marilyn Gilbert, Jan Hig-
bee, Doreen Kohr, Jay Mc
Cormick, Kathy Morgan, Gerry:
Richardson, Dave Robb, Bob See
bel', Mike Smith and Ted Watts.

Photo by Damel JarvIs

than 200 concertgoors. Next
year's Open Door series will be
announced In August._

G.P. Tough Love
Grosse Pointe Tough Love

meets every Monday at 7:30 p.m.
in the library at Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack Ave.

Mrs. S. Fleming will be the
special speaker on June 11. She
will discuss alcoholism in the
famIly. For informatIOn about
meetmgs, call 885-1049.

one qUIet and introspective.

The chOIr is directed by Na-
than C. Judson

The June 3 concert concludes
thIS year's Open Door series.
Last October the Grunyons en.
tertained with humor and musi.
clanship; in December a carol-a-
long drew more people than ever
before and in January, pianist
Ruth Burczyk performed March
brought the musical, "You're a
Good Man, Charlie Brown" din-
ner theater; and in April, the
bell choirs of First English gave
a recital and attracted more

FIrst English EvangelIcal Lu-
theran Church will present Its
seasonal Music Sunday Service
on June 3 at 9:30 a.m. - the last
offering of the season m the an-
nual Open Door series sponsored
by the WorshIp and Music Com-
mIttee

The featured work to be per-
formed will be John Rutter's
"Gloria."

The Rutter composition was
wrItten In 1974 as a concert
work drawn from the Ordmary
of the Mass and is composed in
three movements: the outer two
bemg quite Jubilant, the middle

1kP~MCC~
Where should we be looking?

Last Thursday, many of ow' churches celebrated Ascen-
sion Day. This is the day the church remembers the ac-
count in the gospel of Luke and m the book of Acts where
Jesus left his disciples and ascended into heaven.

" As told m .Acts, this story has one of my favorIte verses:
As the dIscIples were lookmg on, Jesus was lifted up, and

a cl.oud took hIm out of their sight. And whIle they were
gaz.mg mto heaven as he went, two men stood by them m
whI~e ro.bes, and saId, 'Men of GalIlee, why do you stand
lookmg mto heaven?'"

They are standing around, gawking, lookmg mto the sky.
And the two men say, "What are you doing? Why are you
lookmg up there? There isn't anythmg to see in that direc-
tIon. You need to get on with it. You need to get on with
your hves. You need to J:?;eton wIth your work."

That raises the question for us of whel'e should we be
lookmg? Where do we find God's presence? Where do we
find our focus and direction?

I think in several places. First of all we need to look to
ourselves. We need to seek and to find God's presence in
ourselves. God is alive in each one of us. SometImes that is
haI:d for us to do. It's hard to do because it's hard for us to
~eheve that God is in us. It may be a challenge to us to be-
heve that It may be hard for us to do it. But we need to
look.

We need to look outside ourselves, too. God IS not com-
pletely within us. God lives in our world. We have to look
~ our wo~l?, to the needs of our world to find God. We look
mto our CItIes. We look for God in the oppressed, the home-
l~ss, the poor, the hungry. God is there, but we won't find
hIm there unless we look for him there.

Finally, we need to look at each other. We need to look at
the people around us, at the people next to us. God lives In
them. And if we are going to find God, we need to look to
the people closest to us We need to discover God in them.

The te!Uptation is for us to do what the disciples did: to
gaze up mto the sky - to see God as only "up there" or
"out there." The challenge is to look for God and to find
God here: in us, in our world, in each other.

"The dwelling of God is with us He WIll live with us and
we shall be his people." (Rev 21:3.) ,
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By Rev. Bryant W. Dennison Jr.
Christ Church Grosse POinte

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local infomlatlon and over 50 gifts - No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356.7720

~fiom~Oll
Phone - even if you onlY moved next door!

_I

J. t. .,.. Grosse Pomte
l. '~tl')~WOODS
I ~r I~ PRESBYTERIAN

Chun::h
19950 Mack (belWeen Moross & Vernier)

"Adequate Provision"
Luke 9:10-17

9:30 & 11 :15 a.m. SERVICE
9:30 a .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN.AVAILABLE
OR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID A KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning center

10:00a.m.
Adu~ Education & Children's Hour

Jr. High Time
11 :00 a.m.

Worship & Church School
"The Power is Onf"

Rev. William Harp, preaching
senior High Challenge

Thursday 7.00p.m.
Nursery servICes Available

from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300

Sunday. June 3. 1990

PENTECOST SUNDAY

CHRIST
EPISCOPAl

CHURCH

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882.8770
GROSSE
POI NTE ~~aJfonte

UNITED at

CHURCH ~~0~5

a caring church

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods

(J 884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Church School

Join Our Pentecost
Celebration

Saturday, June 2
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday, June 3
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11:15 a.m. Pentecost Party

on the lawn
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

16 Lakeshore IJIive • Grosse Pointe Farms' 882-5330

Sunday, June 10, 6:30-8:30, Ice Cream Social

8:00 Confirmands Breakfast
9:30 & 11:00 Worship
9:30 Church School - 3 Yr OIds-8th Grade

Crib/Toddler Care (9:30-1Z:00)
10:30 & Noon Coffee & Fellowship

Holy Communion

The Rev. Anne E. Fuhrmeister preaching

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
mI'ABLlSHED 1866

~

.~., ST. MCHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunnlDgdaJe Park
Grosse PoInte Woods, 8844820

8.00 a.m Holy Euc.hanst
1 ()O30 a.m. ChaaI Euclulnst aIXi Sermon

Church School (Nunery Available)
MId-Week EucJumst 9;30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.NeUy
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

\J

881.3343

9:30a.m.
11:00 a.m.
6:30 p.m.

''The Flow Experience"
Dr Jack E GIguere, preachmg

9-00 8.m Worship & ChuTCh School
11.00 8 m Worship & Nursery Care

9.30 a m Sunday Wo~hIp

SupeTVJSed Nunery

Preschool call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10:30 am.

Nursery IS provided
Rev. Harvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

THE SUBJECT FOR TillS
SUNDAY IS:

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

7'30 p.m. Thursday
9:30 a m. Sunday

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church lion the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult & ChIldren

9:30
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Praise

21336 Mack Ave., GPW
(corner of old 8 Mile)

MINISTERING CHRIST'S LOVE
with love of Christ at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

"Ancient and Modem Necro- A Friendly Church for An Ages
maney, alias Mesmerism and 211 Moross Rd., 886.2363

Hypnotism, Denounced"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West ofMoross

Sunday 10:30 a.m. (J
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. THE UNITED

Wednesday 8:00 p.m. METHODIST CHURCH
ALL ARE WELCOME

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFAlCO
ROMAN CATHOL'C CHURCH

Intersection of Mack.Whlttler-E. Outer Drive
885-4960Masses: Saturday 4:00 p.m.

Sunday 7:00, 9:00, 10;30 a.m., Noon
Weekdays 7:00 & 8'45 a.m.

Pastor - Rev. Frederick Taggart, O.S A.

WORSHIp. ~SERVICES
Grosse Pointeunita1. 51. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church

Church (l 881-6670
JJ ...-.J~ ~'-". 375 lothrop at Chalfonte"Perie ct Except ....,•• ;v- •

for People" ~' --' K 9:00 a m. Worship
.~ 10'10 a.m Sunda SChool

11 00 a m Service & Church School 11'15 a m worshYp
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 Nursery Available

John Corrado. Pastor Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

DYKELANO eTR.,
Sterling Height.

.=\;

HOMECREST

$649.00

HALCYON

$549.°0
LEISURE WORKS

$449.00

LOOK FOR OUR
PINK LIGHT
SPEC'ALS'

• .... ..... • ozsnsss???S?? 7 77 ? 7 •I
7 7 • -
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The more one thinks about ro-
ses the more aSSOCiations come
to mmd What about the origins
of words lIke rosary?

Even m the field of nutrItion,
the rose IS Important Rose hIps,
the seed-pods of roses, are mar-
velous when made mto Jam.
They contam more vztamm C
than oranges do, and roses are
both decoratIve and tasteful in
salads Candled rose petals are
easy to make and are very glam-
orous deWratlOns for bIrthday or
weddmg cakes or other desserts.

:~
21435 Mack Avenue

St. Clair Shores
776.5510

we're 'ust your
.S.T .. L.E.

Due 10 the f1atuft> of corUlltnment all Items. are ont'-()f a loand

If current deSigner name fashions at affordable prrces
are what you re looking for thiS Winter. Look no further
than Lee s LIZ Clalrborne. Anne Klein. Ellen •
Tracy all In excellent condItIOn and all
at a fraction of their onglnal prices

for examole
DeSigner SUits prrced trom $65 & up
DeSigner Dresses prrced from 535 & upLee j,. TH' HO.

Mon Sat 10-5 20331 Mack Ave
v" •• M.... «.'d Crosse POinte Woods (Near B Mile)
American b.Dres.~

1.J«0"" 881-8082

about roses. We almost uncon.
sciously say things are commg
up roses, or we're weanng rose-
colored glasses, or we're lookmg
on the rosy SIde -

The Idea of roses rubs off on
other thmgs too Rose color IS
always a popular one m house-
hold furmshmgs and dress. The
rose shades are the most popular
m lIpstIcks and sunglasses In
the VIctorIan era the most popu
lar furmture was made of rose-
wood, a BrazIlIan cabmet-wood
",lth d zeddzsh color and famt
fragrance

Ed Maliszewski CarpetingFurnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

Ecumenical
Christian Educators

ses (1455-1485) which was fought
between the House of York,
whose emblem was the whIte
rose, and the House of Lancas-
ter, whose symbol was the red
rose. This war established the
Tudors on the EnglIsh throne
and the Tudor rose whIch com-
bines the red and whIte IS today
the flower emblem of England.

The VIctorian Language of
Flowers liSts 27 different mean-
mgs for roses of dIfferent colors
and varying degrees of bud and
bloom

SometImes It almost seems as
If other flowers are trymg to Imi-
tate rose.s, perhaps out of envy
for the prommence of roses m
the general flower scheme of
things. In makmg potpourris,
Rose GeranIum IS often substI-
tuted for roses because the scent
IS so simIlar and OIl of Rose Ge-
ranium is much less expensive
than rose oil. There are many
dIfferent scented geraniums, but
the rose-scented one is the one
everyone knows about

The Grosse Pomte Ecumemcal
ChrIstIan Educators WIll meet on
June 1, at 10 a m in the lounge
at St MIchael EpIscopal Church,
m Grosse Pomte Woods Sum-
mer and VacatIOn BIble School
plans WIll be shared

ChrIstIan educators, lay and
clergy, are welcome and are en.
couraged to partICIpate III thIS
support group For more mfor-
matlOn, call 881-6670

We have so many songs and
saymgs, references and Ideas

No cost blood
pressure tests

been the product of a concerted
effort as It could never have
been achIeved by one diety
alone Other gods and goddesses
presumed to have had a hand m
the creatIOn of the rose were
Eros, the god of love, and Diony-
SIUS, the god of Wine, who con.
trIbuted nectar and fragrance

Not only the symbol of love
and beauty, in time the rose be.
came the sign of secrecy and si-
lence. In ancIent tImes a rose
was suspended from the celling
of a councll chamber as an indi-
cation that everyone present was
sworn to secrecy or sub-rosa, un.
del' the rose The rosette which
decorates many plaster ceilIngs
today is a development of this
Idea.

Rose as an ingredient m per-
fumes, ancient and modern, has
undying popularity. Attar of
rose, and rosaceum, an ointment
of rose oil and honey, and rose
water were the most lavishly
used cosmetICS m ancient PerSIa,
Egypt, Greece and Rome.

The rose became one of the
most popular heraldic flowers m
hIStory with the War of the Ro-

s:SiftlEY 5HlIic,,", II'll',
-"l~t-JJil1qC0I1SI4[ taut 5

~1J-b5')O

Free blood pressure screenings
are given by S1. John Hospital
and Medical Center every
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. at Its Family Medical Cen-
ter, 24911 LIttle Mack (south of
10 Mile Road) in St. Clair
Shores.

The screenmgs will be held
June 6,13,20 and 27.

Call 777-2050 for more mfor-
mation.

LAJ[(EJJ?°lINTE
~T°'WlERS ~

/I~",
WIth It's soaT"lngglass atrium, balconies,
tennzs court, pool, secure garage, and a
munzclpal golf course at your door

A uanety of floor plans are auallable for
your personal decoratmg and customlzmg

InSide, all your whlms have been
anticIpated, rooms offer unparalleled
space With luxury details.

ReSidences auallable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2¥.? baths "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthouses are auazlable

Come tour the only mld.nse condomzntum
tower In St Clair Shores "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appOIntment

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For infonnation call: *

293-1643

An 'n.:ktpe:ndenllr Owned and OperaleO Member of The P'udent al Real £5111. Afll atts I1'lC

Show. This year, as always, it
promises to be an extravaganza
of color and scent WIth every-
thing from mimatures to giants,
hIstoric roses to the latest hy.
brIds.

Hours are from noon to 5 P m.
on FrIday and 9 a.m to 4 p.m.
on Saturday. For more informa-
tIon, call 885-5073.

The PersIan poets of the 13th
century praised the beauty of ro-
ses Roses grew m the mythIcal
gardens of SemIramIs, queen of
ASSYrIa, and MIdas, king of
PhrygIa In all mythology, the
rose IS the symbol of beauty and
youth as well as love. The
Greeks gIve credit to several deI-
ties for the beauty of roses -
Chlons, the goddess of Flowers,
AphrodIte, Zephyrus, Apollo and
the Three Graces. arguing that
so beautiful a flower must have

Represented by

Prices starting at $89,900.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe

Real Estate Co.
19615 Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte Woods MI 48236
(313) 882.0087

May 31, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

"J! Golden Fleecing'
The Theatre Arts' final performance for its 79th season

will be the melodrama. "A golden Fleecing." by R. Eugene
Jackson. Director is Mary Belanger and co-producers are
Barbara Braden and Louise Dexter.

The time is the 1870s. The characters are. standing. from
left. Monica Locke. Karen Quarnstrom. Sharyn Strika and
Jean Dickinson: seated. from left. Cindy Pangborn. Jean
Hawkins and Irene Blatchford.

(?t1~_.....- 5B

Ancient, popular flower has rosy image
Thlde,most popular flower in the

~or IS the rose The most beau.
tiful member of the Ro
famil tho sacrae.. y, IS marvelous flower
ongmated m Asia Minor and IS
one of the oldest flowers in cultI.
vatlOn. It was considered a very
?ld bloom 5,000 years ago when
It was featured m the royal gar-
dens of anCIent Asia and Africa

Roses have been the symbols
of ~tI~ fantasy since the dawn
of clVlhzation, perhaps before
wntten history. From the Bibh.
cal Rose of Sharon m the Song of
Solomon to this day, they have
been symbols of love.

Rose fanciers will have ample
scope for enJoymg these lovely
flowers on FrIday and Saturday
June 15 and 16 at the NeIghbor:
hood Club, 17150 Waterloo
when the Grosse Pomte Rose sa:
clety presents its annual Rose

•
_._-------_.~------- -\
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Marine Lance Cpl. Matthew
Armstrong has recently com-
pleted a Marme Artillery Scout
Observer coW'se at Fort Sill,
Okla, Armstrong also graduated
first in his class at the Naval
Gun Fire School at the Coronado
Naval Amphibious Base m Cah.
fornia. He is the son of Jean
Weber of Grosse Pomte Farms
and a 1989 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School

•
Joelle Elizabeth Tayler of

Grosse Pointe Park earned a
bachelor of science degree from
Western MIchIgan Umverslty at
the end of the fall term, 1989

•
George A. Mashour, of

Grosse Pointe Woods,a jUnior at
St. John's College m Annapohs,
Md., has been awarded a fellow
ship at the UniverSity of ChICago
graduate school of busmess
MashoW' is a 1987 graduatE' of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School.

Dana Marie Friedel of
Grosse Pointe Woods was one of
the 76 students who completed
degrees dW'ing the fall semester
at Siena Heights College.Friedel
earned an associate of arts de.
gree m child development.

•
HJllsdale College's women's

track team came home With nine
All Amencan places and tied for
fifth place in team standings at
the NAIA National Track Meet
in Kansas City, Mo The two-
mde team, which included Liz
Bolden of Grosse Pointe, fin.
Ished m 9:22 29 for a runner-up
spot

•
Grosse Pomters who earned

degrees from Michigan State
Umversity on March 10 were.
Elizabeth M. Miller, Matt B.
Mullins, Patti Ingrao, Sharon
R. Colucci, Christopher Lath.
rop and Stephanie L. Smith.

Tech, Sgt. Myron E. Ranney
of Grosse Pointe Woods was one
of the honored retirees at the
annual 127th Tactical Fighter
Wmg and 191st Fighter Inter.
cepter Group retirement dining-
m on March 2. Ranney recently
completed 20 years of service in
the All' NatIOnal Guard, then
transferred to the All' Force reo
tired reserves.

Ranney was awarded the Air
Force Commendation Medal for
meritorious servIceS performed
while a member of the United
States All' Force and the Air Na.
tional Guard dW'ing the period
Sept. 18, 1982 to July 23, 1989.

•
More than 600 students have

been named to the fall 1989
dean's list at the Umversity of
Michigan-Dearborn. Grosse
Pomters mcluded Nichole D.
ham Berri, Carney Ann
Mader, Christine Mauricio,
Kristin Peslar, Paul Jerome
Kent, Melissa Manley, Rich-
ard J. Winiarski, Elizabeth

Sossi, Dorothy DeFauw and
Thad Norman DeFeuw.

•
On Macomb Community Col-

lege's dean's list for the fall 1989
semester - and earning perfect
4,0 grade pomt averages are the
following Grosse Pointers: Suo
san Bartos, Charlene Bayes,
Frank Blumenthal, Kathryn
Burlingame, Gerry Drumm,
Laverne Eland, Christine
Flaherty, Richard Gerstner,
Kimberly Giannico, Veronica
GorDie, Kathleen Hennessey,
Frances Higginbottom, Rich.
ard Hoenle, Claire Horn, Rob-
ert Hozdish, Mary Klawitter,
Michael Kuczajda, Andrea
Laturno, Donald Masserang,
Ronald Murray, Cheryl
Owsen, Anthony Rimanelli II,
Linda Safran, Jerome
Schwartz, George Weyhing,
Joseph Wronski, Nora Wyrod,
Catherine Baril, Susan Burd,
Annemarie Burkholder, Dar.
lene Calwell, Ellen Hanson,
Denise Hogan, Christopher

Katros, Cecily Kay, Christine
Perry, David Smith, Suzanne
Starr, Lawrence Swart, Chris-
topher Tocco, Peter Wan.
derer, Gary Whitaker, John
Anderson, Pamela Balle,
Thomas Borland, Karen Gey.
mann, Asem Halim, Ola
Halim, Mary Morton, Patricia
Scofield, Robert Scoville, Pat
Tapper, Darlene Vanoort,
Robert Beck, Victoria Buck.
leI', Margaret Echlin, Susan
Potochnik, Linda Publiese,
Sharon Selby, TIene Barron,
John Hicks, Andrew Ma-
clachlan and Karen Ruehle.

•
Among the Grosse Pointe stu-

dents named to Albion College's
dean's list for the fall semester
are: Sarah P. Waterman,
daughter of Constance Water-
man; Wendy J. Millies, daugh-
ter of Lynn and James A. Mil.
hes, Ellen M. Domzalski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruno
Domzalski, Lisa A. Lucido,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Lucido, Kelly A. Kurtz, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kurtz, and Susan M. Sullivan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sullivan.

Julie C. McGann of Grosse
Pointe Farms achieved a 3.5 or
better grade pomt average for
the first semester 1989-90at Mi.
ami University,

•
Ashley Fisher of Grosse

Pointe has been named to the
honor roll at The Ethel Walker
Schoolfor the fall semester,

•
Allan J. VanDeWeghe of

Grosse Pomte Farms has been
named to the winter quarter aca-
demic honors list at Ferris State
Umversity.

•
Jeremy R. Dixon of Grosse

Pomte Farms has been named to
the dean's hst dW'ing the winter
term at Northwood Institute.

-

PABLO PACASSO
"Nu Assls", Ihe verso Side of a
double Sided crayon, charcoal and
Ink draWing, signed and dated

Luxury Condominiums on Private Marina
Ranch Homes & Townhouses

,::,t"
::.-*SUMMERTIME

OPEN HOUSE

AUCTION

Friday, June 8 7 p.m.
Saturday, June 9 11 a.m.

Come by Boat ... Come by Car, to ...
~

Saturday, June 2

e&
Sunday, June 3
noon to 6:00p.m.
~ refreshments ~
~ entertainment ~
Beautiful model homes
open for viewing!
Homes from $270,000

Sales by'
Anthony DIPIazza Realty
Model: 791-1405, "
Office' 468-3300

OSCAR B BACH. Pair of Iron ang grass lor-
ch,eres, HANDEL table lamp, signed and
numbered, Early 19th century Amencan ma.
hogany Sideboard

+ KJ72., - .
• J873
.. A10864

• Some kmd of splinter
•• Roman key card blackwood
... Two controls plus queen of trumps

Yi. Both Vulnerable
Opening lead?

PROPERTY OF OVER SEVENTY CONSIGNORS
AUCTION JUNE 8th & 9th

420 Enterprise Court • Bloomfield Hills, MI 48013
(313 332.1500 Fax 332.6370

THIRD QUARTER 19TH CENTURY
AMERICAN PATCHWORK QUilT,
'log Cabin Redeye" pallern (from

a selection of qUills)

EDMUND OSTHAUS, allan canvas, signed CHARLES FRANCOIS DAUBIGNY, allan can.
vas, "On the O1se," signed I I

EXHIBITION

S
t A9 8
" KQJ87654
• 10
.. J

~
1H

4C"
4S
4S

+ 1054
" A32
• AK95
.. K95

Lairw[i}

Wednesday, June 6 Noon to 8 p.m.
Thursday, June 7 Noon to 8 p.m.
Friday, June 8 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Illustrated catalogue, $15, $18 postpaid
call for free Illustrated brochure.

+ Q63
" 109
• Q642
.. Q732

EARLY 19TH CENTURY JAPA-
NESE STONEWARE RAKURAK. GASTON SEBIRE. allan canvas,
UYEN VASE (tram a very fine "Manne a QUistreham", sIgned
selection of Onenlal Wares)

As you can see, a dIamond lead, which wasn't likely, beats the
contract immediately. A spade gives you very little chance too,
but a club which I fortunately got, with the correct guess, brought
in me'dubious dozen.

Not so surpnsingly the field wasn't there, but those that were 1\

went down leaving us almost alone with a shared top with one
other pair. My partner was too polite to say much, but his silence
was enough to tell me it was a lousy slam. Generally when you're
in the company of the calibre of Mark. Lair, thoughtful calls and
good execution usually produces the deSIred result.

tt
1D
1NT
4H
4NT"*
6H

From our collection of exquisite Nrrings
set with rubies, sapphires, and diamonds.

For The Evening In You

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

11..-
Help build the~arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

Idon't remember a more challenging or pleasurable four days
of bridge than those I shared with some fifteen hundred other
bridge buffs tlus past Apnl III Gatlmburg, Tennessee. It was the
Mid Atlantic Regional's malden playmg date at Gatlinburg's
brand new convention center that could have easily handled again .
that many. Players came from the four comers of our card playing
country ... twelve Iknow of from the Detroit area alone. Seven of
last year's top twenty Barry Crane FIve Hundred were prominent
participants leadmg a field of many more from this elevated list of
expens The unlimited flight "AU(over 750 points) was the strong-
est regional field of players anyone could remember seeing in a
long time.

The highlight of my eventful playing stay was a patiently
awaited date With one of the game's premIere perfonners Marie
Lair is a majestic teclmi cian, a student of assurance and a very
thorough provisionist. Add to these talents his ability to spur a
superior playing relation and you can well understand why he has
been in the top ten of the Barry Crane Five Hundred Race for eight
straight years> . < t ~ "_ , _.<~' __ .,

It was ffifficult"to.pick,.the ~st hand f1'9m our ~ng~gement for
today's column There were two we defended especially well and -
this one in which the opening lead was the key to the contracts
outcome.

Over my partner's no trump I had a problem and hoped he
would conclude that south had a singleton club and a monstrous
heart suit Four spades was emerpnsing and Mark. accepted my
bold invitation with his flat, but fine, hand.

-eft*,,~'t~~WrnJ!llllllmMJIIOOli!;!Jill!I!lllm;imJlm;immiJ!II!lil 1IIIIImIHlllllIiIHI 1111II1111Ii1lJIIlIi 1IJIIIlIlJill!!!ilJlllllliJi1iJ1J11lilili!lliImlllililillllli!111m1IIilililillilliJ11

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600
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HOURS.
10-6 pm

Mon- Sat

Grosse Pointe Rose Society
summer fertilization and preven-
tion of mildew and blackspot.

A special invitation is ex-
tended to every rose grower in
the area to attend the June 6
meeting and partiCIpate in the
show. There wlll be a special sec-
tlOn for non-members where all
types of roses may be exhibited.

For further information, call
885-5073.

Eastland Center
holds senior dance

Eastland Center WIll hold Its
monthly seDlor dance on Thurs-
day, June 7, from 10 a.m .to 1
pm m the center audltonum.
Admission IS free

Wlld WIll show and chscuss The dance IS open to all semor
how to shape blooms, clean foli- Citizens. Live mUSIC will be
age, when to remove blooms prOVided by the Standard Five, a
from the bush, how and when to glOUp of semor mUSICians, and
refrIgerate blooms for longer life, refreshments WIll be served.

The Grosse Pointe Rose Soci-
ety will meet on Wednesday,
June 6 at 7:45 p.m. at the
NeIghborhood Club.

Bill Wild of Dearborn Heights
wlll present a program featuring
summer care of rose gardens
plus suggestions about preparing
roses for exhIbIt In the annual
sprmg show which wlll be held
on June 15 and 16 at the NeIgh-
borhood Club.

WIld IS an American Rose S0-
ciety Consultmg Rosarian, ac-
credited Judge, member of the
Metropolitan and DetrOIt Rose
Societies and one of the premier
exhIbItors in the Great Lakes
dlstnct.

Christian
Science:
Does it really heal children?
a clear and objective television program
coming to:

GROSSE POINTE
CABLE TV
Channel 34

Friday, June 1st at 8:00 a.m.

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821-3525

QUAl IT}' NURSING CARE

23233 Nine Mack Dr. (across from Farmer Jack) 773-7878
St. Clair Shores 48080

Garrett counsels over the tele-
phone for Center Point, helping
mdividuals with problems relat-
ing to alcoholism, drug abuse,
physical abuse or marital prob-
lems

In addition to working on the
phone callers in criSIS, Garrett
also helps with Center Point's
legal chnic on Wednesday eve-
nings. She recently completed
short.term counseling training to
prepare her for face-to-face coun-
seling sessions.

Manufacturers imtiated its
Volunteer Program m 1987 to
recognize those employees who
make significant contributions to
the community through their
volunteer efforts. Gerald V.
MacDonald, chairman and chlef
executive officer of Manufactur-
ers National CorporatlOn, recog-
nIzed five employees for thelr ef-
'forts at the awards ceremony In
Aprll

, ,
~tfI/11( /I1(OJe

METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier. Crosse Pomte Woods. 884.5660'
Mon .Wed: 10.6. Thurs.-Fri.: 10-8. Sat.: 10.6

Grosse Pointe Park resident
Doris Garrett received Manufac-
turers National Corporation's
Volunteer Award on April 23,
for her volunteer efforts with the
Family Life Education Council
(FLEC) and its Center Pomt Cri-
sis InterventlOn Center. A $200
donation will be presented to the
FamIly Life Education Council
on her behalf.

Park resident receives volunteer award

Spring planting
Members of The Grosse Pointe Garden Club got together May 21 to do plantingll In the

flower boxes at the Roof Garden at Cottage Hospilal. From left are Beverly Kerr. Chairman
Ann Park. Margaret Parker. Wendy Barroll, Lorrie Howeostein and Ginna Ives. The planting
at Cottage is done annually by The Grosse Pointe Garden Club.

,
Introducing tf'ttlllIf

,
l/ft~eMetro-Detro;t~ Largest

LADIES-ONLY Year-Round SWim Store

Garrett, who is an administra-
tor for Manufacturers Bank's In-
stitutional Trust Department,
decided to learn more about Cen-
ter Point two years ago after
seeing an ad seeking volunteers
in the bank's employee newslet-
ter. "I happened to see the
agency was in the area. Just on
a notiOn, I called and went in for
an interview," she saId "Once I
got mvolved, 1 sald 'This is
great Why didn't I get into this
.sooner?'"
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Families
Anonymous

Families Anonymous, a self-
help program for relatIves and
friends concerned about drug
abuse or behavioral problems,
has announced the start of a
new group for Grosse POinte and
neighbormg communitIes.

The group will meet on
Wednesday evenings from 7'30
to 9 pm. weekly, beginmng
June 6, at Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Church, 16 Lakeshore.

FamIlies Anonymous meetings
are open to everyone The pro-
gram is designed for the con-
cerned famIly and friends of
someone who IS usmg mlnd.al-
tering substances 01' demonstrat-
ing destructive behaVIor.

No dues or fees are required.
First names only are used at
meetings. Advance notice IS not
necessary to attend Families
Anonymous meetings Visitors
are welcome.

Additonal informatiOn may be
obtained by calling 435-2027
(open 24 hours) or by contacting
Families Anonymous Inc., P.O.
Box 528, Van Nuys, Calif.
91408.

Fully Alive
support group

The Fully Alive support group,
dealing with the persons or situ.
ations which block a person from
living life to its fullest, meets
weekly on Tuesdays at 7 p.m. at
the Living Our Vision Center,
17427 Mack (use upper, rear en.
trance).

A $5 donation is requested to
support the center. For further
information, call Marty, 886-
2724, or Donna, 772.5485.

East Side Pianists'
Round Table

Teacher members of East Side
Pianists' Round Table will pre.
sent some of their students in a
public recital on Sunday, June 3,
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church. The program begins at
3 p.m. and is open to the public
without charge

Participating students will m-
. elude Christine Broderick,
Gretchen Carter, Julie Cham-
pion, Bradley Dunlap~ Caroh.ne
Holmes, Jennifer Holmes, Claire
KotWlck, Stacey McGahey, Jason
Rapp, Lisa Rotondo, Fntz SChIp-
pert, Lauren Simmons, Laura
Stuckey, Aimee Vasse and Kath-
erine Weed.

Teachers represented are Pa-
tricia Fletcher, Josephine Howes,
Patncia Junker, Lawrence La-
Gore, Laurine Mays, Patricia
McKeever, John Miller, Virginia
Shover and Janet Young.

An informal reception will fol-
low the program. For more infor-
mation, call 885-8110.

Women's Network,
The Michigan Professional

Women's Network annual birth-
day dinner, an evening filled
with networking opportunities,
will be on June 11.

The Michigan Professional
Women's Network is interested
in all areas of concern to profes-
sional women. By learning from
speakers, sharing information
and actively networking to-
gether, the group helps career
women Succeed in business, in-
dustry and education.

The June 11 meeting will be
held at the Fox & Hounds,
Bloomfield Hills, beginning at 6
p.m. The cost is $18 for mem-
bers; $23 for non-members.

Meetings are open to the pub-
lic, but reservations must be in
by June 6. Call Helen Jeter at
2224853 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m.

C.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will hold its annual ban.
quet on Tuesday, June 5, at Cha-
teau Rouge, on Harper, between
Eight and Nine MIle roads. The
6:30 p.m. social hour will be fol.
lowed by dinner at 7:30 p.m.

After dinner, a slide presenta-
tion called "Nature's Many
Faces" will be given by Pat and
Ray Coleman, nature photogra.
phers Awards will be presented.

The event is open to the pub.
lie. For ticket information, call
Lillian Kirchner at 882-0386.

Senior Adult Club
James Warunek, locksmith

will be at the Neighborhood
Club Senior Adult meeting on
June 6 at 1:30 p m. He will dem-
onstrate the newest locks to keep
homes secure. He will also cut
keys for $1 each.

For further information, call
8854600.

7 1m
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Mr. and Jths. David Gene Fry
greet Fry IS completing his resi-
dency in radiology at Michael
Reese Hospital in Chicago.

The couple traveled to Paris
and the south of France. They
live in ChIcagO.

Thornton ill of Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Groomsmen were M1Chael Fry
of Grosse Pointe Woods, Robert
Steward of Grosse Pointe Shores,
Daniel Kelly of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Anthony Amine of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Mark Sou.
weldane of Dearborn and
Thomas Bedway of Grosse
Pointe Shores.

Andrew Dav15 of Dearborn,
the bride's nephew, was the ring.
bearer

Peter DelGiudice was the
Scripture reader

The brIde is a graduate of
MIchigan State University,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree in elementary ed-
ucatlOn. She was a teacher at
Green Elementary School in
West Bloomfield.

The groom is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor's degree,
and Wayne State University,
where he earned a medical de-

ter of Clarice E. Jestice of Dear-
born and Robert J. Nozicka of
Dearborn, married David Gene
Fry, son of Dr. Gene H. and
Louise A. Fry of Grosse Pointe
Woods, on Sept. 23, 1989, at St.
Paul Lutheran Church in Dear-
born.

The Rev. Richard Knaus offiCI-
ated at the 5:30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Dearborn Country
Club.

Karen Tucker of Dearborn, the
bride's sister, served as matron
of honor.

Bridesmaids were Kimberly
Jestice of Dearborn, Marta Mon-
teith of Dearborn, Susan Fry of
Grosse Pointe Woods, Cathy
Maiorana of Dearborn, Ste.
phame Udell of Grand Blanc and
Damelle PJ.ttman of Mishawaka,
Ind. '

The flowergirl was Brittany
Jestice of Dearborn, the bride's
niece.

The best man was Charles

ms Clschke of Imlay City.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Amaradio,

first cousins of the bride, were
master and m1stress of ceremo-
mes and readers of the Scrip-
tlu'eS

Manlyn Kline was organist,
Bran Miller was soloist and Stet
ven Burns was trwnpeter.

The bride IS a graduate of
Western Michigan University
and Georgia Southwestern Col.
lege She IS employed as a regIs,
tered nurse at Wilham Beau-
mont HospItal m Royal Oak.

The groom is a graduate of
Western Michigan University,
where he earned a bachelor of
sc1ence degree 11' construction
management. He 1S employed at
ffiP in Llvoma.

The couple honeymooned in
Phoenix, ArIZ They will live m
St Clair Shores

Nozicka-Fry
Kelly Clar1ce Nozicka, daugh-

Imlay C1ty, marned Henry Na.
varre Peabody III, son of Ruth
Ogden Peabody of Grosse Pointe
City and the late Henry N. Pea.
body, on Jan 27, 1990, at St.
Paul's Luthel'an Church m Im-
lay City

The Rev Tlmothy Sm1th offic1'
ated at the 4:30 p.m. ceremony,
wh1ch was followed by a fam1ly-
style dmner at the Monte Carlo
Club m UtlCa

Annette Coenen of Imlay C1ty
was the matron of honor.

BndesmalCls were Cheryl Rus.
sell of Marysville, Valene Wuori
of Sturg1S, Dawn Medma of Porn.
pano Beach, Fla , and Kan Ann
Coenen of Imlay C1ty

The best man was Dr James
O. Peabody of Grosse Pomte, the
groom's brother

Groomsmen were Tom Bzura
of Wyandotte, Edward Bragg of
St Cla1r Shores, Robert Fredal
of Grosse POlllte, MIchael
Clschke of Mlam1. Fla and Den

88

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Navarre
Peabody ill

\

Cischke-Peabody
Jan Mane Cischke, daughter

of Ronald and Ruth Cischke of
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• Full Premium On
American Funds

Bryant 15a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
the University of Michigan,
where she earned a bachelor of
fine arts degree.

Wack is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
Kalamazoo College. He is com-
pleting a master of science de-
gree in biology at Wayne State
University.

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Tax

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 62 Years

TIR~'~r2!n}~2!;1~~:g~
$1.00 per garment $5.00 Minimum

FREE Delivery & Pick-up

Call.. ....853-2162

Special Lay-a-way Sale

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612 Dally9am .530pm

Bryant-Wack
Michigan State Rep. and Mrs.

William R. Bryant Jr. of Grosse
Pomte Farms have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jennifer A. Bryant, to Peter
J. Wack, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wack of Grosse Pointe
CIty. A June 1991 wedding is
planned.

Jennifer Peck and Anthony J.
Eclaich

Anthony J. Eckrich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Eckrich of
Fort Wayne, Ind. A September
wedding is planned.

Peck is a graduate of UnIver .
Slty Liggett School and Regis
College, where she earneli a
bachelor of arts degree m social.
ogy.

Eckrich is a graduate of Regis
College, where he earned a bach.
elor of science degree in busi-
ness. He is a sales representative
for LakeVIew Wmdows

Peck-Eckrich
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin P. Peck

Jr. of Grosse Pointe Shores have
announced the engagement of

• their daughter, Jennifer Peck, to

Poirier-Coyle
Mrs. Billy F. Poirier of Grosse

Pomte Farms has announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Ehse Marie Poirier, to Thomas
Chnstopher Coyle, son of Dr.
and Mrs. R. Gerald Coyle of
Grosse Pointe Park Pomer is
also the daughter of the late
Billy F. Poirier. A September
weddmg is planned.

Poiner is a graduate of Michi-
gan State Umverslty She IS CIr-
culatIOn manager for DetrOIt
Monthly magazine and Crain's
Detroit Business.

Coyle is a graduate of Wayne
State University. He is asso-
ciate producer for Directors
Group

Hastings-Sanocki
Jo and James Hastmgs of

Grosse Pomte Farms have an.
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Heather Ann Has.

Evan Christopher
Michaux

Kenneth and Mary MIchaux of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a boy, Evan ChrIsto-
pher MIchaux, born Apnl 20,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Anthony and Mary Vescio of AI.
len Park. Paternal grandparents
are Doris MlChaux of Grosse
Pointe Shores and the late Har-
old Michaux

Edmund Michael Grady
Cathy and Kevm Grady of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a boy, Edmund M1-
chael Grady, born Apnl 26,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Richard A Muner-
ance of NorthVIlle Paternal
grandfather is E Damel Grady
of Grosse Pomte Farms

James Leonard Muss
Martha and Leonard Muss of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a boy, James Leonard
Muss, born March 3, 1990. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Jean
and James Conley of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal grand-
parents are Angehne and Jerald
Bezdzleck1 of HIghland

Jessica Elaine Stevens
Mark and Pam Stevens of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a gIrl, JessIca Elame
Stevens, born March 4, 1990
Maternal grandparents are
Mildred Richardson of St ClaIr
Shores and the late Bertram
Richardson. Paternal grandpaI"
ent'> are Irma Stevens of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late Ralph
W Stevens

Buchanan-
Carstens

Mr. and Mrs. DaVId E Buch.
anan of Birmmgham have an.
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Jennifer Buchanan, to
Matthew Carstens, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Norman K Carstens of

Ryan Christopher
O'Laughlin

Dr. and Mrs Joseph CO'.
LaughlIn of Grosse Pomte Farms
are the parents of a boy, Ryan
Chnstopher O'Laughlm, born
Feb. 9, 1990. Paternal grandpar-
ents are James and Sarah 0'-
Laughhn of Glenolden, Pa. Ma.
ternal grandparents are
Theodore and GeneVIeve Ven-
trone of Belle Mead, N.J

Randall John Sanockl and
Heather Ann Hastings

tings, to Randall John Sanockl,
son of Virginia and Frank San-
ocki of Rochester Hills. A fall

Matthew Carstens and Jennifer wedding is planned.
Buchanan Hastings is a graduate of

Grosse Pointe Farrru.. A June Grosse Pointe South High School
wedding is planned. and Michigan State University,
. Buchanan earned a bachelor of where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the UniverSIty arts degree in accountmg.
of MichIgan. She 15 pursuing a Sanocki IS a graduate of Ford-
master's degree In health ser- son HIgh School and the Univer-
vices administration from the sity of MIchigan, where he
University of Michigan earned a bachelor of science de-

Carstens earned a bachelor of gree In accounting, and Walsh
arts degree from the University College, where he earned a mas-
of Michigan He is a history ter's degree In accountmg. He is
teacher at UniverSIty Liggett assIstant controller at RBA &
Middle School m Grosse Pointe Associates, Troy

NtiV A'VWJ~

Spencer Thibodeau
Hughes

Didi and Dan Hughes of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Spencer Th1bo-
deau Hughes, born Apnl 20,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Bob and Tum Th1bodeau of
Grosse Pomte Farms Paternai
grandparents are Gert and Bob
Hughes of Lansmg

Timothy David Boll
Kelly and DaVId P Boll of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
ents of a boy, Tlmothy DaVId
Boll, born April 16, 1990 Mater.
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs. Walter V Bernard Jr of
Grosse Pomte Farms. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
John A. Boll of Grosse Pomte
Park.

Ryan James and Drew
Thomas Roberts

Laura and Barry Roberts of
Fraser are the parents of tWill
boys, Ryan James Roberts and
Drew Thomas Roberts, born
March 9, 1990 Maternal grand
parents are Jean and James
Conley of Grosse Pomte Woods
Paternal grandparents are Grace
and Thomas Roberts of Fraser
Great.grandmother is Ahee Rob-
erts of Detroit.
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REALTOR<!> EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOllTUNIJY

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@

E A L T 0 R s

"J~1-
RECCARPET

KEirn

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

[H
REALTO~

MORE NEW SPRING OFFERINGS!

1577 LOCHMOOR • OPEN SUNDAY! Lovely
boulevard location for four bedroom, two
bath Mast built home! Beautiful grounds with
deck, fountains, exterior lighting, 884.0600

326 HIllCREST. OPEN SUNDAY!Great Farms
Colonlall Three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, family room, newer kitchen, finished
basement and central air conditioning.
Nothing to do but move Inl 881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2208 HAMPTON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

WELL MAINTAINED THREE BEDROOM COLO-
NIAL! Close to shopping and bus transportation.
GrOfl8ePointe private lakeside park. Recently deco.
rated! Lovely back yard with patio! TIus home radi-
ates warmth and care! Move.in condJtion.

UNSWERVING COMMITMENT TO QUALITY!
"AmbIance" descnbes the interior of this wonderful
family home. Enjoy the step-down family room with
natural fireplace, and formal dimng room with door-
walls to private patio and yard. Library with built.in
shelves, first floor laundry! Spacious bedrooms with
master suite! Attached garage! Underground spnn-
klers, two heating zones. Much, much, m~re!

DAMMAN REALTORS

RED CARPET
Keirn

mv:&STMENT PROPERTY. GOOD TERMS! Two
fmmlyflat, three bedrooms, natural fireplaces, sepa-
rate furnaces, and hard wood floors. Has rented for
$450 and $360.

APARTMENT BUILDING! VILLA STYLE! EASY
MAINTENANCE. OWNER WANTS TO SEE ALL
OFFERS! COMMERCIAL BUILDING! Over 4,200
square feet! Priced at $100,OOO!Could be diVIded!

PRESTIGIOUS AREA OF GROSSE POINTE! Grand
en~ay! Library for the quiet times. Family room
with doorwallleading to covered patio. Great back-
yard with inground pool. Spacious bedrooms, three
and one half baths. First floor powder room. Large
living room with natural fireplace. Secunty system.
Attached two and one half garage.

SPECIAL COLONIAL in prime Park location! A GREAT STARTER IN THE WOODSI A cozy
Includes four bedrooms, two and one half three bedroom Bungalow in handy location
baths, terrific Mutschler kitchen, library with with extra room for nursery or study. Easy to
fireplace, nice decor, central air! 881-4200 buy. land contract termsl 881.4200

\
I

1:.."1 ,,. rV " l,."-" r '1 I \ -( r
21421 BOURNEMtlUTH • OPEN SUNDAY! Great space - great price! Ave bedrooms, two full

badll', ..ec:r_t1on room with additional thtrd bath, central al... $83,500!~8] -6300

TWENTY-FOUR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2-5!

17646 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe. MI 48224
~ach offICe mdependently owned & operated

(313) 886-4445

f1Q&T OITERINC
OPEN &UNDAY 2-5

ra@
"""'LTorr ~ .. ~ ~..

NetworlcfffQ)~
Inlernat,onal R('INTal 'CTV'C('

L ocatedjust off Jefferson on one
of the Park's more desirable

one.block-long streets, this three-
bedroom ranch features a lovely
large lot, two-car-attached garage,
and family room opening up onto a
deck. Decorated in a neutral decor
and offering immedJate possession,
make tms first on your list to view!
Priced to sell in the mid one-
twenties. 1014 Somerset

REDUCED
OPEN &UNDAY 2-5

338 MORAN

My family is leaV1ng and I
need a new one to share my

spotlessly clean look and my special
features that include: three bed-
rooms; family room with natural fire-
place, cathedral ceiling, and bay
window; pub room in the basement;
neutral decor. fm even close to
schools, shopping and transporta.
tion. Please visit me this Sunday.

fOUR OPEN ~UNDAY2-5

~

~

This impeccable Grosse Pomte
City English 'fudor's beauti-

ful leaded glass doors and leaded
glass or new Pella windows are Just a
couple ofit's many wonderful amem-
ties. Features included a newer oak
kitchen with breakfast room, large
two-tiered deck, and living room fire-
place. Newer furnace and central air
conditioning round out this three-
bedroom home.

780 Umversity, Grosse Pointe City
22021 Shorepomte, St. Clair Shores

flR&T OITERING

ALro OPEN &UNDA Y 2-5

17450 MAUMEE
Larger condo near Village. 884.0600

352 MERRIWEATHER
Farms Colonial. Three bedrooms. 881-6300

575 MOORlAND
Five bedrooms,

three and one half baths. 881-4200
928 MOORlAND

Four bedroom, two and one half bath
Colonial. 881-4200

281 MOROSS
Four bedrooms, family room. 884-0600

513 NEFF
Redone throughout! Four bedrooms. 881-6300

338 NOTRE DAME
BEST BUY! Three bedrooms, two and one haM

baths near lake. Now $169,900. 884-0600
1230 N. OXFORD

Colonial with extra charm! 884-0600
23106 N. ROSEDALE

Nice decor, library, family room. 884-0600
1421 YORKSHIRE

Updated English. I.1"brary,
three bedrooms. 881-4200

1490 YORKTOWN
Five bedroom Colonial. Pool! 881-6300

844 WHITTIER
Five bedroom English near lake. 881-4200

1972 ALLARD
Family room, air. $125,000. 881.6300

867 BARRINGTON
Family room, new kitchen. 881-4200

1410 BEDFORD
Three bedroom Colonial, den. 881-4200

349 BELANGER
Location, charm, spacer 884-0600

21421 BOURNEMOUTH
See "NEW SPRING OFFERINGSI"

1369 BUCKINGHAM
All redonel Four bedrooms,

three and one half baths. 884-0600
32 S. DUVAL- SHORES!

Four bedroom, three bath Cape Cod. 884-0600
1306 EDMUNDTON

Colonial. Fresh decor, four bedrooms,
famUy room. 881.6300

326 HIllCREST
See "NEW SPRING OFFERINGS!"

18671 HUNTINGTON
Three bedroom,

two and one half bath ranch. 881-4200
521 LAKELAND
Five bedrooms,

three and one half baths. 884-0600
1577 LOCHMOOR

See "NEW SPRING OFFERINGS!"

A TRADITION OF TRUST
AND SERVICE FOR OVER 70 YEARS

LEE GATE. Lovely tucked away lane ofters an enduring classic!
Over 4,000 square feet of gracious living in this six bedroom
Colonial with paneled library and family room. Outstanding
amenltles1881-6300

ON THE lAKE! Four bedrooDJ5, two and one half baths, unique stone fireplace In the great room,
games room, steel seawall and many surprise extrasl 881.6300

PRIME FARMS AREA and a special executive Colonial with brand new kitchen, large library and
family room plus exquisite newer appointments throughout! 884-0600

UNIQUE three bedroom country farm Colonial on large shady lot with spacious breakfast room
and Florida room in great Woods location. 881.6300

RARE GROSSE POINTE SHORES offering offers great family space In a four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with nothing to do but move inl Large family room, library and MOREl
881.6300

NEAR lAKEFRONT PARK • Four bedrooms, two baths In this captivating Cape Cod with updated
kitchen, finished basement and sC1'eened porch. 881-4200

LOVELYlARGE ROOMS throughout this English Colonial including five bedrooms, three and one
half baths and a den. Full of sparkling fresh decor - don't miss this onel 881-4200

NEW CAREER? Thinking of leaving the "nest"? These two well located one bedroom condos are
perfect from the condition to the price! $48,900 and $59,900. 881-4200

QUICK OCCUPANCY on this three bedroom Farms Colonial with not much to do but move Inl
Central air, handy location. 881-4200

UNIQUE CONDO in wonderful location. Perfect for today's busy family - aU the space and privacy
of a single family home with none of the hassle! Near Village. 884.0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600 114 Kercheval 886.6010
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
GREAT SPACEI
GREAT PRICE

1811 MANCHESTER

Spacious brick Colonial in nice
area of Grosse Pointe Woods of.
fersa large living room with sunny
bay window, form~ lning room,
spaciouskitch,," y ..tingspace,
three bed,. c..\J~ndaroom,and
a large 1<.7 .us home needs a
little decorating, but it's priced to
sell.

OFF THE BEATEN PATH
23281 HARMON

A great bargain for this St. CI81r
Shores Colonial which offers you
three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, modern kitchen with all
the conveniences and a ceramic
floor. Beautiful family room, sun
deck offmaster bedroom, attached
two car garage and much more for
only $127,900. Make your appoint-
ment.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
22813 NEWBERRY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
937 LAKESHORE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-7
23134 WESTBURY

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1125 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1428 BUCKINGHAM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1811 MANCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
603 VERNIER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
699 BALFOUR

FOR SALE
OR LEASE

SUPERB SURROUNDINGS
773 BALFOUR

Beautiful four bedroom two and
one half bath center entrance
Colonial offers updated country
kitchen which opens to a lovely
glassed-in solar room. This spa.
cious horne also offers a circular
floorplan,den,finishedbasement
with natural fireplace, two car
attached garage, all located on a
large 10tjl1St offWindmil1 Pointe
Drive. Don't wait, make your ap-
pointment.

Fabulous locatIon for retaIl or
office Three thousand square
feet Owner wJlI renovate to
SUIt varIous needs BUIlding
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner buJldlng for
better vlsablhty and excellent
parking

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1428 BUCKINGHAM

Magmficent English Tudor fea.
tures SIX bedrooms, three full
baths, master bedroom with dress-
ing room and large private bath.
Elegant entrance foyer, and beau-
tiful open staircase. This home
al80 features a modem kitchen
WIth ceramic tile floor, breakfast
room,large wood deck WIthjacuzzi
and gazebo, family room with
Pewabic tile fountain and terrazo
tile floor, Flonda room, three car
attached garage, slate room, and
private grounds. Must see tlusone!

Take advantage of this rare op-
portunIty, and take a look at thIS
beautIful one bedroom condo In
"The Berkshlres." This spacious
condo offers one and one halfbaths,
large master bedroom with walk.
in closet and private bath, modern
kitchen with dishwasher and
range, spacious hving and dining
room, and plenty of storage space.
Also features a carport and built
in pool.

LUXURY
BERKSHIRE'S CONDO

1750 #4 VERNIER

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
TASTEFUL ELEGANCE

1125 BERKSHIRE

Stunningentrsnce foyer welcomes
you to this custom built Colonial.
This home features four large
bedrooms, master bedroom with
private dressing room and private
bath, family room with natural
fireplace, huge kitchen, two and
one half baths, large living and
dining rooms, two and one halfcar
attached garage, and marble bar-
becue in back yard. Many more
custom features in this rare home
built in the mid 70's.

GRAND ENTRANCE
1039 AUDUBON

Gracious five bedroom home with
many fine Bppointmentsandbeau-
tiful details. Ideal for large family
and elegant entertaining. Exqui-
site entrance hall, formal dining
room. new Mutschler kitchen,
dinette, lovely, winterized sun-
room with Pewabic tiled floor.
Recreation room with fireplace and
bar and pingpong room in base-
ment and much more!

ONE OF GROSSE POINTES
FINEST HOMES

1025 DEVONSHIRE

Beautiful center entrance eo;u
mal. This horne has a lot to offer,
some of Its features are: four bed.
rooms, large living room with
natural fireplace, a sharp den,
modern kitchen, beautiful finished
basement, two car garaga. and 80
much more for only $144,900.
Make your appointment early to
see this one.

MACK AVE. BLDG.
BU1ldJng for sale on Mack Ave. In

Grosse Pomte Woods. For retail or
office. Newer furnace and electri-
cal. Great parking. Ask for MIke
MazzPI

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GRACIOUS LIVING

699 BALFOUR

UPDATED BUNGALOW
441 MANOR

Beautlfully updated English bun-
galow offers three bedrooms, one
and one halfbaths, modern kitchen
with a large eating area, living
room with natural fireplace, for-
mal dining room, and a finished
basement. Don't hesitate and call
today!

This magnifice~t five' bedi-"~tri', .
four full and two halfbath Italian
villa has so much to offer. B,lgin-
ning with a fabulous en trance foyer
and beautiful formal dJrungroom.
Some of the other features include
an oversized Muts('l-ler kitchen
with built-in appl Q " and sub.
zero refrigpyo~ ;.,czer. Large
master l- ~ • -Yith adjoining
nursery,!: .d.blctllpconservatory
with fountain, fimsh~d basement
with wet bar and natural fireplace,
natural woodwork, stained glass,
imported marble fireplace, heated
three car attached garage and
sprinkler system. You must see
this home for yourself!

SpacIous and well.maintained
townhouse condo offers large room
sized central air, newer furnace
and close to shopping and buses.
Only $62,500.

Outstanding English 'l'udor in
Grosse Pointe City near Kercheval .
This elegant homo "frers three
spacious bedrooms, one and one
half baths, large updated kitchen
with a breakfast nook and sun
porch. Other fen 'IS include
unique wet v.' ~Vllving room
withnaturi.:.,O .ace, beautifully
finished h. 7.ood floors and pro-
fessionally decorated. Improve.
ments include newer [umflce, new
windows, security system, copper
plumbing and professionally land.
scaped. Reasonably priced at
$179,900. Be the r;rst to see this
special offering!

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
660 WASHINGTON

Classic English Tudor just off.
Wmdmill Pomte features beautI.
ful hardwood floors, elegant foyer,
modern kItchen and baths, sharp
famIly room W1th fireplace, nice
den, master bedroom with fire.
place and private bath, Florida
room, fimshed basement, four car
attached garage, carnage house
plus l\ thIrd floor WIth two bed-
rooms and kitchen and a bath.
Make sure to make your appomt.
ment to see this horne!

GROSSE POINTE
PARK MANSION
702 MIDDLESEX

DOUBLE LOT

APPEALING
TOWNJ-lOUSE CONDO

23037 GARY LANE

LOOK NO FURTHER
577 THORNTREE

Charming three bedroom one and
one half bath SIde entrance Colo.
nial in pnme area of Grosse Pomte
Woods. Features mclude fimshed
basement WIth wet bar and one
half bath. Updated kitchen and
baths, spacious room SlZes, great
closets, large wood deck, two and
one half car attached garage, back
yard beautIfully landscaped WIth
a park.like settmg Make your
appomtment!

pm suras Agen~L.Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

UPDATED COLONIAL
1581 NEWCASTLE

This very attractIve four bedroom
brick Colonial offers you a natural
fireplace in a spacious hvi ng room ,
hbraryoffthe living room, Iatchen
with breakfast nook, formal dm-
mg room, recreatIOn room m fin.
ished basement WIth wet bar,
enclosed porch on second floor,
newer furnace, central nlr, new
roof, two car garage and much
more!!

HISTORIC
INDIAN VILLAGE
2960 SEMINOLE

Gorgeous Cape Cod in Grosse
Pointe Woods offers you four bed-
rooms, three full baths, two natu-
ral fireplaces, first floor laundry,
central air, study, modem kitchen
with Jenn-Aire range, pantry, and
Conancountertop8. This rare find
in Grosse Pointe also features a
two car garage, circular driveway,
sprinkler system, deck and more.
Be sure to make your appoint-
ment.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH
21203 RIVER ROAD

EIGHT MILE
VACANT LOT

Great commerCIal lot opportu
mty perfect for small office,
war~house, etc Only $94,900

PERFECT FAMILY HOME
969 WESTCHESTER

You'lIJust love trus beaucful three
bedroom, one and one half bath
brick ranch offering a family room,
spacious hVlng room with dJning
L and natural fireplace, finished
basement WIth wet bar and half
bath, Florida room with built-m
barbecue, patlO WIth gas grill and
it's all professlOnally landscaped
for you to enjoy.

Magnificent English Tudor on
close to halfan acre of beautIfully
manicured land, offers SIX bed-
rooms, three and one half baths,
library with natural fireplace,liv-
ing room with natural fireplace
and bay, formal dining room, coun.
try kitchen with breakfast nook
are all Just a few of the fabulous
features and updated in this at-
tractlve stately home priced at only
$181,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
DESIGNED FOR

GRACIOUS LIVING
630 WESTCHESTER

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5
GREAT LOCATION,

SHARP, CLEAN
603 VERNIER

FantastIc four bedroom two and
one halfbath Colomal. Some ofits
gracious features are a beautiful
family room overlookmg a 50 foot
by 20 foot bwlt-m pool and bath-
house. Also featuring a hbrary,
newer kitchen WIth bUllt.ins, cen.
tral 81r, three fireplaces, and fin-
Ished basement You'll find the
landscapmg IS SImply fabulous
WIth the pnce to match

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
VERNIER/MARTER AREA

23134 WESTBURY

IDEAL FAMILY HOME
1262 BERKSHIRE

A DREAM HOME
987 LAKESHORE ROAD

FantastIc horne m popular area of
St. Clair Shores offers three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths, spa.
claus hVlng room WIth natural fire.
place, full basement, two car at-
tached garage and all for an unbeat-
able pnce of $119,000.

This three bedroom brick bunga.
low IS m the first block off Lake-
shore HIghlights of the home are
two full baths, central81r, two car
turned garage (new rooO with
covered patio area, and a comfort-
able den. TIllS IS a great opportu.
m ty in an area of$200, 000 homes.
Other features are a guest room
and bath on the second floor. A
great starter horne with room for
expansion. The area WIll support
the addition you may desire. Re-
cently reduced! Only asking
$114,900"

Rare opportunity t6 own a one-
owner brick ColOnIal, perfect for
the grOWIng family! TIns fantastic
home offers five bedrooms, two
and one halfbaths, spacious living
room and dining room, huge
kItchen with eating area, natural
fireplace, central air, and two car
attached garage. Exterior alumi-
num trim is being worked on now!!!

Magni ficent custom built home on
Lakeshore Road offers what many
of us dream of. Some of the fea-
tures are four large bedrooms
includmg a first floor bedroom
suite Wlth sauna, jacuzzi, and
private bath. Other features in-
clude four and one half baths,
cathedral ceIling, family room,
activity room, four natural fire.
places, formal dining room, fabu.
lous custom kitchen, second floor
laundry room, central air, and 80
much more. Call today to make
your appointment

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great fnmlly mnrket, beer and
wJne hcen"C All eqUIpment In.
c1uded $30,000 full pnce Call for
details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A NEW OFFERING

HANDY MAN'S SPECIAL
22813 NEWBERRY

A FIRST OFFERING
INCOME BUNGALOW
1365 BEACONSFIELD

Unbelievable two family home.
Owner hves in the lower unit, W1th
newlotchen, firnshedbasement. Loft
apartment upstalrs WIth separate
entrance, separate furnaces and
electnc. Call broker for details.

Beautiful area of St. Clair Shores
(8 MJle and Jefferson) offers this
home at below market value! Fix It
up mvestment in one of the finest
neighborhoods in St. Clair Shores.
A four bedroom, two and one half
bath bnck ColOnIal features fam-
ily room, Florida room, three car
attached garage and 2,300 sq. ft.
ofhving space. Solid home needs
cosmetIc work, only $129,500.

UPDATED COLONIAL
2228 HAMPTON

A NEW OFFERING
GRACIOUS VICTORIAN
59 LAKESHORE ROAD

Newly decorated brick ColOnIal
offers three Sp8ClOUSbedrooms, one
and one halfbaths, formal dming
room, family room WIth a cozy
natural fireplace, finIshed base-
ment W1th full bath, one car at-
tached garage, and a fenced m
yard for pnvacy. Thlshomeiskept
10 excellent condJtion, so make
your appomtment today.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PRICE REDUCTION

$350,000
937 LAKESHORE

Fabulous restored Vlctonan wIth
five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, Mutschler Iotchen that IS a
woman'sdream Mastersuitewith
natural fireplace andJacuzZl, fabu-
lous formal dimng room W1th
leaded glass WIndows, natural
woodwork galore, three natural
fireplaces, central air on second
floor, and 237 feet of frontage on
Lakeshore Road!!' The best partls
... you can have it all for $450,000.
Call for a pnvate VleWIng.

Fabulous Lakeshore location at an
unbehevable pnce. This beautiful
home offers four bedrooms, three
full baths, hbrary, huge family room,
kItchen WIthbwlt.inappliances, first
floor master sw te, a grea t basement,
and so much more. The best buy on
the market, compare for yourself.
Make your appointment or stop in
at the open house.

SUPER INVESTMENT
FOUR.FAMILY FLAT

A rare fmd to have a four-famIly
umt WIth two bedrooms m each
uOlt fOUTseparate furnaces and
electncseTVlces Locotedonalarge
lot In Gros'le Pomte Park whlch's
fa'lt becommg "The In Place" f?r
real estate Investors ... or hve m
one umt :md lease out the other
three. EIther way It's IIgreat buy

I -.....---T"". ••••• ar' . •• $' ••• ~r
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & ASSOCIates, Inc
Aldridge & ASSOCIates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East ill the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R.G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
Red Carpet Kelm

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc.

JIm Saros Agency, Inc
SchweItzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens

Scully & Hendl'le, Inc.
Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

ATTRACTIVE two bedroom, two and one half bath condominium in the Shorepointe complex. Move.in
condition, immaculate decor, beautifully finished baaement, upgraded kiwhen with appliances and more.

IDEAL ltarter home in Grosse Pointe Wood.. Two bedrooms, garage, porch, first floor laundry, newer
furnace, excellent floor plan. Priced in the 50'•. This one won't lut longl Great investment opportunityl

FIRST OFFERING • OUTSTANDING quality and workmanship on this cUltom built ranch in a malt
desirable location of Harper Woods. Large family room, finished Dasement with full bath, natural fireplace
and morel

WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom, three
and one half bath home. Family room, first floor laundry
room, patio, finished basement, alarm system, beautifully
landscaped. $385,000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

19515 MACK at SEVERN

882.5200

FARMS RANCH Dead-end street near shopping and
transportation makes thiB an ideal home for those
seeking comfort and convenience. Three bedrooms,
one and one halfbe.ths, natural fireplace, central air,
two ear garage.

PRICE REDUCED. Feature for feature this is the
best value on the market, 2,200 square feet, four
bedrooms, two full baths, family room, leaded gluB
sun room and new kitchen and furnace, finished
basement with terrazzo floor. Seller motiveted for a
quick closing.

AUTHENTIC ENGLISH - Three bedrooms, one and
one halfbath. in convenient FARMS location. Spa-
cious family room, updated kitchen with appliances
and large breakfast room, attractive woodwork and
moldings. Two ear garage .

DESIGN YOU OWN second floor living quarters in
this well maintained two bedroom brick bungalow in
Grosee Pointe Woods. Central air conditioning is a
comfortable pIus. Recen t improvements include tri pIe
track storms and screens and aluminum trim.

HAWTHORNE - WOODS. Three bedroom bungalow
ready for immediate occupancy. Kitchen includes
appliances, natural fireplace, attractive neutral de-
cor throughout, pnced in mid 80's.

NEAR HUNT CLUB - Four bedrooms, two and one
halfbaths, family room, central air, attached garage.
Ready for your family.

We Repre •• nt Mo.t M8Jor R.'oe8Uon Firms
WJ1liam G. Ad1hoch John D. Hoben, Jr.
Maureen L. Allison Cynthla C. Ireland
Joy R. Bracey WJ1liam F. Leshe
Charles E. Daas Cherie M. Pine
Mary A. Daas Linda C. Rodriguez
Marianne H. Davies Ann W. Sales
Henri Ettedgui Thomas D. Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L. Taber

Jeffrey vonSc:hwsn

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550

HAWTHORNE - Desirable two bedroom, one and one half
bath ranch. Many custom features. Family room, raised deck
patio, central air, two car attached garage. '

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKESHORE - Two bedroom condominium. Lakeshore
Village, $58,000.

Sign Around the Pointes

FARMS TWO AND ONE HALF BATHS - Spaeio'lfl
well-maintained three bedroom brick Colonial in
prime location featuring beautiful bay window, two
story entrance foyer, multiple fireplaces and many
improvements such as new roof and new furnace.

SPACIOUS TUDOR on large lot conveniently l~
cated. Four plus bedrooms, updated kitchen, pan-
eled library, random width pegged floors, natural
woodwork, Pewabic tile fireplace in master bedroom,
two brick. terraces overlooking wooded lot.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
• 1353 Kensington Colonial
• 856 Barrington English
• 483 LaBelle Colonial
• 272 Moran Colonial
• 468 Touraine English
• 2005 Allard Ranch
• 1618 Hollywood Colonial

..: 1000 Kensington English

GREAT FAMILY ROOM with fireplace and cathe-
dral ceiling leading to brick patio. Spacious living
room with fireplace and bey window, updated kitchen
with appliances.

LARGE REDUCTION. Owner mOVing to California
and wants to make a deal on this stately Colonial
with five bedrooms, three and one half baths, family
room. Immediate possession.

BUILT IN 1988 . Includes over 2,200 square feet
with two and one half baths, designer kitchen open-
ing to a large family room with fireplace, extra large
rooms and large closets.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

21433 Broadstone
Harper Woods

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM. Hard to find realisti-
cally priced home one block from the lake. Quality
family horne with FAMILY ROOM AND LIBRARY
both with fireplaceB (four fireplaces in all), attached
garage, central air, convenient location.

ENGLISH TUDOR near St. Paul. Four bedrooms,
two and one half bahts, large paneled hbrary with
expansive bookshelves, attached garage, screened
porch overlooks extra half lot, accessible third floor
storage.

SPECTACULAR .OPEN FLOOR PLAN" Tudor on
nearly 3/4 of an acre. Only ten years old and in
outstanding condition. Features include a 21 x 16
family room opening to a 24 x 13kitchen plus three
fireplaces including one in the master bedroom, first
floor laundry, hardwood floors in most rooms and
3,000 square feet of1iving area.

FIRST OFFERING

WOODS CONDO in charming Berkshires. Two bed-
room two bath with 1,400 square feet oflarge rooms.
Mas~r bedroom has bath with dressing area, living
room with natural fireplace, formal dining room,
carport, central air. Plenty c:l closet space and pri.
vate storage.

There is a reason why sellers choose Adlhoch & Associates Realtors to
represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals to-
d~'y and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

'SIX FIRST OFFERINGS

$94500 • Move-in condition brick ranch in the
WOODS. Two natural fireplaces. Many recent im-
provements. Seller will consider credIt for kitchen
update. BEST VALUE AVAILABLE.

INVESTOR'S DELIGHT. Sharp income property
with major mechanical updates inc1udmg furnaces,
hot water heaters, windowB and vinyl SIding. Com-
plete with long term tenants. A great tax.saving
investment.

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL with a nice combina.
tion of fieldstone and brick featuring attached ga.
rage, open foyer, large kitchen and very large lot.
Four bedrooms, two and one half baths. LARGE
REDUCTION.

You've Seen Our

-; ~- ---

884-5280

[9
ItEALIOt"

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

FIRST OFFERING

LIKE A QUALITY JEWEL, quality everywhere, 24
foot entry hall open.s to epaciOUB roomB with high
ceilings and treasures such as mahogany paneling
and trim, Pewabic tile bathrooms, arched windows,
leaded glass throughout, handcarved plaster mold-
ings elegant chandeliers and 1COJlCe8 and much more.AlW: includes a carnage house with two bedrooms.
All nicely eecluded within a half acre of property.

BI.LEVEL RANCH in the Farms with three-four
bedrooms three full baths, 30 x 17 family room with
fireplace 'and an outstanding Mutschler kitchen.
Recent improvements include new furnace and cen-
tral air roof and eecurity system, 2500 square feet of
living ~a which lead. to a multi-level deck sur-
rounded by attractive landscape and the privacy of

'""Pine Woods.-

CAPE COD. PARK. First floor bedrooms available
in excellent Park. location near Jefferson. Two full
baths, modernized kitchen with appliances, newer
furnace and central air. well landscaped and sprin-
kle1"8d, two and one half car garage.

,
t[.
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates. Inc
Aldridge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21.East In the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, lnc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Flkan~' Real Estate Co
rhe Prudential

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoo)' Real Estate, Inc
Red Carpet Kelm

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate. Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Scully & Hendrie, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesof ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

GREAT '$TARTER HOME in
Grosse Pomte Woods! Cozynewly
decorated ranch, all appliances
included, security system, base-
ment. $68,900. (G-04ROS)

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

just north of Vernier

886.4200

ELEGANT, SPACIOUS FAMILY
HOME located on a wonderful
private street in Groese Pointe
Farms. Multiple fireplaces.
$475,000. CH-30BEV)

2072 FLEETWOOD. G.P. WOODS. Dining room has bay window.
Florida room. $109,000.

201 LAC STE CLAIRE, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Master bedroom suite,
waterview from every room. $129,900.

19210 LINVILLE, G.P. WOODS - Natural fireplace in spacious living
room. $125,000.

1075 BLAIRMOOR CT., G.P. WOODS - Finished basement. Heated
inground pool. $268,000.

22434 LAKECREST, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Park your boat and have
an all year round home. $225,000.

22574 KIPLING, ST. CLAIR SHORES - Jacuzzi, hot tub, beautiful
family room. $79,900.

WATER VIEW from every room!
Spacious two and one half bath
townhouse condominium offers
wood deck, attached garage.
$129,900. (G-01LAC)

FIRST OFFERING! Beautiful
Shorepointe two bedroom condo-
minium. Finished lower level, wet
bar, hot tub. Carport. $162,500.
(G.5SSHO)(r _

IN THE FARMS, brick and shake
shingle quad level offers large liv-
ing room, garden and family
rooms, central air. $375,000. (H.
33LAK)

CHARMING COLONIALon large
lot! This spacious three bedroom
bath and one half Colonial in
Groue Point City. $164,500. (G-
98RIV)

WONDERFUL COLONIAL in
quiet location has large family
room with bay window, natural
fireplace in spacious living room.
$125,000. (H-10LIN)

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED,
spacious Colonial in Gl'Os&ePointe
Woods! Master bedroom with
dressing area. Greenhouse.
$268,000. (G-75BLA)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

NICE, two bedroom brick ranch in
good area of the Woods with Flor-
ida room. KItchen and basement
have ceranuc tile floors. $109,000.
(F-72FLE)

GREAT FAMILY HOME in the
Park offers new carpeting, recrea-
tion room in basement with wet
bar. Enjoy summer in the Florida
room. $164,500. (H-45BAL)

Office Hours Weekdays 9 AM to 8 PM, Weekends 9 AM to 6 PM

798 RIVARD,G.P. CITY - Updated kitchen with eating space, family
room. $164,500.

223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD., G.P. FARMS. Finished basement,
fireplace, large yard. $259,000.

390 MERRIWEATHER, G.P. FARMS - Gracious foyer, Pewabic tile
baths, refinished floors. $265,000.

277 MOROSS, G.P. FARMS • Large kitchen with eating area, two
car garage. $159,000.

251 LOTHROP, G.P. FARMS- Remodeled kitchen with oak cabinets,
appliances. $198,500.

S3 LAKECREST LANE, G.P. FARMS - Perfect for entertaining, gar_
den and family rooms. $375,000.

1221 TORREY, G.P. WOODS. Most windows and carpet were new in
1988. $149,900.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES FORMING MONTHLY -CALL TODAY

FIRST OFFERING! This center
entrance Colonial located in the
Park offers: three bedrooms, den,
two car attached garage. $215,000.
(F-70DEV)

GREAT LOCATION in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Brick three bed-
room Colonial with two car garage,
patio, beautiful yard. $145,900.
(G-42BRO)

WELCOME HOME! Here's that
special Grosse Pointe house with
the stunning tile roof you've been
waiting for! $197,000. (H.30WHI)

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780 Mack Avenue

just south of Moross
886.5800

Ichweltzer.~Bettsfnes
Real E/tote, Inc. I I iMHand Gardens-

1387 BUCKINGHAM, G.P. PARK. Slate and Pewabic tile through-
out, Mutschler kitchen. $232,500.

1345 BALFOUR, G.P. PARK. New carpeting, Florida room, recrea-
tiOnroom in basement. $164,500.

932 GRAND MARAIS, G.P. PARK - New eat-m latchen, large family
room with fireplace. $259,000.

21 OFFICES SERVICING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

1170 DEVONSHIRE, G.P. PARK - Den, central air, natural fireplace,
two car garage. $215,000.

1330 WHITTIER, G.P. PARK - Decorated in traditional style, beautI-
ful backyard. $197,000.

15910 •• 2 E. JEFFERSON, G.P. PARK- Townhouse style income can
be sold separately. $265,000.

FIRST OFFERING! Weclgewood
condominiums in St. Clair Shores.
Two bedroom second floor umt
overlooking quiet area. $54,900.
(G-68MAS)

•
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886.8710
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OPEN SUNDAY 1-3... 716 CLAIR POINTE.. ST.
CLAIRSHORES... Beautifully m81ntamed and deco-
rated condo in the JeffersonlEleven MIle area near
the lake. This luxurious umt features two bedrooms
and two full baths,large modem kitchen with built-
ins, laundry/utIlity room with loads of storage space
and a one car garage. Affordably pnced under
$100,000.

RECENTLY REDUCED ... WONDERFUL SEMI-
RANCH IN PRESTIGIOUS PART OF THE
FARMS... This 3,200 square foot home features a
sparkbng new kitchen with Jenn-Aire and sub zero
built-mil, large family room WIth natural fireplace,
spacious Flonda room overlookmg a private yard,
tasteful mIXture-of new carpetmg, refimshed hard-
wood flooI'Band fresh p81nting throughout. Immedi-
ate occupancy available.

884-6200

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Formerly - Shorewood E.R. Brown Really

FIRST OFFERING ... Looking for that homey, three
bedroom Colonial style house m the City? This pnme
location house has the perfect floor plan for the small
family. Your personal touch will help make tlus house
your home.

~,)j "

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4... 608 LAKEPOINTE ... ONE
OF THE PARKS BEST BUYS... RECENTLY RE-
DUCED ... Private location on approximately one
half acre. Center entrance Colonial featuring four
bedrooms, two and one half baths. large famIly roon:
WIth natural fireplace, new kitchen and large
screened Bummer porch overlookIng beautIful land-
scaped yard and 20 x 40 heated pool. Only $259,500.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
90 KERCHEVAL •

GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE

~J~I-
ReD CARPET / SHOREWOOD

K~lm / REAL ESTATE, INC.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Corner of Cadieux and Jefferson. Barker Building Company.
Completion set for September. 1990. Four bedroom Colonial with family room, library. Ap-
proximately 3,835 square feet. Two car attached garage. Central air, Anderson windows.
Wood cabinets in kitchen. Color choices are yours.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 1573 HOLLYWOOD. Grosse Pointe Woods. Nice bungalow with an
updated kitchen. Three bedrooms, central air, walking distance to schools, one car detached
garage. Immediate possession.

OPEN SUNDAY2-4... 15601 ESSEX... RECENTLY OPEN SUNDAY2-4... 2207 ALLARD... RECENTLY
REDUCED ... (CORNER OF BALFOUR)... New REDUCED ... If you're handy and have a flair for
family/great room and new washed oak kitchen make decoratIng this may be the home for you. Your per-
this three bedroom, two and one half updated bath sonal touch can turn this two bedroom ranch mto an
home a must see since newly decorated. Features ideal starter or retirement home. Early occupancy
include all new appliances, skylights, ceiling fan. can be accommodated. Certificate of Occupancy has
new furnaces and central air conditiorung in 1989 been issued.
plus deck off kitchen, beautifully landscaped end
sprinkler system.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Baypointe De- GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Builder's own
sign Co. Fabulous four bedroom home with home. Only eight months old and profes-
water views from living room, library, two sionally decorated - just waiting for you!
bedrooms and third floor loft. Four baths, Features include: four bedrooms, 9 foot ceil.
two half baths, second floor laundry room. ings, two full baths, two half baths, family
library, family room, four fireplaces. Third room, library, first floor laundry room, three
floor loft measures 44 x 22. double staircases fireplaces. Custom built by Baypointe De-
for second floor and basement. Central vac- sign Company. Some water view. Two car
cum, intercom system. Approximately 5,100 attached garage.
square feet.

HARPER WOODS - to be sold in its present "as-is-condition". Needs updating but a great handy
man special. Three bedroom bungalow with a walk-through room on the second floor. Newer
furnace. Two car detached garage.

OPEN SUNDAY2-5" brand new condominums. HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS. Located in
Harrison Township just south of Shook Road off Jefferson. Fabulous water view. Boat well
incuded in the price. Features include: two bedrooms, two baths, wood deck, first floor laundry
room. Attached garage, full basement, fireplace. Model open 1:00 - 5:00 Monday, Wednesday,
Friday and Sundays.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Terrific center entrance Colonial with special features. Family room
with a<ljoining room perfect for entertaining. Four nice size bedrooms with two and one half
bathrooms, Mutschler kitchen. Two fireplaces. Small recreation room. Guardian Home War-
ranty.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Attention investors. Good rental close to transportation. Tenant
occupied on a month-to.month basis. Land contract terms. Call for the particulars.

William V. Finn
WIlliam Warren
WIlliam Schepke
Francis Huxley
Midgie Fannon

.......
RELO

20647 Mack Avenue
op/"",'c I'm {cll, \{hool

884-6400

Thomas R. Youngblood
BettyVingi
David Dragomer
Jeffrey Paige
SU$8nPierce
Kimberly Youngblood

FIRST OFFERING - 657 SUNNINGDALE is OPEN
SUNDAY. This spacious six bedroom Colonial is on
large lot facing tree-lined boulevard. Roomy family
room with fireplace and ''.8.thedralceihng as well as a
library and three and one halfbaths. A short walk to
the lake. schools and Lochmoor Country Club.

OPEN SUNDAY - 1342 HARVARD is a spacious
Colonial closeto IIChoolsand the Village. lncl uded are
three bedrooms, updated kitchen and bath, library
and den. Lovelydetail inelaboratemoldings in living,
dining rooms and den.

OPEN SUNDAY-2169HAMPTONisaside entranC<'
Colonial with bay windows. Kitchen and bath up-
dated, stove and refrigerator included plus first floor
laundry. Agreat starter home with three bedrooms.
Ask about price reduction!

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Four units in Grosse
Pointe Park with eeparate furnaces and utilities.
Along with off-street parking, low maintenance anll
fenced yard. there is an assumable mortgage ... save
on closing costs!

Member of RElO' .
tbe World ~Rder In Relocatlmr

o R SA

886-1000
R

&1
YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

395 Fisher Road
oppm"e (d' 'Oil '" 11,#,

886-3800

20087 Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods

FIRST OFFERING. 58 MEADOWLANE WILL BE
OPEN SUNDAY,so stop by this unique four bedroom
Colonial with family room. In prime Farms locale,
there have been many improvements in the last four
years including furnace, water heater and driveway.
Walk to IIChools,shopping and lakefront.

OPEN SUNDAY - 1793 HAMPTON will be open
Sunday, 80 stop by to see this well maintained Colo-
nial nicely located inthe Woods. Three bedrooms plus
newer roc£, furnace with central air and a deck off
family room for your summer enjoyment.

AUD~ON RO~ ••TC?PSALL COMPETlTON. This three bedroom Colonial offers SpaCIOUSrooms and
amemties not aV81lablem competing homes ... including a 24 foot family room and large wood deck for
summer entertaining.

YOU ~VE TO SEE IT .. This four bedroom. two bath Fann Colonial features a good sized family room.
$~;;'~~~hen. attached garage. and a very convenient location ... with a price you won't believe ...

1443 YORKSHIRE -- Hard to find. this three bedroom. one and one half bath Enghsh style residence has
fresh decor. an updated kitchen, good sized family room and a dJsappointed and TRANSFERRED owner ...
It can be yours for $132,900.

LUXURY RANCH. PRIME LOCATION --This residence features a wonderful floor plan and its onglnal
owners have updated and m81ntained tlus home In a manner that wl1lsurely please you.

NEAR THREE MILE PARK --Updated and ready for your famIly to enjoy. Four bedrooms, three and one
half bath center entrance Colonial. Year round heated sun room. and new kitchen.

~N ROAD .• This home is a real sparkler, a brand new kitchen, new carpeting, a family room WIth
adjOlmng 20 foot deck; add to the package, the best part of tlus beautiful three bedroom one and one half
bath home is the price ... $115,900 better hurry. '

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
.t\s,,'M)c:iates of Gros,,4ie ••olnte.

Realtors

SEVEN SUNDAY OPENS

OPEN SUNDAY - 225 MERRIWEATHER is a lovely
center entrance Colonial in prestigious Farms loca-
tion. Large foyer lealla to spacious rooms and five
bedrooms making up over 3,000 square feet of gra-
dou.living space.

May 31,1990
Grosse Pointe News

OPEN SUNDAY-1992 SEVERN. The price has bee:1
reduced on this three bedroom home in the Woods.
Along with family room. first floor laundry and at-
tached garage, there are two and one half baths.
aluminum trim and natural fireplace.
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & AssocIate!:>,lnc
AldrIdge & ASSOCiates
Bolton Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21 East In the Village
Chamberlalll Realtors

ChampIOn & Bael, lnc
R G Edgal & ASSOCIates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
The PI udentlal

Glosse POInte Real Estate Co

HIgbie Maxon, lnc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, lnc
Lochmoor Real Estate, lnc
Red Carpet Keml

Damman Realtors

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, lnc

JIm SalOs Agency, lnc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Bettel Homes & Gardens

Scully & Hendne, lne
SlOe Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesof ERA
Wileo),.Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, lnc

VENDOME COURT - Channing Colonial built in
1976 WIth first floor master suite. Three bedrooms
and two baths on second floor. KItchen has laundry.
area and adjoining family room with fireplace. Rec-
reation room, central air, two car attached garage.

RIDGEMONT - in St. Clror Shores. Second floor
condormnium unit 10 mint conchtion. Two bedrooms,
one and one half baths, decorated m off white. The
kitchen, kitchen appliances and vanities in the bath-
rooms were new in past year. Central air.

LAKELAND near Jefferson. Beautifully located con-
temporary Colonial on estate-hke settmg. Livmgroom
and terrace room overlook magruficent mature land-
scapmg. Three generous bedrooms on second floor.
Between Jefferson Ave. and St. Pau1.

1012 AUDUBON - A family room plus a first floor
bedroom with bath and sitting room are a couple of the
features of this lovely Colonial near Jefferson. Three
bedrooms and two baths on second floor. First floor
laundry. 70 x 156 foot lot. Two car attached garage.
Open Sunday 2.5.

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial built in 1963. Custom lutchen with
Jenn-Aire stove and a microwave. Twenty-two foot
family room, paneled recreation room. Sprinkler
system, central air, two car attached garage. New
furnace'in 1990. Pnce reduced.

61 RADNOR CIRCLE - Brick with aluminum trim
for close to maintenance free care. Dining room plus
table space Inkitchen. First floor bedroom, bath and
den or fourth bedroom. Two bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Glass and screened porch. Partially
finished basement with third full bath. Newer roof
central air and energy effiCIent furnace. Two ca;
garage Prize locabon in the Fanns. Open Sunday 2-
5.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS -Grosse Pointe CIty.
Beautiful and deluxe second floor condomimum In
quality complex. Two large bedrooms and two and one
half baths. Den, private basement, elevator service,
valet service, security. Central air. Luxurious livmg
without the maintenance worries.

LOTHROP-Attractive serm-ranchon mce SIzed lot.
First floor bedroom and one and one half baths plus
three bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on
second floor. Inadch tion to the den there is a bar room
and an 18 x 18 foot family room. Thirty foot pabo.
Newer furnace. Two car attached garage. Price re-
duced.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD - Five bedroom, three
and one halfbath charming central entrance Colomal
on ever popular street between Kercheval and Grosse
Pointe Boulevard. Beautifully decorated cozy first
floor den. Great recreatIOn room with fireplace. Two
car attached garage.

886.3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pOinte farms

mIchIgan 48236

A ffillate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

BERKSHIRE -in the Windmill Pointe area. English
Tudor with library and family room. Interior recently
decorated In neutral colors. Modern family style
kItchen. Four bedrooms on second floor plus a bed-
room on third floor. Three and one halfbaths. Recrea.
tion room, two car garage. AdjOIning 80 x 175 foot lot
also available.

HILLCREST- Very well maintaIned three bedroom,
two bath house on quietcul.de.sacin Fanns Conven-
ient to shopping, schools and transportabon. Fea-
tures' updated Iatchen, new appliances, new furnace
and hardwood floors.

WINDEMERE - Now under construction Three
bedrooms, two and one halfbath uni t. Large hbrary or
den. Two car attached garage. ApprOXImately 3,450
square feet

LAKECREST LANE - Very private lot and location
m the Fanns. One and one half story reSIdence with
bedroom and bath on first floor plus two bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Farmly room and a Florida
room. Well landscaped and sprinklered yard with
bnck walkways and garden bghts. First floor laun-
dry, two car attached garage. Great house for enter-
taining.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Jefferson Ave. between 9 and
10 Mile roads. Corner commercial lot for lease. Owner
WIll buIld to suit subject to owner and city approva1.

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE, 135 foot lot of lake
frontage with a lot depth of 400 feet. This contempo-
rary styled residence affords many features ame-
nable to today's executive hfestyle. Thirty-one foot
kitchen, 27 foot hving room, hbrary, two bedrooms on
first floor and three bedrooms on second floor. Brick
pabo, lake fed sprinkler system. Approximately 3,900
square feet plus two car garage.

lIID
HIGBIE
MAXON
INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
.~

l.1;;.1

Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00
1012 Audubon - Great Colonial with first floor bedroom SUIte. $219,000.
30 N. Duval - Colomal, just off Lakeshore. Four bedrooms, extras. $339,000.
61 Radnor CIrcle - Four bedrooms, two baths, central ror and more. $179,000.

LAKESHORE - Attractive Colonial in the Shores
LIbrary, famIly room and a garden room. First floor
powder room. Five baths on second floor. Master
bedroom has fireplace as does one of the other bed-
rooms. Dual furnaces with newer central ror condi-
tIOning Four car attached garage. Sprinkler system.
Large lot.

CONDOMINIUM - Second floor, one bedroom unit
at Lakeland and Mack in Grosse Pomte. Central aIr.
Monthly mamtenance fee includes heat, water and
ror condJtlOrnng.

FLEETWOOD - Harper Woods near Eastland.
Condormrnum. Second floor corner urnt. Newer neu-
tral carpeting, separate basement. BeautIful patio
and a covered carport. Great location. $66,900. Cen-
tral air.

PEMBERTON - Located on beautiful Park street
close to lakefront park. Spacious four bedroom, three
and one half hath English Tudor on 112 x 135 foot lot
Newer custom lutchen with breakfast room. Paneled
hbrary, first and second floor screened porches. Gas
forced aIr heatmg system. Two car garage MotIVated
seHers.

WAVERLYLANE-An executive re51dence m prime
Fanns locatIOn on cul-de-sac BUIlt m 1981 this 3350
square foot reSIdence offers a large entry hall WIth
bnck floor. Mutschler Iatchen WIth built-ins. The 20
x 21 foot fanulyroom with beamed ceIlIng opens onto
the large redwood deck. Garden room is 18 x 12.8 feet.
There are three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
central aIr, burglar and sprinkler system and a two
car attached garage. Quahty construction plus great
location and lovely decor.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Handsome Colonial situated
on spaCIOUSapproximately 100 x 600 foot lot In the
Farms. Ample bedrooms and baths for most any SIze
family EIghteen by 18 foot library, first floor laundry
room. Separate garage apartment. Three car garage.

BALFOUR - Fabulous EnglIsh Tudor with four
bedrooms, two baths and two lavatones. 1983 famIly
room has vaultedceihng, Pella wmdow8 and separate
heat and ror conchtiorung. Deck, library newer Ia tchen
with built-ms. First floor laundry Gr~t value.

LAKELAND - Imposmg Medlterranean tradlbonal
In superb locatIOn. Large ainly proportloned rooms
WIth lots of hght. Great for entertairung. QUalIty
appollltments, extensive renovation since 1983. New
boIler for 1987. All new windows 1986. Attractively
fenced pool.

BLAlRMOOR - Built m 1962, this three bedroom.
two and one half bath re51dence offers many amem
ties. Marble 51llS,paneled famIly room WIth fireplace
Recreation room, secunty system. Attic fan, newer
roof and carpeting. Two car attached garage. Posses-
sIOn at close.

RIDGEMONT - Two bedroom, one and one halfbath
townhouse condomlrnum III St. ClaIr Shores near
Eastland. First floor family room. Fimshed base.
ment. Newer decor, central air, lutchen apphances.
Garage. Open Sunday 2:00-5.00.

RIVARD - CondommI urn townhouse. First floor den,
four bedrooms and two baths on second floor plus two
bedrooms and bath on thIrd floor Large newer Ia tchen.
Two car garage. $210,000.

CADIEUX - Near the Village and Bon Secours
HOSpItal. Renovated condormmum. Baker Concept
Iatchen. Three bedrooms and two baths on second
floor. Bedroom, 51ttmg room, bath on tlurd floor.
Garage.

JUST OFF LAKESHORE IN GROSSE POINTE
SHORES - 30 N. DUVAL - Executlve home on
quiet cul-de-sac. Fonnalliving and dining rooms, 16
x 20 foot farmly room with Pella bow window and
slichng door wall. Updated kitchen, mcluding all
applIances and breakfast room. Master bedroom sw te
WIth dresslllg area, walk-Ill closet and bath. Three
year old furnace MaxImum insulabon in ceilmg and
walls. CeIlmg ror, firnshed basement. Two car plus
attached garage. Move m conditIOn.

RIDGE ROAD - Beautiful mansion. Outstanding
reSIdence with seven bedrooms, five baths, two lava-
tories, five fireplaces, library, famIly room and a
basement entertainment area. Large poolhouse WIth
a 20 x 30 foot great room. Two bedrooms and two baths
and its own heating and coohng system. Pool, heated
and attached garage. Architectural design, quality
workmanshIp and exqwsite detail make this prop-
erty a must for someone who can afford the finest.

RIVARD - English Tudor styled condomInium. End
umt Large foyer, 14 x 15 foot dmmg room Master
bedroom has bay wmdow and bath connecting to
dressmg room or additIOnal bedroom. Three and one
half baths in all. Custom storms and screens.

EDGEMERE - Four bedrooms and three and one
half baths. Library, large famIly room. Mutschler
Iatchen. Fireplace m master bedroom. Beautifully
landscaped deep yard. Temfic location.
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SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE Us412 MACK 884-7000

SINE REALTY
...IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
ST. CLAIR SHORES

JEFFERSON - Beautiful six room, three bedroom, two and one half
bath condommlUm with lake view; formal dming room, natural fire-
place, professionally decorated for the most dlscnnunating buyer.

884.6960

HARPER WOODS
KENOSHA - Pnce Reduced! Three bedroom bnck bungalow, newer
kitchen with eating area, tile bath, carpeting, recreation room, dnve,
two car garage, excellent condition.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Aldridge
& Associates

BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1057 CANTERBURY- Sharp Grosse Pomte Woods Colonial. Four
bedrooms, master suite, family room, library, second floor laundry.
Two and one half baths. Deck, zoned heat and central air. Attached
garage.

1606 LOCHMOOR - Prime Woods location - Sprawling three
bedroom, three bath, semi-ranch features large family room with
natural fireplace. Paneled library, office, Florida room. First floor
laundry, two car attached garage.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BEACONSFIELD - South of Jefferson, SlX by six bnck flat - three
bedrooms each, separate utilities, ready to move in.

HARPER WOODS
NEW ON THE MARKET

OLD HOMESTEAD - Investors alert! Excellent opportunity
available on this two bedroom, face brick ranch, 100 x 186 lot.
Asking only $49,900.

OLD HOMESTEAD - Outstanding three bedroom brick ranch on
large 100 x 185 lot. Just a rew of its many extras include central air
conditioning, sprinkler system, new Windows, aluminum trim,
knotty pine family room, finished basement with bath, new carpet,
natural fireplace, walk.up attic and two car attached garage.

MYLLS - Three bedroom brick ranch with two full baths. Large
family room, new furnace, finished basement with office and one
halfbath. Aluminum trim. Twocar garage.

20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
LAKEFRONT CONDO

LovelyColoroal,hardwood floors through-
out. Plaster ceilings and walls. Natural
fireplace in large living room, cozyfamily
room with built-in bookcases. Attached
garage, full basement, freshly decorated.
Immediate occupancy. Budget priced at
$113,500. .

Charming three bedroom brick bungalow
in super condition. Two and one half car
garage., full basement, fenced yard.

Sharp two bedroom townhouse featuring
attached garage. Large rooms. Fanuly
roomin basement. Pnvate lakefront park.
A must see, priced at $89,900.

881.7100

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ThIs outstanding Colonial features over
4,000 square feet of quality hYing. Lo-
cated seconds away from Grosse Pointe
Shores. Home features three and one half
car attached garage with full mother-m-
law quarters above. Home has five bed-
rooms, three full baths and twohalfbaths.
Wonderfully landscaped one and one half
lots. Full basement partially finished with
fireplace and wet bar. LIbrary, custom
craft latchen with Jenn-Aire and sub zero
refrigerator. Updated baths. Perfect for
the large family. Priced at only $359,900.

Grosse Pointe, Macomb County,
Oakland County, Birmingham,
Bloomfield, and Western Wayne
County Board of Realtors,

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

MEMBERS OF:

Seven suburban offices with over
250 sales profe9sionals to serve
your real estate needs.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9:30 to 5

VIP National
Relocation Serviceand

Gold Crest Home Warranty

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LUXURY CONDO

Land Contract terms on this lovely new
condojUlJtseconds from the lake. Library,
two baths, full basement, attached two
car garage. Absolutely beautiful condi-
tion. Priced to sell.

Magnificent first flooruni tin prime Shores
locale. Newer construction, walk to lake,
natural fireplace, attaehed garage, gor-
geous interior, two baths. A must see.

FIRST OFFERING
ST. CLAIR SHORES

CONDO

Pul'NuiDDei11owork for you. @

GROSSE POINTE PARK

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Reduced, this lovely Park Colonial fea-
tures three flOOl'8of beautifully restored
living. Six bedrooms. Two master suites,
one with natural fireplace. One with sit-
ting room and dressing area. Charm
abounds. Wonderful traffic pattern. Three
and onehalfbsths. Hardwood floors, three
and one half car garage. Too many fea-
tures tomention. Call for time and date of
open house. Priced at only $235,000.

Over 1,300 square feet of living spece.
Large rooms,beautiful kitchen with built-
ins. A must see home. C101leto lake and
parks.

re
r
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111111111111II. THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & ASSOCIates 1m
Aldlldge & ASSOCIates
Bolton Johnston ASSOCIates
Cent un 21 East III the VJllage
Chambellaln Realtors

ChampIOn & Bael, lnc
R G Edgal & ASSOCiates
James R Flkan) Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Glosse POinte Real Estate Co

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Ine
Lochmool Real Estate, Ine
Red Cal pet K€lm

Damman Realtors

Red Cdrpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Sehweltzel Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens

Scully & HendrIe, loc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

The Prudential ~ Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

***OPEN SUNDA y*** z6
CHRISTINE DRIVE: SlX bed.
room classic Colomal with large
Jatchen, family room and lIbrarY,
plus spa style bath. $449,500

*•• OPEN SUNDAY"'** 1271 S.
RENAUD: Own your own "show
house!" Beautlfully decorated
With wonderful hbrary and
umque master bedroom.
$257,500.

"*OPEN SUNDAy ..... 312
STEPHENS: Peaceful three
bedroom ranch In the Farms
with glassed family room over.
100Jang lovely yard. $165,000.

***OPEN SUNDAY*** 130
MEADOW LANE: The house is
as chanrung as the street! Three
bedrooms and two full baths
PLUS a faffilly room and brick
courtyard $225,000.

....... OPEN SUNDAY*** 1750'
NEWCASTLE: Fresh and ready
for you to move Into! Three bed-
room Colonial, great neighbor-
hood. $134,900.

***OPEN SUNDAY* •• 22592
VAN COURT: Live a carefree
hfe-style at the water's edge In
this two bedroom condo with
jacuzzi. $289,000.

***OPEN SUNDAY**. 27209
JEFFERSON Sharp four bed.
room home With lots of curb
appeal. FamIly room Wlth fire-
place, covered patIO too!
$157,500.

***OPEN SUNDAY*** 329
MERRIWEATHER' Grace and
style are yours In t1us Colomal
with updated kitchen, breakfast
room and cozy den. $179,900.

j
t

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY

***FIRST OFFERING*** OPEN SUNDAY*** 676 MIDDLESEX,
GROSSE POINTE PARK: Great family home one block from school
and close to parks Four bedroom Colonial with beautiful fenced yard,
family room, mUSlCroom and garden room too! $245,000.

86 WILLOW TREE: Truly exciting four bedroom Cololnial that's just
perfect for entertaInmg and for family living! Exceptional kitchen,
family room and fabulous lower level $430,000

85 LAKESHORE LANE: You'll delight m dlscovering t1us three bed.
room bnck ranch Wlth Its great floor plan tucked away In the Shores
on a cul-de-sac. Call for your appomtment. $259,000.

***FIRST OFFERING*** 1293 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: Fresh three bedroom bungalow featunng a dimng room with
bay WIndow, updated kItchen and large master bedroom. Call for your
appoIntment $106,900.

1200 VERNIER: New kitchen, central aIr and a Country Club view are
yours 111 tills three bedroom Colomal that has Just had a drastic price
reductIOn.

959 N. RENAUD: Plenty of room for everyone! Great room, family
room and a den! Four fanuly bedrooms. Great location as well. Do take
time to see tms one' $237,000.

'.
l'

CONDOMINIUM BOATWELL DIVISION from the Detroit River to
Port Huron

Belle MaeI' Harbor Gregory's RIver Club
FOR INFORMATION CALL 882-2775

318 FISHER: You1l love lt the ffilnute you see this three bedroom
Colomal. Charnnng updated kitchen, heated Flonda room and great
room sizes all well priced at $175,000. Put t1us one on your list.

19902 FLEETWOOD: One of the finest custom built properties in
Harper Woods! Three bedroom ranch just loaded with all those extras
you dream about In a home of your own. $137,500.

99 MUIR: Darling one and one half story home in the heart of the
Farms. Low maIntenance. Appliances included. $83,900.

280 STEPHENS: BeautIfully redecorated Farms ranch. Temfic brand
new kitchen, great famIly room and a real channmg country flavor.
Professionally landscaped too $239,900.

344 UNIVERSITY: FamIly room with bUIlt-ins, lower level entertain-
ment center and a gorgeous pool! What more could you ask for thlS
summer?? Four bedroom Amencan Colomal. $339,500.

904 LAKEPOINTE: Full ofgraaous details, tills four bedroom English
Tudor could be horne to your famIly! Near parks and elementary
school south of Jefferson. Stop In Sunday. $170,000.

20085 MARFORD COURT: Quiet location m the Woods and unique
styhng offered m thiS one and one half story home. $145,000.

1842 HUNT CLUB: EnJOYthe summer on the family room deck of this
bnght cheerful three bedroom home. $139,000.

2023 HAMPTON: Newer three bedroom Colonial all decorated in
neutral tones and pnced at $94,900.

1252 BLAIRMOOR COURT: Popular Liggett School area! Great sized
five bedroom "executive style" Colomal with large open kitchen/family
room combinatIon. $229,500.

759 BERKSHIRE: Extra lot mcluded In the pnce oft1us wonderful five
bedroom Colomal south of Jefferson In the Windrrull Pomte area.
Great library and large terrace for summer hYing. $365,000.

432 BARCLAY: Builder's custom constructed ranch With dramatic
contemporary flaJr. $325,000

2231 ALLARD. Bnght, sunny Jatchen and all the other good features
you're looking for! $96,500.

VISIT OUR OFFICE AT:
19615 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, M/48236
An Independenlly ()wne(1 And Operallld Member 01 The F'l'IJ<!enlial Real ESlole M,kol8S Ir>c

882.0087
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Scully & Hendrie, Inc
Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCiatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc
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IM.MEDIATEOCCUPANCYon this lowmaintenance
home in a park-like setting. Beautiful slate foyer. nice
open floor plan. three bedrooms, two and one half
baths. den. spacious latchen and central air. Stop by
Sunday between 2 and 4 p,m.

WATCHINGTHE BOATSGOBYcan beyour favorite
pastime and pleasure from 4 Dodge Place. The eleva.
tion and upstairs fanulyroom proVidean unobstructed
view of the lake! The four bedrooms. kitchen.keeping
room. living room and formal dining room of this
traditional Wllhamsburg Colonial in this tranquil
setting are perfection. Phone for brochure and detmls
of the "new room" offered by the owner. Substantial
assumable mortgage.

ili>--.

A CUSTOM BUILT HOME for those accustomed to
the best ... Quali ty and elegance can be found through-
out this exquisite Colonial near the lake in Grosse
Pomte Farms. Master bedroom suite and four spa-
cious bedrooms. four baths. den. large family room.
ideal for entertaining. Extraordinary lot in a beautiful
private setting. A must see. $525.000.

~{

i
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CAREFREE GRACIOUS LIVING in this channing
English Tudor condo! Four bedrooms. two baths,
updated heating. Excellent condition. Convenient
location. Near the Village. Added bonus: two car
garage. An absolute gem!

Red Carpet Keirn
Shorewood Real Estate, Inc

Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

FIRST OFFERING

ADORABLE COTTAGE FOR TWO on popular Ma.
pleton is uniquely appealing. Freshly decorated, this
cozy bungalow has natural wood and leaded glass
accents featured in the living and dining rooms. There
is also a darling reading nook or den. first floor
bedroom and bath, modernized kitchen with appli.
ancesand extra large second floorbedroom. $119,900.

FANTASTICPRICE REDUCTION on this wonderful
family home makes it the best buy in Grosse Pointe!!
Great location, between the "Hill and the Village"
featuring four bedrooms, two and one half baths.
family room and super deep private back yard.

LOOKNO FURTHER!! Stately center entrance Colo-
nial features four bedrooms, two and one halfbaths.
newer kitchen as well as central alT.garage door and
gu_t~rs, A large family room is bemg constructed
right now! Call for your personal Inspection.

A QUIET BLENDING of colors accented with rich
hardwood trim and plush carpeting lends to a feeling
ofperfection to trus two bedroom English Tudor home.
Bmlt-in Mutschler kitchen, complete in every detail.
Oversized lot and large expansion attic offers endless
possibilities. Only $129.000,

A LOT OF HOUSE FOR A GREATPRlCE. You must
see our five bedroom. three and one half bath home
with two generous extra first floor rooms for the
growing family. Great home for entertaining. Priced
right with early occupancy. Convenient location.

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION from the overall design
to the smallest interior detail. Large step-down living
room. formal dining room. custom kitchen and com-
fortable den. The master bedroom has a fireplace and
private large bath. The lake views add to the total
charm of this unique property.

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
Red Carpet Kelm

Damman Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
19759 HOLIDAY $178.000
16921 JEFFERSON $287.000
529 LAKELAND $345.000
3 WELLINGTON $400.000
247 RIDGEMONT $174,000
759 WASHING'I'ON $187.900
1059 DEVONSHIRE $215.000

102 Kercheval Ave, Gra.se Pomte Farms, Mi. 48236
884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER,INC.
REAL1DRS

FIRST OFFERING

MEMBERmceitJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

INVITING ONE AND ONE HALF STORY on a pri-
vate cul-de-sae (almost hard to find) affordmg much
privacy. Two bedrooms and a bath on the first floor
plus living room. tremendous family room across the
rear of the house. Two bedrooms and an additional
bath on the second floor. Large kitchen Wlth eating
area. New high-efficiency furnace, central air and
Westex security system are only a few of the impor-
tant features. Phone for brochure and directions to
find this special offering.

LOVELYBRICK RANCH located on a much desired
cul-de-sac in St. Clair Shores featuring four bed-
rooms two baths. family room, den. easy mainte-
nance'patio yard. Southlake. Shown by appointment
only.

RECENTLY REDUCED! Superb quality throughout
this picturesque home. Leaded glass doors. state of
the art kitchen. brand new baths, spacious yard and
new windows upstairs, $187.900.

.~
f~
- ------"-.

SURPRISE PACKAGENEARBROWNELL provides
a delightful and spacious brick cottage for your fame
i1y. With its handsome living room with fireplace.
formal dining room. first floor bedroom and full bath.
family room. modem kitchen with breakfast bar. two
additional bedrooms and full bath upstairs. $134,900.

THIS SIDE ENTRANCE COLONIALprovides a great
traffic pattern for children. Three bedrooms. one and
one halfbllths and loads ofpotential for the modestly
priced buyer. Phone for details.

" '7~"'t(;

DISTINCTIVE COLONIALon Merriweather is high-
lighted by the masterfully designed new kitchen.
stunning paneled library. Florida room. six bedrooms.
three and one halfbaths. refinished oak flooring and
natural wood trim. two car garage and newly land.
scaped front yard. A wonderful family home.

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co
rhe PrudentIal

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

178

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES
ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS@
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Inc
Aldridge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21.East m the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

(!
IN A BUYING MOOD? Try this one for size. 1.600
square feet of terrific livingl Newer kitchen. larger
familyroom with fireplace.livingroom with fireplace.
three bedrooms and one and one halfbaths. Freshly
decorated. By appointment only.

,;' , '. • 'd(~J:',' , ,
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UTrERLY CHARMING AND ELEGANT best de-
scribe this magnificent English Tudor. Pride of own-
ership is clearly evident through the entire home. The
interior decor and design is breathtaking!! Five bed.
rooms. three baths. family room. Art-Deco kitchen!
pantry. large private back yard. Shown by appoint.
ment.

t~~$~~-:=--:-~_
..&~ , ~= - - - --2---1

MAGNIFICENT MEDITERRANEAN featuring six
bedrooms five and one half baths, handsome panel-
ing in living room and den. multi~le firepl~c~s ~d
unique gardenlfamily room. Spec1al amemtie~ m-
clude Pewabic tile. outstanding plaster moldings.
extra large lot, heated garage and private waterfront
park. Shown by appointment only. $549.000.
v l..oVf~ 1v~ r.,g - ~ ':. ~,lJ~!

~) ~ "'~ 'Jj"!/J ~

~

~ - --=-.;-W~~~~-~=~--
THE DR.AM.ATICRECEPTION ROOM entry of this
architecturally distinctive Park home is breathtak-
ing with the Pewabic .tile floor and natu~ ~replace,
providing an impreSSlve approach to the hymgroom
and formal dining room. The entire house is geared to
family living with a spacious kitchen, separate break-
fastroom library. garden room and screened terrace
plus five 'family bedrooms with appropriate baths.
Well maintained with excepbonal detail. Brochure
available.

May 31, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

I

Just Say ''NO'' to Detroit
City Airport Expansion

COUPLETE IoAICROFILIoAING SERVICE
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Just arrived at KISKA I:
JEWELERS - A new selec-
tion of beautiful diamond .'
semi-mounts. Thinking of ~~
having your diamond remounted
come in now and see our fine selec-
tion of NEW DESIGNS ... at 63 Ker-
cheval; 885.5755.

Summer is on its
way. Short sleeves,
summer dresses, shorts
and CONVERTIBLES!!
Drive in style this
summer. BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE has

a wide selection of BMW convertibles
awaiting you - great comfort with a
luxury to enjoy. And don't forget to
ask about our FREE pick-up and de-
livery service. Give us a call for com.
plete details - or come by and see us
at ... 24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

SUPER SUMMERiIIiI'
SA VINGS! BUY 2 ,~
MONTHS, GET 1
FREE!! VITAL OPTIONS EXER-
CISE makes this offer: Sign up for 2
months of unlimited fitness classes
and get one month free. Offer ends
June 15. Call 884-7525 for details ...
16828 Kercheval, 2nd Level (above
Ann Taylor).

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

Graduation Days are just around the
corner. THE NOTRE DAME PHAR-
MACY has an excellent assortment of
cards and a large selection of gifts for
the graduate. Cross pens and pencils
are always a perfect gift.

Or - Michigan or
State accessories -

II '/ ~ we have enough to
II /// fill a room. And for

_ _ _ - your graduation pic-
ture - choose the perfect frame from
our large variety of various kinds ...
at 16926 Kercheval, 885-2154.

To advertise in thIS column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

IDINTE PATI8SIERE

WILD Plan ahead fo~ your

WINGS Fathers' Day gift. Be
sure to stop by and see

our wide variety of items for that spe.
cial dad. Also, just arrived are new
comical duck T-shirts, visors and
caps in assorted colors ... Monday
thru Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m., Thurs-
day 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. ... at One Ker-
cheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
885-4001.

Wrap yourself again and again.
Oversized scarves double as beach
cover-ups or signature accents.
They're nautical, brilliantly colorful,
splashy, fresh. Unquestionably chic.
At JUDITH ANN ... Open Mon. - Sat.
10-5:30,Thurs. 'til 7.

r ~ 17045Kercheval"_ in-the-Village
882.1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L ' contemporary elegance in fashion

with accessories to complete your look

Looking for the perfect dessert -
Desserts from Pointe Pastissiere are
excellent! This week why not try our
delicious Carrot Cake or how about
our outstanding Mississippi Mud
Cake. Also, we have a new line of
chocolate "VON RITTMUELLER" -
choose from our delicious assortment
of flavors - available either individu-
ally or by the box ... at 18441 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe, 882.3079 Tues-
day - Friday, 10:00 a.m .. 6:00 p.m.,
Saturday until 4:00 p.m.

* * *
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CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMING
Looking for more than just a frame?
The framing of a piece of art or

treasured print requires no less artis-
tic ability than the creation of the
work itself. Let a professional artistl
designer help you select the frame
and mat that best compliments your
home and good taste.

Casey Wise. By appointment only,
882-5480, Grosse Pointe.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Pearl lS the birthstone for the month

of June. And now "PEARLS" ... are
more popular than ever! It's almost
like a new era. Pearls represent your
personal statement of style. edmund t.
AHEE jewelry co. has a wide selection
of cultured and fresh water pearls in
classical and contemporary styles.
Necklaces designed to whatever length
you choose, single and multiple
strands or chokers. A very classic and
traditzonal look for brides. Match up
w~th a beautiful pearl bracelet, ring,
earrings or pin. Also, we have a large
selectzon of Mabe Pearls in our Pearl
enhancers. Something you must see lS
our very unique one of a kind "Ameri-
can Cultured Pearl Pms." . . . At ed-
mund t. AHEE jewelry co. our expert
friendly staff will be happy to help you
... 20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford. Open
Monday through Saturday, 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p. m. Friday evenings until 8:00
p. m. 886-4600.

SPRING SALE!!

~ Ed Maliszewski
~IIV Carpeting

Isabelle's features moderately
priced separates and

dresses. Petite ~16 and regular ~20
... at 20148 Mack Ave., 886-7424.Am-
ple free parking.

"DUFFEL BAGS" by Heirloom
have arrived at Hickey's. Perfect for
the kids camp weekend, going up
North, boating, overnights or just to
carry your gear or equipment wher-
ever... ~Navy blue on white 's
with floral print and t e~
leather handles -
also a plain navy and
white or royal and white. Either large
or small ... at 17140 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 882-8970.

Traditionally Pearl is ~'
the birthstone for the.. $.. 0,;
month of June. Stop by r:-~
PONGRACZ JEWEL-~' \" \
ERS and see our large #~

selection of pearl jewelry ~ ~ ~------
and receive 25% OFF now through
June 16 ... at 91 Kercheval, 881-
6400.

Organize UnIimited
Let's REORGANIZE the whole

house! Most people find their lives
growing busier with every passing
year. That means less time for keep.
ing the household organized, no mat-
ter how often we promise to get at it.
ORGANIZE UNLIMITED can clean
out the storage areas: bedrooms,
linen, kitchen, family room, library,
dining room, basement, laundry - all
or part. •

Call Ann Mullen at 821-3284 ••
or Joan Vismara at 881-8897. • ••

Karastan and Lees carpeting on SALE
now at ... 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

Save 40% on RYTEX ~
Antique Vellum sta-
tionery. We have a 7k lie
large variety of colors U, 9-tt
and print styles to choose from ...
Reg. $22.00 now only $12.95 for 100
sheets and envelopes ••. at 72 Ker-
cheval on-the-HilI, 882-6880.
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WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP
A WEIGHT LOSS AND

WEIGHT CONTROL PRO.
GRAM. SIGN UP NOW
FOR JUNE! CONTACT
LYNNE,343.5130.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Treat yourself, family or friends

w~th something deliczous from Josefs
- Taste the difference ... 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710.

f:'Mt"()1.(M, FLOOR COVERING
Stop by and see our new store at

20605 E. Nine Mile and Harper, 771.
0390. We are across from K.MART.
Special SALES are now going on
throughout the store ... Don't miss
out! Be sure to stop by and see us.
Also, we are still at 14410Harper, 822.
2645.

JAMES A. BOLOGNA
Video Photography P.C.

WRIGHTS GIFT AND LAMP SHOP
is the place to find a fantastic 't
selection of HALLMARK
GRADUATION DAY CARDS
and party supplies. Perk up
your decor . .. with new lamp
shades from our Lamp Shop. There is
a new selection of lamps. Most lamp
repairs can be done while you wait
... at 18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839
. . . FREE parking next to the build-
ing.

Perfect way to remember something
that's extra special - have a "Video"
made of your wedding, baptism, anni-
versary, school play, legal, medical or
whatever ... For more information
call James A. Bologna at 885-5300,
Grosse Pointe.

Discover the delicious difference of
Ham Supreme Shops!!

Imagine a fully
cooked, spiral sliced,
fire glazed ham ...
Each created by hand
for that unmistakably golden crunchy
honey crust ... Truly a cut above!!

Perhaps your tastes lean towards
their hardwood smoked turkeys, bar-
becued ribs, or hickory smoked bacon.

Now get ready for the freshest
lunch of your life!! Featuring their
abundantly over-stuffed sandwiches -
all served on top quality bakery rolls
and as an accompaniment, try some
homemade soup or salad.

Planning a gathering? Let Ham Su-
preme make it a truly no fuss occa-
sion with their gourmet party tray
assortment, complete with condi-
ments, fresh bread and salads - what
quantity!

Convenience - That's Ham Su-
preme Shop. Located at 21611 Harper
(between 8 & 9 Mile).

Stop in or call 774-2820.

Check out our
SALE room. We
have a small selec-
tion of spring and
summer items on
SALE now at 50%
OFF ... Elegance for sizes 14-26.Mon-
day - Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.,
Thursday until 7:30 p.m. 19538 Mack
Ave.... 882.3130.

~

formerly of 21020
"Of.

1n
rt..u.t4RRf7c.

LS
Mack, has moved
and joined to-
gether with their
28630 Harper loca-

tion.
Shirley, Billie, Nikki, Dawn, Jan,

Tracy & Nancy have joined along
with the twelve girls on Harper to
take care of your nail needs.

Twelve years experience. Also am.
pIe free parking! For your appoint.
ment call 774.0600 or 774.2243.
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:~ :~ ~~~~~~~~~~ Visit the Mens de-
'" 25 26 27 28 29 30 partment for some

great ideas with Fathers' Day gift
giving in mind.

ICONNII' . STIVI's IUCII S P e cia I
.. '.' ".. '. ,., SALE going
on nv'" on selected summer merchan-
dise - Just in time for the beginning
of summer. There's no time like now
to save!! Also, new summer clothes
have arrived - our racks and shelves
are full ... So stop by in our boys and
girls department for your large selec-
tion of summer clothes ... FREE al-
terations on pants and slacks
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one
block south of 9 Mile, 777.8020.
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ONE POINT PERSPECTIVE

The lines of perspective all lead to one
point. They are parallel to the lmes of
sight. Look down a railroad track, or long
corridor, and notice how the two sldes ap-
pear to converge into one pomt.

Stop by and
see us at CREATIVE WORLD

20507 Mack Avenue,
881.6305

, , * ~{J
merry 1J]~~r!~•

MAKE NOTE OF THISI
We Spnng Clean 100,000 Homes A

Month ... We're the USA's largest
and most reliable house cleanzng or-
ganzzation. We're dependable. And,
our people are screened, trained,
bonded and insured. We're ready to
sprmg clean your home when you are.

CALL 777-3990
Jill McBride - Trudy Rhoades

Franchlse Owners

Carol Lachiusa will be /
demonstrating her water- (,lu~."l'n'l~
color techniques at CRE- WOIlJ.U@
ATIVE WORLD on Sat- ~,
urday, June 2nd from .,
Noon thru 5:00 p. m. Please make
plans to Join us ...

ST-"ART"
TIPS

June 2n~ (Saturday)
Bring your children in to make a

CARD for that SPECIAL DADDY -
In the Children's Department from 12
noon through 3:00 p.m.

June 4th (Monday)
Ernst Strauss fall collection trunk

show is here - Informal modeling
will be from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. in
the Designer Salon.

June 6th (Wednesday)
We are having a special showing -

Hikari South Sea Pearl Jewelry
collection show. In our Fine Jewelry
Salon from 10:00 a.m. through 5:00
p.m.

See you at Jacobson's in the Vil-
lage, 882-7000.

Jacobson's
(BAKE SHOPPE)

Located in the lower level - Spe-
cial: A loaf of Six Grain Bread for
only $1.00. Be sure to stop by and
take a few loafs home ... 882-7000,
ext. 107.

See the collection of light weight
cotton sun dresses for summer ...

~ g: Also shorts and
. . . top sets. The

Otltte aShtOn S shorts look like
split skirts .. . Mix and match all ...
at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9
Mile Road, 774-1850.

r . - - - -- ----- =_n -,_._- ......... , .n__ •__ ••• :
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centive to become involved in
this exciting sport."

And With that, perhaps more
money can be raised for Child-
ren's.

"We know of no other sport
like thiS," explamed WIlham W.
Finsky, M.D, coordinator of
"Racing for KIds." "We hope to
make this a national program.

While on the 14-race circuit,
Buhl wIll viSIt aIling chIldren in
the hospital at the venue of the
race In fact, on June 3 he races
m Milwaukee and will be there
one day early to promote "Rae-
mg for Kids."

"We contacted the people up
m Milwaukee," Buhl said, "and
they are extremely excited about
the whole concept. Also, it WIll
be fun to have some of the kids
out to the track and show them
around. The neat part about that
is they don't have to say any-
thmg because they are in awe of
the car and everything that goes
WIth It. That's what It's all
about."

This deal, however, is not a
one-way street because Buhl
hopes to enhance his racing ca-
reer, too.

"We cover a lot of venues on
the circuit and hit a lot of great
markets," he said. ''That's what
we wanted to do to promote
ChIldren's, and when there's at.
tention drawn to it we're (the
racing team) brought into it as
well. I'm eXCited to help children
and this IS the best way because
I'll be doing It while I race."

Sault Ste. Marie is a long way
from home, but Kelly knows she
will adapt to college hfe

some interest, but they were
looking for someone to play a
few positions," she said. "I
wouldn't have a problem playing
another pOSItIon, but Coach Mey-
ers recrwted me as a pitcher and
that's what I do best He also
showed more interest in me than
the other schools and I liked
that."

"I know it's far from home,
but I made the right choice," she
saId "I will miss all my friends
and the things I do here, but in
time I'll make new friends and
eventually have a new home up
there. The person I will miss the
most, however, is my mom be-
cause she won't be at all my
games."

Buhl's official Initiation will
come June 15.17 at the Detroit
Grand Prix, where he will carry
the unique purple and yellow
"Racing for Kids" graphics on
hIS Copper & BrasslF'ailsafe
MagneticslInfinity Special.

"This is an exciting program
hnking the care of our children
WIth the most popular spectator
sport in America," said Thomas
M. Rozek, president of the hospI-
tal. "What is more, racing spon-
sors will have an addItional m-

"I think the affiliation gIves
Robbie another incentive to
race" said hIS mother. "I like
the aspect of him putting some-
thmg back mto the community,
in fact because he grew up and
was always somewhat affiliated I
think it's only natural that he
would do this."

was designed to mcrease publIc
awareness and raIse funds for
health programs.

Buhl's family has a long.
standing affiliation with ChIld.
ren's Hospital. Buhl's great-
great.grandfather, HIram
Walker, was one of the ongInal
founders of Children's. His
grandparents, Theodore and Ju.
ha Buhl, helped Ie¥: the hospi-
tal during its first decade, and
Buhl's mother, Faye FitzSimons
Buhl, served on the Board of
Trustees of ChIldren's for 12
years.

..
MODERN HOME

PRODUCTS
people That Pioneered Gas BSa Crllls

-23400 Mack Ave.
(112 block south of 9 Mile)

885-4670 -- 773-0570
Mon-Thurs 10-7, Fn 10-9

Sat 10,6, dosed Sun

North last week. "I think play-
Ing for Coach Meyers (Don,
LSSC's coach) WIll be Just lIke
playmg for Coach Taylor"

The scholarship allows Kelly
to remaIn on the track to profes-
sional softball

"This means I'll be able to
continue with what I've learned
slllce I was young," she said.

''The other colleges showed

YOU BLEW IT!
Memorial Day Weekend is Over and

YOUR GRILL DIDN'T WORKI

I~I
BRoILMASTER
BY WARM MORNING--- II

BROILMASTER
D-39N

Natural Gas Grill Side Burner

$479 ~5~ound $499 ~~~
Base

BONUS. Side Burner only $99 With this purchase

"It's also a great opportunity for
me to get a good education and
perhaps do as well as I did at
North. Eventually, though, I'd
like to play professional soft-
ball."

C'entral MIchigan University,
Ferris State and Wayne State
tried to entice her, but Kelly
found Superior State more inter-
esting.

The affiliatlOn between Child-
ren's HospItal and motor sports

Buhl, Grosse Pointe's answer to
race car drivmg, accepted his
new positIOn as offiCIal spokes-
man for the "Racing for KIds"
program, which WIll draw na.
tlOnal attentIOn to the hospItal
and Buhl

Buhl, the reIgning Barber-
SAAB Pro SerIes national cham-
pion, IS competing in the Amerl.
can Racing Series for the next
two seasons, and WIll donate a
portIOn of his wmnings to Child-
ren's HospItal

"ThIs wIll be a great thing to
do," saId Buhl "It'll take more
of my tIme, but it's intended to
raise the awareness of the hOspI-
tal and the need we have to get
young kids healthy. If anything,
it'll draw more attention to the
hospItal and that's our goal."

Troy's Dave Bieneman, who
dnves a top fuel dragster, will
also donate part of his winnings
to the hospital.

"I've got a 21-year-old son who
didn't have any medical prob-
lems," saId Bieneman, "and be-
cause I am thankful for that I'd
like to put something back into
a hospital WIth less fortunate
kIds "

And he did, in the form of a
$250 check from his winnings at
Darlington, South Carolina, in
the season's first race.

the key for our success thIS sea-
son."

North had only two hIts on
the day from Lynch and Cham-
pine, but It doesn't matter be.
cause a win is a WIn.

"It doesn't matter how you get
the runs," Taylor saId "The key
is to JUst get them"

"The gIrls have realized they
have to play well together in or.
der to win," Taylor said. "The
blend really equalIZeS the re-
sponslbihty on this team and
doesn't force JUst one or two
players to carry the load."

Kelly, Melissa Champine, Ali-
cIa Lynch and Pam Thomas are
the semors, and Mehssa DroUIl-
lard, Enca Barr, Stephame Q()re
and Buffy Miriam are the sophc>-
mores Kunkel and Kim Senter,
also very instrumental, are Jun.
lors

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Kerri-Sue Kelly, a proficient
softball pitcher at North for the
past four years, is headed for the
cmlhng wmds and mountamous
snow pIles.

However, WIth her heated fast-
ball, Lake Superior State College
shouldn't be as cold when she
takes the mound next spring.

Kelly, who has not only led
North on the mound but also at
the plate, has enough grants and
scholarship funds available from
the university that she has
earned the eqwvalent of a full-
nde scholarship .

"I'm very excited because this
is what I wanted all along," said
Kelly. "All the work and time I
put into softball has now paid off
and I'm sure I'll be able to pitch
very well up there."

't Kelly, who throws strikes ap-
i proximately 70 percent of the

0; time and entered her senior sea.
,} son with a .425 batting average

and 267 career strikeouts, inked
, the deal two weeks ago.
• "I owe a lot to Coach Taylor
,~ (Bill, North's coach) because of

the help he gave me over the
last four years," said Kelly, who
receIved a Certificate of Honor
for Outstanding Acmevement in
Marketing Education from

Phow by DIck Cooper
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sponslbllIty of adopting thou-
sands of aIling children through-
out the country

On May 23 on the patlO at
ChIldren's Hospital of Michigan,

"I have to credIt the blend of
semors and sophomores we have
on thiS team," saId Taylor. "We
have four semor captaInS all m
the startIng lineup and every
one of them have helped the
sophomores The blend has been

With the game tied at 1-1 In
the bottom of the seventh, and
the crowd lining both benches,
North's Kelly Kunkel drew a
walk. One WIld pitch and one
passed ball later, Kunkel was
standIng on third base, repre.
sentIng the WInmng run. WIth
the help of another passed ball
Kunkel scampered home and the
Lady Norsemen made sure Re.
gIna WIll not make a return trip
to the finals

North will now play South at
10 a.m Saturday, June 2, at
East Detroit In a dlstnct game

"This was exciting," Taylor
said. "The gIrls really wanted
this game and Just came and got
It."

~~ "
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Robbie Buhl adopts thousands of kids
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

RobbIe Buhl became an m-
stant father-figure last week
when he took on the added reo

Phoro by Rob Fulwn

Grosse Pointe's Robbie Buhl became the official race car
spokesman for Children's Hospital of Michigan.

"It wasn't pretty, but we
won," said North coach BIll Tay.
lor "Both runs were unearned,
but we'll take them."

Behind the four-hIt pItchIng of
semor nght.hander Kerri-Sue
Kelly (13.3), the Lady Norsemen
bounced RegIna, the defendmg
Class A state champs, from pos.
tseason play, 2-1, in a pre-dlstnct
game at North

North's Kerri-Sue Kelly to heat up Lake Superior

Norsemen cut off Saddlelites
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

WIth twc>-unearned runs and
only two hits, the Grosse Pointe
North softball team managed to
pull off one of the season's big-
gest upsets May 25

North's Kerri-Sue Kelly has earned a shot at playing college
softball for Lake Superior State College.

It was North's 16th win
agaInst 5 defeats

"This wm was a bIg one," saId
Taylor. "Not only does it keep us
ahve In the state tournament,
but It proves we beat a very
competitive team and that we
can play at that level"

,
~
I." Power on
t the high court

I'm not so sure what makes
the Grosse Pomte South tenms
team so strong, and I'm wIllmg
to bet no other team m the
state does, eIther.

Volleys look more hke shots
being fired Serves couldn't be
caught wIth a baseball glove,
and watchmg the DevIls hit the
ball gIves a more severe case of
whIplash than bemg hIt m the
rear by a truck.

Coach Tom Berschback
doesn't have an easy job, how.
ever. He's got five natIonally
ranked players, and a few
others that should be.

On May 23, South and
Brother Rice took part in a pre.
view of the state tennis finals
at Elworthy, but it turned out
to be no contest as South won,
7.1

The most difficult task
Berschback has IS where to put
his guns. Lee Lorenzml, who
signed a scholarshIp to Purdue,
was last year's No 1 singles
player, but thIS year was
moved to No.1 doubles wIth
Matt Smucker After a loss at
No.1 doubles to Liggett's Doug
Wood and Bill Schervish, Lor-
enzmi was pushed back to No.
2 singles.

Playing No. 1 IS a top.10
player, Jeff Giraldo, who didn't
play last season because he was
trying his hand at the CIrcuit.

Dilemma? Hardly Fun? You
bet

The tennis players at South
are men wrapped up in baby-
face, Immature bodies. They
are 16- year-old players who
could last with McEnroe and
Krickstein, but have to go
through the motions of high
school tenms Nick and Emlh.
anD LorenzIni, who play No.3
and 4 singles, respectively, WIll
eventually play big-time tennis.
Cullen McMahon, who teams
wIth Smucker at No 1 doubles,
is also ranked.

Teams across the state, ex-
cept for a few, pale III comparI-
son to South In fact, when a
weaker team is scheduled,
Berschback won't even take
some of his top players Why?
Because they wouldn't have
fun, wouldn't have much com-
petition and frankly, would be
wastmg time. Playing sappy
opponents doesn't hone a hIgh.
tech game.

Guys hke JIm Pappas and
Steve Carlin, who play No.4
doubles, and Bnan Dlsser and
Coos Schilling (No 3 doubles),
and CraIg Kostecke and BIll
Wundram (No 2 doubles) round
out South's talent-laden dream
team

Since the winter when the
first tennis rankings came out,
South was listed as the favorite
to wm the Class A tItle. They
have pounded No.4 ranked
Brother Rice, beat No 3
ranked East Lansing, and took
care of Ann Arbor Pioneer,
whIch was No 2

Watching these guys play
tenms looks easy, but you
know darn well It should look
easy after years of trammg and
endless days of practice

South wIll win the state title
because of its talent, but also
because of Its poise. These play-
ers don't get rattled. If a shot
goes astray, or a racket pops a
stnng on a base-line shot, it
doesn't matter because it's JUst
a matter of time untIl an oppo-
nent is left wondering what
Just passed hIm - It'S usually a
Giraldo serve, or a Lorenzini
backhand.

Berschback will probably be
the coach of the year, but so
could I with players of that cal.
iber. TakIng nothIng away
from the coach, however, he
should be He's made some
tough choices and hasn't
bruised any egos. He knows the
game, teaches the game and
enJoys watchIng his players
compete. On June 1-2, South
will be in Midland trying to
capture a state title and the
rest of the state will see just
what I'm talking about.
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Downs, Blue Devils advance in postseason baseball play

Lady Devils wash away Lake Shore

ages 3 &4
ages 3 &4
ages 3-5
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ages5-10
ages 5 -7
ages4-18
ages7-13
ages3-18
GradeK-12
GradeK-4
ages8-11
ages2-11
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Neighborhood
C, l. U B

got another shot at them. The
kids will be ready to go and it
should be a good game."

Game time is 10 a.m. If it
WIns, South will play the winner
of the East DetroIt (a 4.0 winner
over North), Warren Lincoln
game In the championship at 3
p.m. Lincoln and East Detroit
play at 12:30 p.m All games are
at North

ULS' Peaches Wehmeier cut
South Lake's lead to 2-1 with 28
nunutes to play, but that was it
in the way of scoring.

"We did a great Job of creating
our own opportunities," Back-
hurst said. "But we couldn't cap-
italize and that was the frustrat-
ing part of the game."

ULS, which had 10 shutouts
on the season, finished 11-5-2
and allowed only 14 goals.

"It was a fIne season," Back-
hurst said. "We had some inju-
ries to some key people that
really hurt, but we're a young
team that will be back next
year."

Youth

ACT NOW - DON'T BE LEFT OUTI!

Stop by -17150 Waterloo or call
885-4600for more information

Register Now
For Summer

Activities
Preschool

Kiddie Gym
Tot Camp
Nursery School (Fall)
Storyhour

Gnesbaum said. "He throws
fastballs 75 percent of the time
and we hit well when we're pa.
tlent"

Arts and Crafts
Games Camp
Computer Based Education
Tennis Clinics
Gymnastics
Fall Soccer: Girls

Boys
Theme Camps
Mother /Son Beach Party Dance

Notre Dame used the win over
South as the first step in win-
nmg the state title.

"We definitely had a shot at
winnmg that game a year ago,"
Gnesbaum said "But now we've

PhotAl by Rob FultAln

Darcy Jones became the <~.tirQ. record holder for striking out
320batters in her softball cQr_r at South.

clear the ball two minutes later
cost ULS a 2-0 deficit at the in-
termissIOn.

"At halftime I appealed to the
kids' innate athletic ability to
come out in the second half and
play well," Backhurst said. "And
I was very pleased with the way
they played in the second half."

Except when his squad wasted
scoring opportunities.

"We probably outshot South
Lake 19.9, but we squandered a
lot of opportunities," said Back.
hurst "After we scored our fIrst
goal we had the momentum, but
couldn't convert and finish at
the other end."

"We're going to have to play
Oill' finest game of the season,"
Gnesbaum saId "We're probably
gomg to face Matt Ziolkowski
and we're gomg to have to pro-
duce some runs"

But, that shouldn't be a prob.
lem

"He's the type of pitcher we've
had great success off all season,"

at East Detroit. "She was all set
to go and we were all set to play
WIthout her, but she was put on
some medICation and we're still
not sure what the problem is"

Is there really a problem?
"When It comes to Darcy,

there's really not (a problem) be-
cause she won't let a lot of
thmgs keep her dvwn when It
comes to playmg softball," said
Bruce

So, m perfect procedure, Jones
struckout nine and walked only
one After striking out her sixth
batter of the day, Jones became
South's ail-tIme strikeout queen,
surpassmg Lynn Vismara's ca-
reer mark of 317. Jones has 320

"Darcy pitched well, but I also
hke the way we played," saId
Bruce. "It was hke a perfect sur.
gery out there defensively. Over
the last week, we've really been
playmg some fine softball and
this is the time of year you want
to play well."

South beat Mount Clemens,
16.0, behmd Kml Apple's pitch.
ing performance, but lost, 5.1, to
North last week.

South Lake too tough
to handle; ULS loses 2-1

Not only did Jones do the job
on the mound, she led South's
ll-hit attack with three hits m
four tripS, and has raised her
average to .378. Becky Wysocki
(.302) also had three hits and
Jenni Wysocki had two hits, in-
cluding a two-run triple.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After beating Lutheran East
and Lakeview by a combined 12-
o score, it was only natural the
Umversity Liggett School girls'
soccer team would fmd better
competition in the distnct cham-
pIOnship game.

Not better on paper, South
Lake beat the Lady Knights, 2-1,
May 26 at ULS to advance to
the regional tournament.

According to ULS coach David
Backhurst, his team proved to be
its own nemesis.

"I really feel we hurt our-
selves," he said. "I think we
should have beaten them be-
cause the two goals we gave up
shouldn't have been scored.

"The mistakes we made to al.
low those goals, however, were
mIstakes based on youth and m.
experience. "

A defensive lapse led to South
Lake's first goal and failure to

Sarniak and Glen Harkenrider.
Matt Van Coppenolle, Smith,

Sarniak and Ganum also won
the 400 relay (45.6), and Smith
went on to WIn the 200 (22.9)
and place second m the 100 In

111 Tom Gauerke was a league
champ WIth a 10:21.9 run m the
3200, and Dave VIer won the
high hurdles (15.5), and the m'
termediate hurdles (42 7).

In the shot put, Bob Thomas
(137 feet 7 mches) and Ted Bidi-
gare (131-9) took second and
thIrd, respectively.

Reeve Brandon led the pole
vault crew With a second place,
whIle Jared Kolleth and Dan
Skuce took fourth and sixth, re-
spectively Hyko Ekmekjian and
Dan Papantoniou also placed in
the hurdles

"ThIs team was outstanding
all season long," Wilson said.
"All season long they competed
as best they could and did noth-
mg less than that."

we were fortunate enough to get
one in the clutch," Griesbaum
said "NICk has IeaBy been com.
mg on lately and really domg a
mce job at the plate "

South, who lost 4-3 to Notre
Dame a year ago, IS lookmg to
avenge that loss Saturday and
stay ahve In the postseason tour-
nament.

Instead of suffering pain, she
handed it out

By Rob Fulton
Sports Edllor

Darcy Jones was slated to un.
dergo appendectomy Sill'gery, but
mstead she performed a major
operatIOn herself.

Jones, who threw a two-hitter
to beat Lake Shore, 12.0, in a
pre-distnct softball game May
25, was going to be operated on
Just three days before, but took
medIcatIOn that subdued some of
the pam.

"Darcy IS a tough kid," saId
South coach John Bruce, whose
team IS 10.14 overall and faces
North June 2 in a dlstnct game

ute sudden-death overtIme an-
other one of those corner kICks
beat us.

"We really dIdn't get out-
played," Regelbrugge saId "The
goal they scored to Win it '\las a
controlled situation, but we
didn't control It enough. I was
extremely pleased with the en-
tire season It was a lot of fun"

kIds wanted the semors to go out
WIth another championshIp I
guess you could say we did thiS
one for them"

Dating back to the BI County
days, North has now won seven
straIght league titles

EIsenhower, the only team to
beat WIlson's squad, was blown
out m the boys' champIOnshIps.
Eisenhower fimshed WIth 107
pomts

"We ran better than well and
beat them handily," s8ld Wilson,
whose team fimshed 4.1 m the
league "Eisenhower's fIeld
events were pretty good, but
they couldn't handle our running
events."

Scott Collins, who WIll run m
the state meet June 1.2, won the
1600 (4:37) and 800 (202) to lead
the way. Juan Ganum was a
first.place fimsher In the 100
dash with a superIOr tIme of
10.9, and he also anchored the
Winning 800 relay team (1'34 9),
which included Ed SmIth. Amod

take big bite of MAC

mound," saId Griesbaum "He
knows exactly what it takes to
get the Job done and he does it."

Downs, who finished with a
two.hltter, has given up only 15
earned runs m 57 1/3 inmngs
pItched thIS season

Downs' counterpart, Ervon
Douglas, didn't throw hard hut
he did mIx his pitches enough to
keep the DevIls' offense SIlent.

"We really didn't hit a pitcher
that we should have," Gries-
baum saId. "He really dIdn't
have anytfhng specIal, but he
threw well enough to keep us m
front of the ball. We hIt the ball
hard several times, but couldn't
get anything to fall "

UntIl the last half of the fifth
when Nick Johnston provIded
the scormg punch.

MIke Ohver, who had one of
South's two hits on the day,
started the mning WIth a smgle.
Kevlll Nugent walked and TIm
Gramhng sacrificed both runners
to second and third Johnston
then smacked his two-run single
and South rode the arm of
Downs to VICtory.

"We only had the two hits, but

But thIS time the Lady Norse-
men did.

Regina cut the lead to 3.2, and
with 1'44 to play converted a
penalty kick to tie the score 3.3,
forcing the first of two, 10-min-
ute overtimes.

"Both teams had some great
chances in both overtimes," Sald
Regelbrugge, "but with one mm-
ute to play In the first five.mm-

Photn by Rob Fulton

Jennifer Clein was a top defender for the North girls' soccer
team this season.

saId "Thank GOO for Laurin
Schultz."

LIZ Bolden was an all-state
runner in 1989.

Schultz won the 1600 (5:34.4),
200 (271) and 400 (1:00.7). Her
dISCUStoss went 99 feet 8 inches.

Lmda Kneg, who's only a
freshman, took second In the
shot put (32 feet 1 inch) and sec-
ond m the dISCUSwith a personal
best throw of 105 feet 6 1/4
Inches

Katie Loeher was a league
champ WIth a run of 2.28.6 m
the 800, and NIkkI Van Oppens
won the 3200 run m 12.06.

Noelle Cormier, Loeher, Mon-
Ica Rhee and Jane Rice, who
placed m both hurdle events,
won the 400 relay (53.1), and
Loeher, Cormier, Rhee and Anne
Scallen won the 800 relay. Sa-
mantha Henson placed m the
shot and dISCUS

"We had talked about how
this meet was the final one for
the semors and I thInk a lot of

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Junior left.hander Brian
Downs lost his no.hlt bid in the
seventh mnmg, but It dIdn't
matter as the South baseball
team beat Southeastern, 2.0, in a
pre-dlstrict game May 25.

South, 16-11, will now play de-
fendmg Class A champion Notre
Dame June 2 at North.

"This was a bIg win for the
team," said South coach Dan
Grlesbaum " I was disappomted
for Brian, but he pitched a very
good game He kept the ball
down and Southeastern beat It
mto the ground and we made
the plays"

Downs (54) retired the first
nme batters before givmg up hIS
only walk of the game, but then
got the next mne Jungaleers

"BrIan does a great job on the

Lady Norsemen soccer season
ends with loss to Regina
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The North girls' soccer team
had an mcredible run this sea.
son, but It all came to an end
with a 4-3 sudden-death loss to
Regina m a dIstrict champion.
shIp game May 25.

North, the Macomb Area Con.
ference NatIOnal DiVIsion cham.
pion with an 1l'()-1 record, ad.
vanced to the finals with a 3.2
overtime win over South and a
2.0 win over Fraser

"Thi: loss was a little disap.
pointing," said North coach
Guido Regelbrugge. "But looking
back I am not disappointed in
the season we had"

Especially when he looks at
the overall mark of 14.1.1.

"It's trot too bad for a team
that was supposed to be In are.
buildmg season," he chuckled.

Regina was not a stronger
team than North, but dId have
an unstoppable weapon.

"They really dIdn't dismantle
any part of our game plan," saId
Regelbrugge. "We didn't feel
they'd get by us, but they had
some great corner kICks that
would have been scored on some
boys teams"

ChrIsty Mack gave North a 1-
o lead at the intermiSSIOn, and
in the second half the Lady
Norsemen took a commandIng 3.
1 lead on goals by FeliCIa Pa-
lUZZIand Rebecca Damm

"At that pomt I dIdn't think
we would have lost," said Regel-
brugge. "When we get leads like
that we usually don't give them
up."

North track teams
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North has cor.
nered the track market In the
Macomb Area Conference

Both the gIrls' and boys'
teams, coached by Charles Bu.
hagIar and Pat WIlson, respec.
tively, won theIr third consecu.
tive league tItle The gIrls, led
by Laurin Schultz, scored 160
pomts, and the boys scored 163
1/2 pomts

"It was a nice wm," saId Bu.
hagiar. "Both Romeo and L'Anse
Creuse gave us a tough meet
The meet was close untIl we had
stronger performances III the
runmng events "

In those running events,
Schultz, who was named the
Most Valuable Athlete in the
MAC White Division, took three
first places and took third in the
dISCUS.

"I'm going to have to find my-
self a Liz Bolden or a Laurin
Schultz for next year," Buha~ar

T
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Matt Haack fanned eight TI.
gers, and Charles O'Loughlm
had a double for the Dodgers

Tigers 8, Indians 5
Jay Ricci and Tom KoloJeski

combmed for the wm on the
mound, whIle BIll Palazzolo,
Tom RaJt and Jeremy Duffield
each doubled for the Tigers.
RICCIand KoloJeski combined for
12 strIkeouts.

Tiede, GentIle and Messacar
combmed to share the Indians'
pltchmg dutIes, while Shawn
McCann provldecl. ~ lon~ double.

Yankees 6, Dodgers 5
BrItt Stebbms smacked the

game-wmning double for the
Yankees, while teammate Andy
Bramlage went 2-for-4 and drove
m four runs WinnIng pitcher
Enk Lindsay had five stolen
bases, mcludmg home

Jay Harnngton, who led the
Dodgers WIth three runs scored,
also pItched four mmngs, giving
up four hIts.

1990 CAVALlERVL
• 2 DOOR COUPE i~

MSRP.. $8,457
HAMMOND SALE PRICE
& GM REBATE ....... 7,290
First Time Buyer . - 600

fi~t li~e *6 690 ~~~
~ , TIlle &

lise.

CHEVROLET - GEO
15157 E. Jefferson, G.P. Park

821-2000

1990 CAPRICE
CLASSIC 4 DR. SEDAN
Slk#
S025MSRP.. . ... $19,128

HAMMOND
SAViNGS..... . .2,300
GM REBATE . 750

Indians 4, Pirates 3
Joe Schmitt <IndIans) and Josh

Prues and ChrIS Nelson (Pirates)
were locked in a pitcher's duel
Dave Jenmngs, Jeff HaIso,
Schmitt and Peter Messacar
proVIded the hIts for the Indians

Brian Leroy, Mark Conrad
and Terry Brennan kept the Pir-
ates m the game.

Indians 9, Tigers 0
Peter Messacar picked up the

win With a no-hitter, stnking out
13. Runs were drIven m by Joe
Schmitt, Brendan Thomas and
MIke Veda

The Tigers were led by Scott
Wellard and Brad HofeH on the
mound

BABE RUTH
MAJOR LEAGUE

Tigers 4, Dodgers 2
Steve Booher scattered five

hits as he went the distance for
the Tigers' wm Steve Olzark
had three hIts and three runs
scored, and Tom KoloJeskl had
two RBI smgles

Toledo 4, Miami 4
Adam Budday, Adam Raab,

RICky Landuyt and Scott Bersch.
back, who had two smgles, all
scored for Toledo

each had two hItS for the win-
ners

Kim Wattnck, WhItney Gage
and Jeff Wattnck each had RBIs
for the Brewers, and Chris Chap-
man had a run-scoring double

INSTRUCTIONAL

Joel France and Justin MItch-
elson led Phoenix WIth three hits
each, and ElIZabeth Auty, MI-
chael Mathews, Tony Gatliff and
Bnan Gorski all scored runs

MAJORS

BlaIr Wl1ls sparked MIami
With a run.scorlng hit, and
DaVid KowalskI, Megan Robson
and Gene Casazza all played
\\.ell defel1&lvely.

Miami 10, Phoenix 5
Van Martm and RobbIe Cran-

dall led Miami WIth two runs
scored, and David KowalskI,
Gene Casazza, Megan Robson
and AllIson SchmItt were steady
on defense for MiamI

Deadline for
sports copy is

10 a.m. Monday.

Pirates 5, Tigers 0
Chns 'Iiede pitched a no-hitter

to lead the Pirates, and Jeff
Smythe led the offense With two
hIts and three RBI. Billy Cran-
dall had two hIts.

Brad Hofelt and Scott Wellard
pitched well for the Tigers

Charles Carrier had a two-run
SIngle for the Mariners, while
teammates Jason LeRoy, Chris
Gellasch, Eric Schulte and Greg
Kelly all singled. Matt and Andy
Benfer also had big hits for the
Mariners.

Brewers 7, Angels 1
Steve Davis knocked in three

runs on two hits, and struck out
eight in three Innings to lead the
Brewers. Danny Fontello also
pitched three scoreless innmgs,
while Whitney Gage had two
hits, and Chris Provenzano had
two RBI.

The Angels were led by LalT)
Marantette's defense, Courtney
Messacar's five strong innings
on the mound, and Geoff FUllla's
RBI Ryan Zeller had a great
game behmd the plate

A's 15, Brewers 8
Andrew Shipton and Jonathon

Shock combined for the Win on
the mound, and also combined to
bang out five hits for the A's.
Robert Smith and Justin SImon

and Michael Carroll paced the
Royals.

Goalbusters 5, Q of P 1
Drew Noecker, Nathan SteI-

ner, Thomas POXlOS, JustIn
Schoenherr and J.D. Spina
scored for the Goalbusters, With
help from Jeff Brown, Alex Rust,
Mark Yeskey and Danny Ferrin

In a 10-0 VIctory, Steiner,
Schoenherr, Spina and Ferrin all
scored tWIce, and Jonathan Ter.
rell and Patrick Howe scored
once each.

Goalbusters 9, Lightning
Jets 2 "'., ,

FerrIn netted three goals, and
fltelner and ....Drew Noceker
scored each twice Patrick Howe
and Spma tallied one goal each

The 13-14 girls' 800 free relay
team of Rigel, Warner, Atrasz
and Toledo took a fIfth, and the
same team took fourth m the
400 medley relay.

In the 15-18 grrls' events,
Karen Dundon place 15th m the
50 free, sixth in the 200 free,
10th in the 500 free, 12th in the
100 breaststroke, and fourth in
the 200 individual medley.

Wendy Mader touched second
in the 200 free and 500 free, and
fifth in the 1650, third in the
400 individual medley, and
placed sixth overall in her age
group. Jenny Paolucci placed
ninth in the 500 free, 14th In
the 100 breaststroke, and eighth
in the 1650 race.

The 15-18 girls' 800 and 400
free relay team of Heidi Mader,
Wendy Mader, Paolucci and
Dundon finished second and
sixth, respectively.

Steven Williams led the 13-14
boys, taking 12th in the 500
free, eighth in the 1,000 free,
and fifth in the 1650.

L~......-" _'~===::!:==- _
Mariners 7, A's 5
Matt Benfer, who had a two-

run homer, and Jason LeRoy
combined to strike out 10 for the
Mariners, and were backed by
the fine fielding of 'Iim Kelly.

Andy Benfer, Eric Schulte and
Blair Ridder also played well for
the Mariners, and Brendan
Walsh was 2-for-3, and Mark
Spicer had three hIts in three
trips.

Andy Sheldon, Andrew Kotls,
who both smgled, and Robert
SmIth, who tnpled, led the A's
at the plate.

Expos 6, Mariners 1
Jeffrey Mehr fanned 15 bat-

ters, while Kevin Fisher, Jacob
Montgomery and Karl Freimuth
all had Singles for the Expos.

The Mariners' Matt Benfer
drove in the only run With a
base hit, and Peter Blain earned
the game ball for his outstand.
Ing defense.

Mariners 9, Braves 7
Leading the Braves were Na.

than Steiner, Steve Luch and
Clark Durant, who all singled,
and John Makara, who tripled.

Eliminators 4, Bears 0
ChrIstopher VanTol scored a

hat trick and Todd Otto netted a
solo goal to pace the Elimma-
tors. Strong play in net was
turned in by Adam Zielke.

James Denner keyed the
Bears' attack
U-10 house

Suzette Atrasz, Christine Jamer-
mo and Betsy Belenky was also
honored for their sixth best time
in the nation.

Kim Higelled the 13-18 team
with an overall third-place fin.
ish. She took ninth in the 100
freestyle, second in the 200 free,
first in the 100 back, 200 back,
200 individual medley, and 400
individual medley. Higel was
also honored at the meet for her
100 and 200 backstroke times as
being seventh and third best in
the nation.

Higel took her backstroke
events and the 200 individual
medley to Junior Nationals in
Cleveland, and placed third in
the 200 back and seventh in the
100 backstroke. The 100 back.
stroke is a Michigan record.

Suzanne Toledo did very well
also, taking 13th in the 100 free,
15th in the 200 free, eighth in
the 100 back, and 11th in the
200 back.

Suzette Atrasz placed seventh
in the 100 breaststroke, and
15th in the 200 breaststroke.

The 13-and.up Pointe Aquatics team that finished ninth over-
all Include, front row, Karen Ellis, Suzanne Toledo, Suzette
Atrasz. Steven Williams and Charlie Roddls. Back row, Karen
Dundon. Anita Warner. Heidi Mader. Jenny Paolucci and Kim
Higel. Not pictured are Lisa Williams and Wendy Mader.

Farms-City
AAA

Expos 7, Padres 3
. Dave McCann pitched a full

s~ mmngs, giving up only SIX
hIts Greg Peppler's double
sparked a seven-run rally for theExpos

Dodgers 8, Cubs 7
Drew Harris smacked a home

run In the bottom of the seventh
to WIn it for the Dodgers. James
Thomas PItched SIX Inning for
the Dodgers, WhIle Peter Huth-
waite fimshed up the seventh
and paced the winners with four
hits TIm LIndow pitched for the
Cubs, and Bradley Cenko played
exceptional defense.

Dodgers 14, Mariners 5
James Thomas tossed six

strong mnmgs, stnking out 13
for the Dodgers. Peter Huth-
waIte, Marty Linclau, Mark Pat-
terson and C J Luslo led the of-
fense

LeadJng the way for the Mari-
ners were Matt Benfer, Mark
Spicer, TIm Kelly and Greg
Kelly.

U-8 house
Stallions I, Pacers 0
Mark Jacobson scored hIS first

goal of the season, assisted by
Jeff Barton, to lead the Stallions
to the win Scott Jacobson, ChIp
Fowler, Jeff Barton, Aaron
Hobm, Marc Kaplan and Randy
Graves played strong offensive
games, whIle Peter Sulhvan, Rockets 5, Royals 0
Matt Hollerbach and Jason JImmy Poledink booted two
Graves anchored the defense. goals alId Peter Clark, Dan Col-

Blue Streaks 2, Spikers 0 hns and Garrett Heffner added
Scott Berschback and Harry solo goals to. fuel th~ Rockets.

GaggoS"!seored "goa'M1~9'A.!ff1Y!t.ilinricl,t ~dinkF~~:.>"lB~er-
drew Byron was tough r'ftt'<:ll1alF- "'''-man land ~lex Howbert dreW lls-
back for the Streaks. Goalies J,. SlstS, and TIm Va~Deusen
son White and Ylanm Klaf$ - played.-welf -
combIned for the WIn John Green, Dommic Rubmo
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Pointe Aquatics performs at state
Pointe AquatIcs, coached by

Mike O'Connor, sent two teams
to the the 1990 Michigan 12-and-
under Short Course State Cham.
pionships at Novi High School,
and the Michigan Swimming 13-
18 Short Course State Champi-
onships were held at Michigan
State University.

The 12-and-under team fin-
ished 11th in the championshIps
out of 40 clubs, and the 13-18
team took ninth.

Leading the way in the 10-
and.under girls' championships
was Rachelle Atrasz, who took
ninth in the 100 freestyle, flfth
in the 200 free, third in the 100
butterfly, and 15th in the 200
individual medley.

In the 11-12 competition,
Christine Jamerino took first in
the 100 freestyle, 50 breast.
stroke, 100 breaststroke, 100 in-
dividual medley, and second in
the 50 freestyle and 200 individ-
ual medley.

Jamerino's perfonnance won
her the High Point trophy for
her age group, and was also hon-
ored at the meet for her 50 and
100 breaststroke events from the
Long Course State ChampIOn.
ships last summer, where she
placed 14th in the nation for
both events

Kathy Storen and Betsy Be.
lenky also did well in the 11-12
competition. Storen took 12th in
the 200 free, while Belenky was
fourth in the 50 butterfly, sev.
enth In the ] 00 butterfly, and
16th in the 500 freestyle.

The 11.12 girls' freestyle relay
team of Belenky, Michelle Vasa.
polli, Jamerino and Kathy Sto-
ren captured fourth.

Andy Shelden led the way in
the 1O.and-under, with a 10th in
the 100 butterfly, 15th in the
200 individual medley, and 15th
in the 100 fly.

David Nlelubozwicz finished
mnth In the 500 freestyle in the
11.12 boys' competition, while
Tony Atrasz took 11th In the
100 breaststroke, and 14th in
the 50 breaststroke.

The Michigan Long Course
state championshIp 200 medley
relay team of Suzanne Toledo,
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SERVERS
NEEDED

ROOSTERTAIL
CATERERS
$7.50 to $10.50

per hour
Weekend Work
AvaIlable Now!

822.1234

Painters- Ideal for young,
preferable single. Some
experience necessary
884-2121.

TYPiSTl Clerk to work With
staff and volunteers. Must
be comfortable in wor1dng
with many projects and
people at the same time.
Matururity and fleXibility a
plus Full time position
with benefits. Call Trisha
or ConnIe at the Leuke-
mia SocIety 885-6550
E.O.E.

ART Gallery seeks mature
person for full time POSI-
tion. Sales experience
and Art backround desir-
able. 873-7888.

WAITRESSES full and part.
time. Weekend nights,
busy dance club, good
pay and tiPS, Downtown
Detrolt,396-1564.

PART- time ReceptiOnist,
Downtown office bUilding
$51 hour. Part- tllne Mer-
chandiser with car, $61
hour. 961-4n8.

BUILDERI carpenter
wanted for full time posi-
tion. Must have know-
ledge ,n all areas of resi-
dential construction.
Wage negotiable 884-
0961.

EARN extra cash! Leuke-
mia Society of Amenca IS
looking for indIViduals to
do telephone recruiting
for Ihelr annual cam-
paign. Morning, aftemoon
and evening shrfts avail-
able. For Intervrew, call
Jeanne Kelly at 885-6550.

VALET parkers needed
days and nrghts Grosse
POinte area 465-9085.

EXPERIENCED barmaid
and waitress. Apply in
person at Trolley's, 17315
Mack between 7 p m
and 10 pm.

HELP wanted, Carpet
Cleaning Co. Will train,
good pay, must be clean
cut, Immediate openings
29&-2262

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

UIsn Prilltn
IBM OurfIow S"1'Port

BusI.ness • Technical
Academic

Medical. Dental. Legal
Letters • Reports • Memos
~dsheets • InvoidJ1g

Fenns Proe:essIng
Caseette Tl'IMCription

Persooalized
R~tive Letters
Envel~ • Labels

Mailing 1.JStMaintenance
Theses • DWertations

Term Pa~ • ManUKTipls
Foreign Language Work

EqUAtions. Graphics
Statistics. Tables. Clam
R6sumes • Cover Letters

Apphcation Forms

822-4800

200 HELPWANTEDGENERAL

TYPING of all kinds. Manu-
scn pts , resumes, - bUSI-
ness lettEifs,' niaIUng~hsts,
labels Also proof read-
[ng. Quality wOfk, reason-
able charges 824-0687.

THE last Word. Word Pro-
cessing Service. Re-
sumes! Form Letters! la-
bels/ Newsletters/
Manuscripts, Etc. Give us
a call anytimel 331-7995
(Free pick up and deliv-
ery In Grosse Pointe).

COlLEGE Student. Male or
Female, non- smoker,
must have car For clean-
ing, sanding, painting,
parts pick- up. Unique
trade, experJenced. OIher
benefits, 882-0364.

GRILL, kitchen help, dish-
washer needed. can The
Ivanhoe Cafe. 925-5335.

BARMAIDS full Of part-
time, experienced, nights
and weekends. Busy
dance club, good pay
and tIPS, Downtown De-
troit. 396-1564.

SHAMPOO help for salon
In the Pointes on FISher
882~40.

DOWNTOWN Insurance of.
fice is looking for a qualI-
fied person to war!< In
their Personal Client Ser-
vices Dept. on a part-
time basis, knowledge of
insurance functIOnS nee-
cessary. Please send re-
sume to' Mr. Jack
Younke, Marsh & Mc-
Lennan One Woodward
Avenue, DetrOil, Mi.
48226. No telephone
calls. Equal opportunity
Employer.

LAWN wori<, $51 hour and
up. 884-7893.

117 SECRETARIALSERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
SUMMER tutoring-Math.

grades 1 through 12. Re-
VIew last year's war!< or
get a head start on next
year. We get results I Ex-
perienced, CertIfied
Teacher. 882-7608.

CERTIFIED teacher, Mas-
ter's Degree In reading
education, 14 years' ex-
penence Tutonng ser-
vices In elementary read-
Ing, wntlng and math
77~934.

WRITING - Summer Wor!<-
shop. Certified EnglISh
teacher offers private,
semi prIVate, Of group tu-
torial '" writing. JUly
through August (8 wIes.)
Jr.HS, H S, College and
adult. Call Maurya Kay,
881-5885.

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal Typing
MedIcal, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcnptlon
Harper-Yemler

n4-5444
WORDSINUMBERS

Our 10th year of full service
word processing. Special-
hes Include editing, prep-
aration of camera- ready
book manuscripts, foreign
language Input QrlCludlng
RUSSian). and equatIOns
- from paper, tape or
dISk. We also do tran-
scnptlOr1 and all the usual
jObs other WOf'd process-
Ing companies do. Laser
printers with extenSIVe
font selection Check our
quality and prices

831-9860 (10.5 M-F).

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepl~
Word Processing

Composll1on & Editing
DataBase Management
(Labels, Mallmgs, elc )
Resume Consultation!

and Preparabon
Cassene TranscnptlOn

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC

882-8300

112 MUSICEDUCATION

I '5 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEL '

ENJOYABLE and afforda-
ble musIc for all occa-
sions Ask for Dave, 885-
8836.

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasions. Karen
Cordoba 884-0557

PIANO entertainment, pop-
ular/ classicaV old favor-
ites. Cocktail parties,
weddings! all occasions.
Grosse POinte. 885-6215
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
Lulu T. Clown &

Friends
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child.
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-n05

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
quintet, guitar, Winds,
vOice :354-e276

Ilh TUTORING WUCATION

SUZUKI VIolin lessons, all
ages. Certified. Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certi-
fied. All levels, Kindergar-
ten offered 839-3057.

PIANO lessons- my home,
Harper Woods area $61
lesson. 371-4617.

PROFESSIONAL mUSICian
with teachrng degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents. Expenenced In
Classical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz. 343-9314.

TRANSPORTATION to air-
port $45 Ask for Tony
839-9391.

EXPERIENCE white water
rafting- The Grand Can-
yon- The Colorado nver-
8 unforgettable days ex-
perienced gUides,
gourmet food, excIte-
ment, geology, adven-
ture, discovery. June
231'd to June 30th. 886-
8570, 527-7070

EXPERIENCED U of M stu-
dent Will tutor High
School math and Sci-
ences. Paul 886-8732.

106 CAMPS

102 lOSTANDFOUND

109 fNT£RTAINMENT

103 DRIVE YOUR CAR

THANK you St Jude, for
favors recelved_ S.F .

THANKS to St. Clare, St
Anthony and St Theresa
for prayers answered.
DT.O.

PRA YEA TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spint, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You who
gIVe me the OMne Grft to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are in all in-
stances of my hfe with
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desrr&S
may be. I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones '"
your perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer
three consecutive days
without asking your wish,
after third day your wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors recerved M.B.

LOSTI May 5th, Men's
Peugot watch. Round
face, brown skm band
Please call 886-8649.

SMALL Gold shell earring.
881-6987.

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, M149666

LICENSED Chauffeur, air-
port, doctOf etc Refer-
ences Ray, 372-9292.

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Servrce. OJ's fOf all occa-
sIOns call Dan, 882.
6904

HUEY The Clown I All occa-
SIOns 839-HUEY

101 PRAYlRS
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SENIOR ADULT LIVING
WATSON MANOR

Family environment. nutn-
tlOUS meals, spacIous liv-
Ing space and grounds,
library, liVing room with
cable TV, formal dining
room, ree/game room, pn-
vate bedrooms, utilities
Included, LeXington Medi-
cal Center next door, sec-
ondary kitchen for week-
ends, garden space, and
large porch. Our neWly
renovated 1874 home IS
Within walking distance to
downtown LeXington,
Lake Huron, churchs, res-
taurants, and stores All
of the above for $600 per
month moves you In Im-
mediately Fumlshed and
unfurnished rooms avail-
able

359-7774
SMALL Dog Slttlng- not

over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 630
PM 885-3039

THE 3 MARKETEERS
Need transportation to the

airport?
Don't have time to shop?
Does Spot need a walk

around the block?
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

EXPERIENCE while water
raftlng- The Grand Can-
yon- The Colorado rlVer-
8 unforgettable days. Ex-
perienced gUides,
gourmet food, excite.
ment, geology, adven-
ture, discovery June
23rd to June 30th 886-
8570,527-7070

o Holy St Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In VIr-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Chnst, farthful mtercessor
patronage In time of
need To you, I have re-
course from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has gIVe
great power to come to
my assIstance, help me
In my present and urgent
petition In return, I prom-
Ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. Say three
Our Fathers, three Hail
Marys and Glorys PublI-
catIOn must be promised.
St Jude pray fOf us all
who Invoke your aid,
Amen M M

t

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

Pencil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A SinclaIr
886-8468

-notecards and ,"ts-

ADVERTISE With Flyersl
Inexpensive, custom de-
signs, colored copies
774-0878

SUNNY Days camp, Farms
Pier, Monday thru Thurs-
day, 9 to 3 Ages 5 to 8
Three expenenced Coun-
celors. Call Torrey, 884-
0179

ART and GraphiC DeSign
Services being offered by
Students at C C S Col-
lege of Art and Design
Call 882-7589 and ask for
Chns or 886-8739 and
ask for Mark

BEADS RESTRUNG, qua
Ity work, fast turnaround,
reasonable rates Also
will trade or buy beads
Call 824-0687

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

IS still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular hner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ..
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

4C

For The Vel}' Reason
You became a Nurse

WHY Irf TtfE WORLD
WOULD" rfURSE
W"rfT TO WORK

FOR HOSPICE?

....

m
Reply In wnbng to

HOSPICE OF SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN

r&25O Hor1hlond Or Sullo 212
Southfield, IlIIchigln 4807S

DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi 48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES• Monday 4 p.m -ALL BORDER and MEAS.

900 Air CondlllonJng 948 Insulation
200 General 600 AMC

Janllonal Service
URED (special type, bold, caps, etc ) must be

708 Houses Wanted to Rent 901 Alarm Installaoon/ 949
201 Help Wanted Babysuter 601 Chrysler

Jewelry/Clock SeMce
In our oHlce by Monday 4 p m

709 Townhouse5lCondos Repall 921
202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford

943 landscaping/Snow
• Monday4p m -ALLCANCElSorCHANGES 203 Help Wanted-Dental! 603 General Motors lor Rent 902 Aluminum Siding

Removal
must be In our oHlce by Monday 4 p m Medical 604 Antique/ClassIC 710 Townhouses/Condos 903 Appliance Repairs

Lawn MaintenanceWanted 904 Asphalt Paving Repwr 943
• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular liner ads No 204 Help Wanted Domestic 605 Foreign

950 Lawn Mower/Snow
borders. measured cancels or changes on 205 Help Wanted-Legal 606 Jeep5l4-Wheel 711 Garage5lMlnI Storage 905 Autorrruck Repwr
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CALLIGRAPHY

• Envelopes
• InvItatIOns'
• Placf! Cards
• certificates
BETTINA 881-3366
LOVING, personal car,

small female dogs Refer-
ences $6 SO/day. YE 9-
1385

PROOFREADER, experi-
enced Rush Jobs wel-
come' $15 per hour Call
824-0687

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968

882-6860

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party InVitations 778-
5868

FEELING frazzled? Time for
a massagel Betsy Breck-
els, AMT A certified Mas-
sage TherapISt. Expen-
enced, reliable, senSitIVe
Reasonable rates
Women only 884-1670

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

ARTISTS It ARTISANS
Sell your work on consignment," a new shop featur.
ing made in MIChigan products located In the bus-
tling resort town 01 lexington Heights on lake Huron
Pottery, jewelry. art. handlooms, unusual unique
Items
Opening mid-May.

CALL 1-359-5222 or wnte to
MICHIGAN'S OWN

7059 Lakeshore
Lexrngton Heights, MI 48450

~ -- -- ........... - __ 0 __ ... " _



Personalized Home OLD PAINTINGS
Cleamng Service
Reasonable Rates

EQUipment/ Supplies Cash
prOVided

Free Estimates - Mindy 822-3768
L.- 884-3852. I w-

WHY In TttE WORLD
WOULD A HURSE WAnT
10 WORK FOR HOSPICE?

For The Very Reason You became a Nurse.
• The rewards of -hands on' Canng
, Autonom~ 10 use your skills and /lldgment to
directly affect pallents' quality of lIe

• A shared philosophy of care and dIgnity
• FUll-Time pO.lhon available In Macomtj County

Reply rn wnlrng 10

HOSPICE OF SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
16250 Northland Dr Suite 212

Southfield, Michigan 48075

5C

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDE5

30. SITUATION WANTfD
OFFICE CLEANING

MATURE woman avarlable
to care for animals and
home white you are
away Excellent refer.
ences.647-8694.

EXPERIENCED housesl"er
Mature bUSiness woman,
non smoker, Will lIve In
While you are out of town
References 488.7187,
Monday- Friday, 9- 530

AVAILABLE for prtvate
duty and personal care
VISitS 30 years expert-
ence, references 725-
5607, leave message

CARE for the elderly Hon-
est, rehable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676

COMPANION Aide- Expen.
enced, Will take care of
loved ones References
n1-4296

PRIVATE duty nurse's aide
With excellent local refer-
ences available 824-
6876

CERTIFIED LOVing Nurse's
Aide With references,
days or mldmghts. 882.
5759

EURO MaIds- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095.

Always bu~,mg

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
8824396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th century
Americana Carefully se-
lected furmlure In walnut,
pine, oak and old paint
Also clocks, decoys, toys,
qUiltS, folk art and appro-
priate smalls

Monday thru Fnday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed Sunday
27112 Harper

(south ot 11 Mile)
772-9385

WE BUY AND SELLI
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES

205 N. Main Sr.
Downtown

Historic Romeo
30 Dealers SpecIalIZing In

quality antIque clocks,
fine art glass and china,
Flo 81ue, qUilts, fumlture,
pnmltlves and COllectIbles,
Amencana, Juke boxes,
Jewelry and many other
unique treasures AntIque
clock repair available
Open 7 days 10-6 Sec-
ond floor openrng soon,
dealer space available.

752-5422.
COLORED LIthograph by

Chagall Bought at Ox-
ford Art Gallery, certifi-
cate of authentiCity.
$4,000 972-3738

SHEET musIc wanted 1880-
1930 EmphaSIS on
George M. Cohan. 884-
9747

WANTED Old bottles,
flasks and Ca. 1900 ad.
vertlslng Items 884-9747

AGE-OLD Ann Arbor! Sa-
Ime Antiques Show sat-
urday & Sunday, June 2
& 3 Michigan's Largestl
650 dealers In Quality An-
tiques 7 select coIlect"
bles Ann Arbor fair-
grounds Ann Arbor.
Saline Rd Saturday 7- 6,
Sunday 8- 4 1-94. Exit
175, South 3 miles (51?)
456-6153 The ongmall

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
Manchester Antique Mall

three-piece Victonan walnut
bedroom suite wlburl pan-

els
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 10-5
428-9357

ANTIQUE AuctIOn, Satur-
day, June 2, 1990 at
11 00 a.m Call (313) 434-
2660 or FAX (313) 434-
5366 Items rlOW' on diS-
play at SCHMIDT's
ANTIQUES, INC 5138
WEST MICHIGAN AVE.
NUE, YPSilANTI, MI
48197 9-5 DAilY and
11-5 SUNDAY

30S SITUATION WANTfD
HOUSf ClEANING

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
let our team come and
do It for your

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced

584-7718

AIM To Please Cleaning
Quality service for your
home or office 779-2875

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

POLISH Housekeeperl ba.
bysltter IS seeking live- In!
live- out position 5 to 6
days per week Non-
smolong, reliable, thor-
ough and experienced
Call 884-0721

RESPONSIBLE housekee.
pers, can work together
or separately. Own trans-
portatIon 883-5525, 891-
6985 after 8 p m

RELIABLE and thorough
cleaning lady Weekly
preferred References
774-1857, Joyce

DEPENDABLE woman
seeks work cleanrng
houses Bonded, effiCient,
excellent references In
and out of Grosse POinte
7 years experience Ka-
thy 884-2597

REASONABLE, expen
enced housekeeping
References Carol, 296-
7381.

DAWN'S cleaning ReSI-
dential, commercial
Reasonable rates Refer-
ences n5-1805

EXCELLENT home or office
cleaning done at reason-
able rates Call Bonme
779-6283

KNOWN and Famous Old
fashioned way of clean.
Ing for your home, condo
or office 5 years of ex-
penence, local refer-
ences, rehable, reason-
able rates FleXible Call
884-0721.

DO you hate houseclean-
ing? We love It Bella"
ServIces 822-4642

EXPERIENCED, reJlable,
honest housekeeper for
your home Dee, 779-
8630.

HONEST, dependable fe-
male WIshes to cJean
apartments and homes
777-6806, Sandi

MAin IN
AMERICA

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •..

is still
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m, MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 pm. on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and .
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!
Don't Forget -

Call your ads in Eartyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
CREATIVE CLEANING

SERVICES
Well established In the

POlntes WIth references
Expenenced team of
women working together
so you don't have to Call
for your estimate BUSI-
ness coordinator.

Cheryl Vreven
445-2756.

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIOnal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness

Gift Certificates Ava!lable
100/0 Off With thiS Ad

First TIme Callers Onlyr

582.4445
HOUSECLEANING-

Reasonable, expenenced
In Grosse Pornte homes
References n6-2864

GENERAL house cleaning,
references, reasonable
rates. 574-1464, 979.
5741

207 HELP WANHD SALES

300 SITUATION WANTfD
IIA8YSITTERS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

301 SITUATION WANTfD
CLERICAL

JB Robinson Jewelers look.
109 for aggressive, self
motivated indiVIdual Full
time poSition, sales ex-
penence preferred Close
to home, opportunities for
advancement Call 371-
8660

LICENSED daycare In my
home Full and part- time
700 am to 600 pm,
Monday-Friday Tammy,
884-5111

BABYSITTING, short! long
term Experienced nanny
Good references 7 MlleJ
Kelly area 527.2869

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CARE

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time IS short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information.

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LOVING, mature, expen.

enced lady Wishes to ba-
bYSit full time Excellent
references. 886-6152

EXPERIENCED mother and
teacher available to care
for your children, Monday
thru Fnday Rivard and
Mack area References
aVaJlable 882-4460

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

OFFICE work In my homer
TYPing, stuffing enve.
lopes, miscellaneous Will
pick up and deliver 778-
4459, Janet

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
HOUrly, overntght rates
available ExpenenCed In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

ADULT Fosler care vacan-
cies. Alternative II Home
Shanng for medically in-
volved Seniors 839-0649

ADULT Day care vi!lcan.
cles Dally, weekly and
12 hour rates 839-0649

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for informatIon

939-KIDS

BABAR'S HOUSE
Ages 2 thru Kindergarten

IJcense No. GD82OO128
WE HAVE FUN!

881-7522
NANNY IS currently out of

work and IS looking to
live In and take good
care of older couple or
person. Experienced.
n8-7583

HOUSECLEANING. Apart-
ment, condo, office Inte-
nor boat cleaning, win-
dows, errands run and
grocery shopping Over 5
years expenence. Excel-
lent Grosse POinte refer-
ences 296-6815

PERMS, cuts In your own
home Call Mary. 527-
7604

LAUNDRESS. I Will pick- up
and delIVer References
469-4969.

SPRING Into Summer WIth
flowers. Let Planter's
Touch purchase and
plant them for you
Nancy, 884-2731 or $u-
san885-{)9()4

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents WIll
move or remove large or
small quantities of fuml-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

GROSSE POinte South
High School graduate
available for house and
animal Sitting Short or
long term, June through
August References 886-
7990, after 3 p m

BOAT cleaning, teak work
Rehable, experienced
worker available now and
throughout summer 771.
4387

TWO Bartenaers (10 years
expenence) available for
all types of pnvate parties
(including boat parties)
Servers also available
296-6815

204 HUI' WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELP WANTfD
DfNTAl!MwrcAL

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

201 HELP WANTED SALES

BUSSY phYSICians office
needs a full tIme front of.
flce person to handle all
patient check out proce-
dures Applicant must
have knowledge of insur-
ances, experience With
balanCing face sheets
and be able to deal d"
rectly WIth patients. Sal.
ary comensarate WIth ex-
perlence, references
reqUired Send Resume
to Vltreo- Retinal Consul.
tants, 22151 Morass Rd,
DetrOit, 48236

206 HElP WANTED
, PART.TIME

203 HUP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

HOUSEKEEPER to do light
cleaning for older adults
FleXible hours Reliable
transportalon reqUired
Mackl Morass area
E O.E. Calvary center,
881-3374

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servlce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

EXPERIENCED Legal Sec.
retary needed for Ren
Cen Law firm Call for In-
terview, Mr McHugh,
567-4200.

LEGAL SECRETARY
TO 23K

Prestigious firm, excellent
benefit package, including
VIsion and dental

FEE PAID 965-3230
or resumes to:

CAREER CONNECTION
1380 Penobscot BUilding

Detroit, MI 48226

PART-TIME dnver for f1cr
rlst Must have current li-
cense and good dnvlng
record Knowledge of
Grosse POinte and the
rest of Metro Detroit a
must 881.3335.

SALESI MotIvated mdiVld-
ual to collect leads for Art
Consultant Excellent
commiSSions 963-2350

REAL Estate developer IS
seeking an organized ago
gresslve self. starter sales
person for luxury con-
dominium proJect. Week-
end hours required Real
estate sales expenence
not reqUired. Please send
resume. Rob MacGregor,
Blake Co, 724 Notre
Dame, Grosse POinte
48230

GROWING Travel Agency
seeks corporate sales
person With good cold
calling ability Must be
artIculate and profes-
s/anal Base pay plus
commiSSion Excellent in-
come potential Send re-
sume to POBox
721413, Berkley, MiChl'
gan 48072

AUTO SALES
European luxury auto dealer

has a position available
for an expenenced sales-
person A proven traCk
record a must Contact
Wayne Youngblood, 772.
8600

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFICE

PrOVIdes the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In seil-
Ing REAL ESTATE I Inter-
ested rn extensive
training, Including Pre-II.
cense and Marketing? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locatlOflS, call Lloyd
Edwards at 268-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices

CAMERA Store needs full
or part time retail help
Call Jim at m-8571 for
appointment

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

WORD PROCESSOR
Your skIlls are urgenlly

needed for thiS variety
spot Minimum one year
word processing experi-
ence, Word Star a plus
Salary to $18,000 Bene-
fits All Jobs company
paid
Graebner Employment

St ClaIr Shores 776-0560
LEGAL Secretary $24-25k

litigation Display write
Short hand Grosse
POinte. Call Don at 643-
8590. Express Personnel
Service

PROFESSJONAL office In
the Renaissance Center
hiring for two positions
Word processor WIth
Word Perfect 5 1, mini,
mum 70 wpm, legal back.
ground benefiCial Also
seeking an experienced
telephone operator! re-
ceptionist Please re-
spond to 396-1419

203 HElP WANTfD
DENTAL, MEDICAL

MEDICAL AsSistant! recep-
tionist full or part. time.
Call 773-1421

X-RAY Tech for ortho of-
fice, 2 days per week
Call 775-7980.

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7. 75lhour!
Immediate Openings in

Your Area
We offer:

• FUlly paid BClBS Health!
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• ChOice assIgnments
Expenence or certification

reqUired.
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportUnity employer

ORTHODONTIC AsSistant,
part-time, $8- $12 plus
per hour, depending on
experience. Send resume
to. 17700 Mack Ave
Grosse POlOte, MI 48224

EXPERIENCED ortho assiS-
tant needed part time af-
ternoons for pleasant
Grosse POinte office 881-
5890

PROGRESSIVE medIcal of-
_fice seeks someone who

enJoys working WIth the
elderly Training WIll ac-
company working With
phones computers and
Insurance companies.
Send resume WIth cover
letter to' Grosse POinte
News, Box C-4OO, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI. 48236.

MEDICAL Assistant! Recep-
tiOniSt. Full time Send
resume to. Pedlatnc
CliniC. 25710 Kelly- SUite
3, RoseVille, 48066 Or
call 774-7710

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Harper Woods CliniC, part
time Monday, Tuesday,
thUrsday, 3 to 6 p.m. Fn-
day, 2 to 6 p m POSSible
additional hours Duties
Include working WIth pa.
tlents, light typing, filing
Please call for Interview,
521-8480

MEDICAL ASSistant for
EastSide CliniC, WIll traIn
445-3070

Come See us FIRST!

Earn up to $8lhourl
CALL 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated WIth

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equal opportunity employer

DENTAL aSSistant, full time
chaIrs Ide Please caU
885-4460

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

20 I HElP WANTED
BAftYSITTER

200 HElP WANHD GENERAL

TYPING and errands Work
late afternoons, evenings
and weekends 20 to 30
hours per week Perma-
nent Job In Grosse POinte
Farms 961,1340, Mar.
yann

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

INFANT care in our home,
Man & Wed starting In
August, references 773-
8893

DEPENDABLE person
wanted 2 days a week for
child care References
required. 882.5774

BABYSITTER. adult experi-
enced sitter wanted to
care for 3 month old
weekdays In our St Clair
Shores home Refer-
ences reqUired Call after
4 pm 296-5874

OLDER high school stu-
dent, or college stUdent,
to help With two boys, 5
and 4. SWimming, play,
games, etc Own trans-
portation Excellent pay,
884-2482 between 9- 2

LOVING caring person to
care for Infant Starting
June 25th, 3 days per
week. From 7.30 a m to
5:30 p m. In my home or
yours References re-
qUired n1.7236

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHfLDREN?

8e a nanny Full time! part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network. 9~KIDS

BABYSITTER . Mature, rell.
able lOVing person
wanted to care for two
boys in my home. Full
time Hours variable
Own transportation Non
smoker. Excellent com.
pensatlon. Please call
884-3055

LOVfNG, dependable, ma.
ture person to care for
my baby Part. time Must
have references, 839.
7840

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks mature nanny for
their delightfUl 14 month
daughter, three to four
days a week In their
Grosse POinte home Per-
manent position, refer.
ences reqUired. Please

~call 568£685! days 884- ,
- 1323f evenIngs

RESJi'O,NS!sLE - BabysItter
for three children, MOn-
day thru Fnday, 7 a.m to
5.30 p m References re-
quested. Calf 882-{)305
after 7 p m.

FULL. time babysitter In our
Grosse POinte home
343-1492, 8 a m to 4
p.m. Monday thru Friday

MATURE responsible per-
son to babysit 6 to 8
children rn mothers
home, Wednesdays 915
to 11'30. 778-3616.

FLEXIBLE non- smoking
babysitter In my home
Toddler and infant Ap-
proximately 20 hours per
week. Starting July. Great
locatlon near Village and
Parle. Please call after 2
pm 886-7186

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

SECRETARY, part- time, 2-
3 days per week We are
looking for a dependable,
self starter able to type
60 wpm, assiSt with busy
phones and gradUally as-
sume additlOflal responsI-
bility $7 per hour. 881-
8585, 8:30 to 4:30

PART- time clencaJ 9- 3,
Monday- Friday 13 Mile
Gratiot area Send re-
sume to' McCausey Lum.
ber Company, P.O box
545, Rosevilfe Mi 48066,
Heleen Roach.

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

WE'RE LOOKING
FOR GOOD PEOPLE

Several excellent JOb open-
lOgs are waiting for qualI-
fied candidates Please
call for further informatIOn
If you are one of the fol.
lowing

ExecutIVe! legal Secretanes
Word Processors! Data En.

try Operators
ReceptionISts- 45 wpm
TYPISts- 55 wpm
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640

NERAl

PAINTERS experienced or
Willing to learn quality
work Leo, 885-9380

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener-
ated by our sales offIce
ThiS Opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looking to
supplement family 10-
come or Just good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 30 P m Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone pOise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lished • family type
"east area firm" Full
tralnmg, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant

886-1763
REAL ESTATE

Knowledgable real estate
profeSSional needed In
the fast paced field of cor-
porate employee reloca.
tlon thiS salarIed POSI_
lion, located In the New
Center area, demands
expenence In real estate,
excellent Interpersonal
skills, a strOflg work ethiC
and the ability to work
well under stress College
degree preferred. Send
resume and salary re-
qUirements to: PO. Box
3200, Troy Michigan,
48084, Attention L. laka-
tos.

WAITRESS, part time days
or nights. Call 773-8940

BEAUTY operator. Position
aVaJlable at Josephs of
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon, 20951 Mack.
Rental or commiSSion
882-2239.

EXPERIENCED painters
wanted for lriendly, con-
SCientiOUS painting firm
Pay commensurate With
expenence 331~.

ESTABLISHED Art Gallery
__J;ee~~ .5lJ;l9.r~I{!l,~~self-

1T)011v~ted sales ,person
"" ,Expenence I In . fine art

helpful, ,put 'Mt required
Will traJn Call Rebecca,
89Q-7300.

MODE LS/ACTORS
Dupont Models Inc with of-

fices nationWIde IS
searching for new faces
to represent for TV com-
mercials, films and cata.
log work No experience
or training reqUired Child.
ren, teens, adults, all
types needed No photos
necessary to come In For
appointment call 961-
1800.

PRINTING Company seeks
IndMdual for full time p0-
sition Must be expen.
enced In processing pro-
duction orders and proof
reading. Position reqUires
an individual who enJoys
detail work and has ex-
penence on personal
computers. Send resume
or letter to P.O. Box
2020, Warren, MI 48090-
2020

HAIR Stylist's Assistant.
Part- time. Self- em.
ployed Must be licensed
Very good pay, 884-6072
for appointment.

TRAVEL Agent. Excellent
opening Experienced
only. Sabre. 88&8805

WAITRESS- Experience
necessary. Grosse Pointe
restaurant. 884-6810

INVENTORY Contrail Pur-
chasing. MInimum 1 year
computer experience.
Excellent salary and ben-
efits. Manufactunng ex-
penence helpful. Send
resume and salary exper-
Ience to: Nice Poelke,
1497 E Grand Blvd De-
trait, MI 48021.

ARE YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SELLING
REAL EST A TE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESSl exten-
sIVe training, including
Pre-ilCense and Market.
Ing In Grosse Pointe,
please call George Smale
at 8864200 Other Ioca.
tions, call Lloyd Edwards
at 268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces

Don't Forget-
cali your ads In Eartyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
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PUBLICITY Coordinator
needed part time for the
Grosse POinte War Mem-
anal Individual must
have excellent writing
skills and a creative ap-
proach to program pro-
motion A basic know.
ledge of computers IS
preferred Send resume
to Tern Hearn, Grosse
POinte War Memorial, 32
Lakesho re, Gross e
POinte, MI 48236.

TEACHERS Attention
Director needed for eXist.
109 Church sponsored
Volunteer tutonal program
for elementary children
The POSition offers flexi.
ble part. time hours duro
Ing the school year A
degree In elementary ed.
ucat,on IS preferred
Please send resume to
Jefferson Ave Presby-
tenan Church, 8625 Jef-
ferson, DetrOit, MI 48213
ann Tutoring Tree

HAIR Stylist posItions open
for experienced, active
StyliSt Paid vacation and
bonus plan Sterling
Heights Can 795-8650
for personal mtervlew.

HOSTESSI cashier. apply
wlthm Pomte Barbeque,
17410 E. Warren.

COUNTER and Delivery
help needed. FleXible
hours, negotiable pay.
Apply at TUbby's, 22016
Harper between 8 & 9
mile road, m-6100.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDA Y, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

MR. C's
DELI

FleXible work schedule
Startrng pay based
on experience. Will
train for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock poSItions M,usl
be 15. Apply at any
Mr C's Dell.,

HAIR Stylist, RosewoOd,
one of the Pomte's finest
salons has opening for
experIenced operator
884.6072 for appoint.
ment.

WAITRESS, expenenced,
afternoon shift, 2 to 9.
Must be mature B85-
1481

POSITION open for expen-
enced plastenng or dry-
wall finisher. Dependabil.
Ity, transportation and
tools a must. For Inter.
VIeW, calf 882-7754.

CERTIFIED Lifeguard for
pnvate condo Calf 775-
7011.

HIGH school student who
plans to attend local c0l-
lege OpportUnity for 6
years employment Good
student, non. smoker
Assist writer, dnve, run
errands. 961.1340, Mrs
Beach

LANDSCAPE Company
needs gardeners, grass
cutters. Must have dnv-
er's license 882-3676.

FULL. time Secretanal POS'-
tlOfl with established Real
Estate Co Immediate
opening. Send resume to
R.C.K. 475 Keelson, De-
troit, Mi.48215.

COOK, experience 10 gnll,
fryer and prep work nec-
essary. Full time, bene-
fits Shores Inn, 23410
Greater Mack Calf 773-
8940.

LANDSCAPE help wanted
$5 00 an hour cash 779-
1804.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
HUNGRY Howie's now hir-

Ing all positions Manage-
ment, drivers, customer
seMce reps 88&0900
call before 4 p m Ask for
Mr. Vela

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driving reoord Will

tram Excellent money
making potentlal. Apply In
person

15501 Mack Ave.

FULL and part. time valet
parking attendants and
security guards for high-
rise condominium on the
Detroit RIVer Must be h.
censed dnver and WIlling
to work weekends Inter.
VIew Monday. Friday 9
am to 5 pm 8200 East
Jefferson 824-8288
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HOSPITAL bed $500, 3
piece redwood lawn set
With CUshIOns, $250 or
best offer. Cash only.
259-8364.

SOFA and Love seat, loose
back pillows, vanilla
white, gray, peach and
soft pastel colors through-
out. The set Is not even 6
months old, moving must
sell Worth $1325. Asking
$1000 Please call and
leave message, 884-
9583.

SLAZENGER irons, 3
through poW. $275 or
bast offer. 731-6722.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
(Corner of Bedford & Mack)

HOURS:
Dally - 11 :OO-S'30 p.m.

Closed Wednesdays
and Sundays

Pair carved Fench love-
seats. Chippendale cam-
elback sofa Mahogany
dining room sets ($1,1OQ.
$1,600). Baby Grand
plano. Antique Grand-
father clocks. Black lac-
quered French kneehole
desk. Black lacquered
Chippendale slanUfront
desk with bookcase top.
Set of 4 black lacquered
Queen Anne dining room
chairS. Chippendale ma-
hogany btH1room sets
(twin and full size beds).
Mahogany china cabinets
($400-$700). Large Karas-
tan Oriental rugs (excel-
lent condition). Set of 8
carved Chippendale din-
Ing room chairs. Set of 8
Duncan Phyfe mahogany
dining room chairs. Set of
4 armchalrs (excelfent for
formal look at games ta-
ble). Mahogany dropleaf
dining room tables ($125-
$475). Mahogany beds
(double and twin), $50-
$300. Wing chair, $60.
Blue Chintz loveseat,
$250. Mahogany buffets
arid seryqrs, $lClO-$3OO.
Solid cherry Butler table,
rocking chair, mahogany
bedroom furniture.

882-5622

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

ESTATE SALE

405 E5TAT! SALES

MONA LISA
ESTATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & LiqUidatIOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS

772-3556 772-6407

~

CQolllbow 8,gtate goQ~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E II Complete Servicexce ent Glen and Sharon BUrkett
References 885-0826

463 Lexington • Grosse Pointe Farms
(South of Cook Road - East of Mack)

FRIDAY. SATURDAY' 10:00 - 4:00
A lovely sale with great things for everyone.

There IS a double bedroom set, twin bed, G.E.
upnght freezer, washer and dryer, Hammond
organ, upright piano, metal work bench, storage
cabinets There are lots of miscellaneous hous9-
hold appliances, lamps, linens, campmg equip-
ment, luggage, fishing gear, records and books
silver plate - a set of Russell Wright dmner wear. •

There IS a Arlens Roto- Tiller, lawn chairs and
garage items Numbers at 8;30 Fnday.

Conducted by:
Katherine Arnold

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

fiartz ~ G~O~~~~O~:r~lJTY
_ 886-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLDSALES,INC_
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse Pointe area

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 satisfIed clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMA nON

GORGEOUS custom made
drapes for 8' pICture win-
dow, ready to hang With
rod Included, $200 firm.
754-4932

TWO full length Women's
fur coats, 1 Mink, 1 la-
nuki, excellent condition.
Best offerl 882-2765, eve-
OIngs

REDeCORATING must sell,
several antIques Oak Ice
box, brass cash register,
Sideboard buffet, secre-
tary desk 781-2414 after
5pm

POOL heater, Teledyne,
good condition. 824-3497.

HENDREDON dining room
set, kitchen set, bedroom
set, mlsc 774-8282.

SIX piece Antique white
twin bedroom set, $250
Swing set, two swings
and a glider, $30 881-
7438.

MOVING Sale, Saturday
and Sunday, June 2nd
and 3rd 8115 Agnes
Appliances, bedding, gar-
den chairs, household
goods of all kinds

KERO-SUN heater, Ideal for
home or cottage. Large
dog cage. 885-9214

APARTMENT Size glass
top dining table and 2
chrome and leather din-
ing chairs. Call 746-8417,
(9 to 5). After 7 p.m. 259-
6875

ANTIQUE sale, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, June
1st, 2nd and 3rd.
Planned to open shop.
Must sell all merchan-
disel 16350 Harper, Cad-
ieux and Harper area.

WHITE baby bed, white
wicker dressing table,
playpen and swing, all
like new. Girl's clothing
infant- 24 months. 884-
4193 Monday- Fnday af-
ter 6.

ANTIQUE hardwood, me-
dium brown, china cabi-
net and buffet, 5 chairs
and table. $400. 791-
3153.

SOFA bed couch, excellent
condition, $325 or best
off8f, 371.2284.

WOODEN handicap ramps
(free). 88&0905.

Antiques

References

404 GARAGE! YARD
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40b fiREWOOD

405 ESTAH SALES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

408 HOUSEHOLD SALES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save 1I\IS ad •

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

HOUSE sale. Last chance.
All prices reduced. Satur.
day June 2nd only. 9
a.m to 6 p m. FumJlure,
appliances, misc. Items,
toys. 16464 Lincoln East
DetrOit

FIVE FamIly yard salel We
have something for you
and pnced to sell An-
tique dressers, frames,
trunks etc Custom jew-
elry, A- 1 quality kIds
clothes, from Osh Kosh
to Heatltex, small appli-
ances, VCR, Videos,
stereo speakers. Too
much to mention. 4500
Farmbrook behind POinte
Dodge, off Mack Ave, be-
tween Moross and Cad-
elux. June 1st, 2nd and
3rd. 10 t06.

BABY and toddler toys,
clothes and accessones.
Paper back, HarleqUin
and hard cover books
MISC. household Items.
Saturday, June 2nd, 8
a m. to 2 p.m. 4100 BaJ.
four.

MOVING In sale! Lots of ex-
tra furniture, lamps,
kitchen Items, clothes,
rugs and brass decora.
tlve Items, etc. June 2nd
and 3rd. 3927 Yorkshire

ASTONISHINGI Garage
Salel Furniture, kitchen-
ware, cook books, small
appliances, miscella-
neous. June 2nd & 3rd, 9
a.m to 3 p.m., 5275 Au-
dubon, Detroit.

CHIMNEY caps, $47.50 in-
stalled Chimney clean-
Ing, $64.50. 885-3311.

MOVING afgan, drapes,
curtains, collectibles, den--
tal articulator, medal cabI-
nets, 885-6747.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

KING size bed frame, mat-
tress, 2 box springs, ma-
ple spindle- style head-
board. $250 leave
message at 886-5102.

FLEXSTEEL queen
sleeper, autumn prints,
$75 or best offer. 776-
1789

·"f =.)IfIiI t 1zcr=t..llt..... CIill._., ..

CALL 771.1170

10~ GARAGE YARD
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440 ROLAND
GROSSE POINl'E FARMS

(1block north ofMoross
beween Mack and Chalfonte)

405 ESTATE SALES

Appraisals

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

JUNE 1
1419 KENSINGTON

GROSSE POINl'E PARK
(Between Kercheval

and Mack)
Whole house moving sale features anllque oak dining
table and four oak pressed back chairS. four maple cap-
lalns chairs butcher block lable. mahogany plano stool.
office slorage units garden lools IBM compuler, beds,
occasIOnal tables wrought Ifon furniture. VCR and much
more

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE AT
885-1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION
IU&RI AVUJ8lf 8:00-10:00 A.tt FRIJAY INJ

Whole house sales features oak country furniture Includ.
Ing round dining lable pressed back chairS and
barlserver. coffee table, kitchen lable rocker. blue wing
chaws Conover Ioveseat and sofa. two plaid sofas, Strffel
tloor lamp mahogany bedroom set Lillie Tykes toys.
linens several new Belgium area rugs. Colors are rose,
camel and blue accessories are brass and oak. a lovely
assortment of pretty Ihlngs

HOUSEHOLD Items, type-
writer, calculator, bike
parts, carpet samples,
books, books, books!
988 Hollywood, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday

DOUBLE 18 foot wooden
extension ladder, CalOriC
36 Inch gas stove, leaf
sweeper,ba~que, bo~'
mg- golf- basketball
Items, chain link Wire- top
rail, hole digger, fireplace
screen, andirons, electric
fixtures, several bicycles,
books, highchair, linens,
clothes, lots more Sat 9-
5, 19963 W Williams
Courte off of Fairford

BIG garage sale Fnday &
Saturday, June 1st &
2nd, from 9- 5 at 21761
Edmunton, 8t Clair
Shores (between 8 & 9
mile and Mack & Harper)
Lamps, drapes, clothes,
tools, some furniture, etc.

MOVING Sale I LIVIng room
fumiture and odds and
ends 881-6903, 775-
1054

FIVE Famlll9S! Baby eqUiP-
ment, children! adult blcy,
cles and clothes, furni-
ture, Antiques, sports
eqUipment, books, toys,
car seat, light fixtures,
sand box, sink, disposal,
Atan, Acetylene torches.
Much morel Sat., 9 to 3
114 Merriweather.

MOVING sale- Solid oak
dining table, 6 chairs
Sofa (newly recovered).
Cherry coffee table. Sofa
and matching chair. Up-
right freezer. Microwave
and stand. And more
Calf B22~371.

270 Vendome Court- more
addedl Quality furnish-
ings, framed art, video
and sports equipment,
toys. Saturday, June 2, 9-
1.

THREE family garage sale.
May 31st and June 1st. 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. 1003
Woods Lane. Girlsl boys!
adult Clothing. Boys Polo
shirts. Furniture, toys,
boys RalelQh 10 speed,
girls 14 inch SchWinn.
Cozy Coupe.

GIGANTIC Garage Sale!
thUrsday, May 31st and
Sunday, June 3rd. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Large vari-
ety, drums, guitars, other
Instruments VCRs, TVs,
phones, car parts, tires,
clothes and morel 11983
Rossiter, between Moross
& Morang, and Kelly and
1-94.

BIG Yard and bake Sale I 6
famitys, furniture, diShes,
tools, books, clothes, re-
cords, toys, doors, 1978
Dodge 314 truck parts.
1702 Fischer, DetrOll,
near IndIan Village. Sat-
urday June 2nd. 10 to 6
pm.

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES
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DEPRESSIONI Antlquel
collectible glassware.
Postcards. Miscellaneous
antiques 20336 Cedar,
11 Mile- Uttle Mack. June
2, 9- 5, June 3, 12. 3.

GARAGE sale, June 1st
and 2nd, 9 to 3. 11009
Peerless, near Moross
and Harper

MORAVIAN Forest SubdiVI-
sion garage sale, June
1,2 and 3 9 am to 4 pm
Northwest corner of 16
Mile and Garfield.

GARAGE Salel Sunday
June 3rd, Northwest cor.
ner of Berkshire and Jef-
ferson 8 to 6

MULTI-FAMILY
GARAGE SALE!

JUNE 1st & 2nd
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

283 MOUNT VERNON
Grosse Pointe Farms

Furniture, clothing, books

GARAGE sale, May 31st,
June 1st & 2nd, 10- 4
17329 Uncoln, E Detroit
A lot of good Items!

BIGGEST & BEST
YARD SALE!

MULTI-FAMILY
Saturday Onlyl June 2nd

9 8.m to 2 p.m.
1858 KENMORE

Grosse Pointe Woods
Loads of toys. Tykes,

Fisher-Price, etc Baby
equipment. playpens,
strollers, carseats, plus
much morel Clothing:
women's, maternity, kids,
Infants. Fabrics galore!
Household treasures, In-
clUding bar signs/mirrors,
furniture, and much much
more!

MOVING Sale, Saturday
June 2nd, 9- 1. 1149
Bedford. Chlldrens toys,
household items and fur-
niture.

GIGANTIC yard salel Toys,
children's clothes, miscel-
laneous and furniture.
June 1st & 2nd, 1Cl- 4.
885-7594.

THREE Family Garage
Sale! 21725 Fresard, be-
tween Harperl Greater
Mack, Saturday, Sunday
10 to 5.

GARAGE sale, 1254 Bal-
four. 5 piece double can-
opy bedroom set, $135.
Trundle bed, cnb, toys,
books, dishes. Treasures
galor. Friday 9 to 4. Sat-
urday 9 to 2.

TWO family, childrens
clothing and garage sale.
Strollers and lots of misc.
Saturday 9 to 1. 1389
and 1405 Brys, Woods.

GARAGE Sale- Torrey
Road to 19997 Fairway.
Friday, 9 to 3. Gold dou-
ble Sink, lamps, crafts,
clothes, toys.

MOST excellent mOVing
salel Furniture, clothes,
toys, household Itmes,
miscellaneous. Everything
must go! 278 Piper, ~
troit. 824-a006. Thursday
& Fnday, 10- 6.

BLOCK SALEI First block
off Hunt aub, near Pan-
cake House. Saturday,
June 2rId. 9 to 3 Rain
date, June 9th, 9 to 3
Antiques and old phono-
graphs.

SATURDAY Only! 9 to 3,
659 Lakepointe, Park.
Toys, cnb, blkes, fumi-
ture, household misc.
Much more

HUGE Moving Salel Every-
thing must go! 2 days
onlyl Saturday 10 to 5,
Sunday 10 to 3. 11024
Lakepotnte, between Mor-
ang & Whittier.

GARAGE I Moving sale,
household Items, fumi-
ture. clothes, sporting
goods Fn & Sat., June
1st & 2nd, 930 to 3:30.
1382 Harvard.

GARAGE sale- kids toys,
clothes, upright freezer,
SWIng set and lots more.
8:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. Sat-
urday June 2nd, 1370
Harvard.

GARAGE saJe.. 961 Trom-
bley (south of Jefferson)
Grosse Pointe Park, Sat-
urday June 2nd, 9- 4.

10~ GARAGE YARD
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AUCTION I
BICYCLE. MOPED &

MISCELlANEOUS AUCTION
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK
PUBUC SAFETY DEPARTMENT

15115 EAST JEFFERSON
The annual aucllOn of recovered and abandoned
artICles Will be held Saturday. June 2. 1990 at to 00
a m at the above address InspectIOn beginS at 900
smAil Items sold AS-IS No expressed or implied
warranties CASH SAUS ONLY

ANNUAL Moran Road
Block Sale. Saturday
June 2r1d. 9:30 to 1'30.
Between Charlevoix and
Beaupre. Over 14 fami-
lies seiling In front yards.
Furniture, antiques, lug-
gage, golf carts, school
desk, tools, women's
bike, electrOnic type-
wnter, toys, kids clothes

BLOCK Sale, Forest St. Be-
tween Stephens and 10
Mile, East of Gratiot Sat-
urday June 2nd, 9 to 5.

GARAGE Sale, June 2nd,
3rd. 9 a.m to 5 p.m.
22306 Alger

MOVING Sale June 1st and
2nd 9 a m. to 4 p.m.
1505 Huntington

YARD SALE MANIAI
270 Vendome Court
Saturday, June 2nd

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
FAMILY CLEANS HOMEI

Numerous Items aVailable.
aothlng' teen boylglrl,
men'sIIadles' - all kinds -
10 cents to $10 Lady's
bIke, household miscel-
lany, records. Good stuff,
great pnces. Don't miss
the bargains!

GIGANTIC 4 family garage
sale June 1st and 2nd, 9
to 5 1845 Kemore,
Grosse POinte Woods,
everythmg must go.
Cheapl Cheapl Cheapl
Sofa- bed, couches,
challs, end tables,
kitchen table and chairs,
triple dresser, baby cnb,
furniture, clothes, toys, 4
wheels with tires, 14 Inch-
4 bolt Ford. Color and
black and white T. V. 3
speed Men and Women's
bikes, hardly used seWing
machine, snow thrower
(needs work). Hundreds
of other great Items.
Don't miss thiS onel

25844 & 25855 Huron N. of
10 Mile W. of Kelly,
Thur- Sat., 10- ?, May
31st- June 2nd.

GIANT GARAGE
SALE

June 2nd & 3rd
9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Collectibles, antiques, fumi-
ture, animal feeders, PIC-
turers, clothes, Christmas
Items, and much more.
All must go! Dealers we!-

- come:. 21 Mile & Crest-
View between Hayes and
Garfield FolloW the yellow
sign to. 16480 Wood-
stock.

MULTI -family moving and
garage sale. Friday- Sat-
urday, June 1st. 2nd. 8
a m.- 4 p.m. Corner
house on Embassy and
Callens, south of 23 Mile
In New Baltimore Many
excellent buys Entire
household of qUality fuml-
ture must go. Women's
bUSiness clothing SIZes 8-
14, boys' clothing SIZes
Infant- 4T, books and
hundreds of miscella-
neous household Items.

GARAGE SALE
Friday, saturday 10- 5

947 Bertcshlre
Grosse Pointe Park

Art, antiques, furniture,
Wicker, toys, bikes,
household Items, and
much more.

GARAGE sale, June 2nd,
Sat. 9- 3, 773 St aair.
Infant and toddler
clothes, toys, hlQhchBJr
etc ..

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, 9
to 5 Furniture, fabncs,
books, vases, misc.
household items, baby
stroller, 1259 Cadieux,
near KerchevaJ.

TWO love seats, good c0n-
dition. Household and
kitchen Items, University
books, classIC 8MM film
proJector. Beds, toys,
clothes, games and much
morel Saturday only, 9 to
4, 5567 Harvard

TWO Family 2051 RIDGE-
MONT. Grosse Pointe
Woods. June 1st and
2nd. 9 to 5. Childrens
toys, clothes, misc. Alan
game, housewares

GARAGE sale, one day
only, June 2nd, 1Cl-5. An-
tiques, baby Items, books
arid misc. 6015 Harvard.

,
402 AUCTIONS
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400 MUCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

GARAGE Sale, 226 Mc-
Kinley Bikes, 3 speed,
10 speed and children's
Air conditIoner, art work,
household and children's
Items Fnday, June 1st 9
t04

YARD Sale, June 1st and
2nd 10 a m to 4 pm
19870 Salisbury. St aair
Shores Near old 8 Mile
between Beaconsfield
and 1.94

.: -- --,110' -_ _ _._._ 1 ••I ••• • f • 7

GARAGE SALE!
ThurslFri/Sat

May 31st, 9 to 6
June 1 & 2, 9 to 6

21111 FLEETWOOD
HARPER WOODS

(between Mack & Harper)
Quality clothing, all SIZes

Miscellaneous house.
holds. Baby Items Glass-
ware Toys, bicycles
Snowmobile and trailer
Aluminum doors And
much much morel

GARAGE sale Fnday & Sat-
urday, June 1st & 2nd,
10 am- 6 pm 27200
Larchmont, St Clair
Shores (between Frazho
& 11 M"e) Great bar-
gains, fUfnlture, clothing
and miscellaneous items

MOVING Sale' MusIC Sys-
tem (must see), metal
storage cabinets, gas
cooking stove, kerosene
heating stove, 3-wheeJ
bike, other quality items
thUrsday, Friday, Satur-
day, 9 to 5. 22460 RIO
Vista, SI. aalr Shores,
east of Jefferson, be-
tween 10 and 11 Miles.

BARGIN5- June 1st & 2nd,
9 to 4 16704 Forest,
East Detroit (East of Gra.
tIot, North of Stephens)

GARAGE Sale, 575 Moor.
land, Fnday, Saturday 9-
5

MS. Pancer's Yard Sale
You all loved It last year.

Well, thIS year's sale has
more AntiqUes, collectI-
bles, furniture and etc 's
I'm at a new location
4529 Grayton, (between
Mack & Warren) June 1
& 2,9- 4.

OUR Day care closed!
Everything goes! Toys,
cots, furniture. educa.
tIonal materials Saturday,
June 2, 10 a m to 4 p.m
15015 East ~n Mile
Road,- v-'b8t'We8n Gratiot
and Hayes. 839-5022

MISCELLANEOUS house.
hold Items! Stove and re-
frigerator. June 2nd and
3rd, 9 to 4 10964 Not-
tingham

FRONT Lawn Sale, 484 St
Clair (St aair Condos)
Saturday, June 2, 1Cl- 5
Household Items, fuml-
ture, guitar, ladder, an-
tiqUes, collectibles, bikes,
etc If rain, sale in ga-
rage. Use rear service
dnve.

MOVING Sale, 1952 Fleet-
wood, Saturday June
2nd, 10 to 2. Household,
Children's, air condi-
tloner, tools, etc Cash
only

100 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

SIDce1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

403 81CYClES

CASH NOW

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE/YARD
8ASEMENT SAlES

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

ANTIQUE sale, Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday, June
1st, 2nd and 3rd
Planned to open shop
Must sell all merchan-
dlsel 16350 Harper, Cad-
reux and Harper area.

NOW BUYING!
ANTIQUES, antique art pot.

tery, old GARDEN and
POACH furniture, old
planters, etc Also bUYIng
antique CHRISTMAS,
Halloween Items, old
PERFUME bottles, com-
pacts, JEWELRY, DECO
and 50s fumlture and ac-
cessones Call 884-3007

WANTED I quality Coca
Cola and PepsI Cola, an-
tiques for Museums, etc
776-0508, Garry Barrows

6C

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
Phone 963.6469 for a FREE verbal appraisal.

1990
Christ Church Grosse Pointe

ANTIQUE SHOW
Preview FrIday, June 1st - 7-10 P.M.

(Advance Reservation Only, please call 885-4841)

FRIDGIDAIRE electriC 42"
double timing oven, 16
cu. refrigerator $250
each. 77&4063

36" gas stove With hood,
gold, excellent condItion
772-9007.

GENERAL ElectriC washer
and gas dryer (like new)
$150. each GE frost-free
refrigerator, 17 6 cubiC
feel. $150. 40 inch Hot-
POint electriC range, self-
cleaning. $100 GE porta-
ble dishwasher $75. All
white, all excellent condi-
tIon. 881-3403

STOVE Hardwick Chalet
gas, With warmer and
light, 30' copper, $150
885-3449.

FREEZER, Montgomery-
Ward, 21 cubic feet,
$125. 881-3542

ELECTRIC stove and refng-
erator, good condition.
$300 both. 778-0188

TWO folding bicycles, 3
speed, adult owned, $110
each or $200 for both.
792-6746.

~aturday,""
June 2nd lOAM. - 6RM.

Sunday
June 3rd Noon-5RM.

Grosse Pointe South High School Gymnasium
Entrance: 61 Grosse Pointe Boulevard

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan

Admission $4.00 ($3.50 With this ad)
Victorian Tea Room • Plant Sale

Stained Glass Window Tour • 39 NatIOnally
Recognized Dealers

r~~L~4 Ridge-
:. -. inorn:;:::Grosse Pomte
... Fan1'l!'-- Saturday, June

2nd,'8'to 12
1127 Devonshire, Fri.- Sat

Furniture, linens, camer-
a's, telescope, T.V.'s,
clothes, kitchen, more I
9- 5.

BLOCK Sale Norval St. St
aair Shores. 10 Mllel
Mack Baby to adult
Items. Household thurs-
day thru Saturday 9 to 4.

THREE Family garage sale,
823 Umverslty Patio fur-
niture, microwave, sewing
machine, stereo, many
household items, furni-
ture. Plus lots of toys,
books and clothing- for
newborn to 12 Saturday
June 2nd 9 to 4
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Srl?> PEl GROOr.\lNG

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

SOS LOST AND FOUND

506 PET BREWING

507 PEl EQUIPMENT

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

CANARIES
1990 Singer & Hens

REASONABLE PRICES

521-1381
after 3 p.m.

LABRADOR Retriever
pups, AKC, exceptional
black litter Sire and Dam
ImpreSSive, English
champion bred show
stock. Breeder member
of HRLR Club of MichI-
gan Pups to approved
homes Reserve now
Health guarantees, pedI-
grees. shots Video m-
1646

DOG and cat grooming. 8
Mite and Mack 885-3238,
Carol.

DOG houses. Brand new.
Will deliver Hay and
straw n1-7550

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle. 296-
1292.

FOUND small black and
white shot haired cat 4
white paws, white muz.
zle Grosse POinte Park
822-4091

LOSTI black Shepherd! Lab
mixed, male, answers to
name Jackson. Reward.
(7 Mile! Harper area) 884-
0391.

LOST female cat May 20th,
Hampton! CharleVOIX,
black! brown long hair,
Iront paws declawed, in-
door cat much loved.
Reward. 884-4706.

FOUND: Young grey, white
& black Tiger Tabby with
yellow ayes. ApprOXI-
mately 10 months old, no
collar. very friendly, must
be someone's much
loved pel. Found at Mack
& Kensington, May 26th.
885-0605.

FOUND Bouvier Sheppard
mix, Male. Up to elate
vaccinations. Free to
good home. 885-5076,
881-3733.

LOST Cockatiel (gray with
yellow head). Near Ken-
sington. Reward. 884-
3634.

1974 WI Super Beetle.
solid and sharp. Must
see $1995 or best offer .
882-4856.

1985 ENCORE. 3 door. 5
speed, $1,800 or best of-
fer Call after 5 pm, 881.
n29.

REGAL 79, t- tops, auto-
mallc. runs great. $700.
CV Auto, 771-9393 .

1982 Lebaron Coupe,
56,000 miles. $1.150. CV
Auto, n1-9393.

1974 Charger, stored 10
years. 37,000 miles 36().
4V. $4,000 or best. 881-
5476.

1987 Celebrrty, 4 door, au-
tomatic, air, AM! FM
stereo, rear defrost. only
18,000 miles Call 751-
5880.

1986 Plymouth Caravalle,
loaded, sharpe, 4 door,
turbo, 94,000 highway
miles. $2.995. n5-0383.

1974 Plymouth sate/ite. Air,
318. Great running car.
$5501 best 823-2803.

1986 Reliant 4d. auto,
power steering! brakes,
air, AMI FM. rear defrost,
low miles. looks and runs
great. $3.750. 751-5880.

1986 leBaron Convertible,
red, eXcellent condition.
low miles, 567.2090, n8-
4693 after 5.

- - ~7 IIUTOMOTIVr
FORO

1981 MUSTANG. New
tires, muffler and paint,
low mileage, reliable.
882-8133.

1985 ELDORAOO, tnple
black, optioned, prestine,
$9,500 Serious only.
882-4176 Leave mes-
sage

1985 Mustang LX, 32,000
miles, loaded, mmt condt-
lion, $5800 881.QB36

1987 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs LS, loaded, excellent
COndltlOn, 3B,OOO miles,
$9200 885-5805.

1985 MUSTANG LX, red, 4
cylInder. aU1omatic, air,
sunroof. AMIFM cassette,
45,000 mnes. Extra clean,
$4,400. Call 881'()765.

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PElS
FOR ~ALE

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

WE match rescued Bou-
viers With responsible
homes. 881-0200.

TO YOU
IT'S A

NUISANCE,
TO

YOUR DOG
IT'S A

DEATH THREAT!
MosqUito bites can be

deadly to your dog Mos-
qUitoes can be carTiers 01
heartworm disease. a per
tentlally fatal disease
that's been reported from
almost every state In
America

And unlortunately, your dog
can have the dJSease lor
a long time belore any
signs are even noticed.

Treating advanced hear-
tworm disease can be
dangerous and difficult
Prevention, however, IS
surpnslngly Simple

Just take your dog to the
vetennanan for a hear.
tworm test And ask
about heartworm preven-
tion and how convenient
It can be.

Be sure to make an ap-
pOintment today Your
dog's life could depend
on It
Protect your dog from

heartworm disease.
See your veterinarian

right away or call

ANTI-CRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION
For Information and

advice

891-7188

PERSIANS, 12. $125.
Reds, Black! Whites,
Blues, others 841.7615,
385-3712.

AKC Shihtzu puppies.
$150. Black! white, male
and female. 521.Q901.

527.2880

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

g'iltytJiMt Aome~
IkAeoaljUt JOng(J/lZ//0 .. 'I

~~T ••

Sinetlrs '&Jlens
in a variety o/'

colors

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SAlE

RELAX I
USE OUR FAX

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption information call
Northern SubUrbs Anrmal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422

YEAR old female, shep-
herd/ temer mixed,
spayed, shots, housebro-
ken Needs good home
886-5580

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Wellare League Volun.
teer at n3-0954 (lor
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cals) Weekdays only for
both numbers

PLEASE HELPI We have
two beautiful CaliCO kittens

that were rescued Irom a
gravel pit where they had
been dumped by some
uncaring person Almost
starved to death or on the
verge of being buned un-
der a load of gravel. the
finder has nursed them
back to health and they
are beautiful, sweet and
litter trained Finder can.
not keep them as she has
a dog and cat already
Please call 884-3041 If
you know anyone that
can give these kittens the
good home they deserve

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
Bre busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

500 ANIMALS
'ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

HIMILA YIN8- Bluepoint, 10
months, Sealpoint, 16
months, females Very
lOVing. Free to good
home. 331-4134

LOVEABLE outgoing black
and white Spnnger Span-
Iel, 10 months old. Hou-
sebroken Willing to give
to a good home 884-
3485 anytime.

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY I

An altered pet is a healthier
and happier companIOn.
Also, It spares you the
gnef and pam of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent little ones are eu-
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered. II we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted anrmals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
AnU-cruel1y Association

SimPLY IRRESISTIBLE•••

PLEASECOmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI-CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

IVAN

412 WANTED TO BUY ,

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

Ivan, the wonderful. IS a two year old Sibena
Husky He came In as a stray so we're not sure
if he IS housebroken. but he Is certainly a
frlendlv dog Ivan IS available for adOPtion at
MICtHgan Humane Society, '7401 Ch'r\lsJer DrNe.
Detroit, MI 482110 or call 872-3400 Adoption
hours are Tuesday through Saturday,
10 OOam - 4 30p m

500 ANIMALS
, ADOPT A PET

CASH paid lor stamps,
cOins and baseball card
collections 46~6

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring in Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1D-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082
BUYiNG used records- al-

bums- 45's 543-8954

WANTED Auto related col-
lectibles, advertiSing,
toys, lactory badges,
awards 756-4193

SET 01 aluminum extension
ladders, approximately 32
to 40 feet 921-2500

CANNONS wanted' All
types, ShiP, Signal, salute,
line, blank and field
Collector, 478-5315

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell-
109 Ilxtures, wall sconces
n1.1813 evenings

BOOK donations needed
for St Clare used book
sale. 881.Q306, 882-1209.

SHOTGUNS, Tlfles and
handguns wanted: Par-
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315.

THESE SIX WEEK OLD KITTENS could melt the coldest heort. Full of love, cUfiosit,y ond
personollt,y, the,y ore ever,ythlng 0 kitten should be. Two ore "Bob,y morns Cots." 0 sweet
mole ond female orange Tabb,y duo. The other IS a gorgeous Co.hco. These three babies
Qnd man,y more In 011colors are wOlting Qt our shelter for Q lOVing home.

PLEASE HELP) WE ARE BEING SWAmPED WITH STRAY AND ABANDONED CATS AND ARE RUN-
NING OUT OF SPACEI

If we can't find homes soon. too man,y of these sweet babies Will have to be put to sleepl

SCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

GOLF CLUBS
FOR SALE NEW & USED

Complete HU, odd Irons, _,

LAwrd'tsM"i;-iON
Carts &: Bags
882-8618

• 10 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

GRAND piano. Vose &
Sons. 6 feet, satin finish
ebony, Ivory keys.
$2,250. Michele, 526-
9490.

WINTER spinet plano.
Cherrywood finish, good
condition. 881-7405. eve-
nings.

HARDMAN & PECK Spinet
piano Contemporary de-
sign $400 886-8576.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

DON'T spend thousands 01
dollars rebUilding your
piano Call Jack Hendrie.
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dOllars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tuning and repair. Free
estimates 885-4552

BABY Grand Pianos, black
high gloss Refinished!
reconditioned, With
bench, tuning and war-
ranty. $2,995 and up
Other pianos from $395
Michigan Plano Com-
pany. 548-2200, Open 7
days

411 WANTED TO BUY

WANTEDI
Rolex, Cosmographs. Day.

tonas, $2,000 and up.
Patek Philippe, Vacheron
& Constantin, Movado,
Audemars, Omega, Ham-
Ilton, Gruen, Cartier, Le-
Coultre, TIffany & Co.
wnst or pocket watches

In Any Condition
Wnst or Pocket

"BACK IN TIME"
Birmingham, MI.

54Q.4646 Tues.- Sat. 12-6
228-2963 early amnate pm

JOGGING stroller, used,
good condition, 882-3nO

FINE china set, Lenox, Nor.
Itake or comparable qual-
Ity before end of June
882.1210 alter 5

ARTICLIS

• 09 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

108 HOUSEHOLD SALES

GOLF Crubs, lady's lelt-
hand. Boy's bicycle,
SchWinn. new, $75 884-
4802

HENREDON DIning Room
SUite, Chlnolsene decora.
tlon, $7200. Brass chan-
delier, liVing room sofa,
bedroom sets, and Office
SUite lurnlture ~727

SOFA 84' colonial, 3 cush-
Ions, beige Ilowered,
$150. 885-3449

BRAND new compact diSk,
top 20 hits and oldies
Low pnces. 534-5774.

ANTIQUE oak dining room
table, round, 4' diameter
6 unfinished chairs, $750:
Also. stereo speakers,
microwave n1-2316 or
824-3285.

MOVING sale- Henredon
Rltten House square ma-
hogany dining room set.
10 chatrs, Side board,
china, only 2 years old,
$9,500 Mahogany bed-
room sat, queen 4 poster
bed, dresser, armiore and
nlghtstand. ChaIse
lounge. Gray leather love-
seat. Crystal chandelier.
Kitchen set 30 X 60 solid
maple WOOd block table
with 5 country French
chairs, 2 benches AU in
perfect condition. B85-
4462.

.09 MISC£LLANEOUS
ARTICHS

408 HOUSEHOlD SALES

The Missing LINe_

THE ALLURE OF
WIllOW FURNITURE

EXPRESS a freedom of that American Indian
Mystique, that is nchly mgrained m the Artisan

$550 / set Price includes shipping and
delivery Shown by appomtment

779.6581

THE LITTLE THRIFT SHOP
ST MICHAEL'S EPISCO~ CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale
Grosse POlnle, Michigan 48236

SHOP OPEN: Wednesday & Friday 10:00 to 3:00

L1NC is a non-prolit organization whose purpose is to
prace goods no longer needed by indIViduals and busi-
nesses Into the hands of metropolitan Detroit charitable
agencies. II you have any Items no Iongerof use to you,
OPeratIOn L1NC knows who can and will use them.
Please call L1NC at 882-6100

Spnng has sprung and that signals cleaning
season. After you have shuffled and sorted
through your closets, drawers and attICS, spring
over to the L1NC warehouse with some donations,

CHRISTLAND Prevention Outreach Program Center
which provides community outreach, substance
abuse and educational programs would like an
OVERHEAD PROJECTOR.

•

EVEN though the seasons change some of the reo
quests lor goods never do. One ongoing need for
man~ of our member organizations is
CLOTHING for INFANTS and CHILDREN.

Those hard working women at Unned Sisters of Charity
would like a TWIN BED for vICtims 01 a home
bumout.

FURNITURE. LINENS, and HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
seem to be things that are in great demand pres-
ently.

When your garage sale ISover. bnng the unsold Items,
to L1NC. Just make a list of the things you plan to
donate and flU out the tax deductible slip at the
warehouse. Your generosIty Will profit you In more
ways than onel

Do us a favor: mentIOn L1NC to a fnendf

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS: M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI

882-6100

May 31, 1990
Grosse Pointe News
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FISHER speakers, mOdel

OS 811 New Aluminum
extension ladder 885-
8898

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health Insurance at very
low rates 527-2260

MUST selill Nice living and
dining room furniture.
Very reasonable 823-
4427

TEAK wall Unit, 9', $5()()
Teak bed unit with mat-
tress, $500 881-4199

TEAK stools. thermal door
wall drapes, Ball blinds,
Sony In - dash radiO 882-
5427

LARGE wooden of lIce
desk, word processor-
computer- pnnter. com-
puter desk, love seat
882-4461

LAWNMOWER, electnc
with bag. $75 882-8301

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDA Y, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
MODERN danlsh Cherry

dining room. table with 2 ANTIQUE COUCh. Pastel
leaves, 6 Side chairs, 2 shades. $150, Evenings
arm chairs, plus buffet after 6 p.m. 882-6358,
Days. 884-0782, eve- BABY salel Bassinette, car
nings, 884-5207. seat, top quality baby

LEATHER chair with otto- clothes, some new. Other
man Cost over $1,000 baby Items. 881-2010.
Will sell for $300 Vanity DINING Room sat, solid
for bathroom (new). 7 foot Maple, 6 chairs and
baseboard type portable Hutch, excellent condi-
electnc room heater and tlon. 573-8525
morel 756-8065

--,.-------- FIVE year crib. maple. Port-
GO-cART, gasoline pow- a-crib. mattresses, mesh

ered, antique Ford de- safety gate. 46 Inch tall
sign, rarely used. $250. dark mahogany double
886-9835. poster bed, 824-7515.

JAMES A. MONNIG SOFA Ethan Allen, chair
BOOKSELLER (gold), coffee table. 4 hp

15133 KERCHEVAL engine, $35. Moped,
331-2238 $150. sewing material,

Selected books cotton and polyester. 25'
bought and sold RCA color T.V. Wall

Vintage Video Rentals stereo. Days. n1-7671,
COLLECTION of English evenings, 884-8694.

Bone china cups and WHIRLPOOL 7500 B.T.U.
saucers Some Silver aTr coll(h1ioner. Emerson

. pieces, Berhtz Compre- dehumidlfer, Commodore
~.~~I'y.e GerlTl1'ln.~e ~-,,' 64'cOinpUter. 776-6754 .

.!,. IVSllOns, nev..r 1~ •• 8S2- , ......,...,..- _
." 4461 -~"' ONE. Day' bed, two g1Hs

BAKER 3' hit bikes, one air conditioner,
piece w e sec- best offer takes 824-

tlonal, down flHed, 7383
$1,200. Glass and brass _

fireplace screen, 29 X 40. ADULT male 10 speed bl-
$35. 885-0431 leave mas- cycle. mint condition
sage. 885-5211.

• s °1 77777 on u
, I

.m .n. ..... .,...".- ....~----,~ -. ... - ..
\
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SEARAY, 24 foot Weeken-
der, 1979, galley, head,
new carpet and uphol.
stery. Whltelblue, sleeps
4 Immaculater $12,500
881.7537

1987 Chaparral 215 XLC,
260 V-8, trailer, $19,500.
n8-8218.

ALUMINUM boat, 12 foot,
oars, anchor, $500. 824-
6442

FIBER FORM 24 foot, 170
horsepower, OMC, swim
platform, fresh water, re-
fngerator, extras, 1
owner, always covered
well or dryland Price ne-
gotaible 884-0175, 773-
2971

BAYLINER -1986 25' Clera,
Wide beam, arch, A.1, of.
fers. 882-1122

SEARAY 1974, 24 foot,
T165 Cuddy, new cover,
eX1ras, $7,800. 293-6430.

700 APTS flATS DUPlfX
POIM. \ Ha,p" wC0d'

TWO BEDROOM Town-
house on RIV81d. Private
basement, carport. $750
plus utilities.

HENDRICKS
And Auoclat .. , Inc.

884-0840
NEWLY decorated and

painted 1 bedroom apart.
ment. Krtchen with applI-
ances, dining room, IMng
room with simulated fire-
place, walk. out. terrace,
Irlcludes use of basement
and garage. $345 per
month includes heat. No
pets. Call ~7645 t.
tween 10 a.m- 4 p.m. or
757.7465 between 6- 9
p.m.

KINGSVILLE. 1 bedroom,
appliances, heat, water
Included, laundry faclli.
tles. Immediately 0ccu-
pancy. $450. 882-0904 or
885-0032.

NEFF Ad Desirable 1oca-
tion, near Village, 2 bed-
room apartment, with car.
port. $595. plus utlllties.
Available June 7th. 88&-
6421.

MARYALND 1 bedroom
upper, appliances, sun
deck, heat. Off street
parking. $415. month.
886-0657.

LUXURIOUS Trombley
Road upper, 3 bedroom,
2 bath, dining room,
breakfast room, natural
fireplace, garage, sepa-
rate basement. No pets,
$900 per month plus utilI-
ties. 882-3966.

VERNIER Road. Two bed-
room upper, natural fire-
place, garage, separate
basement. No pets. $600.
per month piLlS utilities.
882-3966.

HARPER Woods. One bed-
room apartment, near St.
Johns Hospital. New
kitchen cabinets. $450.
884-0501.

TWO bedroom, appliances,
817 Beaconsfield. Avail-
able June 1st, no pets,
$415 plus security. 422-
3365.

MONTHLY LEASES
Fumished Apartments, UtIli-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Unens,
Color T.V. And More. Call
For Appointment.

474-9nD
GROSSE Pointe- 1 and 2

bedroom duplexes c0m-
pletely redecorated, cen-
tral atr, appliances, snow
and lawn service. $600
and $700 per month. Call
882.9729 or 885-1373.

BEAUTIFUL one bedroom
condo. Quiet, safe neigh-
borhood. All appliances.
$465. 882-4903.

881.6100
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

700 APTS nATS DUPLEX
POIl1'" HUIpt. 1'I00d,

IDEAL LOCATIONS
St. Clair Shores • East Detroit

Harper Woods • Fraser

NEWLY DECORATED 1 & 2
BEDROOM APARTMENTS THAT

WILL ENHANCE YOUR LIFE STYLE.

From $450

THE
BLAKE
COMPANY

BEACONSFIELD- south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-
per. $500 includes heat.
No pets. 823-2176.

NOTTINGHAM soulh of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom up-
per $525. Avatlable July
1.824-1674

MARYLANDI Charlevoix, 2
bedroom upper unit in 4
family flat, large dining
room, appliances, base-
ment storage. Separate
utilities. $400. Ask for
Bnan or Phil. Eastside
Management Company.
372.2222.

WAYBURN at St. Paul.
NeWly decorated 3 bed-
room lower flat, dining
room, basement, sepa.
rate utilities. $450. Ask
for Bnan or Phil. Eastside
Mangement Co. 372-
2222.

NOTTINGHAM south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower. Wood floors, stove,
refngerator. $450 229-
0079.

TWO bedroom, newly car.
peted, redecorated, dill-
Ing room, garage. $430.
884-3084.

GROSSE Pointe, beau1iful
flat, over 2000 square
feet. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, large Jiving room
With fireplace, dining
room, den, sun room, of-
fice area. All kitchen ap-
pliances, carpeted, dra-
peries, central air,
garage, tennis court,
ideal for two profes-
sionals. AVSJlable June
15th. $1100. 821-4140,
before 9 am.

1472 MARYLAND, Grosse
POinte Park upper, two
bedrooms, natural w0od-
work, newly decorated,
one year lease, $395
month plus security de-
posit and utilities. Open
Saturday 10 am to 2 pm
or call 331-6770 or 331-
3500.

LOWER flat, Grosse Pointe
Park, $550. Three bed-
room includes basement,
refrlgerator, stove, no
smokers, no pets. 331. WANT
0220, prefer adult room- ADS
iesI couples. C8l1ln

GRO~E Pointe Woods, ~ .' Early
_Y~ler E\Q.5¥;I, P.!)Jt. tIQ.d- ""WEDN' ESDAY'''8-Sroom upper, includes ,

heat, stove, refrigerator, THURSDAY, 8-6
drapes, carpetmg, ga. FRIDAY 8-5
rage. $565. plus secunty. MONDAY' 8-6
Occupancy July 1st. Ap- ,
pointments 886-0614, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-3551. 882-6900

LARGE one bedroom apart. 416 Neff Road- 4 bedroom,
ment. $325. plus utilities. 2 1/2 bath, fully air condi-
331~1 and 445-8815. tioned, 2 car garage.

SUNNY, very spaciuous, $1,000 per month. Crane
recenUy renovated, three Realty Company, 884-
bedroom upper, on So- _645_1_. _

merset in Grosse Pointe IMMACULATE 2,000
Park. Fireplace, hard- square foot upper flat on
wood floors, and large Harcourt. Two large bed-
deck. All appliances, off rooms, formal dining
street parking. Available room, library, 2 lf2 baths,
July 1st, $750. 881-2041. summer porch, 2 car ga-

BEACONSFIELD, below rage with openers. Newly
Jefferson. Bright, 2 bed- carpetedl decorated.
room unit. Appliances, $8751 month. June 15th
off.street parking, new occupancy. No pets 824-
carpeting. $460 plus tuill- _1_508_. _
ttes. 884-9461. EXECUTIVE LIVING

HARCOURT. Two bedroom SUITES
plus den. 1 1f2 bath. Liv.
Ing room with natural fire-
place. Formal dining.
Kitchen with appIlaances.
Basement. 2-car garage
Central air. No pets.
$85OImonth, plus secu-
nty 823-2287.

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room upper flat. Ideal for
Single or couple. Includes
water and gas. Non
smoker, no pets $460.
726-8703.

THREE bedroom 1 bath
ranch, appliances, fire-
place, central air, $700
month plus deposit. Avail-
able June 5th. 686-1417.

655 CAMPERS

6 S I BOA TS AND MOTORS

660 TRAILER,

I>S4 BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

656 MOTORBIKES

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

6S7 MOTORCYCLES

6S8 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/HATS/DUPLEX
Po,"Ies / Harpe, Woods

SPECTRUM
BOAT SERVICES

Washing, Waxmg, Teak
Cleaning, Equipment Ill-
S1allatlon, Mast Tuning.
Regular Service Dis-
counts. 821-6545

PDQ MARINE 011 Service,
$451 complete. Dock Side
service. 446-6636.

BOAT Cleaning. Washing,
waxing, teak, etc KeVin.
na-an4.

GREAT Lakes Boat Clean-
109 Complete marine de-
tailing, rub outs, waxing,
bottom painting, washing,
teak cleaning DIscounts
on weekly and bl- weekly
cleaning. For a free esti-
mate phone 882-8453.

ta - EXPERT
Marin. 1'un .. Upa

On-SIt.
• Inboards

• Stern Drives
REASONABLE
776-8936 .'

1989 COleman pop.up
camper, mint condition
Sleeps 7. Furnace screen
room, lots of eX1ras. 881.
2099

BOATWELLS, new docks
from $795. Location: 21
Milel Jefferson. 885-1272.

HONDA Elite 80 scooter
1985, excellent condition,
2,200 miles $775. 884-
3731 after 7 p.m.

1976 HONDA, 75Occ, ongl-
nal owner, 5,000 miles,
loaded. $850 n8-9026.

1980 Yamaha Special II
650, low mileage, excel-
lent condition. 884-4224.

SOUTHWIND 1985, 30
feet, loaded. Excellent
condition, low miles. 881-
5719.

TRAVCO 1975 class A, 22',
excellent condition. Sell
or trade for Corvette. 755-
0100, 884-8694, nl-
7671.

TRILUUM 13' all fiberglass
travel trailer, sleeps 4, re-
fngerator, stove, porta
potty, Great shape. Ideal
for compact car $3,450.
885-2358

NEWLY refurbished two
bedroom upper, no pets,
$500 823-1003

HARCOURT, Two bedroom
upper. Available August
1st. 822.5609 after 6'30
p.m.

RIVARD, 322 One bed-
room upper Wlth air and
tiny new kitchen. New
carpeting and fiX1ures 2
car garage. Basement
Wlth laundry and storage.
$5501 month 884-2706.

WAYBURN upper flat, 2
bedroom, Irvmg room,
dining room, spare room,
large attic, 2 decks, very
clean. Available June 1st.
$440.526-6337.

LAKEPOINTE. 6 room
lower, appliances, ga-
rage, $475 plus utlhties
881-3149

GROSSE Pointe, heated 5
room lower flat, stove, re-
frigerator, references and
deposit, Ideal for adults,
no pels, Hl28-1839.

6 S I BOATS AND MOTORS

STARCRAFT Holiday alu-
minum 18', 4 cylinder,
inboardl outboard, 40
hours, convertible top,
mooring cover, traIler, like
new. First $6,500. 372-
5558

TWO folding bicycles, 3
speed, adult owned, $110
each or $200 for both
792-6746.

19n Chrysler Commando
300, 20 foot, 105 hp,
trailer, lots of extras,
depth finder, manne ra-
dlo $4,000. 884-1642

1987 MARINETTE, 32- F B
170 hours, bnstol condI-
tion, loaded, sleeps 6
loran C, dual radiOS,
compasses, sum log,
fresh water wash down,
stove, refrigerator, micro-
wave, large stereo sys-
tem, Hutton furniture,
Bimini top, radar arch,
hailer Carr 882-3159

1973 17 foot Montack Bos.
ton Whaler, 85 h.p. Mer-
cury Repowered 10 1987
Many extras. Asking
$5,000. Call after 7 p m
886-8596.

1983 Wellcraft 2600 Ex-
press, like new, low
hours, twin 260 HP, furry
loaded, $30,000 or best
offer Call Roselle, 645-
6880.

NA 40, 40 foot, Club Racerl
Cruiser. Excellent condi-
tion, weekday, 294-9500

RACING crew opening, ex-
penenced for Saturdays
especially. D.R Y A. na-
4236.

BERTRAM, 25 foot, open,
twin 6 cylinder, loaded,
like new $19,500. 882.
8301

BOSTON Whaler, 15 foot
Sport, 60 horsepower,
trailer, excellent condi-
tion, $7,995. 886-6669

SEARAY, 1983, 25 foot
Sundancer, 260 HP Ex.
cellent condltionl
$19,900. best. 28&5169.

19n Catalina 22, trailer,
7.5 HP Honda outboard,
7 salls Many eX1ras! Ex.
cellent condition $5,000.
886-3683.

CHAPARRAL 1980 and
Trallmaster tratler (1981),
19.8' open 1 boW, 22 8
horsepower. $7,999. In.
n99.

1965 CC Skit, 25', excellent
Shape, must see!, $6500.
881-7438.

RHODES 19- fiXed keel,
great shape, new tent
cover, British Seagull mo-
tor, $2,400. 886-4073.

SABRE 28', 76, Harkin,
electronics, wheel,
AtomiC 4, excellent condi-
tion. $24,900 Call 884-
2165.

12' aluminum boat, like
new, tratler, eX1ras, $350.
n2-{)247.

19' 2" ODAY Mariner cell-
ter board sloop. Sleeps 2-
4, trailer, Seagull out-
board, custom enclosed
cuddy, cabtn and cockpit
cushions, Ritchie corn-
pass, 5 sails Including
spinnaker, Jib furfer, cock.
pit cover, trailing cover,
plus many accessories,
$4,000. 885-1630

16' fiberglass boat, 60
horsepower motor, trader.
$850 or best offer. 526-
3037

1984 Chnscraft Scorpion
168, 17', 140 h.p. Mer-
cury Trailer and aU
equipment $7,800. Days
882~, evenings 372-
9143.

1983 Bertram, 33 foot Sport
Fisherman, loaded,
sharp, $95,000. 884.
8834.

1970 Southcoasl 22' sail-
boat, 3 sails, trailer, no
engine $1,4501 offer.
331-4306.

SUNASH $600.884-3359.

1981 Searay, 26' weeken-
der WIth well, 260 Merc.,
galley, head, full canvas,
$15,750 881-2313.

BOSTON Whaler- inflatable
Without motor, rated 3
h p good condition, ex-
tras, $250. Aner 6 p.m
469-1875.

1984 WELLCRAFT Nova
23XL, 330 hours, excel-
lent condrttOO, includes
well and tags, $16,000 or
best. 882-9268.

BOSTON Whaler 1987, 17'
Newport, 90 horsepower
Merc, trailer, extras, ex.
cellent condition, low
hours $14,000 886.
1314.

WINDSURFER, complete,
HlQhfly 444, $350 Eve-
nings, 347-4241 425-
1200 days.

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

I>11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHEEl

6 J 2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTEO TO BUY

1989 Jeep Wrangler, 6 cyl-
inder, hard top, Silver,
AM-FM cassette, security
system Rust proofed Ex.
tended selVlce warranty.
Dealer maintained excel-
lent conditIOn $10,800.

1989 Z24 Chevrolet Cava-
lier convertible, sharpe
red, black top, gray Inte-
nor, 6 cylinder auto, fUlly
loaded. Asking $13,000
884-4657.

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1988 GMC 1500 Sierra
SLE, furry loaded, short
bed, low miles, mint.
$10,500 778-3115

19n Chevy 3/4 ton Pickup,
good condition, low mI-
leage, 2 extra tires
$3,000 or best offer. m.
8548

VACUUM TRUCK
1967 International Company

1800, 13 cubiC yard vac-
all. used for leaf pick-up
and cleaning catch ba.
SinS. Both engines In
good shape, body, box,
front end, blower hoUSing
need substantial repatr.

May be Inspected at CIty
Garage Sealed bids W111
be accepted until 11:00
a m., June 7, 1990. Send
bids to City of Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, 48230
Dennis C Foran, 885-
8500.

1982 Laredo Cherokee,
four wheel dnve, loaded,
sunroof, all terraln tires,
custom nms. First $2,500
takes 881~765.

1989 FORD Bronco II XLT,
red, 15,000 miles, ex.
tended warranty.
$12,000.881-1297.

1988 GMC Safari, XL T.
Luxury touring, 8 passen-
ger, every option includ-
Ing trailering. $11,500.
779-2243 days, 886-7260
evenings, Bob.

TOYOTA van LE, 1986,
clean, fully equipped,
41,000 miles. $8,500.
228-1333.

1989 Dodge Caravan, 5
passenger, air, stereo,
very clean, 14,000 miles
$10,500. 792-{;i746.

1984 Ford 9 passenger
van, loaded. Best Offer.
1987 Ford van, c0m-
pletely CUS1omIZed, one
of a kind. Best offer! 771-
2442.

1979 Plymouth Voyager
van. Great running car.
Complete new exhaust
system. Rack for towing
boats, trailers. Ideal for
vacations $925 886-
8780.

1988 Dodge B250 Ler con-
version, loaded, clean,
$11,900 m-7890

1986 GMC Rally WIndow
van, air, power steering
and brakes, 46,000 miles,
excellent condition,
$6100 or best offer 822-
n44 or 343-0846

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and Ull-

wanted cars and trucks.
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repairables, n1-8953

I want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

TOP DOLLAR PAIDI
Junk-Unused-Unwanted.

cars-TrucJcs.Parls
late Model Wrecks
same Day Plck-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

UNIFUGHT, 1976 36-foot
Sedan, tWin 3505, loaded,
$44,9001 best offer. m.
4520.

IMPERIAL 1986 26', 271
Volvo duo-prop, loaded,
$33,500 Must sell 773-
6315

SEARAY Amber:Jack, 1981
25-foot, 10 foot beam.
TWin 170s, fUlly
eqUipped 885-4815

REGAL 1987 Cuddy 25',
MercrulS9r 260 V-8, full
equipment Low hours,
mint conditIOn, final re-
ductIOn In asking price at
$19,950 884-0165

BOSTON Whaler Montauk
17", 1988 Yamaha 90
hp, galvamzed trailer
$13.500 Can be seen in
Grosse POinte Call coI-
leet 1.517.784-6586 or 1.
517.522-4473.

12,000
needs
as IS

oDS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
mps 4.WHEEl

1988 Jeep Wrangler,
28,000 miles Hard and
soft tops 6 cylinder, AM-
FM cassette, 5 speed
Excellent condition I
$9,450. 329-2669.

1>0) AUTOMOTIVE
G£NERAL MOTORS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

CELEBRITY, 83 automatiC, 1975 BMW 53Oi, Silveri
runs great, $1,500 CV blue leather, very good
Auto. nl.9393 condition, 86,000 miles

1988 cadillac Sedan De- $3,600 hrm 884-3878 or
Ville, leather, alarm, __ 7_5_9-4~24O_. _
34,000 miles, excellent 1985 MAZDA AX7, 60,000
condition. $15,900 886- miles, loaded. Excellent
0950. condition I $6,200 or best

1982 Cutlass Clera. great _88_2-450__ 2_. _
condition, air, AMI FM 1983 Bertone X/19, excel-
stereo cassette Nagetla- lent cond, 45,000 mil,
ble.372.7497 one oWb, new tires,

1989 cadillac Sedan De- $2,500 or best offer 886-
Ville, eX1ended warranty, _1_5_23 _
47,000 miles $16,500 1975 Mercedes, 230, parts
331-7447. or restore Runs goodl

1987 cadillac Brougham, $1,500 839-2600
mint conditIOn, loaded, 1987 Honda Accord OX,
rust proofed, Teflon paint air, four door, beige, ex-
protectIOn, undercoated, cellent condition, loaded,
G M protection plan, 43.000 miles 521~343
50,000 highway miles 1981 Toyota Corolla.
$13,900 886-6449 37,000 miles, good trans-

1987 PONTIAC BonneVIlle, portatlon. $900 or best of-
45,000 miles, V-6 Clean, fer Call Chns, 886-5146
4 door, $8,300 884-9246 1980 Honda Accord, stick

1985 CHEVROLET, Celeb- Shift, hIgh miles, good
nty wagon, clean, 62,000 engine, runs weill Rust
miles. 822.9090 8 a m problems $300. 882-
to 5 p.m. 8180, after 5:30 week-

1984 2 door BUIck La- days, anytime weekends.
Sabre, mint condition, 1987 BMW 325, loaded,
49,000 miles. Call after 5 roof, phone, auto, black!
884-9224 black, 60,000 miles, ema-

1988 Eldorado Blarritz, culate condition, $12,500
black, low miles, mint 569-6602 (day)
condition $16,500. Call 1973 TRIUMPH GT6, very
KeVIn, 254-3535 or 37(}' good condition, 63,000
0533 miles, $2,500 or best

1985 Pontiac 6000 STE, _88_6-_9853 _
excellent condltron, 1981 Datsun 280 ZX, auto-
52,000 miles, $5000 881. matlc, T-Tops $950 or
5018 best offer. 886-4419.

1982 Fireblrd SE, 45,000 1987 Mercedes Benz 260E,
mJles, automatiC, loaded, 51,000 miles, excellent
great shape, mce tlfes conditIon $22,000. 884-
and rims, leather bra, 2544
wheel covers and kill ""H""O""N""D""'A-C"'I-vi-c-1-985--4-d-00-r,
sWitch. $3,200 ~50 air, stereo cassette, ex.

1983 BUICK Century, cellent condition $4,000
loaded, 4 door, V6. After 886-5014.
4, 881.1814. -S-U-BA-R-U-l-984-,-4-d-00-r-G-L,

1984 Chevrolet CaValier, 5 black, 5 speed, tilt wheel,
speed, 4 door, air cond,- cassette. New tires,
tIoning, AMIFM tape, brakes. $1,195, or best.
$1,850. 881-Q586 after 6 756-2639.---------1989 Z24 Chevrolet Cava- 1986 Toyota Cress Ida,
lIer convertible, sharpe loaded, low miles, excel-
red, black top, gray Inte- lent conditIOn, $9250. Call
nor, 6 cylinder auto, fully 881-4283 ..
loaded Asking $13,000. -19-S-2-A-U-DI-4QOO--S.-A-ut-o-

884-4657. matic, loaded, low miles,
CAMARO 1984, Z28, 50 4 door, $2,400. After 6

HO, full power, auto- • p.m. 469-1875.
matlc $4,900.884-4147 " AUO( 84, 5000s automatlc,

PONTIAC 82 T1000, auto- air, sunroof,' gorgeous,
matlc, runs great, $350 $3,500 CV Auto, n1-
CV Auto, 771-9393 9393---------1986 CAVALIER, power 1987 Yugo (Fiat)
steering, rear defogger, miles, 4 speed,
no air, 44,000, n3-4534 fender or drive

1989 Cadillac Eldorado, $825. 885-2932.
10,000 miles, $19,500. SAAB 1988, 9008, auto-
882-1523. matic, black, like new,

1984 Chevrolet Cavalier $12,000 882.0904 or
CL, four door, air, power _885-003 2_. _
steenng and brakes, very 1983 Honda Accord, 5
good condition, $2500 or speed, excellent condl-
best offer 822-8815 tIon Low Miles $2,700

1988 Burgandy Sliver Annl- _885-3__ 11_2_. _

versary BUick RIViera SAAB 82, 9005, automatiC,
Loaded Excellent condl- air, sunroof, $2,000. CV
tion. Asking $12,800. Auto, 771-9393.

886-1339. 1979 SUBARU GS, 80,000
1987 Olds Calais GT 30L, miles, $500 or best. 771.

loaded, sharpe, 49,500 4842.

miles. $6,250. 886-6480. 1982 VW Rabbit convertl-
1988 PONTIAC LeMar ble like new, 53,000

hatchback, red, 4 speed, miles Best offer. 772-
low miles, n4-2522. 4043.

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am -198-7-M-AZD--A-6-26-, -a-u-to-
LE, 4 doof, california car, matlc, air, 22,000 miles,
perfect, loaded, all Pon- $8,300.884-5989.
tlac premium optIOns, In- 1975 Mercedes 280 S,
cluding simulated con- blue! blue leather Intenor,
vertlble top, Bose sound,
$5 99 775- 536 air, good condition.

,5. 1. $7,500 or best offer. 886-
1979 BUick Regal limited, 2643

loaded, velour intenor, -1986--H-O-N-D-A-A-cco--rd-D-X-,-2
57,000 miles, looks and door hatchback, air, auto,
runs excellent $1,800.
885-0950 cassette, rust proofed,

--------- 59,000 miles, excellent
POLICE CARS condition. $5,900. 446-

Air, power brakes, power 8639 days, 52&0336 eve-
steering, 4 doof, need nrngs.

~A~~~~~cal work, sold -1986--M-AZD--A-6-26-,5-speed--,

1986 Chevrolet air, cassette, $5,400. 884-
caprice 81,129 miles _0_2_43 _
1988 Chevro"t 1985 BMW, automatic, ex-
Caprice 44,099 miles cellent condition $7,900.
MAY BE INSPECTED AT m-7799.

CITY GARAGE. SeaJed -198-7-H-0-N-D-A-Acco--rd-LX-,-4
btds will be accepted until door, grey metallic,
11 00 a m. June 7, 1990 $10,000 n4-2522.
Send bids to CIty of --- _
Grosse Pointe, 17147 HONDA 85, Prelude SI, 5
Maumee Avenue, Grosse speed, sunroof, air, red,
POinte, MlChrgan 48230 $4,500 CV Auto, n1.
DennIS C Foran, 885- 9393.---------5800. 1989 Honda Accord LXI

CORSICA 1988, V-6, black, Coupe Excellent condl-
loaded, excellent condl- too, 9.000 miles. Must
tlon, 35,000 mrles, sell, $12,900 547.9676.

$8.000 885-2237 1988 PRELUDE, 5 speed,
red, sunroof, air, new
Michelin tires, rust.
proofed, mint Best offer.
886-43031983 Peugeot SPI 4 door

sedan, ongmal owner,
72.000 miles $2,500
881-8665 after 6

1987 Nlssan Stanza GXE,
au1omatlC, power sunroof,
70.000 miles, great
shape $6,300 881-8093
or 64 1{l088 , eX1enslon
2304

fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 FORO Mustang GT,
5.0, 5 speed, One of a
kind. Call for detalls. 293-
2746.

TAURUS 1986 LX wagon,
loaded, excellent condl'
too. $5,995. 885-1452.

1988 MUSTANG GT, white,
5 speed, loaded, 30,000
miles, $9,700. 886-9081,
Bob after 6 p m

COUGAR 19B6, 40,000
miles VB, like new,
$6,900. 778-~'l4

1980 MERCURY Colony
Park wagon, power
everything, many new
parts, standard carbure-
tor, good body and great
running $1,600 294.
3963.

1986 Topaz LS, loaded, no
rust Dependable and
econom ical I $4,350 or
best 881-2941.

AUDI 1985 5000 S, auto-
matic, loaded, MSW nms.
new tires, many eX1ras,
$7000. n2.2005.

1985 THUNDERBIRD,
loaded, 39,000 miles,
very good condition
$4,500.884-0501

1984 Escort, good condl-
llon, stereo cassette, air,
$1,200. n4-9046.

COUGAR 86, XR7, buck-
ets, console, wires, tape,
nice car but It smokes
Mechamc specIal, first
$1,500. CV Auto, n1-
9393.

1986 FIREBIRD, excellent
COndition, low mileage
$4,700. 885-7389.

DON'T WAIT
Until TUesday momlng to

REPEAT your classified
adJJl Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900

1989 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
LE, 16,000 miles, loaded,
excellent condition
$12,900 884-4341

1986 CAVALIER RS
Four door, metallic blue,

new tires, SIr Well main-
tained, $4,600
call after 5,824-6717

1989 ~Geo Spectrum, 5
speed sedan, air, AM-FM
cassette. Ongmal war-
ranty. $7,600. 578-4042,
7 a m to 2 pm, Cynthia.

OLDS Cutlass 442 converti-
ble. 1970 Red With white
top and Intenor, ram air,
rear spOiler, Rally
wheels, mint MOVing,
must sell $10,900. Sen-
ous investors only,
please 839-9847

1985 BUick Century Umited
4d, cream W1th brown VI,
nyl top, loaded, 8,500
miles, like new. $6,500.
792-5902 after 2 p m

1976 Cutlass Supreme,
47,000 actual miles, atr,
great shape, Intenor mint
condition, $2500 or best
offer 776-8714

1985 CAVAUER, atr, 5
speed, AMIFM stereo,
74,200 miles. Good con-
ditIOn $2,800.881-2702

1985 BUick Skyhawk, 4
door 881-5159, after 6
pm

1989 Chevy Capnce 4
door Make offer 881.
3829 or 224-1019

1983 BUick Century lim-
ited Black, 3 liter V6, air,
power locks, stereo cas-
sette, excellent conditIOn,
66,000 miles Asking
$2,900. 888-8364 after 6
pm.

1989 cadillac DeVIlle, 4
door Rosewood, 12,000
miles, loaded $19,500
294-7215.

1980 BUick Regal WIth new
engine, 45,000 miles
$1,700.881.9271

1981 Camaro, V-6, auto,
air Many new parts In-
cluding tires, exhaust,
brakes, ballery, etc.
Good condrtlonl Runs
great $2,800 885-7124

1985 PontIaC 6000 STE, 6
cylInder, all optIOns and
more. $4,700. n5-6822

1987 Bonn6Vllle lE, loaded,
37,000 miles, new tires,
$8195, movrng must sell
882-0662 or 371.7130.

DELTA '88, 1984 Royale
Brougham Sedan, 51,000
miles. $5,500. 882-3538

1986 BUICK Century,
loaded, sharpe, V6,
70,000 hlQhway miles,
$4,395. n5-0383.

1989 0Ids Clera Sl, fully
equipped, dark blue,
12,000 miles, $11,500 or
best. 884-8166, between
7.9 p.m

........ , III.' ...1 ~"'~~---""I... II,.,,flUK ~.,,"" •• 111."__ "."
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720 ROOMS fOR !tENT

721 VACIITION R£NTlIl
flORlD1I

716 OffICES/ COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

722 VIICATION RENTIIL
OUT Of STATE

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home. Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer DrIVe
area Call before 6 PM
885-3039

NON- Smoking profes-
Sional Sleeping room
WIth kitchen prIVileges
Near Village 885-2672

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

FLORIDA, Madeira Beach
Waterfront, three bed-
room, 2 bath condo.
Smoke-free, pnme condi-
tion Local references 1-
971-1391 (Ann Arbor)

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur-
nished condo, pool, ten-
niS courts, golf, close to
beach and downtown
Naples. 574-3042.

GOLF Community, Te-
questa, F10nda 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath town-
house for. rent- free golf,
tennis, swimming $2,200
a month, 3 month minI-
mum Please call 882-
5602

SANIBEL ISLAND
FLORIDA

One bedroom Penthouse
Condominium directly on
The Gulf $43Olweek. Call
1-614-436-3694

CANADA Lake St Clair,
Belle River Modern
waterfront cottages, safe
sandy beaches, good
tlShlng Available weekly
June thru August Call af-
ter 2 p m 519-728-2019

HILTON Head Island. 2
bedroom. 2 baths OCl"an
VIlla. slee~j...,o $560
week 882-5997bs'

MAUl, Kapalua, luxury
condo, one bedroom,
ocean View, golfl tennis
$840 per week 792-
2133

PRIVATE Getaway m Bay-
field Canada Charming
flat In hlstonc 'Bayfield
House'- self contained.
FUlly eqUiPped, one block
from beach, sleeps 4- 6 ,
modem kitchen and bath-
room, deck etc Quaint
and delightful! By the
week or month, 3 mght
minimum. 1-519-565-
2934.

CANCUN MeXICO-Two bed-
room, two bath condo on
the ocean June through
September $150 per
day, $850 per week Ac-
commodates 4 to 6. Dally
maid service. n3-S181,
Monday-Fnday, 9 to 5.

MAINE, 100 year old log
cabin on lake surrounded
by mountains, In Range-
ley Lake region. Modern
faCilities $330 per week.
Available thru September.
1-614-486-4760.

MAINE 100 year old log
cabin on lake surrounded
by moutalns In Rangeley
Lakes regIOn. Modem fa-
cilities. $340 per week
Available through sep-
tember Call 614-486-
4760.

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom. $300
a week 343-9053.

MACKINAC Island Brand
new one bedroom Condo
located on a qUiet
wooded bluff Fireplace
Perfect for honeymoon-
ers Call 1-906-847-3260

HARBOR SPRINGS Condo.
sleeps eight, pool, tennIS
and golf 886-8924

HOMESTEAD South Beach
on Lake MlChlQ8.n- deluxe
3 bedroom, 3 bath,
$1,700 per week
(313)852-8443

BIG G LEN Lake- Cozy 2
bedroom, well furnished
cottage on sandy shore,
fireplace, color tv, electnc
heat, boat Sunset verw
of Sleeptng Bear Dunes.
Available June and Fall
months at $475 per
week August 18th to
September 1st. $575
week 882-9159 or 616-
334-4432 (collect).

716 OFFlC£S COMMERCIAl
fOR RENT

GOOD
LOCATION!
Very nice sUite of
comfortable and con.
vement offices In Har-
per Woods 1,600
square feet near 1-94
and Vernier Easy onl
off X-Way SpeCial
features Include con-
venient parking, en-
trance waltrng area,
speCial luncheonl
snack area With com-
plete kitchen faCilities
Completely redecor-
ated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout. Super
neighbors Come VISIt.

881.1000 886.1763

THE MARK I BLDG. SINGLE office for rent,
23230 MACK AVE. 10'x14'. Ideal for manu-

ST. CLAIR SHORES facturer's representative.
Office suites available $275 per month Includes

Upper Level secretarial service, utili.
Variable SIZes ties and parking Located

Modern-Affordable In Harper Woods. Please
InqUire on other locatIons call 884-8334.

771-6691 886-3086 CHESTERRELD Township
MODERN re-modeled of- area has large or small

flees, 10 x 15 and 10 x office spaces for rent or
10 Phone s)'stem lease Good for medical
proVided Secretarial ser- or other use For Informa-
ViceS available 886-6530 tlon call, 886-8408 or

20737 MACK, Grosse' _94_9-_329_1_. _
POinte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69. Mini-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050. Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

OFFICES for lease, 20020
Kelly, Harper Woods.
available Immediately
886-9n5,371-6600.

OFFICE space for lease In
profeSSional bUilding In
Grosse POinte Park.
Space IS approximately
125 square feet $200 per
month For more informa-
tion, contact Susan at
884-3332.

PRIME 1,700 square foot
sUite aVaJlable In profes-
SIOnal bUilding St. Clal r
Shores, 294-1024.

GROSSE Woods office
available May 25th, 196
square feet on Mack be-
tween 7 & 8 $275 per
month Includes utilities.
Ideal for manufacturers
rep, attorney, etc. 884-
7300.

OFFICEI Retail, 21020
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte. 2,640 square feet
- all new and remodeled.
Ample parktng In back
Includes lunchroom area,
office, 2 baths, 2 addi-
tional small offices New
central alrl heating. New
dropped ceihng. Call n4-
0600, leave message.

SINGLE office for rent- sub-
let In Punch & JUdy Of-
fice Bldg. $500 per
month Contact Kent
Commer at 885-2700.

JEFFERSON 9 Mile, For-
syth Building BOO to
2,000 square feet avatl-
able Immediately Presti-
giOUS, attractIVe Wilhams-
burg deSign Well
soundproofed Ample
parklng,$1650, per
square foot, Includes Janl-
tonal Robert Sfire & As-
soclates, 776-7260.

BUILDING with 5 offices
For Sale. See ad under
"OassJfication 801 "

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable offIce sUites

Large area/SIngle suites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall.

n6-5440
EXECUTIVE OFFICE

ReceptionISt. word process-
Ing, phone answermg,
FAX, conference room,
new carpeting, 14 x 18 ft

n4-3333.

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

Newly remodeled and rede-
corated offices with lobby,
IIbraryl conference room,
Fax, copter, kitchen area
and plenty of free park-
ing Perfect for lawyer or
other ptofesslonal. Mack
In Grosse POInte Woods
884-7230.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
GENERAL OFFICE

OR MEDICAL SPACE
20835 Mack, 1200 sq ft
20867 Mack, 450 sq ft

21304 Mack
Two rooms 13x17 each
884.1340 OR 886-1068

MACKIWARREN
SpaCIOUS 22 x 22 square

foot office, excellent for
professional PrIvate rest-
room and receptIOn area
FurnIShed Great parking

886-8000.

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

711 GARAGES/STORIIGE
WANTED

711 GIIRAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S C S Macomb Counly

709 TOWNHOUSES 'CONDOS
fOR RENT

7' 0 TOWNHOUSES' CONDOS
WANTED

716 OffICES;COMM£RCIAL
fOR RENT

STEPHENS and Gratiot
area, neat as a pin, 1- 2
bedroom home on double
lot, appliances and par-
tially furnished, $435 plus
secunty. n6-4a05. Call
Sat. & Sun for applica-
tion

SUNRISE on the lake, two
bedroom, newly reno-
vated, hardwood floors,
apphances, fireplace, fish-
Ing dock, boatwell option,
must see, $950 per
month, lease available
296-1693

HARPER Woods- 1 bed-
room condo, $420 per
month, appliances In-
cluded 884-7216 ask for
Fred, 9 a.m. to 5 p m ..

ST, Oalr Shores- overlooks
the lake. Carriage condo,
appliances, central aJr, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, ga-
rage $8751 month. 294-
3056.

LAKESHORE Village, first
floor 2 bedroom condo
Creamy white decor, air,
refngerator, stove, pool
and much more. $575
n9-6531

ST. Clair Shores near ex-
pressway, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, central air, all
kitchen appliances, heat
Included 886-4666

LOOKING to rent 1 or 2 car
garage in Harper Woods
area 885-3708

WANTED
Furnished house, flat or

condo to rent In Grosse
Pomte area by former
Grosse POinte residents
Summer months only
Excellent references
Please reply to' Box
M171, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236.

GARAGE for rent- good
area. 882-9866.

ROOMMATE' wanted to
share house ,n Harper
Woods. 371-9267, after 5.

FEMALE roomale wanted
to share fumlshed 2 bed-
room apartment on Cad-
Ieux. $225 plus 112 utilI-
ties. 882-6007.

OFFICE space for rent In
Accounting SUite, Recep-
tIOmst and conference
room Utilities Included,
Office staff available.
Terms negotiable. Sl.
Oalr Shores. n4-5552.

SUITE aVailable in prime
location on FISher Road,
320 square feet. Parking.
882-1490 or 343-0380.

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT.

retail, office Front, side
windows.

SINGLE OFRCES, second
floor. Irmlted access base-
ment- cheapl8.

KERCHEVAUVILLAGE
ABOVE CAFE LE CHAT

Three room suite, Windows.

MACKNERNIER
TWO UNITS, each 20 x 70.

One or both.

MACKIBROADSTONE
20 x 70 office, studio.

HARPER/ALLARD
LARGE OPEN AREA, two

room sUite for Boss,
mgr's office, krtchen, 2
lays, ample parking. Pole
sign seen from X-way.
2,350 sf.

MAUMEEIFISHER
THREE ROOM HIDEAWAY,

lav

MACK/CADIEUX
TEN ROOM medICal suite

Adaptable 1,000 sf.

Virginia S. Jeffies
Reahor 882-0899

OFFICEIRET AIL SPACE
Available for lease m pnme

seftlng "On the HIli"
$1650/sq ft and up In-
cludes all utliltres Suites
from 200 square feet to
1,200 square feet Allow-
ance for tenant Improve-
ments

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes & Gardens

885-2000
MEDICAL OffIce In 2 suite

bUilding, 17894 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte. 824-
9657

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
Po,nte, Horpe' Woods

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit,' Wayne County

707 HOUS£S FOR RENT
S.C.S Macomb County

FARMS- three bedroom
blJngalow, 2 1/2 baths, 2
fireplaces, rec room.
$1,200 a month. Refer-
ences. 885-8109 after 6.

NICE clean two bedroom,
good area, semifur-
nlshed. stove and refng-
erator plus extras, $425
per month 882-9866

GROSSE POinte Farms
near HilI- 3 bedroom Col-
onial, central air, 2 car
garage, Immediate occu-
pancy. $1,150 plus secu-
rity deposit, references
882-{)9()4 or 885-0032

GROSSE POInte Woods,
two bedroom bungalow,
two car garage, central
air, Flonda room, no pets,
non smokers 886-0478.

VAN ANlWERP Harperl
Vernier area 2 bedroom,
Single attached garage.
Newly decorated Imme-
diate occupancy No
pets. $750 886-2822 or
884-9085

BRICK homes for rent, 3
bedroom- 4 bedroom, 2
car garages $850 per
month, secunty deposIt.
Multl- year lease aVaJl-
able. 886-4049. 748-3090.

RIVARD near Jefferson,
2,500 square feet. 3 bed-
room Colonial With family
room, central air. newly
decorated, $1,200 886-
4624.

FARMS location! Four bed-
room furnished home,
close to lake, schools,
churches. Central air
Available July 1st. 885-
0165.

WANTED
Furnished house, flat or

condo to rent In Grosse
Pointe area by former
Grosse POinte residents
Summer months only
Excellent references
Please reply to Box
M171, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms
48236

702 APHIFLATS10UPlfX
S C S, Mocomb Counly

3626 Buckingham. Large 5
bedroom, completely re-
modeled. near Grosse
Pomte $575 plus secu-
rity 778-9667 .

CH~L~SI Hayes area,
nice 2 bedroom home
$350. stove, refngerater
included. 824-1317

KELLYI 7 Mlle. 112 Duplex,
2 bedroom, basement,
garage No pels I $420
month plus 1 1/2 month's
secunty 731-6347.

TWO bedroom, 1 bath, dln-
mg room, kitchen, living
room, fireplace, $500 per
month No pets 824-
1285

SMALL house for rent, ap-
pliances provided, $400
n6-8218, after 4.00 p.m

DEVONSHIRE near Grosse
POinte. Three bedrooms,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, side drive.
$550. Adults preferred. 9-
5, Monday through Fn-
day, 884-9333.

VERY nice 2 bedroom
home on quite street near
Grosse Pointe, hospitals,
x-way. Appliances, ga-
rage, lots of closet space
Available soon Ideal for
adults. $450. month. 882-
1488.

ST Clair Shores, three bed-
rooms, two baths, newly
renovated, no basement
or garage. $750 month
plus deposit 382-9520

702 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S C S Macomb Counly

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointe' / Horper Woods

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd
Clean and COrt one bed-

room apartments New
carpeting and appliances.
Window blinds On bus-
line.

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week

CHAPOTON APTS
m.7840

EAST Detroit, 1 bedroom
apartment, kitchenette,
carpet, laundry room,
heat and water, $4101
monthly Security and last
months rent. 885-1794

GRANT MANOR
SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS
Affordably priced Indepen-

dent living for seniors age
62 and over who like the
option of making new
fnends, being Involved In
social actIVIties and stili
have the pnvacy and in-
dependence of their own
apartment from $390 a
month Conveniently lo-
cated to St Basil and St
Veronica Panshes, Semta
busllne and shopping

17100 9 Mile, East Detroit
nl-3374

ANCHORS AWEtGHI
JOin the fnendly crew of

good neighbors at Harbor
Club Apartments and
Yacht Hatbor featunng
one-bedroom homes from
$54OImonth. 792-2628.

TWO bedroom Duplex. new
appliances, new carpet-
tlng, one bath, basement
and eentral air, $625
n1-4842.

MODERN 1 bedroom- Ap-
pliances, central aJr, d Ish-
washer, washer and
dryer, 11 Mllel Jefferson
$440. per month 274-
2932.

JEFFERSONI MasoniC.
One bedroom, ground
floor. outside entrance.
Small, well-kept qUiet
complex. $410 Includes
heat Ideal for Single
adult. 886-0871

12 MilE/JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
Units. Smaller, qUiet, well
mamtained community.
$485. Includes heat and
carport.

81. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296-1912
Open 7 Days 8-6

6 month leases available

BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
lakefront home on 1/2
acredOlJ 90 foot frontage,
boat hOlst, one year
lease. $1,300 month
882.9548.

FARMS, upper one bed-
room on Moross $500
Includes applIances and
utilities. Call 885-4521.

TWO bedroom, Grosse
POinte Woods, Roslyn
Rd Garage, central air,
all appliances, no pets,
security reqUired $600
469-4621.

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Excellent 10callOn. Spa-
cious one bedroom. Air
conditioned; Carpeting,
appliances. Heat and
water Included. $460.

778-4422

DUPLEX
DetrOll/Wayne County

702 IIPTS HilTS DUPLEX
S.C.S Mocomb Counly

-:

702 Al'TS/fLATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb C.unty

CADIEUX Morang area.
Secure 1 bedroom, stove,
refngerator, carpet, $3301
month inclUdes heat n2-
5406

MACK! Cadleux- Grosse
Pointe. Condo, 1 bed-
room, carpeting, refrigera-
tor, stove, heat Included
$385. 881-1196.

AVE room upper flat, Cour-
Ville and Waveney. Heat
included. $375 per
month 882-1578.

LOWER 2 bedroom. heat
InclUded, garage, very
nice Kensington! Chan.
dler Park Dnve $450 per
month AM 885-9470. PM
822-5791.

TWO bedroom upper flat
$425. CadleuxJ Harper.
n3-5709, n2-9050.

LARGE 2 bedroom upper
flat. hardwood floors, ap-
pliances, garage $425
Call 885-4689

TWO bedroom upper, spa-
cious. hardwood floors,
appliances, garage, pri.
vate porch $400 plus se-
cunty. $25/ month heal.
881-4509.

TWO bedroom duplex on
Moross. Garage. new car-
pet. Near St. John Hospi-
tal. Ideal for indIVidual or
working couple. $4251
month. 527-3359, leave
message.

TWO bedroom upper flat,
available after June 1st
881-2120.

OUTER Drive, East Warren.
Cozy, 2 bedroom, lower
flat $330 UtilitIeS plus
security Children wel-
come. Available July
15th. 884-0283 after 6
p.m.

LAKE St ClaIr condo, near
13 Mlle. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, all appliances. fire-
place, aJr, attached ga-
rage, $8751 month. 294-
3056.

SPACIOUS one bedroom
apartment. Tenant is
being transfered and Is
looking for someone to

. take oyer lease. For more
information please call

, 7J2~ and I~ave mas-
~~~.

ONE bedroom apartment. 8
1/2 Mile AdJ Greater
Mack. Stove, refngerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated. Heat Jncluded
288-8256

-
t J I

771-3124

Detro'l Woyne Countv

_ 0#'4 ......... .

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditionIng
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/ Macomb County

f*
LIVe where the lun IS lour seasons long I

5eIecl your home rrom our execubve one- and two-bedroom ranell~A'" - tI -- - .,._....l apartment homes or our spacIOUS two-bedroom Ion apartments Pamper
~A' vl/TOUTIQ yourserl WIth rndlVlduaJ ellrnate control

~

all-G E kitchen. waI~1O-wall p1usll carpebng. SOUnd
•• concllUot1,ng and)'OU' own LAKEVIEWPATIOOR BALCONYEnJOY

~f, ;~O-~ ~'''411''9your PRIVATELAKEFRONTCLUBHOUSE.BOATHARBORand...,. f/ii?Ur;J'I"" GI.(.. .., ..~ BOATINGASSOCIATIONCLUBBOATSon
a11.Sports Lalle SI ClaJr

Resort IMng at your doorstepl

. " ",..--..,.

•HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR
36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Resident Manager: 791-1441

P oods

Free Estimates

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

381 Neff, three bedroom 1
~12 baths. fully air COrldl-
tiOned, two car garage.
$900 per month. Crane
Realty Co., 884-6451.

RARE findl Rent one of
Grosse POinte's most de-
sirable carnage house
apartments. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, livIng room with
fireplace, dining room
porches in front and
back. Modern kitchen
and laUndry appliances.
Utility room, security sys-
tem, attJc storage, 2 car
heated garage with auto-
matic doors. Very con-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to lake St Clair. $1,700
per month. Days, 222-
3731. Evenings and
weekends, 537.7819.

1007 BEACONSFIELD, 2
bedroom upper, all appli-
ances, off. street parking
$450.343-{)797.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NEFF near Village, 2 bed-

rooms. IMng room, dining
room. natural fireplace,
extras. $675. 222-2853,
after 7 p.m. 885-7660

1108 WAYBURN, lower 1
bedroom. appliances,
heat and garage in-
cluded. No pels! 822-
8815.

MARYLAND- 1 bedroom
upper, newly decorated
$380. heat included. Two
bedroom lower, newly
decorated $450. plus half
heat. 881-8918.

LOWER Rat- 2 1/2 bed-
rooms. lots of windows.
331-6799.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

GROSSE POINlE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

Reasonable Rites
Relilble Service

Local & Long Distance

822-4400

Calland InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
Oefro,' Woyne County

LOWER unit In two-famlly
flat $350 per month. If In-
terested, please call 885-
7165.

MACKJ Outer Drive. 3 be-
doom upper, fireplace,
basement, separate utilI-
t.es, $480. month. Secu-
nty plus first month. Avail-
able June 1st 885-4167.

EAST Outer Dnve. Spa-
CIOUS 2 bedroom upper
with fireplace and hard-
Wood. floors. $500 plus
security. Heal inclUded
885-1659, evenings.

381 MARYLAND, nice, spa-
CIOUS,2 bedroom upper
Large liVing room, dining
room, screened porch,
garage $425 per month
plus 1 1/2 months secu-
rity References a must
Dnve by, then call Check-
mark ServiCes. 884-5238.

NEAR Grosse POinte on
Bedford, nice two bed-
room upper. Appliances
$385 343-0255

4801 Devonshire. Large
(1,100 square feet) two
bedroom, dining room,
liVing room, bath, kitchen
with all appliances, fire-
place, closed porch, ga-
rage and basement $400
month plus secunty de-
posit. 823-5838 after 5.

ELMDALE. Chalmers Nice
one bedroom upper,
$175 monthly. Refer-
ences, secunty 881-
3536.

CADIEUX. 1 and 2 bed.
room apartments, heat
furnished. Working adult
or retired prefered. No
pets. Across from St
Joe's Nursing Home.
Days 872-8215, evenings
after 7, 881-5764.

UPPER flat, extra large
bedroom, large liVing
room, dining! kitchen. fuU
bath, stove, refrigerator
supplied. AU utilities in-
cluded $375. month plus
secunty. Suitable for sin-
gle working adult. 521-
3612.

FLAT for rent. SpeCIOUS 2
bedroom. 1 bath, hard-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS wood floors. basement
882-6900 $350 month WIth appli-

--------- ances The Blake Com-
OUTSTANDING 2 bed- .Q8ny.881-6100.

room, 2. ban, upper on'~' _. - .• - _. - - -
.,.Har~:- ~'sI4...,;ng 'OOyELY mooern one bed-~..J6ohi: din;;:g--r" ....~d .0, !oofu apartment Car-
''lwnrly( room. ~ . peted, aIr conditioned,
Include dish washer, parking. WhIttIer, near
washer and dryer, Wln- Kelly Road $330 month
dow alr. Beautiful yard, Includes heat. 839-8453
garage. $925. 881-5967. or 881-3542.

WOODS- 2182 Vemier, 2
bedroom upper, garage,
basement, appliances, no
pets, non smoker, adults
preferred. Immediate oc.
cupancy. $625 plus utili-
ties, days, 963-3123, eve-
nings, 885-1286

ONE BEDROOM upper flat.
$275 per month plus se-
curity. Newly decorated,
appliances. caspeling, 7-
Mile Hayes. 372-1431

KENSINGTON- large 2 bed-
room upper, living room,
dining room, stove. refrig-
erator. garage, basement.
$420. includes heat. 792.
9097.

DUPLEX on Morossl Bea-
consfield, 2 bedroom. re-
modeled with sunporch.
527-4419.

PARKER at Layfayetle, 3
bedroom. 2 bath, parlor.
living room, kitchen, pan-
try, dining room, balcony,
1,750 sq. ft. (historic
building). $650. per
month includes heat. 885-
2842.

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room, basement. no ga-
rage. clean. $525/ month.
296-3490.

EAST Jefferson near Alter
in Detroit. 2 and 3 bed-
room uppers with heat
and utilities, fenced perk-
ing. From $350- $400
month. Security deposit
772-4317.

THREE room upper apart-
ment, furnished. with utili-
ties. Ideal for senior.
$250 a month, $100 se-
curity deposit. 527-3853.

EXCEUENT area. York.
shire/ Chandler Park Dr
area. Spaclous 2 bed-
room flat with garage. For
appointment call 588-
5796.

COMPLETE MICROFILMING SERVICE•
a sn a x
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123 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION ~ENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 100 HOUSES FO~ SALE 300 HOUSES FOR SALE 300 HOUSES FO~ SALE 300 HOUSIS fOR SALE 100 HOUSES FOR SALE aDo HOUSES FOR SALE

882-0087

882.0087

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

303 CONDOS APTS FlATS

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

428 Colonial Court
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

by owner
Three bedroom Cape Cod,

freshly decorated In Wil-
liamsburg colors New
carpeting and window
treatment, all new light
fixtures Natural fireplace
and hardwOOdnoors Call
1-61~ 734-5877

BEST bUy In Harper
Woods, 3 bedroom bun-
galow, neW Windows,
Grosse POinte schools
West of Mack. $45,000.
or best offer. C'.entury21
East, 881-2540

ST. CLAIR Shores Clean
three bedroom brick bun-
galow, central air, fUll
basement, garage,
fenced yard, appliances,
Immediate occupancy
References $685 885-
0197
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

2,000 SQ. FT. OF
PRIME commercial
property in G.P.
with plenty of park-
ing Call for private
showing.

The PrudentNlI ~
:,Grosse POlnt ... - .... ~
,fI'" Est.1I c.

801 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

CaUand InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

FIRST OFFERING:
15895 Colhngham,
Detroit Light airy
three bed Colonial in
popular neighborhood.
Updated kit, great
condItionI Home war-
ranty provided too!
$47,500

1,600 square. fool office
bUilding on expressway
service drive. Five offices
of various sizes plus util-
ity/ storage room. 886-
1163.

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 square feet

SALE or LEASE
Harper & 8 Mile Rd.

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

4011 Harvard, Detroit.
Immaculate English
Tudor with 3 bed
Beautifully land.
scaped, remodeled
throughout $51,900

BY OWNER
625 MIDDLESEX
Grosse Pointe Park
(Approximately 3,400 sq. ft )

lovely,wellmaintainedhome,
four to live bedroom(sil-
ting room) just off
Windmill Pointe. Large
familyroom,masterbed-
room with bath. Kitchen
Withbuilt-insplus pantry,
dining room, year round
Ronda room, patio with
grill, central air, copper
plumbing and eaves-
trough. New electric
garage door opener,
inground sprinkler in front.

88601998 822-3968

WOODBRIDGE Condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, upper
level. 343-9053 evenings.

5935 Harvard, Detroit.
Spacious 3 bed Colo.
mal With formal din-
Ing room Central air.
$41,900.

22578 Raven, East De.
trOlt. 3 bed ranch
With updated kitchen
Central air $55,900.

22124 Shady Lane, St
Clair Shores, 2 bed
handyman's special on
large lot Great poten.
tlal $64,900

The Prudent .. , cB
G,o ... Po,nlt"•• , Eat.,. Co

885.7407

WHY pay a commiSSion?
By owner at drastically
reduced price from
$96,900 to $89,900 Har-
per Woods, Grosse
POinte Schools, updated
three bedroom bnck bun-
galow, family room, mod-
ern kitchen, finished
basement For appoint-
ment call 881-6791.

364 Roosevelt Place,
Grosse POinteCIty, beau-
tiful home, two bedrooms,
two baths, oak floors,
new kitchen, completely
renovated No brokers,
please $160,000 884-
2544

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills,and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver-
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

OPEN SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY 1 TO 5

ST Clair Shores- 21610
Cedar Charming 3 bed-
room brick ranch on
crawl Central air, new
carpeting, exceptional
kitchen, LakeView
Schools, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage/ opener, $74,000.
No Brokers.

774-3025 or 778-3950

GROSSE POinte Park- Spa-
CIOUS4 bedroom bunga-
low, new vinyl Siding and
storm Windows. Only
$69,900 or best offer.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

BEAUTIFUL English Tudor
home WIth4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths. Large panelled
family room, hving room
and formal dining room.
Kitchen with pantry and
breakfast room, also a
new 2 1/2 car garage,
central air, new roof with
30 year warranty, base-
ment water proofed, new
furnace, Tastefully deco-
rated with earth tones.
Located close to schools.
This home is priced to
sell at $215,000 1560
Oxford Rd. Grosse POinte
Woods Please call 882-
9217 for appointment.
immediate occupancy.
Home Will be open thiS
Sunday May 27th, 2 to 5
PIT!

784 Rivard- bnck English
cottage, three bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, carpeting
throughout, Mutschler
kitchen, all appliances In-
cluded, 1,600 square
feet, full basement, two
car garage, $155,000
882-6097 No Brokers
Please

MOTIVATED seller, 771 N
Oxford Open Sunday.
886-4340

$127,500

489 NEFF
(Between Maumee and St. PaUl)

Charming Farm Colonial in a prime
location of Grosse Pointe City. Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths,
1,500 square feet, central air, wood-
burning stove, large wolmanized deck
and fenced-inyard.

917 BALFOUR
$198,500

This beautIful three bedroom Colonial is
Just four blocks from Lake St. Clair and of-
fers many grand features: two car garage,
finished hardwood floors, slate foyer, new
carpetIng, a natural fireplace, and two and
one half baths (WIth a full bath ofT the mas-
ter bedroom). Additionally, the house is in
close proximit)' to several resident water-
front parks You would be Just minutes
away from swimming pools, tennis courts
and the harbor!

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
824.5516

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS:

Grosse Pointe Woods
NEW LISTING:

Custom bUild 4 bedroom
Brick quad level, 2 fire-
places, family room,
many extra features, 2
car attached garage, ongl-
nal owner, Star of the
sea Pansh $225,000 or
offer
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous three bedroom

brick home In desirable
area Two full baths, den,
finished basement With
extra bedroom, central
air Priced to seJil
MOROSS/I.94 AREA

Sharp three bedroom bun-
galow In excellent Detroit
neighborhood Finished
basement, newer furnace
With central air, 2 car ga-
rage. Only $30,900 With
zero down
INCOME PROPERTY

Clean, 5/5 brick near
Grosse POinte All sepa-
rate utilities, good cash
flow! $22,900/Land Con-
tract

Stieber Realty
775-4900

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom
Cotomal In the Woods 2
1/2 bath, newly decorated
and landscaped Move In
condltlonl AppOintment
only. 885-1340

IMMACULATE 4 bedroom
ColOnial In the Woods. 2
1/2 bath, newly decorated
and landscaped Move In
conditionI Open house
Sunday, June 3rd, 1- 5.
1340 Edmundton. Or by
appointment only 885.
1340.

1269 WHITTIER Rd
Grosse Pointe Park.
Lovely center hall colo-
nial, 8 rooms, 4 bed-
rooms, library/ den, sun-
porch, natural fireplace,
hardwood floors, Updated
kitchen with nook. 2 fUll
ceramic baths, 1/2 bath
on 1st floor, rec-room.
Eastside Realty, 778-
6468.

1954 STANHOPE
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

Ready for you to move nght
In, all the work IS done
EnJOythiS summer In air
conditioned comfort, and
come fall you'll really en-
JOy the fireplace. This 3
bedroom plus Flonda
room IS situated In an
area of well cared for
homes QUick possession
Let me show you through
today'

PALAZZOLO & ASSOC.
885-1944

HOME WANTED
In Grosse POinte Two or

three bedroom home With
land contract terms Re-
ply to Box G-aB2,Grosse
POinte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms 48236

OPEN Sunday 2. 5. 945
Trombley, Grosse POinte
Park, major price reduc-
tion, 4 bedroom, 3 1/2
bath Colonial, completely
remodeled, new large
custom deSign kitchen
With Sub-Zero refngera-
tor Must seol Call for de-
tails 822-8606

13n Sunnlngdale Drive
Overlooking Lochmoor
Country Club 3 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, family
room, library, huge lot
$272,500 Owner 881-
7309

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
83 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

CHARMING NEW ENG-
LAND ColOnial In lovely
wooded setting Four bed-
rooms, 2 baths, plus 1st
floor bedroomlbath, family
room With fireplace, new
kitchen, games room With
fireplace ProfeSSionally
decorated Immediate oc-
cupancy. Excellent valuel
884-0600

JOHNSTONE
JOHNSTONE.

625 & 627 Neff, two famIly
flat, each Unit, three bed-
rooms, liVing room With
fireplace, dining room,
kitchen With appliances,
separate furnlce and wa-
ter heater, two car ga.
rage, $210,000. 823-
9924

FOR Sale by owner- 1053
Moorland 4 bedroom
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths, on
beautifu!ly landscaped lot.
House completely redone
Including new roof, win-
dows, furnace, deck, de-
cor, rec room and air
conditiOning. Price re-
duced to $221,000. 886-
4682,884-4893.

TODAY'S BEST
BUYS:

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING:

Four family bnck bUilding
fully OCCUPied. Pnced to
sell at $125,000, cash to
a new mortgage.
CROWN REAL TV

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

ST. Clair Shores. 4 large
bedroom Cape Cod,
hardwood floors through-
out, liVing room, dining
room, family room, 2 car
garage Move- In condi-
tion. Beautifully land-
scaped 20301 Edmun-
ton, m452o.

Phone:
882-9142

799 5EQK~IiIQE
By Owner

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-5 PM

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense
Inspections performed In accordance With
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines Immediate written report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection

CRANFORD LANE
16900

Lovely Townhouse - four bedrooms, two
and one half baths, air conditioned, lawn
sprinkler. Easy maintenance. $205,000

Call Steven, 8 am - 4 pm
883.6969, (Home) 882.0415

Outstanding 4,700 sq ft, home, sunken liVing room
WIth 9 fl. arched ceiling and fireplace, dining room,
four bedrooms, two fullbaths, two half baths, library,
TV room, updated kitchen With lenn-Alre range and
Mutschlerpantry, breakfastroom, peggedfloors, stained
glass, milled doors, old world craffsmanshlp. Master
5edroom sUiteWith fireplace, JaCUZZI,California clos.
ets F lomia room Attractive self contaInen garage
apartment, Gas forced air heal, central air, security,
sprinkler system.Three car attachedgarage

No brokers, 824-2050 or 886.8080,

THREE bedroom bungalow,
2 full baths, finished
basement, 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Harper Woods,
Grosse POinte Schools
Call 884-4071

BLOOMFIELD Hills
schools, Wabeek Save
before we list, 4 bed.
room, 2 full baths, 2 1/2
baths Large must see
kitchen $330,000
Owner 851-6610

THREE bedroom New Eng-
land style, 1 1/2 baths,
808 Barnngton, G P P
By owner no brokers
Open Sat and Sun 1- 5
885-5340.

ST. Clair Shores By owner
21825 O'Connor 3 bed-
room brick ranch With 1
1/2 car attached garage
1 1/2 baths, natural fire-
place In liVing room, for-
mal dining room, family
room With sky light, Pella
Windows and doorwaJl
Partially finished base-
ment Large deck. Close
to schools and shopping
$89,900. Open Sunday 2
to 5 No brokers 774-
9709

POSSIBLE SeUer finanCing
Open Sunday 2 to 5
Center entrance Colonial
In Grosse POinte City,
897 Washington. Newly
decorated. New kitchen
Must seel 8854464

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Offered by owner. 1,900
square feet, three bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Colonial
In move-in condition. Ex-
cellent family neighbor-
hood. By appointment.
No brokers pleasel 884-
3324

INCOME. four Unit brick on
Lakepolnte. Simple as-
sumption. Separate utili-
ties, good rents, nice
fenced yard. $149,000.
Ask for Tom at Bolton
Johnston, 886-3800, 881-
5878.

GROSSE POinte City, 794
Loraine. Open Sunday 1
to 5 Walk to Village,
charming, spacious, 4
bedroom, 2 bath bunga-
low. Approx 2200 sq. ft.,
completelv redecorated,
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, updated
famlly .kltcbel. )'iardwpod
floors, 9 fI Cove ceilings,
leaded Windows and
doors, newer 2 car ga-
rage, newer furnace, new
roof No Brokers please,
886-4073

CHOICE Farms locationI
137 Grosse POinte Blvd
Three bedroom, 2 bath
New kitchen, Windows, 3
car garage, paving and
landscaping Immediate
occupancy' $179,000
882-5083

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1

T04
Charming Cape Cod on a

country size lot Attached
garage, family room and
walk- out basement
20022 Woodland

ST CLAIR SHORES Cozy
3 bedroom ranch Just off
marter This one IS In
move. In condition
$67,000

CENTURY 21
AVID,INC
778-8100

WATERFRONT- Hamson
Township near Metro
Beach 2,000 square feet,
3 bedroom, contemporary
ranch, 4 years old
$260,000 468-5851

EAST DETROIT
24845 RIDGECROFT

AttractIVe bnck ranch, bUilt
approximately 1955
Freshly painted Intenor
With new carpeting
throughout Three bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
kitchen has appliances
and eating area Full
basement With recreation
room Two car detached
garage wlFlorida room
Covered wood deck off
kitchen Call for more de-
tails

$81,900.
COMERICA BANK

DETROIT
(313) 222-6219

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

NEFF, 5200 block- Spa-
CIOUSsuper clean, 3 bed.
room ranch Family room,
modern kitchen, 1 1/2
baths, garage, basement.
Lower $20s. 744-SAVE,
664-1551, Broker.

LAKESHORE Village Con-
dominium, end unit, new
Windows and doors
$58,900 No Brokers
Please! 886-3167.

GROSSE POinte Schools
Gorgeous 2 bedroom
ranch, family room, cen-
tral air, extras, $61,900
Century 21 AAA, n+
9000

SEE bordered Ad on 625
Middlesex Farm Colonial
for more Information on
home Open house thiS
Sunday, June 3rd, 2- 5

724 VACATION ~£NTAl
RESOItTS

100 HOUSES fOR SALE

NEW ON THE MARKET

LEXINGTON- lovely 4 bed-
room lakefront home, per-
fect summer vacation get-
a. way Weekly 824-
3497

LAKE CharleVOIX 2 bed-
room cottage, sandy
beach, In Boyne City
$700 per week 313-695-
1857

HARBER Springs, three
bedroom Condo, 1 t/2
baths, fully furnished plus
tennis courts and pool
254-7706

117 MORAN
English Tudor with four bedrooms,
new kitchen, hardwood floors_
Guest suite or a studio, $275,000

HENDRICKS
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

LUXURIOUS spyglass con-
dominium on Lake MiChi-
gan In Holland Short or
long term rentals Spec-
tacular view 616-399-
3411

HARSEN'S Island, 1 acre
on water 1 hour from De-
troit 4 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, frreplace, house-
keeping ammenlt,es,
$500 per week 822-9818

PORT Austin Laketront,
great beach sleeps 6
$300- $475 465-0096

LEXINGTON, four bedroom
beach front home
Sunny, qUiet, great
beach 1-359-8859

STATELYthree bedroom English In the Woods
With casual, elegant floor plan that features a
ma~ter ~ulte With dres~lng room and private
bath Enchanting large liVing room and dining
room With natura I woodwork and hardwood
floors throughout New furnace, newer roof,
new kitchen floor and eatmg area You'll enJOY
thl~ family home With Its cozy, ~unny den and
recreation room Only $194,000

HENDRICKS
And AssocIates, Inc.

884-0840

PARK, spacIous 4 bedroom
bungalow Complete new
Vinyl Siding, natural fire-
place $69,900 or best
offer Century 21 East,
881-2540

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte Schools, 3 bed-
room brick ranch, central
air, finished basement, 1
1/2 baths, 2 car garage
No agents Mornings 371-
3339, evenings 949-6285

GROSSE POinte Woods,
pnme area near lake for
thiS 2 story, 4 bedroom 2
1/2 bath home Formal
liVing throughout In-
cludes Mutschler kitchen,
finished basement, cen-
tral air, spnnklers and
custom Window treat-
ment Owner wants fast
sale1 $229,000 negotia-
ble (828-BG) Red Carpet
Kelm Henderson, 754-
4540

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1701 N. RENAUD

Prime Woods location, 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath cen-
ter hall Colonial Kitchen
with eating area, spacIous
family room with natural
fireplace New high effi-
ciency furnace, new roof,
central air

882.3194.

HARBOR SPRINGS
HARBOR COVE

Luxury condo available for
spnng and summer Re-
modeled Intenor with new
furmture. Indoor/outdoor
pool. tenniS courts, prl.
vate beach 965-9409
days, 282-4840 evemngs

THREE bedroom Harbor
Cove condo, Harbor
Spnngs, Little Traverse
Bay Indoor/ outdoor
poots, tenniS courts
ChOice weeks available
Rent directly from owner
Save 20%, $765 per
week 272-8099

WATERFRONT home on
North Port Bay- built In
1988 for comfort- 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths and
morell $850 per week
882-4096

CHARLEVOIX, Petoskey
area Four bedroom fam-
Ily chalet, 2 baths, mod-
ern electriC kitchen With
dishwasher. On Lake
Michigan shore $600
weekly 882-5749, 591-
6180

HARBOR Springs- Indoorl
outdoor pools, tennis
camps and cllmcs Views
of Boyne Highlands
championship golf
courses Trout Creek
Condominium Resort 1-
800-748-0245

COLONIAL Inn, Harbor
Spring, Michigan New
luxury condominiums for
sale Weekly condoml.
nlum rentals SUites With
air condItioning and 2
double beds for rent
Pool, indoor spa, dock,
dining and cocktails
(SpeCial Sunday thru
Thursday rtes ons elected
weeks) 61~52~2111

GOT a week or two and
need to get away? Relax
In our charming cottage
$350/ week Algonac
Call 822-7626

HARBOR Springs- FUlly
eqUIPped home, sleeps
12, near recreation areas
Call Layman AssOCiates,
Lynn McGann, Realtor
Associate, 886-9537

HARBOR Spnngs/ Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo. Pool, tennis, near
golf. Reserve now for
Spn~,and Summer. 88~
6922 or 885-4142

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
Creek chalet In The
Woods. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618

WALLOON LAKE
PETOSKEY AREA

Lovely 3-5 bedroom Cha-
lets $425-$510 weekly
Dishwasher, TV, phone,
golf, pool, sandy beach,
swimming lake 647-7233

COMFORTABLE fieldstone
cottage at LeXington
Three bedrooms,
screened porch, fireplace,
library, qUiet beach 1 1/2
hours from POlntesl359-
2146

LIMITED available rentals
In lUXUriOUs waterfront
condos at Suttons Bay,
Yacht Club, now taking
reservations on a 1st
come, 1st serve basiS
Deposits required Two
bedroom, 2 baths, fire-
place, hot tub and much
morel For more informa-
tion, call JUdy at Home
Port Properties, (616}271-
6660

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove Beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 On Little
Traverse Bay Close to
golf courses. Indoor pool,
hot tub, sauna, tenniS
courts Spnng rates Syl-
vain Management Inc
On site rental manage-
ment program 1-800-078-
1036

HARBOR Springs Condo
Two bedrooms, fireplace,
central air, two farge
decks, state-of-the.art
kitchen, View of Lake
Michigan 1.517-332-
6397

TRAVERSE CIty- Tastefully
furnished and decorated,
3 bedroom, 2 fu!l baths
conage on Duck Lake.
Featuring carpeting, fire-
place, cable TV, garage,
boat, private sandy
beach, excellent sWlln-
mlng, fishing $675 per
week. August only n1-
8078

VACATION 10 Harbor
Spnngsf Beautiful new
condo ,n charming down-
town, WIth View, JaCUZZI,
fireplace. Sleeps 6. 313-
644-0403

HARBOR Spnngs Condo- 3
pius bedrooms. call for
June dl8countl536-6105

--~-.-:-.----,..-- - .-, 1 7 nll' ,., 1lIl~ n
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BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

NEWS

The Classified
word for today is
VACATION
vj-ki-shan: respite or time
of respite from something.

Start your vacation m the
Classlfleds where you'll find
all kmds of resorts and vaca-
tion spots listed. There's one
to fit every taste and budget.

Buyers and sellers meet
every day In the Classlfieds,
where value and quality al-
ways cost less Fmd what you
need and sell what you don't
need in the Classifleds. Cal
and place your ad today.

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

803 CONDOS APTS, FLATS

loa L.iKE {RIVER HOMES

ALL THAT CLUTIER AROUND
THE HOUSE GETI1NG HAIRY?

~ I

.f~J;:::

Try our spring cleaning short cut ..~
It's painless AND profitable! Before you start your
spring cleaning, take an inventory of all those winter
items and 'packed-aways' that you no longer want or

need, and then place an ad in the Classifieds!
That way, you can the sell items and clear away clutter

as you go ...and then you can 'clean up'
with all the cash you've made!

• Two Bedrooms
• Bath and a half
• Brick Construction
• Private Entrance
• Attached Garage
• Wood Cabinets
• Ceramic Tile Baths
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• GE Appliances
• Carpet Allowance

$82,900
(Occupancy by July 1st)

Call Today
469-9090

Classified Advertising
882-6900

GROSSE POINTE

PHASE /I OF LINCOLN COURT

IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ON CLINTON R.IVEK

LINCOLN CIRCLE
CONDOMINIUMS

803 CONDOS, APTS/FLATS

soa LAK£, RIVER HOMES

8eautlfull cape Cod Colonial on the river with 100
foot steel seaWall. cathedral ceiling with two-story
neldstone nreplace. I'ormal dining room with
French doors. granite counters. roll out shelves.
dishwasher. oversized garage. security system. A
definite must seel Bring your fussy buyersll

~';!~
REALTY INC.

Joe 01' carmen DeQulck
192.5253 463.4427

885-2912
After8pm

t 20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

List your
special

skills for
hire under
"Situations
Wanted."

Grosse Pointe
News

882-6900

a J I lOTS FOR SALE

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

808 lAKE RIVER HOMES

819 CEMEfARY LOTS

313 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

817 REAL ESTAH WAUTED

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

PETOSKEY Area. Spectac-
ular 4 bedroom home on
Crooked Lake. Large
wooded lot, fieldstone
fireplace, natural wood-
work, 2 car garage,
paved drive, sprinkler
system Owner. 1-616-
526-2754.

WATERFRONT LUXURY
Four bedroom, 3 1/2 bath

English Tudor, 192 foot
frontage, sandy beach,
sauna, decks, and all
other SpecIal amemtles
Near LeXington
$425,000

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

MICHAYWE: Prime large
lot on Pines Golf Course
Phone 1-813-697-2286

BY OWNER

587 Neff • Crosse Pointe City
Open Sunday June 3rd 2-5 p.m.

911BALLANTYNE
Attractive, well kept Colonial built in 1963
features four bedrooms, two and one ha1fbaths,
two fireplaces, and two car garage. Living
room, dining room, panelled family room with
doorwalI, large kitchen with built-ins, full base-
ment with recreation room. Central air,
inground sprinkler system, spacious fenced side
and back yard with brick patio. Call for details.

$320,000
COMERICA BANK-DETROIT

(313) 222-6219

SUCCESSFUL two- screen
drive- In theatre. Coldwa-
ter. Including 3 bed.
rooms, house and pool
on 15 acres. Also SUitable
for recreational vehicle
campsite or commercial
development. Video sent
on requesl P.O. Sox
54088, Philadelphia, PA,
19105 1.215-476-1157

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads. All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The offICeWIllbe open until

4.00 p m on Tuesdays to
conduct olher business,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
GROSSE Pornle MOVing AFTER NOON

Company. Regular trips ON TUESDAYSI
north PartIal loads wel- Don't Forget _
come. 822-4400. Call your ads In Earlyl

NORTHERN property With GROSSE POINTE NEWS
home, located 32 miles 882-6900
N. of Lexington, on Rich. --------
mondvllle Road. 3 bed- rOO
rooms, liVIng room, fuU- T
sized kitchen, 2 car ~
garage, aUfully furnished O"R
wrth a fUlly stocked pond U I
$79,000. 892-3722.

-C-ASH- o~ll,
Se~~'U:~~~938 "i01-w.

Stieber Realty I~
_775-4900_ !(.t~
FOAESTLAWN Cern...,.. ~~ ~.e'

3 lots, Lot -48, section
1B. $600. or best 771-
2442

~~

\~.~

Charming cottage one halfblock from Village shopping
and tranBportation Perfect starter home. Remodeled
kItchen, (m '89), bath and lint noor laundry room. All
new electrical, gutters and natroof, updated fumace
and hot water heater Two bedroom, full bath,
expansIOn atUo ODsecond noor.

$89,000882-8692

WE'RE looking for the "aI.
most entrepreneur" who
's looking to control their
own destiny with very lit-
tle up-front cash. Excel-
lent support staff and
one-on-one training In
Real Estate Sales. For
more information, call
Betty Morris at A.G. ED-
GAR & ASSOCIATESI
REALTORS, 886-6010.

ICECREAM Parlor- Macomb
County. $19,500 cash
BUSiness and Inventory
885-9195.

TRAVEL Agency In Grosse
POinte $29,900. or best
cash offer. Century 21
East, 881-2540

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

S03 CONDOS APHiflATS

80S LAKE RIVER HOMES

aoo HOUSES FOR SALE

823.2498
PRICE REDUCED

APARTMENT for sale, one
bedroom, very nice,
$29,900. Nine mile and
Gratiot area. n4-7317.

ONE floor ranch condomi-
nium, 11 MlleJ Jefferson
area. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, attached garage,
air, all appliances. Deluxe
Interior. 881-1286

BEAUTIFUL exclUSive
condo, lakeSide area,
Macomb Township. At-
tached garage, finished
basement, many extra
fet.lures, $99,500. Lind-
man, 468-9866

CADIEUX Village condo, 2
bedroom end Unit. East
Jefferson at Cadieux.
Sale by owner call 885-
7603.

BERKSHIRES 8 mile and
Vernier, two bedroom, 2
baths, prestJgous loca.
tion, Immediate occu-
pancy. $136,500 n6-
4663, broker Attenllon
Real Estate brokers C0-
ops welcome.

BEAUTIFUL Townhouse-
Grosse POinte Woods
Two blocks from lake. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, II.
brary, fireplace, 2 car at-
tached garage. 886-3361

BABCOCK Co- op. 24301
Kelly, between 9 and 10
Mile, 2 bedroom, excel-
lent condition. 882.1351
after 6 p.m.

DUPLEX on Trombley,
large channing TUdor, 4
bedroom, 2 112 bath In
each unit, hardwood
floors, fireplace, three car
garage. Call 886-5289.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
GOLF COURSE CONDO
614 Country Club Dr.

St. Clair Shores
Two bedroom ranch, 1 1/2

baths, attached garage,
includes extra room,
many extras, newly deco-
rated, immediate occu-
pancy.294-a806.

LAKE ST. CLAIR
120' FRONTAGE

35700 JEFFERSON
Over 2 acres In Harrison

Township. 4 bedroom, 2
112 bath Colonial. 2 1/2
car attached garage,
completely redecorated
WIth new kitchen. Beal1tJ-
ful lake VIews Can be
spirt.

By Owner
726 Middlesex

Shown by Appointment
Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colonial
with large family room
plus den. Many attrac-
tive features.

$575,000
792-53n

HARSENS Island- Year
around 5 bedroom home,
125' frontage plus utility
bUildings, additional lot
available. By Owner 748-
3197.

823 LAKEPOINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

ByOwDer
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

~OJ CONDOS APTS flATS

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
882-0087

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

2143 LENNON
Charming Colonial

Do you want a clean neWly decorated Colomal?
You must see thiS great home Features 1,600
square feet, three bedrooms, one and one half
baths, new family room With Anderson Bay Wind-
ow and ceiling fan Mutschler kitchen, privacy
fence and much more Priced to sell and WIll not
ast longl 884-2960

Charming side entrance custom built
COlonial in beautiful condition in a quiet
seWng in the Windmill Pointe area,

~tures 2,100 sq. ft., three large
bedrooms, Mutschler kitchen for the
gourmet cook, elegant living room with
fireplace and bay window, formal dining
room, wonderful family room with a stone
fireplace, bay window and a large brlck
patio for entertaining.

$195.000 823.2827

FIRST OFFERING:
22110 Moross, Detroit
Duplex across from St.
John Hospital. Both
units WIth 2 bed. Both
units available as of
July 16th.

The PrudenbBI ~

May 31,1990
Grosse Pointe News

FIRST 1Ioor condo near St.
John Hospital. $41,500
Call Jeff or John, Ad-
Ihoch and Associates
882-5200. .

BEAUTIFUL Windmill
Poinle DUplex. 15830-32
Grosse Poinle Park. Each
Unll has 2 spaCIOUSbed-
rooms and a full balh up-
shurs. Dining room, living
room Wlth natural fire-
place, den, kitchen and
half bath down. Finished
basement. Three car ga-
rage. Excellent condition.
For sale by owner. Re-
duCed price. $240,000.
331-5338 or 822-5982

LAKESHORE Village
Condo on Lakeshore
Dnve, two bedroom town
house, will refinish oak
second floor, available
June 1st. $64,900 Tom
Gallagher, Broker. 882.
7453.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Beaullful two bedroom
condo on one level.
Smaller complex close to
the lake. One and a half
baths, all appliances, pri-
vale basement, carport.
$56,900. Must selll

WOODBRIDGE
Book Townhouse in desir-

able Shores complex.
Two bedrooms, one and
a half baths, privale patIO,
carport, pool, clubhouse
and much IllOI'eI Immedi-
ate possession!

Stieber Realty
775-4900

HARPER WOOD~ redecor-
ated, 1 bedroom near SI.
John. Secure, Inexpen-
sive and a tax write off.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
n8-81 00

TOWNHOUSE on se-
cluded, treelined street.
Charming 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, living room and
full dining room Euro-
pean style kitchen. Ga-
rage, convenient to shop-
ping. No Brokers, please.
882-4348.

STILLMEADOW CONDO
A park-llke setting on 15

Mile Road, just west of 1-
94. Two bedroom Ranch
with attached garage,
bath and a half. Private
patio, neutral decor. Many
extra features. A MUST
SEEI $87,500. ,

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
884-5700

QUAD Park Estates- Harper
south of Metro Parkway,
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
townhouse In nice quiet
subdiVIsion. $61,900.
Open Sunday 1- 4. call
286-0300, Irene,
Schweitzer Realty.

.,
~,
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943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

945 HANDYMAN

CURT HERRINGTON
Complete home repcurs and

Improvements. Code VIO-
lation work Free esti-
mates

L.lcensed 885-0787

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED. INSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
repairs, carpentry, electrl.
cal, plumbmg, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electncal,
painting, wallpaper. We
do It all. Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261.

HANDYMAN SeIVICe- Car-
pentry, painting, plaster-
ing No job too small
882-4827.

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
Vice.

Home RepairS-
Maintenance

House painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry.
Masonary repairs Viola-
tions corrected. 882-5886.

Your Family Handyman
Home repairs and mainte-

nance. You bUy it, I Install
it No job too small.
Prompt service Reason-
able. Call anytime. 79!).
3784.

823-6662

• Fertilizing
• Clean-up
• Border Work

r,,-,>•. -41-=,
o tit

LANDSCAPING

944 GUTTERS

CYPRESS LAWN SERVICE
Lawn Care Specialists

943 LANDSCAPEIlS!
GARDENE~S

SpeCIaliZing m
creatIVe landscape deSign and
plantmg of quality shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large specimen trees.

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

PiJ~t Landscaping Co.

CQEENTtIOUCtIT&
Landscape Plannif18. Perennial Borders

MarkDe Geld Paul Gkon
884-5107 • Crosee Pointe 64&9531 • BlrtIUll8ham

WANT ADS
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

RETIRED Gardener, over
35 years experience and
helper would like part
tIme gardening - Trim
shrubs and clean up
flower beds, also sprin-
kler turn on and repair
References 371-2331

IT'S time for rote- tilling for
Spring planting Experi-
enced 839-7355, Jerry

M&E LAWN CARE, INC.
Weekly lawn service

Spnnglfall cleanup,
hedge/shrub trimming
Weedlng/gardemng Qual.
Ity, dependable IS the
bUSiness Free estimates
References. Call

822.5010

MELDRUM Tree SeIVlce,
inexpensive tree trimming
and removal 881-3571,
Jim

CompleteLawnand LandscapeDesIgn
GardenMaintenance andConstruction

• Weekly Lawn service • Landscape Deslgn
• Aerating/Power Raking • Sodding
• Overseedlng/Top-dresslng • Planting
• Spring and Fall Cleanups • Patios and Walkways
• Hedge/ Shrub Tnmmlng • TImbers

We servICe apartments, condos, and shopping centers
Dependable Quality Service FREE ESTIMATES

885-3024

D&M 5eIVlces Professional
gutter cleaning. Insured.
Free estimates. Call Mike
at885.(J13O

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repal rs 882.()()()().

FAMOUS Maintenance-
SeIVlng Grosse POinte
continuously since 1943.
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, window and
gutter cleaning A full ser-
vice company. Fully in-
sured and licensed 884-
4300

943 LANDSCAPERS'
GARDENERS

MIGHTY OAK TREE
SERVICE

Trimming and removal Free
Estimates, Insured We
do better work'

294-1061.
DANA Wallace's weekly

lawn seIVlce Shrubbery
and tree trimming,
reasonable rates. 755-
9421

MAN Will do yard work,
weeding, gardening, sod-
ding Reasonable rates
884-5787

ORGANIC gardening ser.
VIceS Annuals, perenni-
als, vegetables Mainte-
nance No job too small.
Free estimates. 823-3471.

331.5599

GREENLAWN
PRO

• Weekly lawn
Cutting

• FertiliZing Programs
• Aerating
• Thatching
• Sprinkler Systems -

Repaired and
Installed

FREE ESTIMATES

L.AWN SerVice, experr-
enced U of M Student
884-7893

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

seIVice. Call Tom n6-
4429

SKYLINE TREE
SERVICE

Trimming, removals, stump
gnndmg. Insured Free
estimates.

n3-3890.
K& K LAWN

& SHRUB SERVICE
Weekly lawn cutting, tree &

shrub tnmmlng, Spring
clean.up Low rates, ex-
cellent seNlce, 773-3814.

LAWN Maintenance, Com-
merclaV ReSidential. Sod
Installed and delivered
Complete landscape m-
stallatlons. Shrub &
Hedge Trimming. RiCk,
948-0848 or 839-7033.

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN.UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree trimming, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
selVlce Call Tom, n6-
4429 SI. Clair Shores

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spring & Fall Clean Up

DeSign SeIVice
RecondltlOOing

Edging- Trimming
New Shrubbery

Dependable-Quality SeIVlce
886-2943

GARDENING- tree and
bush removal, tnmmlng
Call Sam 824-1897.

ROTOTILLING. No job too
small No job too big Ask
for Paul. 882.5978

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Shrubs planted. Free estI-
mates. Insured. 778-
4459

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates.
Complete tree selVlce
Call Fleming Tree Ser.
Vice, n4-6480.

934 FENCES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

BRAND
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

936 FLOOR SANDINGI
REfINISHING

COMMERCIAL' INDUSTRIAL

RESIDENTIAL

• Established 1968
• Licensed & Bonded
• Insured
• Reasonable Prices

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL!

GLASS WINDOW
& SCREEN REPAIR

STEVE'S
HARDWARE

12055 Morang
371-5555

Pick-up & DelIVery
Available

Field SelVlce

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.
24 HOUR

FAST SERVICE
Commerciall

Industrial
Residential

777.3590

94 I GUSS REPAIRS
STAINED, BEVELED

886-9760
LINCK. MILLER

Electrical wifing and repair
CirCUit breaker panels in-
stalled. Appliance cirCUits
Door-bell. Telephone
jacks Senior Citizens diS-
count. Licensed

839-0975.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeIVlces,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
SERVING THE

GROSSE POINTE
SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Residential - Commercial
• Fast Emergency SeIVlce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

DECKARD ELECTRIC
CO.

885-0406
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shootmg
Remodelmg Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/ Insured.

STEVE'S Fence, Profes-
sional InstallatIon and
Repair. Free EstImates.
Call 882-3650 for Prompt
SeIVice.

933 fURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAl~S

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-

wood floors Installed, "P-E-R-F-E-C-T-
Sanded and Stained
ReSIdential and com mer- TURF
clal. call 294-0024 or

563-4281 (pnng & FallClean-up
KELM Dethatchlng

Roor laYIng, sanding. refin- - Senior C,bzen Rates
- College Students

Ishlng Expert In stain. Lawn Mamtenance
Old floors a speclarty We L La
also refinish banisters Ighl ndscaPing

535-7256 Hedges

PROFESSIONAL floor ERIC/MARK
sanding and finishing n1.5254
Free estImates W. Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
772-3118

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caOing Free esti-
mates 345-6258, 051-
5520

" ,
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927 DRAPERIES

92S DECKS/PATIOS

924 DECORATING SERVICE

882-2007

JOANNA WESTERN
WiNDOW SHADES

PAINT SHUTTERS BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND
WINDOWS

GRA trop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01Aller In the Park

TU 5.6000
Closed Mondays

9211 DRESSMAKING!
TAILORING

JIM Russell Decorating 38
years of seIVlce, painting,
graining, paperhanging,
wood finishing Free esti-
mates 296-9322

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Enjoy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSIgn and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU' Free con-
sultation, estimates

791-0418

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies. Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now-
Bermce 521.5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons. MIni Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n2-5440

CAL.L. Soma for top quality
drapery and curtains- any
style. 15 years expen-
ence Reasonable Prices,
free estimates. 979-4098

LINDA'S CUSTOM
CLOTHES

Have a hard time finding
clothes to fit? Have them
tailor made

Alterations All Ages.
884.9295.

FABULOUS
FASHIONS!

New, Original, chiC attire de-
signed and constructed
by a highly skilled de-
signer
PRICES TO MATCHI

or
LOW COST

LOOKS!
Plain, ordinary, unimagina-

tive solutions to your fash-
Ion challenges.
SAFE, UNEXCITING,

CHEAPl
or

SOMETHING SPECIAL,
UNIQUE & IN BETWEEN

THETWOI
Call Louisa

527-6646

AL TERA nONS to Couture
Adjustments for perfect
fit Copy a favonte, de-
sign a new garment with
my help Make spnng
fashion dreams come
true Plan now call Linda
882-2761

Res Idenllal/Comme IIC a I
V,olat,ons Correcled. Ser.
vices Increased. New work
... Remodeling. Ranges.
Dryers Doorbells. Tele.
phone Jacks New 'eeepl'
cals added Guaranteed
work no JObtoo small

F'ee Est'" Low Prices

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

",

913 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

M.VERDONCKT
Cement-Brick

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing
Violation Work

884.6954

All types of brick and block
work Concrete driveways,
Sidewalks, bnck Side-
walks, porches, chimneys,
brick pallos, etc

DeSender
822-1201

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUlIV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Ilned
Gas flues re-Ilned

Cleamngs
Certified, Insured

771.7678

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
Installed

Ammal Removal
Slale licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

JAMES M,
KLEINER

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Chimneys Repaired

And Rebuilt
LICENSED & INSURED

885.2097

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleam~ng
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper RepaIr

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

Keep birds and

squirrels OU~ ~

CHIMNEY ~
SCREENS
On1yS25 ea.

installedm
ROOFING-ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776.3126

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuckpolntrng Rues and
caps repaired Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

~RAZI()
eVNscrRuecrION. IN€.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

923 CONSTRUCTION SE~VICE

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
jnformatlon.

911 CEMENT WORK

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885.2097

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

• Basemenl Waterproofing
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolnllng & Palchlng
• Porches Chimneys
• Asphall patching & sealing
• Walks. Driveways
• Pallos Sleps
• Stale licensed

464.7262

ERIITO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement Worl<
• Basement Waterproofing
• Add lions

Director

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ralwall and
floor. Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

Frank Vento
BRICK, BLOCK

CEMENT WORK
• Foundations
• Add/lions
• Waterproofing
• Dnveways
• Glass Block
• Bnck Patios
• Porches

Family Owned & Operated
34 Years Expeflence

FULLY LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTlMA 11:S

884-6500

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck Porntrng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884.7139

CAPITAL
CONCRETE

CONTRACTORS
Are Interested In taking care

of your Cement, Masonry
and Waterproofing needs
For personal service
please call'

776-2411

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated Since 1962

licensed and Insured
774-3020772-1771.

917 CEILING REPAIRS

9111 CEMENT WORK

PLASTERING. drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429

DRYWALL &
PLASTER

SPECIALIST
Plaster walls refaced Com-

plete line of texturing-
sprayed and hand tex-
tures Complete drywall
seIVlce 50 years past
family experience No Job
too big or too small

774-9618
PLASTERtNG, Drywall,

Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING and drywall
Neil SqUires 757-1J772

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING

Plaster and drywall repair
Taping and refinrshlng
Cement/stucco work
QUality work References
available Insured 24
hour seIVlce on minor re-
pairs

885-6991

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates, 25 years experi-
ence. All work guaran-
teed Grosse POlOte
references All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

CODE Violations Repaired
'ntenor/ Extenor Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamtance
882-0000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco. Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

FIVE STAR
PLASTERING

• Drywall
• Mud & Tape
• Textured Cellmgs
• Painting
BILL 343-5085

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Yesrs with Tesolln Brothers)

Specializing In all ReSidential Concrete Applications
Foolings, Garage Ralsings, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
LIcensed & Insured

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
n5-4268 n2~33

DON'S Cement and Water-
proofing Steps, door
Sills, Window sills, tuck-
pointing, small cement
work 77~9317

CONCRETE work, repairs,
Sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, bnck repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

VINCE'S Cement- porches,
patiOS, bnck and block
Tuckpomtlng, walks Call
Vmce 526-6502

VITO'S
cement & Contractors

Porches, Driveways
Patios & Steps

FREE ESTIMATES
527.8935, AFTERNOONS

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Ragstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chlm.
neys, Tuck POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclalizmg In Small Jobs
Free Estimates L.icensed

882.0717

NINO DIGRANDE CONSTRUCTION
• General Masonry' Bnck/Cement Work

• Paver Brick Specialisl • Driveways
• C/)Imney Repairs. Patio, Steps. etc

• Enrrance Porch Walks

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

527.2996
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882-3222

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Rooring, and
Padding We also prOVIde
Installations, re-stretchlng,
cleaning, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0m
PREMIER

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoleum

Sales & Installation
We do Repairs & Res-

tretches
Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
INSTALLATION

Sales and SerVIce
No Job too small!

17 years expeTience
527-9084

lET
OUR

GUIDE
TO

GOOD
SERVICEBE

YOUR
GUIDE
TO

GETTING
GOOD

SERVICE.
USE
THE

CLASSIFIED
WANT
ADS

912 BUILDING /RfMOOElING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

91 b CARNT INSTAllATION

LETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

INCORPORATED
Builders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

K,tchensJBa,thS
Ree Rooms/Allies,
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Wmdows
Alummum SldlngfT/im
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Wmdows/Doors
Roohng/Shmgles

One Ply Rubber Roollng
Wood DecksfTnm

licensed and Insured

886-0520

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

(ASSOCiated Renovations)

912 IlUIlDING/REMODELING

914 CARPENTRY

UNIVERSAL Services Car-
pel Cleaning- $11 50 per
room (two room mini-
mum) Includes pre-spat-
ting, machine scrUbbing,
steam extraction Other
cleaning services Walls,
Windows, Siding, gutters
Floors striPped & waxed
Free Estimates 372-
6966

LtSAK Modernization.
Rough and finish carpen-
try Addlllons, dormers,
complete home moderni-
zatIOn No Job too small
15 years experrence LI-
censed Wayne n4-1526

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882-0688

915 CARPET ClEANING'

For All Your Remodeling,
home impro\lements and

decorating needs.

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS n9-0411
Family Owned-Qperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

Builders and
Home Improvement

Companies Note:

Smce 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
Call us for

all your remodeling needs!

~

BUILDING CO.

With spring upon us, builders and
home improvement contractors
are increasing their advertising
aimed at homeowners who may
be considering repairs or
improvements to their property.

The Better Business Bureau
reminds all builders and contrac-
tors that state law (Michigan
Residential Builders Act -R338.
1532) requires that you include
your address in all advertising
(print, radio, television, etc.) The
sole use of a telephone number
or post office box is prohibited.

The above notlflcalton was Issued to the
Grosse POinte News and therefore must
be acted upon Immediately A claSSified
ad representative Will be contacting all
bUilder and home Improvement adverllS-
ers so that adjustments can be made
With all ads to conform With the state law

Peter leto

IMPERIAL carpet cleaning
We give carpets and fur-
niture the care they de-
serve Reasonable, in-
sured Free estimates
881.n54

Thank you for your patronage

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING/ ~EMODHING

885-8744

• General Ma.mtenance
• Wood Decks
• Wmdow Rep/acement
• PartitIOns
- Dry Wall Ins!allatlOn

ROOFING, siding, drywall,
wallpapering. panelling,
and palntmg Free Esll-
mates. Ask for Greg or
Andy, 874-0784

TOM'S
DOMECMlE

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

• DECKS
• PLAYGROUNDS
• COMPLETE INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR BUILDING &
REMODELING

* RICK

INSIDE-OUT

FREE ESTIMATES

Yorkshire Building
&Renovation Inc.

Licensed Residential Builder
References

LICENSED

912 BU IWING REMODElING

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DISCOUNTS

- AttICS
- Porch Enclosures
- AddrtJOlls & KJtchens
- Commercial Buildings

SUTTON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations-Ad
drtlOns-Farmly
Rooms-K/ chens & Rec-
reation Areas_

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CARPENTER, Closets Re-
done, Shelving, Windows
(Custom Bays & Bows),
Decks. Expert Finished
Carpentryl LJcensed Call
C Huetteman, 885-3788

CARPENTER Work, panel-
Ing, partitionS, doors cut,
rep8lrs, small Jabs 882-
2795.

AMERICANA Carpentry-
CORNERSTONE New cabmets or refaclng,

CONST CO formlca counter tops,
•• custom closets, finished

Kitchens-Custom Design basements, ceramic Ille
Family Rooms 25 years expenence

Window Replacements Free estimates, licensed
CommerCial Remodeling DaVid 885-5n4

InteriorlExterior
Additions CARPENTRY. Porches,

Custom and QUality Always Doors, Windows, Decks
LICENSED AND INSURED Finish & Rough Carpen-

JIM LAETHEM try. RepairS & Small
882-9310 Jobs Free Estimates

885-4809
JIM Russell LTO. Kitchens, ANYTHING In carpentry!

countertops In laminate. Small and large Jobs. 32Bathrooms- custom.
Made at one low price years expenence ll-
296-9322 censed 527~6.

CABINET refaclng L.oumer
CARPENTER work, panel- tops, built-ins.; wood I

ing, partitions, doors cut, laminate Custom de-
repairs, small JObs. 882- signed. George (313)280-
2795 2080.

Special Introductory Offer!
from

EMPIRE
~d-91a4~

Quallty Custom Work Since 1968
25% OFF

All KITCHEN ACCESSORIES
Licensed - Insured. Free Estimates

886-2424 928-8300

882.7196

- Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
- Caring and ProfeS8ional Tradesmen
- Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, 8aths, Decks, .Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

-=,&.HOME
...... REPAIR

.;...~,..........---
Carpentry • Plumbing

Electrical. Heating/Cooling
We also repair appliances!

24-Hour Emergency Availabrlltr

Custom Kitchens & Additions

Licensed • Insured

881-3386

MIKE'S WINDOW
AND

DOOR REPLACEMENTS
Code work, finish carpentry,

decks, porches
n5-1303

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doers-Roofing

Seamless Gutters
8.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. lIC &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

911 BRICK BLOCK WORK

James M.
Kleiner

ALL CONCRETE
BRICK WORK

• Bas'Jment Waterproofing
• Flagstone & Slate
• Tuckpolntmg & Patching
• Porches, Chimneys
• Asphalt patching & sealtng
• Walks, Driveways
• PatiOS, Steps
• State Licensed

REPAIR
SPECIALIST

885-2097

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

912 IlUILDING/ REMODELING

BRICK, Block, Stone Porch
and chimney repaJr 37
years expenence Ask for
Russ 521-3259.

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, luck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

MASONRY, all types Porch
repairs Superb work al a
very reasonable pnce.
Garret Dennis Construc-
tion 824-7662

BRICK, block, stone, tuck
POinting, porch repaIr
specialist 779-6226,
KeVin

BRICK WORK Tuck- point-
ing. Small Jobs Reason-
able. 886-5565

..~'
~

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
specialiZing In finish Car-
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
Iional Rooms, Llbranes,
Finish Alllcs and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975

WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST!

881-9385

J. W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repaJrs.
Brick & Aagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck POinting,
PatchIng.
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free EstImates Ucensed

882-0717

Quality Remodeling Sfnce 1949
Residential & Commercial

882-06:::8

907 lIASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

ReplaCed
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

911 BRICK/8LOCK WORK

886-5565

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

AQUA-STOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty
Free Estimates

n8-6363
BASEMENT Waterproofing,

free estimates Call John,
824-5325.

912 BUILDING REMODflING

R.R_
CODDENS
FAMILY BUSINESS

"Slnce 1924"
• Porches, Chimneys
• Brickwalks, Patios
• Violations Repaired
• Mortar Color Matching

"No Job to Small"

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing rep8lrs Special.
IZlng In luck pointing and
small Jobs. licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

CHAS. F.JEFFREY
- Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

Patios
• Porches RebUilt
- Pre-Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing
- Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

445-0776

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

CAll GEORGE
NUrrO

APPLIANCE

904 ASPHALT PAVING!
REPAIRS

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

90S AUTO' TRUCK REPAIR

- Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refngerators

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE

--7_74_-7_0_54--STRE~~RSCH

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
FUlly Insured

license No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526.9288

C & J ASPHALT
Improve Ihe value of your

home With a professional
lob Over 20 years serVIC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
dnveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates. Ownerl
supervisor. References
inclUded Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
ROYAL Sealing and Pav-

Ing. Specializing In new
Asphalt, Sealcoal and
concrete Installation. 1-
326-1991.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
- Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or Replaced

• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing in
Mercedes, Volvo, WJ,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence, free pick-up and
delIVery, 8-6 pm Mon-

- '" day-Friday, B-noon satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren.

LICENSED

900 AIR CONDITIONING

901 ALUMINUM SIDING

May 31, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

COMPLETE air conditIoning
recharge and refTigeratlon
repair service No service
call charged when re-
paired 839-6255

903 APPliANCE SERVICE

TOTAL
COMPLETE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Vinyl & Alumm um Siding
• Tnmwork& SeamlessGUllers

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and VInyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, gutters and
replacement Windows li-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884.5416.

ALUMINUMJ Vinyl Siding,
seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows/ doors, storm Win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3542

ALUMINUM and Vinyl Sid-
mg- custom tnm, storm
WIndows and doors, re-
placement windows, gut-
ters and roofing Free es-
timates Joe 886-2186

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

specializmg in

ALUMINUM
&

VINYL
SIDING-TRIM-GUTIERS

-NO MIDDLEMAN-
OWNER OPERATED BUSINESS

SAVE $$$

FOR FREE ESTIMATES CALL

771-0717 .

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residentiat
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882-o747

900 AIR CONDITIONING

Fast, courteous,
professional service

- Washers - Dryers - Dish-
washers • Refngerators •
Ranges - Garbage DIs-
posals - Microwaves -
More

296-5005 2474454

JAMES M. Spec/a/lzmg m quality custom work at affordable pnces

KLEINER ADDITIONS-KITCH ENS-BATHROOMS
AIR CONDITIONING BASEMENT

,..~.D. Priestand WATERPROOFING 1 RochesterHEATING
• Walls straightened, BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

- SALES Braced or Replaced
MASTER REMODELERS .

• SERVICE • State Licensed
• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL Gr~~~~86~~nte

• INSTALLATION 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

24 HOUR 885-2097
LICENSED• INSURED• MASTERREMODElERS

EMERGENCY

SERVICE R.R SHORES REMODELINCResidentiaVCommercial
FREE ESTIMATES CODDENS All phases of remodeling:Senior Discounts

FAMilY BUSINESS kitchens, bath, additions,

FREE HUMIDIFIER "Since 1924" porches, decks, skylights,
windows, doors, cushionwith purchase of All types Basement
molding work, aluminumFurnace or Ale Waterproofing Walls
trim, siding, gutters and 50system Repaired and
much more. All work

Straightened
done by my son and I.779.8620 Pea stone backfill

886-6387Licensed
Wwreno! c:omIortable untilyouare 15 Year Guarantee 30 Years Experience - Licensed-Insured

~ 886.5565 20870 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

:~--------
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of Services,Director
946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING 9S4 I'AINTlNG/DECOIlATlNG 954 PAINTING/DECOllATING 954 PAINTING DECORATING 957 I'WMIING/HEATING 960 ROOFINGSERVICf 973 TILE WORK

979 WHDING

977 WALL WASHING

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

931 WINDOW WASHING

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home. Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984
K.MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

GEORGE The Welder. Re-
pairs: Lamps, Furniture,
Statues, Cars, Aluminum,
Stamless 293-m9.

GLASS block Windows, se-
CUrity and Insulation, 35
years experience. Com-
petitive prices. Free esti-
mates John Gelle 881-
2123.

KEVIN'S Back I Call for
your Window} gulter
cleaning needs. 882-
8188

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (ForrT\.erly
-Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad} Excellent care'r for
your home. Free estI-
mates. References 821-
2984

A-CKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates

775-1690

FAMOUS Maintenance-
Serving Grosse POinte
contlOuously since 1943
Carpet cleaning, wall
washing, Window and
gutter cleaning. A full ser-
vice company Fully In-
sured and licensed. 884-
4300

D&M Services- Professional
Window Washing Inte-
norl exterior. Insured!
free estimates. Call Mike
at 885-0130.

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882-6900

965 SEWING MACHINE
SfRVICE

Please stop by the Anti Cruelty
ASSOCiation Shelters to see the

many loving animals available for
adoption

ANT1-CRUEL TV ASSOCIA T10N
13569 Joseph Campau, Detroit 48212

RegUlar Hours:
8:00 a.m, 4:00 p.m.
Monday - Saturday

891-7188

ADVANCE CERAMIC tile- residential
lobs and repairs. 15

MAINTENANCEG years experience. n6-
STONE ROOFIN 4097,776-7113 Andy

884.9512. ReSidentIal TILE Ceramic Work. Any
.Commerclal .'ndustrlal Jobs Free Estimates Ja-

.Flat Roof .Rerooflng b 886-5269

.Recoatlng .Smgle Ply ---:c..;,o _

.Tear Ofts .Hot Tar Shm. TILE WORKS
gles .Slate .Tile .Decks CeramiC, Marble Stone
.Copper Metal Slate, Vinyl, Quarry

.FREE ESTIMATES .Ice Lmoleum
dam .Shlelds .Heater Satisfaction Guaranteedl
Tapes Installed .Gutters LICENSED INSURED
Installed, cleaned, re- 884-7940
paired .L1CENSED-IN- ........===_
SURED

970 T. V. RADIO, C8 REPAIR

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GultersITrim
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear ofts, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free esti-
mates. LICensed and m-
sured. Member of the
Belter Business Bureau

884-5416
A' Bargain Roofing, Repairs,

Flat Roofs, Gutters, car-
pentry, Sldmg. Licensed,
Free Estimates. 757-
7232.

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessIOnal roofs, gulters,

Siding. New and repaired,
Reasonable, rehable 16
years expenence.
LICENSED & INSURED

John WIlliams

776-5167

WANT ,
.', I ADS'I 1111'"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

964 SEWERCLEANING SERVICE

AFFORDABLE sewer
cleaning, commercial/
residential. 24 hour ser-
Vice. Small drains $30
Main drains, $45. ~
9218, 276-9914.

T.V., VCR- Fast, friendly
serVIce Senior discount.
licensed. Gary 882-0865.

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

960 ROOFING SERVICE

886-0520

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & ElectriC
dram cleanmg. TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
n5-Q651

24 hr. Emergency Service

885.7711

957 PLUMBING/HfATING

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Damelson

Licensed Master Plumber

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations.
293-3181

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My prices won't take you

down the dram

521-8349.
COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed MaJ;;ter Plumber

886.2521
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleaning, code violations.
AU work guaranteed

TUNE.UP Special in your
.--------.. home. Cleaned, Oil, ad-

GENTILEROOFING just tenSion, $9.95. All
• Re-Rooflng & makes, all ages 885-
Tear-ofts _7_43_7_. _

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
, Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
774-9651

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed. 552-6116

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repatrs.
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000.

956 PESTCONTROL

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing • Heating • Cooling

ReSidential • Commercial • Industnal
Servmg Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answerrng Service

839-4242

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For AU Your
Plumbmg Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '4()00

WHY rAY MORE??!!
7 days. 24 hours

839-9704

'57 PLUMBING/HEATING

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

GROSSE POINTE PAINT-
ING Extenor, Interior
Siding, Staining, Carpen-
try Licensed, Free Esti-
mates 757.7232

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR 10-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
pamt, Window glazing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
matena' Reasonable
pnces All work guaran-
teed Grosse POinte Ref.
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081.

VINCE'S Pamtlng- Intenor
and Exterior. Wmdows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster Call Vmce
526-6502

BOWMAN Painting Inc In.
terlor/Extenor Free Estl-
males Gary, 778-1447

DUALL
PAINTING COMPANY
COMPLETE PAINTING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

886.2920

Wallpaper Installed
$9 00 Single roll.
886-7185 References.

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum Siding Painting
Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-Cau/klng
Free estimates

Reasonable Price
References. Good Work

759-5099

BETTER Home Decoratmg.
plaster repair, painbng.
18 years experience
Paul n3-3799

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - LIcensed

882-1558

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO.

Sales and Service
885-0406

licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

ViolatIons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATiNG
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING- Malor or minor
repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756-0197

EXTERIOR
PAINTINO

26 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Call for
free estimate

885-4867
Alia lUCIl'iJoI ntIItg,
CUtts" I Roofing

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpenlry • Rough-FInish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Palntlng.lnterlor/Extenor
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

882.2118

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

• Intenor/Exterlor
• Wallpapering
• Plasler/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• Texturing & Stucco

References
• Quahty Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor, Special.
IZlng In all types of paint-
Ing CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
Air work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call.No Job Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777-1617

PAINTING- Interior/
mtenor/ extenor, quality
work Call Jim 882-6344

INTERIOR Pamtlng, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tions, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

PAINTER 26 years experi-
enced mterlor/ exlerlor
Work guaranteed. Free
estimates 372-9063, 521-
3619.

QUALITY Master Pamtlng-
mtenor/ extenor special.
IStS Repair work guaran-
teed References Free
estimates Insured John
n1.1412

GOLDEN
TOUCH

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior • Exterior
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Many References

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

SPRING RESERVATIONS
For Custom Exterior Painting

9 Years, Grosse Pointe Experience
Call Now for Free Estimate

Thomas Clark 823-2756

Exterforlfnterlor
Painting. Dee?rating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

884.5764

RJE PAINTINC
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Intenor - Extenor
Licensed - Insured

Free Estimates Within
24 Hours

Grosse Pointe
References

Bob Essian 727-2689
Please Leave Message

NEIG HBORHOO D
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOAlEXTERIOR

Over 500
satisfied chents

Long-Lasting Results

MARCO PAINTERS
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, TEXTURED CEILINGS,
WALL PAPERING, STAINING, WALL WASHING

CHECK OUR PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

939-7955

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

COVER UP
Wallpapering Installation

SPECIALISTS
Commercial & Residential

Vinyls, Fabncs, Stnngs
And Other Specialties

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

KEN 725-1055
GEORGE'S Painting Inle-

nor/ Exterior Wall paper-
109, patching! plastenng
wmdow putty, caulkmg
Senior Citizen discount
George, 891-0254

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885-2633
J & D'S Pamtmg Intenorl

extenor, commercial and
residential Neat quality
work Licensed and in-
sured References Free
estimates John 757-4321

INTERIOR and exterior
pamtlng and paperhang-
109 Reasonable rates, 40
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speclallzmg

In repairlOg damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling pamt, Win-
dow puttying and caulk-
109, wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sld-
109 All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimates

882-5038

FREE ESTIMATES 368-3540

PLASTER.
DRYWALL REPAIRS

774-4002

• BEST PRICES
• BEST QUALITY
• Window SpeCialists
• Pittsburg Palnls and

Pratt Lambert paints
• 10-Year Guarantee

"When you hire BEST
You don't need the REST"

QUALITY Intenor painting,
plaster repair and minor
carpentry 882-8537

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

J & M
PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SpecialIZing In all types of

painting, Including alumi-
num Siding, repairing
damaged plaster cracks,
Window glazing All work
and materials guaranteed
Free Estimates Grosse
POinte References

CALL ANYTIME

776-7854
QUALITY

PAINTING SERVICE
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR

25 years of
professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before palnllng

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886-6102,

PAINTING- Interior/ exte-
rior Paper hanging, pIas-
ter repair All work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years.
Free EstImates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

n6-3424 Dan

M&J Painting Free estl.
mates For exterior and
Intenor palntmg call 372-
2760

GRAND.SON Painting and
Home Repair. Intenor,
Extenor, Wallpaper 100'
Insured, References Call
Mark 885-1937.

PAINTING and Paper hang-
ing Free estimates,
Grosse POInte refer-
ences. 824-9603

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884 ..8380
UCENSED 81 INSURm

PACKING 81 MAlIRIJIlS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

fREE ESTIMATES
Bob Breitenbecher

Owner
M.P.S.C.l21290

AGENT FOR
PAUL ARPIN
VAN UIlIES

WORLDWIDE
WEEKi Y TRIPS TO

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

"HAVE pick up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bris, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

11850 E Jefferson
MPSC L 19675

L,censed Insured

953 MUSIC INST~UMENT
~EPAI~

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Cuslom Duct Work

Air CondllrOnlng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331-3520

947 HEATING AND COOLING

NICK KAROUTSOS
SPRING/SUMMER

SPECIALS
• ProfeSSIOnal Painter

ALL WEATHER • Interior & ExterIOr
HEATING COOLING • Free Estimates

REFRIGERATION 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Furnaces, Boilers 885 3594

Repaired & Installed I -
All Makes & Models Please Call Anytime!

CALL MIKE 882-0747 .- ..

CUSWORTH BEST
HEATING AND PAINTING

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerCial-Residential
881-4664

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large anel Small Jobs
• P,lanos (our specialty)
• APpliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Palntmg - Intenor-ex-
tenor, paperhang-
109 and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given.
LICensed and In.
sured

882-9234COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebuilding, retin- ...~-_-_-o-'({ WES1'l:'-;;:-
,shlng Member Plano 4.;,.~~
TechniCians GUild, Slgl5- ,. -Gl
mund Bossner 731-n07, .!~

PIANO services- TunlOg ~,~
and repair 12 years ex- ~:'"' :.1.-:.....4"'--: .....

penence FleXible hours ~1tf1NG
Reasonable rates 881- SpeCialiZing In Intenor/
8276 Exterior Pamtlng We

ofter the best In prepa-
ration before painting
and use only the finest
materrals for the long-
est lasting results
Grear Western people
are quality minded and
courteous Calf us for
the ultimate In reSIden-
tial and commerCial
palntmg

REASONABLE RA TES
FREE ESTIMATES

886.7602 882-0926

DA VE'S DECOR
PAINTING

&
WALLPAPERING

.FathcT & Son Team
.Benjamln Moorc Pamts

Llccnc;cd & In~urcd
884-2639

---t-~~~.-_....._--" · · : ,r-' t.~,.li"l .....Q.. U.'..Q1.I.~_l.q .... s••••• a..nMm•••••••• "'.1·~ "lP Q: ~ , n • a
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~g~$24 89944
PRICE I

+ TAX " PLATES

SPECIAL OFFER
BRAND NEW 1989

ELDORADO BIARRITZ
LOADED. STK. NO 630281

Stk.# 32408

$29663*Mo plus
4'fo use tax

1990 C~DIL~tA~2416 1990 C~DIL~tA~6726~. ~~~Sedan de Ville Bdorado
MONTHLY $48355* MONTHLY $521 ~~tpluS
PAYMENT ~; ~~u~x PAYMENT 4'fouS<'tax

1990 CADIL~tA~805513

~~ Seville

~~yNJ~~i$556~J:~~x
1990 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLAS
SUPREME

(~:;})~~~ :v~ I~/'/, Vi.~¥7.

CADILLAC -OLDSMOBILE, INC.
31 80 E. JEFFERSON - RIVERTOWN

Just Minutes From the Pointes

259-9000

• GMAC Sma~ lea .. 48 mo 1st month payment FREE 110security deposrt .nd 1"&1yea, 1«l1$e plales rcQu.ed on dellV.1'/ 60 000 mile hmllll .. n 81 per mile ...... 'harge
over mjre Imrtatlon Leasee IS responsible lor exC'e$SIYewear and tear To getlotal payments muljply payment by 48 months
• Cuslomer has opt .. n to purcha .. al110% 01 reSidual ....lu. 1st month Il'yment fr .. no secullty dtp05'1 blSed on Cledrt approval

Dark slate gray slate gray
leather, theft Clet system
cassette alum snowflake
wheels

StJ<,90101

(2 to choose from)

1990 "Demo"
COUPE DEVILLES

was $30 941 Day/mght cluster cast. , , ......... , nlum lace wheels theft
det system leatherSAVE $6 115 seats rormal cabriolet........ '0(.....:1 roof

NOW $24,826*StU90012and90074

R' r.B, r1Jm({h/,

oadside--sen'lce

1990 "Demo" ELDORADO
was $30,485

SAVE..,. ..,.$7,000
NOW $23,485*

(5 to choose from)

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

1990 "Demo"
SEDAN DEVILLES

1990 "Factory Official"
SEVILLE

Black Sapphire
Dark Blue Phaeton Roof

Dark Blue Leather
was $35 387 Theft Det S~stern............ , nuto door locks

SAHE $7834 (Delco fiose) compact
A\l' ..........:.lC...... disc pla)er Sim conv

• roof auto daY/nightNOW $27 ,553 *~J:~o~~2many more

Special Cars.
Sf5eciatprices

1990 "Brand New"
BROUGHAM

Black
Black Roof

Grey Cloth Interior
was $30 936 DIg Inst Cluster $29 195 Wi wh I d

............ I Le-ther seats theft d~ was re ee, IS<cruise
u = ............, control, tWIlight sentS'A' 'fE" $6 2 system alum case V $ Ilium enlIy system 6

,Y lll ..-k:... • 01 Sw~_e;9Isooc3.5ssette SA E 3 .a~5 way prw pass sp.al. "'. ..... n.... .1J..1 dig ansh, IIntl I';ck

NOW $24,735* NOW $25,560*~;k~9~83Dre

'Prlces plus tax are subject to current rebate program

ROGER &NKE GOILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

AC Tinted Glass Stereo Rear Defrost Performance Model and Morel
MSRP $15518
D,scount $3393

I

MSRP $12768 MSRP $12,064Mil DISC 1550 Mil Discount 1,069Add DISC 2192 Add Discount 2,190
Or Laas9 •• a 90

$9,026*
Or L83S9 .. a 90

SALE $8,805*For $217 27 per mo SALE For$210 99 per mo

PRICE PRICE.20 to choose from • last one

I

$12,125*

ROY O'BRIEN
SPRING FORD SALEABRATIONI

~~ NEW '90 ~. '89 NEW = _/~N

'C~ *' TEMPOGL4000R~ MUSTANGLX'" ~ .... ~
Auto AC, Rear Defrost, Pwr Steering Pwr Brakes, Pwr Locks, Tilt AC, Pwr Steering Pwr Brakes, Pwr Windows, Pwr Locks,
Wheel Stereo/Cassette and Morel Stereo/Cassette, and Morel

t

SALE
PRICE

Or L83S9 •• a 90
For $299 28 per mo

• 1 to choose from

NEW '89
PROBE GT

•

$13,056
1,263
2,453

MSRP
Mft Regate
Add Discount

776-7600
9 Mile at Mack
St. Clair Shores

NEW '90
T-BIRD

$17,957
852

2853

$15,399
3163

:~~~ $14,252*

MSRP
Discount

Or Lease'" a 90
For 529319 per me

• 5 10 choose from

NEW '90 1---= ~
TAURUS L ~ -I ... 4

SEDAN _~ -V~
AUlo, Tinted glass AC Rear Defrost Speed Control P S P B Pwr
Locks, Sterec/Cass, and Morel

~~'\.", i ,:OU
~j NEW '90 ~i1lIT ~ NEW '90

~::~:"d. pw. lock<pw,~:~;>A~:~o~. ~~~.~N XLT:m. Pk9.AC.",,' ,,"p~~~~~,~c~: ~~,-~ p
Stereo/Cass , Rear Defrost 7 pass w/dual Capt Chairs AC, Speed Tachometer, Sliding Rear Window and Morel
Control w/Tilt Wheel and Morel

MSRP
Mil Dlscounl
Add Discount

$7901
1526

$10 822
2855

$6,375*

NEW
'90 FESTIVA PLUS

SALE
PRICE

MSRP
DISC

Or lease ~. a 90
For S149 95 per mo

MSRP
Dlscounl

• 7 to choose from

Or L8.lSe •• a '90
For $1 76 50 per mo

• 1810 choose from

F~'~'"'5':,-;~ SALE $9 340*
PRICE ,

• 4 to choose from

,- ~. -~I..,~
Pwr Seat Pwr Windows, Pwr Locks, Light group Stereo/Cass
Speed Control Tilt Wheel Alum Wheels and More

MSRP $17,480
Mft DISC 600
Add Discount 3 805::I~~ $7,967* * F~r~::gl-~~ ::'LCEE$12,236* F~~~-~~ SALE $13,075*

.410 choose from • 1510 choose from PRICE

"STA Y ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"
ROY O'BRIEN & '~~:~~:pR;I~~'~a;~~;,e~~,,~:';~;;;:~~~~;:>p~~~~lrt~~~e.~~

<nOr,l~s Col egp grad program & 151 r me buyer program a'VaI W

,~Ic N' NE MilE >

I-Em/ ~ 9M~i
(1 MILE EAST OF 1-94)

Aulo trans Rear Defrost FrontWheel Drive Stereo Bucket Seats &
Morel

P Brks Power Steering Aulo trans reclining buckel seats AC Rear
Defrost Stereo tinted glass and Morel

NEW '90 ~
ESCORT LX 2 000 . :.~'"

'.

I • •
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SPIRIT OF DETROIT ASSOCIATION

Elias Bros. Restaurants, Inc.
Frisbie United Moving
& Storage
Great Lakes Beverage Co.
Laramie Crane Rentals
Michigan Boatmg Industry
OlE Leasing Company
Roostertail Catering Facility
St. Joan of Arc Fathers Club
Structural Steel Company
Unlimiteds Detroit

AAA of Michigan
Advantage Packaging Co.
Allingham Corporation
Barton Malow Rigging Div.
Bristol Steel & Rigging
C. J. Burke Company
Cloverdale Equipment
Rental
L W Connelly Crane Co.
Don Cartage Company
Dossin Great Lakes Museum

WITH SPECIAL THANKS TO
City of Detroit

Departments of Recreation, Police, Fire,
and Water & Sewage

The United States Coast Guard - Port of Detroit
and to the 350 volunteers, many of whom

work year-round promoting, producing, and staging
this annual event for the City of Detroit,

its people and its visitors.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, Inc.
Manufacturers National Bank
Bodman, Longley & Dahling

Price Waterhouse

RACE SCHEDULE

Saturday, June 9, 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
• Detroit Silver Cup Grand Prix Hydroplane Heats
• Budweiser APBA Gold Cup Hydroplane Heats
• U.S. Coast Guard Search & Rescue
Demonstration (4 p.m.)

1990 is the first year Unlimited Thunderboats
will compete in Gold Cup elimination heats
on Saturday

Thursday & Friday, June 7-8,8:00 a.m ..6:00 p.m .
• Pits Open to the General Public
• Grand Prix Hydroplanes-Testing & Qualifying
• Unlimited Hydroplanes-Testing & Qualifying
• U.S. Coast Guard, Jet Ski & Water Exhibitions

In Gratitude

~

The 1990 Budweiser APBA Gold Cup Race
The HFC Hydroplane Series

June 7-10, The Detroit River

The Spirit of Detroit Association expresses its most
sincere appreciation to the advertisers whose
names appear within these pages and to the follow-
ing for their generous contribution to its con-
tinuing effort to perpetuate powerboat racing on the
Detroit River.

Sunday, June 10,9:00 a.rn.-5:00 p.m.
• Grand Prix Hydroplane Testing
• Unlimited Hydroplane Testing
• Detroit Silver Cup Grand Prix Final
Hydroplane Race (11:00 a.m.)
• Budweiser APBA Gold Cup Race Heats
• Budweiser APBA Gold Cup Final (3:10 p.m.)

-

Art Design and Direction
Doug Naidus,

ADventures Advertising Company

Photographers
Jim Dunn, Doug Naidus, Dave Smith,
Glen Triest, Jim Votta, B. J. Khalifah

Printing
Inco Graphics

PIAfT Of OETROIT ASSOCIATION

Editorial Copy & Advertising
Eilene Hamel, The Fulkerson Group,

Group Madej, Inc.

inco
graphics
Fine web
offset and
commercial
printing.

Proud printer of the
((1990 Budweiser APBA
Gold Cup" publication

222 W. Ash St .• Mason, MI 48854
517-676-5188

This editorial supplement was produced
by the Spirit of Detroit Association,

the volunteer organization that produces
the annual Detroit power boat races.

The Roostertail
2 Hours after the Final Heat of the Gold Cup

(approximately 5:30 p.m.)

ENJOY AN EVENING OF "HYDRO-JINKS"
(These guys don't really

take this racing business seriously, do they?)

COME AS YOU ARE
(Or embarrass the rest of us by cleaning up)

BUFFET, BEER, WINE & POP
(Cash bar for th<! hard stuff)

TICKETS-$20
(Available at the door)

Meet "Claudia:'
Miss SODA
and the
Bud Girls

Get your FREE
\1990 Bud Girls
jPoste~
~utog aphed!
I"")J 12 _-
to --

./ <~-

LIVE COVERAGE OF THE
GOLD CUP HEATS BEGINS

AT 11:45
SUNDAY, JUNE 10

...and take a friend to lunch
at the Big Boy "Riverside Cafe~'

See the boats up close.
Talk to the drivers and crews.

Watch the time trials.

CATCH ALL THE
HYDROPLANE RACING ACTION

~~nD
II~~II
D~D~
NEWS/TALK RADIO

FEATURING RACE RESULTS
THURS. JUNE 7-SAT. JUNE 9

WXYT-1270 ON YOUR AM DIAL
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... Miss Detroit brought the thunderboats
to Detroit in 1916

•No history of the Gold Cup in Detroit is complete
without Royal Oak's Bill Muncey, "Mr. Gold Cup:'
The most successful driver of all time, he won
62 major races in the unlimited class between 1956
and 1981, including eight Gold Cup victories.
Only race films settled the winner in his first Gold
Cup victory. And in 1972 on the Detroit River,
Muncey swept all four heats in Joe Schoenith's
"Atlas Van Lines"-In 1976, SODA hosted the Bicentennial Gold Cup,
the largest single-day event of the Bicentennial
year, with a crowd of500,000. Since then, the number
of fans who watch Gold Cup racing in Detroit
has grown to over 750,000 daily spectators.-In 1986, the latest running of the Gold Cup in
Detroit, Chip Hanauer scored the fifth of his seven
consecutive Gold Cup wins in "Miller American:'

This year, 10 to 12 unlimited hydroplanes
are expected to return to the Motor City to compete
for the gold. Hometown racers Tom D'Eath in
"Miss Budweiser" and Mark Tate in "Oh Boy!Oberto"
will battle the course against a field of top contenders
including Jim Kropfeld driving the "Winston-Eagle;'
Chip Hanauer and "Circus-Circus" and Mike Hanson
with "Miss Madison:' It's a race certain to score
once again in the history books!

~ Miss America IX, the first boat to break
the 100 mph barrier

P AGE T H R E E

-Rule changes in the early '20s broadened the
field, but Detroit continued to supply strong con-
tenders, including Horace E. Dodge, whose
"Delphine IV" brought the Gold Cup back horne in
1932. Dodge also won the cup in 1936. The follow-
ing year, Fisher Body heir Herb Mendelson
sponsored the winning boat, "Notre Dame:'

•The late '30s were an exciting time for glamor
boats and their drivers in Detroit. In 1938, Count
Theo Rossi di Montelers, Italian heir to the
Martini & Rossi vermouth fortune, raced and won
under the flag of the Detroit Yacht Club m ''Alagi:'
The same year, Horace Dodge fielded an experJ-
mental hydroplane that raced with only three points
touching the water - a forerunner to today's
thunderboats - but it failed to make a strong showing.

•Racing languished during World War II. In 1946,
the Detroit Yacht Club revived the Gold Cup series.
Bandleader Guy Lombardo bought the 1941 Gold
cup winner, "My Sin;' renamed her "Tempo VI" and
swept to victory, smashing Gar Wood's 26-year
old speed record.

•1950 was the year that revolutionized boat racing,
with true three-point hydroplanes. It was also the
beginning of a fierce four decade rivalry between
Detroit and Seattle that still rumbles on.

•The '50s and '60s found many Detroit families in
the pits with such famous speedsters as Jack Schafer's
"Such Crust:' the Schoeniths' Gale boats, and the
Dossin brothers "Miss Pepsi:' Boats regularly
reached 150 mph.

The Gold Cup:
The "Superbowl"
Of Hydroplane Racing

Gold Cup racing in Detroit celebrates 75 years
of gold and thunder this year - and what a glorious
history! From gentlemen sportsmen just after
the turn of the century to today's professional
drivers, the Gold Cup races have thrilled generations
of Detroiters.

The Gold Cup is hydroplane racing's answer
to the Kentucky Derby, the Davis Cup and the
Superbowl. But you don't need a mint julep, tennis
whites or a neck as big as a giant sequoia to
enjoy the mighty engines as the boats tear up the
challenging waters of the Detroit River.

The Gold Cup race and its majestic trophy
came on the scene in 1904. In those days, the races
were day-long, or even week-long regattas, in which
the Gold Cup race was the highlight. The course
was similar to today's loop, but the boats raced
clockwise in three heats of 30 miles each. There were
yacht races between powerboat heats. The early
racers were often sponsored by their yacht clubs, and
the winner's club hosted the next year's race.

Among the highlights of Gold Cup racing
in Detroit:-"Miss Detroit:' the winner of the 1915 Minneapolis
Gold Cup brought the thunderboats to Detroit
in 1916, but alas, not to stay. Miss Minneapolis took
the Gold Cup right back to the Twin Cities.-Gar Wood, sponsored by a syndicate from the
Detroit Yacht Club, dominated Motor City Gold Cup
racing from 1917 until 1921, with Miss Detroit II,
Miss Detroit III and Miss America, setting speed
records that stood until after World War II. He was
the sport's first superstar, winning the Gold Cup
five times as driver, four times as owner.

l
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SPIRIT OF DETROIT ASSOCIATION

Artist, Jim Clary,
Turns His Brush From
Maritime History
To Gold Cup Racing

Name

One more thing: On Thursday and Friday,
during qualifying days, you can shoot great photos
of the boats and their racers in the pits.
Call (313) 771-7333 for pit pass details.

Don't Forget The Camera!
Capturing the sights and excitement of hydro-
plane racing on film is a snap! We asked professional
photographer and hydroplane racing fan, Bruce
Hubbard for his 10 best photo tips.
1. Bring plenty of film. If the weather is sunny,
use 100 or 200 ASA film, whether you're shooting
color prints, color slides or black and white prints.
If it's overcast, use 200 or 400 ASA film. The
slowest film (with the lowest ASA rating) usually
makes the highest quality pictures.
2. Check your camera batteries before leaving home,
and pack an extra battery in your gear bag.
3. Use a tripod. It cuts out camera vibration
and helps you follow the boats easily. For stop action
shots, use a shutter speed of 250th, SOOthor lOOOth
ofa second. Trya slow shutter speed -1/8th to 1I15th
of a second - while you pan for experimental effects.
4. Vary your lenses. Pick a wide angle lens -
28 mm or 24 mm - for overall views or tight crowd
shots. For a powerful portrait, shoot your subject
behind an interesting foreground.
5. Want a dramatic close-up? Choose a 300 mm
to 1000 mm telephoto lens on a 35 mm camera. For
the best action shots, use a 500 mm to 1000 mm lens.
6. Increase the magnifying power of your zoom
lens with a Tele-extender, but remember to use a
slower shutter speed. Try zooming in and out
while the lens is open for special effects shots with
the slow shutter. A 2X Tele-extender will double
the telephoto effect.
7. On a sunny day, a polarizing filter on your lens
makes colors brilliant. A sunshade on your lens
eliminates flare. (But remember that sometimes flare
can be a great special effect - when it's deliberate.)
8. Glare on the water may fool an automatic
camera. Try to take your reading off the boats rather
than the water, if you can. Best of all, test your
camera and film during trial runs, before race day.
9. Shoot low, shoot high, vary your point of view.
Get boats at water level - they'll thunder off the
photo, so your viewers can share the thrill of hydro-
plane racing .
10. Don't leave your film in a hot car, especially
in the glove box. Excessive heat will ruin your prize
pictures.

Clary was chosen for this once in a lifetime
project not only for his talent but for his reputation
as an expert on marine history and his dedic<:'l-
tion to detail and accuracy.

When the folks at SODA heard the glamour
stories about Clary's having been chosen as the expe-
dition artist for the "Titanic" and "Edmund
Fitzgerald" searches, and his ability to bring "ghost"
ships to life through art, they saw the project as
adventuresome and exciting. What they weren't pre-
pared for was that part about 'dedication to detail
and accuraci Although Clary did much of his own
research, he wasn't satisfied until SODA produced
photos and confirmation on color and other details
from at least two additional reliable sources.
The SODA staff learned more about the history of
Gold Cup winners in Detroit than they wanted to.

A couple of collectors of Clary's work have
expressed an interest in purchasing the original art
which bears a price tag of $25,000. However,
Clary says, since the 1990 "Miss Budweiser:' racing
into the future, is depicted at the bottom of the
painting, the trick is for Bud to win the Gold Cup in
Detroit in June so that he can add "Miss Budweiser-
1990 Winner" to the original and offer it to
Bud owner, Bernie Little.

ZipState

Address

City

Daytime Phone

o Enclosed IS a check or money order for $---
payable to SPirit of DetrOit Association

Please charge my ~ MasterCard C Visa

Account No. __ -- ----.-------

Expiration Date -------.--------

Signature required on charges

The poster depicts, in historic detail,
all 26 Detroit Gold Cup winners since 1916 - the first
year Gold Cup racing came to this area. Twenty-two
different boats in all, from the 1916 "Miss Minnea-
polis" to "Miller American" in 1986, the last
year a Gold Cup was run here. Several Detroit boats
are featured, including the "Miss Great Lakes"
driven to Gold Cup victory by Danny Foster in 1948
and Bill Muncey's 1972 winner, '~tlas Van Lines:'
Both Foster and Muncey hail from Detroit.

• SODA MemberjVolunteer may apply their one-time
$5 poster discount. Please include your
BV# -0 --------

Spirit of Detroit Association
P.O.Box 24380, Detroit. Michigan 48224
Telephone (313) 771-7333, Fax (313) 771.7350

Prints and Remarqued Prints are available
by caUfng Jim Clary at (313) 329-7744

Please send posters at $20 each,
plus $4 each tube shipping

ORDER FORM
1990 Gold Cup Commemorative Poster

When Jim Cbl\. a respected local marine artist.
\\ as approached to do a pdinting: suitable for repro-
duction as a poster for the 1990 celebration of
75 years ofAPBA Gold Cup racing in Detroit. his repl)
was, "It's about time! I have been hatching a hydro-
plane painting in my head since I was a kid and first
took my dad's ladder down to the banks of the
Detroit River to watch the races:'

Early local boat builder/drivers Gar Wood
and Chris Smith, the "granddaddies" of powerboat
racing, are featured along with historic like-
nesses of the Detroit Yacht Club, the old timelscoring
clock and the Belle Isle Bridge. The Gold Cup,
the oldest championship trophy in American Motor
sports, provides a dramatic backdrop for the
winning boats.

. - ..
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ASK US ABOUT OUR
$100 SUPER FAN "HOT PITS" CREDENTIAL

Why would anyone voluntarily leave family and
friends in order to scurry madly about for four days,
parking cars, directing traffic, selling tickets and
managing the general mayhem that 750,000 people
can bring to the banks of the Detroit River during
the Gold Cup race?

The 400 volunteer members of the Spirit
of Detroit Association (SODA) will tell you that it's
because they want to be a part of the sport they
love - the sport caBed hydroplane racing.

SODA is the all-volunteer group dedicated
to keeping the Detroit power boa t races the premiere
event on the hydroplane racing circuit. They're
definitely not the "on the shores" types with sun
umbrellas, yachting caps and a picnic basket.

In real life, they're from every occupation and
every part of the Detroit and Windsor areas.
During race week, they work in the pits with the
owners and drivers o~the powerful thunderboats.
Volunteers man the judges stand. rescue boats and
tIme & score the event. They prOVIde securIty
and credentialing, help park cars, sell tIckets and act
as host and hostess to the spectators.

After it's all over, they start planning for the next
year. It isn't just because they have fun doing it. It takes
time to get together a bunch of neighborhood kids
to throw a party for 750,000 of their closest friends.

SODA must be fun - membership has doubled
since 1977, and'many families volunteer generation
after generation. The group has been in action since
1962, when three Detroit thunderboat enthusiasts
laid plans for a new approach to unlimited hydro-
plane racing in Motown. Prior to that time, the races
were funded by area yacht clubs. It was time for
the races to become professional and to make them
a truly Detroit-wide event.

Over the last 28 years, thousands of Detroit-
area men and women have helped SODA promote
and stage the Gold Cup series and other Detroit
powerboat events. In 1990, this dedicated civic-
minded group continues its commitment to perpetu-
ating powerboat racing on the Detroit River
for the city of Detroit and its people. After all. it's their
favorite sport and their favorite city.

Anyone is welcome to become a member of the
Spirit of Detroit Association as a volunteer or
as a booster. To join write SODA at P.O. Box 24380,
Detroit, Michigan 48224 or call (313) 771-7333 .
Membership includes, subscription to the "Signal
Flag:' an opportuni ty to purchase tickets before
they are offered to the general public and other
membership perks and privileges,

Pit lizards: fans, usually young women, who hang
around the pits to engage drivers and crews in pre
and post-race fun.

Sticky water: when the water is flat and waveless
and the boat doesn't plane as well as it should.

Timing ron: driver rehearses time check from
the exit pin to the starting line.

On the step: when a hydroplane is going fast enough
to lift out of the water and begin riding on top.
A boat must be on the step after the one minute gun
is fired, one minute before the start of the heat.

Honking: hitting top speeds down the chute.

Hot footing it: driver is going through a turn as fast
as possible without flipping.

Goe!l in the drink: the driver jumps into the water
when the boat is on fire or sinking.

in aSSoCiation with
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• 8 First Class Tickets to the 1990
Budweiser APBA Gold Cup Races
with Transportation by AAA
Preferred Limousine.

• A $2000 Windsurf Packagethat includes:
d Fanatic Sailboard, a Bare Wet SUI!, and
10 Wmdsurf lessons, all from ~fI«i

• 100 Tickets to the Official Hydroplane
Heats on Saturday

• Meet the Drivers & Other Celebrities
• Hot Hor d'ouvres Compliments of

Don Carlos
• Drink Specials until 11:00 p.m.
• Party Special: ladies Pay No Cover

41 5 Congress, Detroit • 2 Blocks from the Ren Cen • 961-5005
Cr.1M! and 0eIigMd by ~ Gr/Jphk)$ N«worlI. InC 175-408$ 1T5162 5190

Exit pin: the final course marker in a turn,
or the beginning of the chute.

presents a .:' ~-'--~~~:z~_ ....."A....."'). :

GOLD & THUN< '-"-~--'R"
PARTY

FRIDAY, JUNE 8TH • 8 P.M.
With Your Host Arthur Penhallow From WRIF

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES!

Chute: the straightaway section between turns
on the race course.

Dead in the water: what happens when the engine
quits and the boat stops on the course.

Cab-over: boat design with the driver's seat (cockpit)
ahead of the engine.

Back off point: the spot where drivers let up on the
throttle to enter a turn.

Nothing gives spectators greater credibility than
mastering thunderboat talk. Here are a few buzz-
words to get your conversation tuned up:

Airing it out: when a boat is at proper planing
altitude and going as fast as possible.

Shop Talk

. "1:---=11: __ ..£ -------
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"Miss Budweiser"
W "Holset/Miss Madison"

"

1989 winner of last ye
was Chip Hanauer, dri

fleet of 12 unlimited hydroplanes will
line up on the Detroit River the second week in June
for the annual hydroplane races - each with the
hope of taking home the most prestigious trophy in
all of powerboat racing, the APBA Gold Cup.

However, according to thunderboat racing
historian Fred Farley, "Unlimited races are not won
on the race course, but at the boat shops during
what is ironically called 'the off season: The main
ingredient of a successful year is the dedication
and the ability of the crews. Once the racing starts,
it's all a matter of fine-tuning:'

We don't know how the rest of you feel about
this, but, we'll go along with that theory, if you'll let

us toss the size of the budget and the ability of
the driver into the pot. Even so, these aren't the fixin's
that make hydroplane racing cook for us. What gets
us is the pageantry of it all - the beauty and roar of
those huge boats with their 20 story high roostertails
flying across the water. It's also fresh air, fun, sun,
picnics and memories with friends and family.

Sure, it's the excitement and danger of the
race itself - but it isn't who wins or loses what heat
or which event with what engine that captivates
us. To most of you motor sports purist out there,
this is heresy, so what follows is some of that
other stuff.

~~MissBudweiser" - Tom D'Eath (Fairhaven, MO,

~ . -, -. -~ '" .

1989 and 1976 Gold Cup winner and defending
World High Point Champion will be a favorite. The
team is determined to win the gold in Detroit.
A win could make it a first Detroit Gold Cup for
owner Bermie Little.

D'Eath tells us he will test two "Miss Bud's"
prior to the start of the season. A decision will be
made in Detroit whether to run the hull they
ran in Miami or the backup hull. The two hulls will
appear identical to the average race fan.

"Circus Circus" - Right next to D'Eath is
Chip Hanauer (Seattle, WA). Hanauer has won six
of the last eight races on the Detroit River. With
Hanuaer in a new hull - which is touted as being
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ar's Detroit Hydroplane Race
ving "Circus-Circus"

"Oh Boy! Oberto"

different from anything unlimited racing has ever
seen, - "Circus" is an important contender. Chip has
won seven Gold Cup trophies, and needs only
one more to equal legendary Bill Muncey's mark of
eight.

Other turbine powered hydroplanes to wa tch
are the "Winston Eagle:' driven by Jim Kropfeld
(Cincinnati, OH), last year's "Miss Bud" driver, and
''}IF presents Mr. Pringles" with George Woods
(Seattle, WA), in the cockpit. The 1988 Rookie of the
Year, Steve David (Ft. Lauderdale, FL) will drive
a yet unnamed 3-point turbine two-seater owned by
Bob Fendler! Ok, one is for Steve David.
Who's the second one for?

Along with the "whoosh" of the soaring
turbines will be the "roar" of the big reciprocating
engines. The "Oh Boy! Oberto:' driven by rookie
Mark Tate (Canton, MI), will not only be the loudest
boat on the Detroit River, it is expected to be the most
consistent performer on the circuit. Mitch Evans
(Lake Chelan, WA) will pilot the "U-3" out of Evans-
ville, IN and Mitch's brother Mark Evans (Lake
Chelan, WA) will drive the brand new "U-40" Evans
Racing team automotive powered boat.

The "Holset/Miss Madison" driven by
Mike Hanson (Madison, IN) will also be among the
entries. The "Holset/Miss Madison" is unique in
all of sports. This boat has the distinction of being

the oldest ownership in all of unlimited hydro-
plane racing. The boat debuted in 1961and is owned
and sponsored by the small community of
Madison, Indiana.

One of this year's exciting racing "sights"
will be Ed Cooper's boat, the V-g. a piston powered
boat sponsored by Richard Golden of D.O.C.,
Detroit Optometric Centers. Add the V-7. "Thor
Racing" and Brian Keogh's (Grosse Pointe, MI)
formerly "Stroh's" into the pot. along with the
possibility of TerrySchoenith's (St. Clair Shores, MI)
V-SS entry, and the Detroit River will be cooking
with action throughout the week.

.. '1 ~"~"--------------------------"""Ii---,
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HOTEL/CASINO/LAS VEGAS
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A.

fROM ANYWHERE IN CANADA AND THE CONTINENTAl UNITEO STATES
OR (702) 734-0410 TELEX180-034

ROOMS AVAILABLE If not, we'll place you
Non-Smoking Rooms Available

RESERVATIONS TAKEN 24 HRS A DAY
CALL TOll FREE

1.800.fi34.34S0

$35 ]t1NE 17. SUN. thru THURS. ONLY
AUG. 30 Suites, Weekends & Holiday Rates Higher. Rates Do Not Apply to Groups.

2800 ROOMS The Thrill of the Big Top
ON THE GLITTERING LAS VEGAS STRIP Dazzlmg Circus Acts Las Vegas' Finest Dmmg

Glittering Carnival Midway

THRUJUNE14

FOR TICKET INFORMATION

Call th e Spirit of Detroit Office at J t 3-771- 7 J J 3
or rickets are also available at area

Ticket Master Outlets
There's also plenty of free viewing on Belle Isle

On Course
With Detroit Silver Cup
Grand Prix
Father will drive against son in this year's Detroit
Grand Prix Silver Cup race - but it's a friendly rivalry
for Bob and Timmy King of New Baltimore. Mich-
igan. Jimmy is the reigning national champion. He'll
be driving "Altemative Glass Block:' which he
owns with his father, Bob, who will drive "Defiance;'
another King boa t. The Kings are one of the top
teams on the circuit.

At least 20 Grand Prix hydroplanes will
compete for the Detroit Silver Cup. Powered by 500
cubic inch supercharged Ford or Chevrolet
engines, the 20 to 24 foot boats approach 150 mph
on the backstretch and average 120 mph around
the 1-1/4 mile course.

Qualifying hea ts will be run on Saturday, June 9.
The final heat will be on Sunday, June 10. Eight
boats per heat will roar past judges, scorers, timers
and spectators. Prize money will go to the drivers
with the five fastest times overall.

The thunder and speed of these boats are
thrilling to experience. In the past two years, the
Grand Prix race was decided in the final lap.
This year, the parity on the Grand Prix circuit should
be just as exciting. Insiders predict there won't
be a 5 mph difference separa ting the finalists in the
time trials.

Grand Prix racers are beginning to attract
commercial sponsors, as do the unlimited class of
h.Hiroplanes. Hm,ve\'er, it costs about a third as
much to put a Grand PrJ>..rIg togethel: Nevertheless,
i[is still expensive. The cost to develop a Grand
PrIX team is about $100,000.

Besides the King father-son team, this year's
top Silver Cup contenders include:-Elias Bros. "Big Boy:' is sponsoring a Grand Prix
hydro owned by Rich and lo-Ann Goulah of Grand
Island, N.Y. 1990 will be the Goulahs' debut as
Grand Prix owners and driver, Frank Richardson's
fir~t full season since a majO! crash in 1987.-Look for Quebec based defending champion
"Executiff V" to churn up the Detroit River course
in June. Last year, it set an American speed record
of 95.119 mph.-But if you like to root for a hOQ1eteam, watch
Paul Smith of West Bloomfield, Michigan who will
be driving "Square Wall Construction~' The Smith
Racing Enterprises team has 11 years of experience
in drag boat and hydroplane racing. Smith "tested"
a new safety cockpit recently by hitting a concrete
wall during a qualifying heat in Toledo and walked
away unhurt. What we want to know is, "Did they
name the boat "Square Wall" before or after
the collision?"

(: . -" _. -~ ,-



1990 HFC American
Hydroplane Series

Budweiser Indiana
Governor's Cup

Budweiser Columbia Cup

Budweiser Unlimited
Regatta

Rainier Cup

Budweiser APBA Gold
Cup, "75 Years of Gold
& Thunder in Detroit"

Budweiser Thunder
in Ohio

Pringle's Family
Thunderboat Classic

Pringle's Family
Hydrofest of 'ackson Cty.

Budweiser Thunderboat
Regatta

Milwaukee Budweiser
Splash

Budweiser Las Vegas
Silver Cup

Outrigger Hotel
''Top Gun" Hydrofest
at Pearl Harbor

'une9&10
Detroit, Michigan

'uly 8
Madison, Indiana

July 1
EvansviJJe, Indiana

'une 3
Miami, Florida

July 29
Tri-Cities, Washington

*July 14 & 15
Syracuse, New York

August 26
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

August 5
Seattle, Washington

*September 8 & 9
Kansas City, Missouri

September 16
San Diego, California

November 11
Honolulu, Hawaii

September 23
Las Vegas, Nevada

A JIF Challenge will be run on Saturday at both
Proctor & Gamble sponsored events. The three fast-
est unlimited piston qualifiers will compete for
the winner-take-all prize of $10,000 followed by a
challenge between the top three turbines for an
additional $10.000.

"The Pring1es Family Fun Park" -
Sunday, 'une 10, All Day
Located in Memorial Annex, Area 7, The Pringles
Family Fun Park has a supervised play area for kids,
with games, prizes and the "Mr. Pringles" display
hydroplane boat. Members of the racing team will be
on hand to answer kid's questions about the racing
and boats. Special ticket prices are available
for families. Two adults and up to four children can
save on ticket prices with any TIFor Pringles
proof of purchase. Call (313) 771-7350 for details.
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great show put on by the popular and gusty Grand
Prix Hydras who will be racing on the Detroit
River for the coveted Detroit Silver Cup once again.
What this all means is: "Big Boy Saturday" will
be a great day to enjoy exciting hydroplane racing
competition.

Thanks to Elias Brothers, Inc., Saturday'S
reserved seating is free to anyone with a coupon from
a Big Boy restaurant. With the coupon, kids and
their parents can enjoy the best seats in the house
with free viewing in the general admission areas
along the north shoreline. Saturday tickets are
normally $5 per adult. Just stop by your local Big Boy
Restaurant, before the race, for information
and coupons.

U.S. Coast Guard - Search & Rescue
Demonstration: Saturday, 'une 9, 4:00 p.m.
The U.S. Coast Guard's floating and flying units
will stage a dramatic human rescue from a burning
boat on the Detroit River. Safe towing, fire fighting
and rescue swimming will be demonstrated.
A Coast Guard helicopter will bE'deployed to save
"survivors" floating in the water. Call 568-9524
for further information:

And remember. Be sure your children have basic
"kid" equipment to enjoy their day: a back pack or
snap pocket to carry name and phone number, just
in case they're separated from their pals; sunscreen
if it's a bright day; and a favorite toy or boating
game. Young race fans must be accompanied by an
adult at all times.

There are plenty of events "just for kids" during
race week. Here are some of the highlights:

Racing Is For Kids Tool

"Tour the Pits" - Thursday, 'une 7 and Friday, 'une 8
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Young fans can tour the Dodge Pits with their
parents or other adults for a close-up view of the
hydroplanes and the people who make them.
The Dodge Pits, named for auto magnate and pioneer
racer Horace E. Dodge, are located on the east end
of the race course, at the foot of Marquette Drive off
E. Jefferson Avenue. Kids 12 and under tour free
with an adult; older kids and grown-ups pay just $5
for a tour. Tours are conducted by Unlimiteds
Detroit, a hydro-hep fan club dedicated to spreading
the word about the fun of hydroplane racing.
For further information call (313) 771-7333.

''New Kids on the Course" - Saturday, 'une 9
11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
The Spirit of Detroit Association and Big Boy
Restaurants are sponsoring a special, free party for
area youth groups on Saturday, June 9 in Memorial
Park at the foot of Burns Drive. The event, titled
"New Kids on the Course" is open to all youth organi-
zations interested in enjoying an afternoon of
"gold and thunder:' Over 1500 kids are expected from
groups and clubs throughout the Detroit Metro area.

Complimentary refreshments, souvenirs and
Pringles pota to chips are being provided. A special
appearance from BIG BOY is scheduled. All
area youth organizations are invited to participate.
Transportation must be furnished by the partici-
pating group and one adult must accompany every
ten children.

To make reservations for your group, call the
Gold Cup Media Hot Line at 1-800-343-3681.

"Big Boy Saturday" - Saturday, 'une 9, All Day
For the first time in local hydroplane racing history,
Detroit will be staging official Unlimited Hydro-
plane competition on Saturday. The giant boats will
make a formal showing along with the usual

----...--
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SECURITY
ELECTRONICS

CELLULAR PHONES

SUMMER SHOPPING
AT NORTHLAND
Warm sunny days are made for

family outings. Whether it's a family
picnic in the afternoon

...or the Detroit Boat Races party
in the evening,

the appropriate clothing allows you
to do both elegantly

without a change of attire.
(Allclothing is prOVidedbyJ,c. Penney

in Northland Shopping Center.)

• First Class Service
• Expert Installation • All Major Brands

• Sales & Service • Boats & Autos

::.J~:]J7JJrn:.Jrt':l ~[;J~

313.775.8610
1827813 Mile RaId, ROBeTechPllzl

Roseville. Michigln 48068
Dlvid Glgnon Greg Gagnon

.'~ II~.

GREGORY
MOlURIOI.I WE

••
Fl$lU DRIVE

• ••* ~PAIlX'JIEW DRIVE

* :

""'IIR* ~~

•

LACE

UNLIMITED C{)URSE
211 MilES

8HU
ISLE

FREE
VIEWtN:G

ARE-.s

BillE \
ISLE
FREE

'JIEWlNG
'REAS

Anybody who enjoys fresh air and sunshine
(although some areas are covered for the timid) and
is savvy enough to combine it with the excite-
men r and fun ofwa tching this spectacularly beautiful
and unusual sport, will be there.

So why not join in the fun? For general infor-
mation or to order tickets call the Spirit of Detroit
Pit Office at (313) 824-9020. Tickets for most
areas are also available at all Ticket Master outlets.

NLY

APARTMENTS AT

RNERPIACE
259-5666

HE

Everybody Loves
The Gold & Thunder!

Created from a historic restoration, River Place boasts
300 stunning apartments with lofty 13' wood plank ceilings,
8' \vindows, and sunlit terraces.

Priced from just $600 to $1,300 a month. Elegant and unique.
There's no place like River Place.

Who are Detroit's Gold Cup racing fans?
Practically everyone in the metro-Detroit area, from
Grosse Ile to Grosse Pointe, from Point Pelee
to Grand Bend and beyond. You don't have to buy
season tickets. be a hydro-nut or come from
a family of boaters to Join in on the fun that is Gold
Cup racing.

Just do a little people watching when you come
down to the races. You'll see men and women
of all ages, families old and young, 750,000 of them
and growing. It's a spectator sport that combines
the thrills of hydroplane racing with a sunny day
of picnics and parties.

Where else can you see 150 mph turbine
and piston-powered vehicles grab the track and roar
down the length of a football field? And you can
see it all from a great and safe ringside seat.

Free viewing areas are everywhere from Belle
Isle to Gabriel Richard Park. If you are lucky or
know someone, you can see the race free from area
marinas, apartment complexes and busy restaurants
along the north shore.

There are nine general admission areas
to choose from. Tickets to these controlled parks
range in price from $5 to $90. Each has its own
unique or special atmosphere and offers individual-
ized services and entertainment. All parks are
fenced, secured, provide PA, concessions, sanitation
and excellent viewing. Most parks have on-site,
easy-in/easy-out parking. Those that don't have park-
Ing Jars on rhe premlse. helve lors wlrhIn easy
walkmg distance.

Once a sport for the yacht club set, today's
powerboat race fan comes from every walk of life.
You'll see kids, mids and seasoned boat race
followers on the banks of the Detroit River race week.

500 RIver Plilce, DetroIt
One mIle (,ilst ot Renillssance Center on Jos Campau, off Jefferson.

Hour~" Weekend.." noon untl! 5 p lll. Tuesday-Friday 10a m. unti16 p.m.

-
1



FREE VIEWING ON
BELLE ISLE

TICKET/MASTER 645-6666

JOIN IN THE CELEBRATION
OF 75 YEARS OF

CALL 331-3672 OR 824-9020
JUNE6T08

CALL 771-7333 TO JUNE 5

EARTH
SHAKiNG

SPINE
TINGLING

EAR
SPUrriNG

9 AREAS TO
CHOOSE FROM.
Each has its own
special atmosphere
and offers individ-
ualized services

~ and entertainment.
All parks are fenced, secured and
provide PA, concessions, sanitation and
excellent viewing.

1990 BUDWEISER
APBA GOLD CUP

DETROIT RIVER

WALK IN • DODGE PITS • RACE WEEK
ALL PARKS • RACE DAYS

under APBA class rules and safety precautions.
Drivers must be APBA members.-All drivers leave the pits for the oval course about
five minutes before the start of the heat. Each driver
has the same aim - to cross the starting line at
precisely the same moment as the clock hits zero.
This is called the "flying start:' If they cross the
line too soon, they must run an extra lap to be scored.-Leading the pack "off the line" is more than a psycho-
logical boost. The leader also avoids the water-
logged traffic jam at the first turn, as a dozen boats
share space and spray. And it's no picnic steering
a thunderboat over the wakes of a dozen others.-Once through the critical first turn, keeping close to
the buoy line offers the best chance of winning. The
leader has an unobstructed view of the course and
solid water that hasn't been rolled up into a massofair
pockets by the other boats - an advantage because
the propeller has a better "bite" in smooth water.-Rivals who don't have the leader's advantages
can still win, but they must run faster on the straight-
away, deeper into the corners and wider on the
course to find solid water.

BIG BOY RESTAURANTS
Official Food, Souvenir and Sportswear Supplier

of the
Spirit of Detroit Association

and
1990 Budweiser APBA Gold Cup

Welcomes you to the celebration of
75 years of Gold and Thunder on the Detroit River

June 7, 8, 9, 10
Stop by any of our Red, Black and White Trailers

for your souvenirs and delicious food.

I"~B,.y
"~tBog

P AGE E LEV E N

Watching ...
Wet And Wild Racing:
A Spectators Guide
To A Spectacular Sport
There are really two hydroplane racing events at this
year's Gold & Thunder event: The APBA Gold
Cup race and the Detroit Grand Prix Silver Cup race.
The Spirit of Detroit Association expects 12
unlimited class thunderboats to compete in Detroit's
Gold Cup race. The Budweiser APBA Gold Cup
is just one race event of the "HFC Hydroplane Series:'
About two dozen Grand Prix hydros will compete
for the Silver Cup this year. Racers will come from
throughout the U.S. and Canada.

Here's some facts to help you enjoy
the races more.-Gold Cup thunderboats are literally unlimited
in the ways their mighty engines can be modified for
racing. They're 28 to 40 feet long, powered by
turbine, airplane or automotive engines. The top
boats will average 130 to 150 mph on the 2-1/2
mile oval course.-Silver Cup contenders are slightly shorter in length
than the Gold Cup powerboats. Grand Prix
boats have 500 cubic inch supercharged engines
powering 20 to 24 foot hulls. The top Grand Prix
boats average speeds of 115 to 120 mph on the
1-1/4 mile course and can reach up to 150 mph on
the backstretch.-Both races are sanctioned by the American Power
Boat Association, the group which represents the
United States in the Union of International Motor-
boating. To be sanctioned, a race must be run

•I



"From the cockpit on back, it's notbin' but
a wild, screarniri machine ... look ou~
the Eagle's flyin' ... l'

W~tonEagie

17 mg "tar", 11 mg nicotine av per cigarette by FTCmethod

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Smoking
By Pregnant Women May Result In Fetal
Injury, Premature Birth, And Low Birth WeIght.

@199O R.J IlF(HOlOS TOBACCO CO
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